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TH E

PREFACE.
HE folloiving Collemon of Tlays

needs no other Kecommendation ^

than that they nioere 'writ hy the

mcomfarahie Mrs. A. Behnj A

"Perfon whofe CharaBer is fo uni-

verfally k?20'W?iy and whofe Terfor-

nances have met iicith fitch a gemral Appl^ufe^

hat 'tis needlefs to hefpeak the Reader's Favour

m her behalf. Her ^oems, 7<fovels, "Tranfla-

mis, and feveral other Compoftires, hoth in

Troje and Verfe^ have gain'd her a lofting E-
Heem among the Mafters of VTit and Senje^

'But above all, her "theatrical Performances

have entitled her to fuch a diflinguifhing

IbaraBer in that way, as exceeds I'hat of any

fthe "Poets of this Age, *y/> William Davenant

md Mr. Dryden exceped. Moft of 'em had

he good Fortune to pleafe upon the Stage, and
ill of 'em loudly proclaim the Fancy and excel-

A z lem^
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lent Jhilhies of out Authorefs, I'hofe 'mho had
the Happinefs to he perfonally acquainted mth
hefy 'Were fo charmed with her Wit^ Freedom oj

temper^ and agreeable Converfation^ that they

in a manner ador*d her. And indeed ive need

no greater Troof of her Excellency in all the

Endonjoments both ofBody and Mind^ than her

Acquaintance and Intimacy 'with the more fen-

fible part of Mankind^ and the Love Jhe drew
from Men of all Ra^zks,

In fine^ her Chara^er among the Wits of the

Age^ isfully andhappily exprefs'd ^jj; 5/> Charles

Cotton in the following Lines.

Some Hands write fome things wellj and elfe-

where lame.

But on all Themes your Power is the fame^
Of Buskin and of Sock you know the Pace,

And tread in both with equal Skill and Grace %

But when you write of Love, Afir^a^ then

Love dips his Arrows, where you wet your Pen %

Such charming Lines did never Paper grace,

Soft as your Sex, as finooth as Beauty's Face.

THE
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THE

R O V E R,
OR, f H'F

< -

Baniflod' Cavaliers,

PAR T I.

P R P L O G U £,
Written by a Perfon oF Qtiallty,

^^^^ 7 rs, //Av Phyficians^ never can agree,-M w\& when of a deferent Society
;

g^Tj^ AndK?X)zVs Drops were nevermore cry\i
*'^**^ down

'By all the Learned DoHors cf the Town,
Than a new Piay, whofi Author u unknown :

V.o L. I. B ^^r



2 PROLOGUE.
Kor can thofe Dolors with more Malice fue
(^And powerful Furzes') the dijjenting Few,

Than thofe with an infulting Pride, do rail

At all who are not of their own Cabal.

If a Young Poet hit your Humour righty

Tou judge him then out of Revenge and Spite
;

So amon^fi Men there are ridiculous Elves,

Who Monkeys hate for being too like themfelves :

So that the Rcafon of the Grand Debate, "y

IVhy wit fo oft is damn\l, when good Plays take^ V
Jy, that ycH cerifure as you love or hate, 3
Ihu:, like a learned Conclave, Poets fit, "^

Catholick 'fudges both of Ssnfe and Wit, V
jlnd damn or fave^ as they themfelves think fit, 3
jCet thofe zvho to others Faults are fo fevere,

Are not fo perfeCl, but themfelves may err.

Some write correH Indeed, but then the whole

{Bating their own dull Stuff ith^ Play ) is fide :

As Bees do fuck from Flowers their Honey-dew^

Bo they rob others, flriving to pleafe you.

Seme write their Characters genteel and fine^

3m then they do fo toil for every Line,

That what to you does eafy feem, and plain^

Is the hard Ijfue of their labouring Brain,

Andfome th' Effe5is of all their Pains we fee^

Is but to mimick good Extempore,

Others by long Converfe about the Town, "^

Have Wit enough to write a leud Lampoon, V-

But their chief Skill lies in a Baudy Song, 3
jn fhort, the only V/it that^s now in Faflnon

Is but the Gleanings ofgood Converfation,

As for the Author of this coming Play, ~>

I ask'd him what he thought fit I fjjouldfay, ^
In thanks for your good Company to day : 3
He called me Fool, and faid it was well known^

Tou came not herefir our fakes, but your own,

iv'exf Plays areftufd with Wits, and with Debauches,

That croud and fweat like Cits in hUy-day Coaches,

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfon^.

MEN.

Don [Antonio, the Vice-Roy's Son, Mr. '^ivorne,

Bon Pedro, a Noble Spaniard, his Friend, Mr. Medburne^

Belvile, an Englifl) Colonel, in love^

with Ilorinda,

Willmore, the R O V E R,

Frederick, an EngliPn Gentleman, and

Friend to Belvile and Blunt,

Blunt, an Engli(Jo Country Gentleman, Ux, Underhill

Stephano, Servant to Don Pedro^ Mr. Richjzrds,

Phtlippo, Lucettah Gallant, Mr. Percival,

Mr. Betterton,

Mr. Smith.

Mr. Croihie*

Sancho, Pimp to Lucetta, Mr. fohn Lee*

Bisky and Sehajlian, two Bravoes to Angelica,

Officers and Soldiers.

Page to Don Antcnio*

WOMEN.
Tlorinda, Sifter to Don Pedro,

Hellena, a gay young V^oman defign'd

for a Nun, and Sifter to Florinda,

Valeria, a Kinfwoiran to ilorinda,

Angelica Bianca, a famous Curtezan,

Aloretta^ her Woman,
Callis, Governefs to Ilorinda and HeU

'

lena, .'.

Lucetta, a jilting Wench.

Mrs. Betterton,

Mrs. Barrey,

Mrs. Hughs,

Mrs. Gwin,
Mrs. Leigh,

Mrs. Norris,

Mrs. GUloWf

Servants, other Mafqueraders, Men and Women,

SCENE Naples^ m Carnival-time.

B 2 ACT
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ACT I. SCENE I. AChmber.

Enter Florlnda and Hel'ena*

^'^f* ^^E^S5| H A T an impertinent thing is a younP'

Gill bred in a Nunnery! How full of
Queftions ! Piithee no more Hellena

\

1 have told thee more than thou un-
''erftand*ft already.

Hell, The more's my Grief; I
WOuM fain kno.v ds much as you, which makes me fo
inquifuive

; nor is'c enough to know you're a Lover, un-
lefs you tell me too, who 'tis you figh for.

Ilor, When you are a Lover, I'll think you fit for a
Secret of that nature.

HelU 'Tis true, 1 was never a Lover yet—but I be-
gin to have a fhreud Guefs, what 'tis to be fo, and
tancy it very pretty to figh, and fing, and blufh and
wilh, zrA dream and wifh, and long and wifli to fee the
Man ; and when 1 do, look pale and tremble

;
juft as youM when my Brother brought home the fine Englijh

Colonel to fee you what do you call him ? Don
Xelvile.,

Flor, Fie Hellena,

Hell, That Blufh betrays you lam fure 'tis fo—

«

or is it Don Antonio the Vice* Roy's Son ?_or per-
haps th« rich old Don Vmcentio^ whom my Father de-
signs for your Husband ? Why do you blufh again ?

Fbr, With Lidignation ; and how near (oever my
Father thinks I am to marrying that hated Obje£V, I fiiall

let him fee I underftand better what's due to my Beauty,

Bii'th and Fortune^ and more to my Soul, than to obey
thofe unjuft Commands.

Hell, Now hang me, if I don't love thee for that dear

Difobedience. I love Mifchicf ftrangely, as moft of our
Sex dOj who are come to love nothing clfe, .But

tell



The Bamfy^d Cavaliers, 5
tell me, dear 'Florinda, don't you love that fine An'
glefe f—.—for 1 vow next to loving him my felf, 'twill

pleafe me moft that you do fo, for he is (o gay and fo

handfom.

Flor. Hellena, a Maid defign'd for a Nun ought not

to be fo curious in a Difcourle of Love.

Hell. And doft thou think that ever I'll be a Nun ? Or
at lead till I'm fo old, I'm fit for nothing elfe. Fairii

no. Sifter j and that which makes me long to know whe-
ther you love Belvile^ is becaufe I hope he has fome mad
Companion or other, that will fpoil my Devotion ; nay
I'm refolv'd to provide my felf tl^is Carnival, it there be
e'er a handfom Fellow of my Humour above Ground,
iho i ask firft.

Flor, Prithee be not fo wild.

Hell. Now you have provided your felF wit1i a Man,
you take no Care for poor me— Prithee tell me, what
dofl thou fee about me that is unfit for Love have not

I a world of Youth ? a Humour gay ? a Beauty pafTa-

ble ? a Vigour defirable ? well fnap'd ? clean limb'd ?

fweet breath'd ? and Senfe enough to know how all thefe

ought to be employ'd to the befl Advantage : yes^ 1 do
and v/ill. Therefore lay ailde your Hopes of my For-

tune, by my being a Devotee, and tell me how you came
acquainted with this Belii'e ; for I perceive you knew
him before he came to Naples,

Flor, Yes, I knew him at the Siege of Pampelona^ he
was then a Colonel of French Horfe, who when the

Town was ranfack'd, nobly treated my Brother and my
felf, preferving us from all Infolencies ; and I muft own,
(befides great Obligations) 1 have 1 know not wh.it, that

pleads kindly for him about my Heart, and will fuffer no
other to enter— But fee my Brother.

Enter Do» Pedro, Stephano, -with a Mafquing Habit^

and Callis.

Pedro, Good morrow Sifler. Pray when faw you your
Lover Don Vincentio /

Flor, I know not. Sir .Cti///j, when was he here ?

for I confider it fo little, 1 know not when it was.

B 3 Pedro.
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Pedro. I have a Command from my Father here to

tell you, you ought not to defpife him, a Man of fo vaft

a Fortune, and fuch a PafHon for you

—

—.Stephana me-
thinks \_Puis on his Mafqui^g Habit*

Flor, A Paflfon for me ! 'tis more than e'er I Taw, or

had a defire fhould be' known 1 hate Vincent io^ and

1 would not have a Man fo dear to me as my Brother

foUow the ill Cuf^oms of our Country, and make a Slave

of Ills Sifter And Sir, my Father's Will, I'm fure,

you may divert.

Pedro, 1 know not how dear 1 am to you, but I wifh

only to be rank'd in your Edeem, equal with the Englijlj

Colonel BelvUe. .Why do you frown and blufh ? Is

there any Guilt belongs to the Name of that Cavalier ?

Flor, I'll not deny I value BelvUe^ when I was expos'd

to fuch Dangers as the licensed Luft of common Soldiers

threatned, when Rage and Cotiqueft jRew thro the

City then BilvUe, this Criminal for my fake, threw

himfeif into all Dangers to fave my Honour, and will you

not allow him my Efteem ?

Pedro. Yes, pay him what you will in Honour

but you muft confider Don Vincentic^s Fortune, and the

Jointure he'll make you.

Flor, Let him confider my Youth, Beauty and Fortune
5

which ought not to be thrown away on his Age and

jointure.

Pedro, *Tis true, he's not fo young and fine a Gen-

tleman as that Belvile but what Jewels will that Cava-

lier prefent you with ? thofe of his Eyes and Heart ?

Hell, And are not thofe better than any Don Vincen'

tio has brought from the India /*

Pedro. Why how now I Has your Nunnery-breeding

taught you to underftand the Value of Hearts and Eyes?

Hdl. Better than to believe Vinctrrtio deferves Value

from any Woman -He may perhaps encreafe her

Bass, but not her Family.

\'edro. This is fine-^ Go up to your Devotion, you

are not defign'd for the Converfation of Lovers.

He'd, Nor Saints y^t a while 1 hope. \^Afid€.

Is't not enough you make a Nun of me, but you muft

call
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wft my Sifter away too, expofing her to a, worfe confine-

ment than a relisjious Life I

Pedro. The Girl's mad-- Is it a Confinement to be

carryM in:o the Country, to an antient Villa belonging

to the Family of the VincentWi thefe five hundred Years,

and have no other Profped than that pleafing one ot fee-

ina all her own that meets her Eyes a fine A.r, large

Fields and Gardens, where (ViC may walk and gatnet

Flowers?
, r n j

Eell. When ? Bv Moon-L''i;ht ? For I m lure Ihe dares

not encounter with 'the heat oAhe Sun •, that were a Task

only for Don Vlncentio and his Indian Breeding, wno

loves it in the Dog-days And if thefe be her daily

Bivertifements, what are thofe of the Night, to he in a

wide-Moth eaten Bed-Chamber with Furniture m Falhion

in the Reign of King Sancho the Firft j
the Bed that

which his Forefathers liv'd and dy*d in.

Pedro. Very well.
, /. , r

ml!, Th's Apartment (new fuvbiOit and fitted out for

the young Wife) he (out of Freedom) makes his Dref-

fme-room 5 and being a frugal and a jealous Co>fcomb,

inftead of a Valet to uncafe his feeble Carcafe, hedefirey

you to do that Office Signs of Favour, I'll allure you,

and fuch as you mufV not hope for, unlefs your Woman

be out of the way.

Pedro, Have you done yet ?

Hell, That Honour being paft, the Giant ft retches it

felf, yawns and fighsaBelch or two as loud as a Musket,

throws himfelf into Bed, and expefts you in his foul

Sheets, and e'er you can get your felf undreft, calls you

with a Snore or two And are not thefe fine Blef-

lings to a young Lady ?

Pedro, Have you done yet ?

Hell, And this Man you mud: kifs, nay, you "'^u^ ^ifs

none but him too and nuzle thro his Beard to find his

Lips^ and this you muft fubmit to for threefcore Years,

and all for a Jointure.
.

Pedro. For all your Charafter of I^on Vincemio^ Ine

is as like to marry him as flae was before.

B 4 ^ell.
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Bell, Umy Don Vincentlo ! hang me, fuch'a Wedlock
would be worfe than Adultery with another Man : I had
rather fee her in the Ho/iel de Dieu, to vva{le her Youth
there m Vows, and be a Handmaid ro Lazers and Crip,
pies, than to lofe it in fuch a Marriage.

Pedro, You have confider'd.. Sifter, that Belvik hasno
Ponune to bring you to, is baniflit his Co,untry, defpis'd
at home, and pity'd abroad..

..

Hell. What then? the Vice-Roy's 'Son is better, than'
that Old Sir Fifty. Don Vincentio / Don Indian ! he
thinks he's tricing to Gambo ftill, and wou'd barter hrm-
felf (that Bell and Bawble) for your Youth and Fortune.

Pedro, Callis, take her hence, and lock her up all ihfs
Carnival, and ar Lent fhe fhall begin her evcrlaftint^ Pe-
nance in a Monaftery.

^

hell. I care not, 'l had rather be a Nun, than be oblio'd
to marry as you wou'd have me, if I were defian'd fot'r.^

Pedro. Do not fear the BlefTing of that Choice
you (hall be a Nun.

Hell. Shall I fo ? you may chance to be miftaken in
my way of Devotion A Nun ! yes 1 am like to make
a fine^Nun ! I have an excellent Humour for a Grate ;

No, I'll have a Saint of my own to pray to ftiortly, if I
like any that dares ventuie on me. lAftde.

Pedro, CalUs, make it your Bufinefs .to watch this wild
Ca:'. As for you Tlorinda^' I've only try'd you all this
while, andurg*dmy Fath'ei's Will ; but mme is, that you
would love Antnmoy he, is brave and youn?, and nil that
cm compVat the Happinefs'of a gallant Maid -. This
Abfence of my Father will give us opportunity to free you
from VincentiD^ by marrying here, which you muft do to
morrow.

Flor. To morrow !

Pe'iro, To morrow, or 'twi'l be too late 'tis not
my Friencfiiip to Antonio, which makes me urge this, but
Love to thee, and Flatred to Vincentio therefore

refolve upcn'i to morrow.
Flor. Sir, I ftiall ftrive to Ao^ as ftiall become your

Sifter.
*'

Pedro,
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Pedro, ril both believe and truftyou^ .Adieu.

[E;e. Ped. 4«^Steph.

Nell.^As become his Sifter ! That is, to be as leio!-

ved your way, as he is his . [Hell, goes to Callis.

Flor, I ne'er till now perceivM my Ruin near,

I've no Defence againft Antcnio^s Love,

For he has all the Advantajiesof Nature,

The moving Arguments of Youth and Fortune.

Hell. But hark you, Callis, you will not be Co cruel

to lock me up indeed : will you ?

Call. I muft obey the Commands I hate befldes,

do you confider what a Life you are going to lead j*

Hell. Yes, Callis^ that of a Nun : and till then I'll be
indebted a ^X^orld of Prayers to you, if you let me now
fee, what I never did, the Divenifements of a Carni-

val.

Call. What, go in Mafquerade ? 'twill be a fine fare-

well to the World I take it ^ pray what wou'd you
do there ?

Hell. That which all the World doe?, as I am told,
be as mad as the reft, and take all innocent Freedom

^

Sifter, you'll go too, will you not ? come prithee be noc
fad—r-WeM out-wit twenty Brothers, if you'll be ruled
by me Come put off this dull Humour with your
Clothes, and aftiime one as gay, and as fantaftick as the
Drefs my Coufin Valeria and i have provided, and let's

ramble.

lior, Callis, will you give \\s leave to go ?

Call. I have a youthlul Irch of going my felf. [Afid'e^
—Madam, if I thought your Brother might not know
it, and I might wait on you, for by my troth I'll not truft

young Gills alone. /
Flor. Thou fee'ft my Brother's gone already, and thoi*

(hale attend and watch \.\s.

/??7rer Stephano.

Steph, Madam, the Habits are cqme, and your Coufin
Vtileria is draft, and ftays for you.

Flor, 'Tis well Til write a Note, and if I chance
to fee BelvHe^ and want an opportunity to fpeak to him

^ S thai
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that fliall let him know what I've refolv'cl In favour of
him.

iiell. Come, let's in and drefs us. [Exeunt,

S C E N E II. A long Street.

Enter Belvile melancholy^ Blunt and Frederick.

Fred. Why, what the Devil ai!s the Colonej^ in a time
when all the World is gay, to look like mere Lent thus ?

Hadft thou been long enough in Naples to have been in'

love, I fhould have fvvorn fome fuch Judgment had be^

fall'n thee.

Belv, No, I have made no new Amours fince I came
to Naples.

Fred, You have left none behind you in Paris,

Belv» Neither,

Fred. 1 can't divine the Caufe then ; imiQCs the old
Caafe, the want of Mony.

Blunt, And another old Caufe, the want of a Wench
WouM not that revive you ?

Belv. You're miftaken, Ned.
Blunt, Nay, 'Sheartlikins, then thou art paft Cure.
Fred. I have found it out ^ thou haft renew'd ihy Ac-

quaintance with the Lady that coft thee fo many Sighs at

the Siege of Pampelona —-pox on't, what d'ye call

her——her Brother's a noble Spaiiiard Nephew
to the dead General

^

'Florinda'^'-^zy^ iJlnr'm^.^

-And will nothing ferve thy turn but that damn'd virtuous

Woman^ whom on my Confcience thou lov'ft in fpite

too, becaufe thou feed little or no poflibiliry of gaining

her ?

Belv. Thou art miftaken, I have Intereft enough in

that lovely Virgin's Heart, to make me proud and vain,

were k not abated by the Severity of a Brother, who per-

ceiving my H.^ppinefs

Fred, Has civilly forbid thee the Houfe ?

Belv. *Tis fo, to m:ike way for a powerful Rival,

the Vice-Roy's Son, who has the adv<'intage of me, in

being a Man of Fortune, a Spaniard^ and her Brother's

Friend \ which gives him liberty to make his Court, whilft
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1

I have recourfe only to Letters, and diftant Looks from

her Window, which are as foft and kind as ihofe which

Heav'n fends down on Penitents.

Blunt, Hey day ! 'Sheartlikins, Simile ! by this Light

the Man is quite fpoil'd Frederick^ what the Devil are

we made of, ihat we cannot be thus concern'd for^a

\^ench ? . 'Sheartl'.kins, our Cupids are like the Cooks

of the Camp, they can roaft or boil a Vv^oman, bu'. they

have none of the fine Tricks to fet 'em off, no Hogoes

to make the Sauce pleafanr, and the Siomach fnarp.

Fred, I dare fwear 1 have had a hundred as young,

kind and handfom as this Florinda •, and Dogs eat me,

if they were not as troublefom to me i*th' Morning as

they were welcome o'er night.

Blunt, And yer, 1 warrant, he wou'd not touch ano-

ther Woman, it he might have her for nothing.

Belv, That's thy Joy, a cheap Whore.

Blunt, Why, 'dfheartlikins, I love a frank Soul

When did you ever hear of an honeft Woman that took

a Man's Mony ? I warrant 'em good oneS' 'Bur,

Gentlemen, you may be free, you have been kept fo poo

c

v.-ith Parliaments and Proteftors, that the little Stock you

have is not worth pveferving ^hut I thank my Stars, I

had more Grace than to forfeit my Eftate by Cavaliering.

Belv, Methinks only following the Court fhould be

{ufficient to entitle 'em to that.

Blunt, 'Shearilikins, they know I follow \i to do it no

<^ocd, unlefs they pick a hole in my Coat for lending you

Mony now and then ; which is a greater Crime to my
Confcience, Gentlemen, thnn to the Common-weaUh.

Enter Willrnore.

Will. Ha ! dear Belvile ! noble Colonel !

Belv, WiUmore ! welcome afhore, my dear Rover !—•
what happy Wind b'ev; us this good Fortune?

Will. Let me fjlute you my dear Fred,' and then conn-

mand me How is't honeft Lad ?

Ired. Faith, Sir, the old Complemenr, infinitely the

better to fee my dear mad IVillmote again' Prithee

why cam eft thou sfjnore ? andwhere's the Prince ?

WdU He's well, and reigns ftill Lord of the watery

Element
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Element 1 muft aboard again within a Day ci two,

and my Bufinefs alhore was only to enjoy my felf 'a. little

this Carnival.

Belv. Prny know our new Friend, Sir, he's but bafhful,

a raw Traveller, but honeft, ftour, and one of us.

\_Embra(es Blunt*

Will. That you efteem him, gives him an Intereft here.

Blunt. Your Servant, Sir. . . ,

Will. But well faith I'm. glad to' meet you:'^gafn

in a warm Climate, where the kind Sun has its god-like,

Power ftill over the W.ne and Women.—Love and. Mirth

are my Bufinefi in Naples ; and if I miftake not the Place,

here's an excellent Market for Chapmen of my Humour.
B;lv, See here be thofe kind Merchants of Love you

look for.

Enter feveral Men in mafquing Habits, feme playing on

Mufick, others dancing after *, Women drefi like Cur-

tez.ansy with Papers pinn'd to their Breajls, and Baf-
kets of Flowers in their Hands,

Blunt. 'Sheartlikins, what have we here ?

Fred, Now the Game begins.

WiU. Fine pretty Creatures ! may a Stranger have

leave to look and love ? .What's here " Rofei

for ever^ Month / \^Reads the Paper,

Blunt. Rofes for every Month ! what means that?

Belv. They are, or wou'd have you think they're Cur-

tezars, who here in Naples are to be hir'd by the Month.

Will. Kind and obliging to inform us Pray where

do thefe Rofes grow ? 1 v;ould fain plant fome of 'era

in a Bed of mine.

Wom. Beware fuch Rofes, Sir.

WiU. A Pox of Fear : Til be bak'd w/th thee between

a pair of Sheets, and that's thy proper Still, fo I might

butilrow fuch Rofes over me and under me Faic

one, wou'd you wou'd give me leave to gather at your

Bufh this idle Month, I wou'd go near to make fome

Body fmel! of it all the Year after,

Belv. And thou haft need of fuch a Remedy, for thou

ftinkeft of Tar and Fvope-end?, like a Dock or Peflhoufe.

^The Woman ^uts her felf in t a the Hands of a Man,
and Exit,

WilL
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will. Nay, nay, you (hall not leave me (o,

Belv By all Means ufe no Violence here.
^

WiiU Death ! juft as I was going to be damnably in

love, to have her led off ! 1 could pluck that Rofe out

of his Hand, and even kifs (he Bed, the Bufh it g«vv in.

Fred. No Friend to Love like a long Voyage at Sea.

Blunt. Except a Nunnery, Fred.
•

i t l«

Will. Death ! but will they not be kind, quickly be

kind> Thou know'ft I'm no tame Sigher, but a ram-

pant Lion of the Foreft.
. /. ; r..^e

Two Men dreft all ever -with Horns of feverat Jorts,

making Grimaces at one another, -with Papers pmn d on

*

their Backs, advancefrom the farther end of the Scene.
^

Belv. Oh the fantaftical Rogues, how they are drels d .

'cis a Satir againft the whole Sex.
^

Will. Is this a Fruit that grows in this warm Country ?

Belv. Yes : 'Tis pretty to fee thefe ItaUans^^n, fwell,

and ftab at the Word Cuckold, and yet ftumble at Horns

on every Threfhold.

Will See what's on their Back Flowers for every

N' ht
\_Reads,

—i— Ah RoPue ' And more fweet than Rofes of ev'ry

Month ! This is a Gardiner of Adam's own breeding.

IThey dance*

Belv. What think you of thofe grave People ? ^is

a Wake in Epx half To mad or extravagant ?

WiU. I like their fober grave way, 'tis a kind ot legal

authoriz'd Fornication, where the Men are not chid .or r,

nor the Women defpis'd, as amongft our dull Enihjh
^

€ven the Monfieurs want that part of .go°\^^"f^^- ^
Belv. But here in Italy a Monfieur is the humbieft beft-

bred Gentleman- Duels are fo baffled by Bravo's

that an Aae fhews not one, but between a Fr*^^/^/??^;^ and

a Hana-man, who is as much too hard for him on the

Pi.izza^ as they are for a Dutchman on the new Bndge—

But fee another Crew.
, ^ ,-, ^•.z-

Enter Florinda, Kellena, ar^d Valeria, drefi hkc Gipfies %

Callis and Stephano, Lucetta, Philippo and Sancho m

HdL Sifter, there's your Enlijiman, an3
"^''^^^^^^
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handfom proper Fellow I'll to him, and inftead of
telling him his Fortune, try my own.

Will, Gipfies, on my Life- -Sure ihefe will prattle

if a Man crofs their Hands. \_Goes to Hellena]
Dear pretty (and I hope) young Devil, will you tell an
amorous Stranger what Luck he's like to have ?

Hell, Have a care how you venture with me, Sir, left

I pick your Pocket, which will more vex your Englifi
Humour, than an Italian Fortune will pleafe you.

WilL How the Devil cam'ft thou to know my Country
and Humour ?

Hell, The firft I guefs by a certain forward Impudence,
which does not difpleafe me at this time ; and the Lofs
of your Mony will vex you, becaufe 1 hope you have but

veryh'crle tolofe.

Will. Egad Child, thou'rt i'th' right; it is fo little, I

dare not offer it thee for a Kindnefs ^But cannot
you divine what other things of more value I have about
xne, that I would miore willingly part with ?

Hell, Indeed no, that's the Bufinefs of a Witch, and I

am but a Gipfy yet Yet, without looking in your

Hand, I have a parlous Guefs, 'tis fome foolifli Heart

you mean, an iiaconftant Englijl) Heart, as little worth
ftealing as your Puife.

Will, Nay, then thou doft deal with the Devil, that's

certain—Thou haft guefs'd as right as if thou iiadft been
one of that Number ic has languifht for L find

you'll be better acquainted with it *, nor can you take it in

a better time, tor I am come from Sea, Child , and Ve-

nus not being propitious to me in her own Elemenr, I

have a world of Love in ftore. —.Wou'd you would
be good-natur'd, and take fomeon'r off my Hands.

HelL Why , I could be inclined that way .

but for a foolifh Vow I am going to make -to die

a Maid.

Will. Then thou art damn'd without Redemption ; and
as I am a good Chriftian, I ought in charity to divert fo

wicked a Defign. therefore prithee dear Crea:ure, let

me know quickly when and v;here I fliall begin to fet a

helping hand to fo good a Work.
mil
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Hell. If you (liould prevail with my tender Heart (as I

be^in to fear you will, tor you have horrible loving Eyes)

there will be difficulty in't that you'll hardly undergo for

my fake.

Wili Faith Child, I have been bred in Dangers, and

wear a Sword that has been employ'd in a worfe Caufe,

than for a handfom kind Woman
'

Name the

Danoer— let it be any thing but a long Siege, and

ril undertake it.

Hell. Can you florm ?

Will. Oh, moft furioufly.

Hell, What think you of a Nunnery-v;a!l ? for he that

wins me, muft gain that firft.

Will. A Nun ! Oh how 1 love thee for't ! there's no

Sinner like a young Saint. .Nay, now there's no de-

nying me : the old Law had no Cuife (to a Woman)
like dying a Maid ; witnefs Jephtha's Daughter.

Hell. A very good Text this, if well handled •, and I

perceive. Father Captain, you would impofe no fevere

Penance on her who was indin'd to confole her felf be-

fore IVie took Orders.

Will. If fhe be young and handfom.

Hel. Ay, there's it but if ftie be not

Will. By this Hand, Child, 1 have an implicit Faith,

and dare venture on thee with all Faults -befldes,

*ns more meritorious to leave theWorld when thou hafl laft-

ed and prov'd the Pleafure on'r, than 'twill be a Virtue

in thee, which now will be pure Ignorance.

HelL I perceive, good Father Captain, you defign only

to make me fit tor Heaven. .but if on the contrary

you fhould quite divert me from ir, and bring me back to

the World again, I fhould have a new Man to feek I find ;

and what a Grief that will be. for when I begin, I

fancy 1 Qiall love like any thing: 1 never try'd yet.

iVill. Egad, and that's kind Prithee, dear Crea-

ture, eive me Credit for a Heart, for faith I'm a very

honeft^Fellow Oh, I long to come fit ft to the Banquet

of Love; and fuch a fv;inging Appetite 1 bring —
Oh, I'm impatient. rThy ^Lodging, Sweet-heart, thy

Lodeiaa, or I'm a dead Man

!

^ "' Bell.
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Hell, Why muft we be either guilty of Fornication or
Murder, if we converfe with you Men ? ..And is there

no difference between leave to love me, and leave to lie

with me ?

Will, Faith, Child, they were made to go together.

Lucet. Are you fure this is the Man ? [Pomting to Blunt.

Sancho, When did I miftake your Game ?

Lucet, This \s a ftranger, I know by his gazing •, if

he be brisk he'll venture to follow me; and then, if I

underftand my Trade, he's mine ; he's Engii(h too, and
they fay that's a fort of good-naiur'd loving People, and
have generally fo kind an Opinion of themfelves, that a
Woman with any Wit may flatter 'em into any fort of
Fool fhe pleafes.

Blunt, 'Tis fo fhe is taken—I have Beauties

which my falfe Glafs at home did not difcover.

[She often pnfjes by Blunt, ana gazes on him*y he
ftruts, and cocki, andwalks, and gazes on her,

"Flor. This Woman watches me fo, I fhall get no Op-
portunity to difcover ;iiy feU to him, and fo mifs the in-

tent of my coming. -But as I was faying, Sir. ^
by this Line you Qiould be a Lover. ILookmg in his Hand,

Belv, I thought how right you guefs'd, all Men are m
love, or pretend to be fo ,. Come, let me go,
I'm weary of this fooling. [Walks away^

Flor, 1 will nor, till you have confefs'd whether the

Paflionthat you have vovv'd Florinda be true or falfe.

[she holds hirn^ he firives to get from her,

Belv, Florinda! [Turns quick towards her,

Flor. Softly.

Belv, Thou haft nam'd one will fix me here for ever.

Flor, She'll be difappointed then, who expeds you
this Night at the Garden-gate, and '\f you'll fail not-—
as let me fee the other Hand—^you will go near to do
fhe vows to die or make you h.3ppy. [Looks on Callis,

Le'v. What canft thou mean ? who ohferves \m,
jUr, That Vv'hich 1 fay .Farewel. [^jffers to q^o,

Belv, Oh charm"ng Sybil (lay, comp'ete that Joy,
which, as it is, will turn imo Diflradion ! .WLere
muft i be ? aj the Garden- gate ? 1 know it at nighr,^
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.-ou ray—in fooner forfeit Heaven thandlfobey.

£n:er Don Pedro and other Mafquers^ and pafs over

the Stage,

Call- Madam, your Bi-other's here.

• Tlor, Take, this to inftrua you farther.

[Gives bim a Letter, and goes off,

Tred, Have a care, Sir, what you promife ; this may be

a Trap laid by her Brother to ruin.you.

^elv. Do notdifturb my Happinefs with Doubts.

\Opens the Letter.

Will, My dear pretty Creature, a Thoufand Blefllngs on

thee; ftill in this Habir, you fay, and after Dinner at this

Place. -

, ^, .

/Jd. Yes, if you will fwear to keep your Heart, and

4iot'beftow it between this time and that.

. Will By all the little Gods of Love I fwear, I'll leave

it with' you ; and if you run away with it, thofe Deities

of Juftice will revenge me. [Ex. all the Women.

Fred. Do you know the Hand ?

Belv. *Tis Florinda's,

All Bleflings fall upon the virtuous Maid.

Tred, Nay, no Idolatry, a fober Sacrifice IM allov/

Belv, Oh Friends ! the welcom'ft News, the fofteft

Letter !—nay, you fhall fee it ; and could you now be fe-

rious, I might be made the happieft Man the Sun Ihines

on.

Will, The Reafcn of this mighty Joy ?

Belv. See how kindly flie invites me to deliver her from

the threatned Violence of her Brother. ^will you not

aillft me ?

Will. 1 know not what thou mean'ft, but 1 11 make one

at any Mifchief where a Woman's concern'd but

fhe'll be grateful to us for the Favour, will (he not ?

Belv. 'How mean you ? ,;,,,.
Will. How (bould I mean ? Thou know ft there s but

one way for a Woman to oblige me.

Belv. Don't prophane the Maid is nicely virtuous.

Will. Who pox, then (he's fit for nothing but a Huf-

band ; let her e'en go. Colonel.
fred.
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Tred. Peace, (he's the Colonel's Miftrefs, Sir,

Will, Let her be the Devil ; if ftie be thy Miftrefs, Til

ferve her name the way.
Belv, Read here this Poftfcrirt. {Gives him a Letier,

Will. [Reads.] At Ten at'night at the Garden-
Gate—of which, if 1 cannot get the Key, I -will contrive

a way over the Wall— come attended with a Fnend cr

two.' Kind hedrr, if we three cannot weave a String

to let her down a Garden- Wall, 'twere pity bat the Hang'-
man wove one for tis all.

Fred. Let her alone for that : your Woman's \^it, yotir

fair kind Woman, will out-trick a Brother or a Jew, and
contrive like a Jefuit in Chains but fee, Nid Blunt is

ftoln out after the Lure of a Damfel. [Fx. Blunt and Lucet.

Belv. So he'll fcarce find his way home again, unlefs

we get him cry'd by the Bell-man in the Market place,

and 'twou'd found prettily . a loft Englifh Boy of
Thirty.

Fred. I hope 'tis fome common crafty Sinner, one that

will fit him ; it may be fhe'll fell him for Peru, the

Rogue's fturdy and would work well in a Mine; at leaft

1 hope fhe'll drefs him for our Mirih^ cheat him of all,

then have him Well-favour'dly bang'd, and turn'd out na-

ked at Midnight.

V/ill. Prithee what Humour is he of, that you wiili him
fb well ?

Belv. Why, of an Engliflj Elder Brother's Humour,
educated in a Nurfery, with a Maid to tend him till Fif-

teen, and lies with his Grand-mother till he's of Age ; one
that knows no Pleafure beyond riding to the next Fair, or

going up to London with his right Worfhipfui Father in

Parliament-time; wearing gay Clothe?, or making ho-

nourable Love to bis Lady Mother's Landry-Maid : gets

drunk at a Hunting-Match, and ten to one then gives

fome Proofs of his Prowefs—— A pox upon him, he's

our Banker, and has all our Cafh about him, and if he
fail we are all broke.

Fred. Oh let him alone for that matter, " he's of a

damn'd ftingy Quality, that will fecure our Stock ; I know
not in what Danger it were indeed, if the Jilt fhould pre-

ten.d
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tenddie^sin love with hfm, for 'tis a kind believing Cox-

comb : otherwife if he part with more than a Piece of

Eioht geld him: for which offer he may chance to be

beaten, if fhe be a Whore of the firflRank.
^

Belv. Nay the Rogue will not be eafily beaten, he s Itout

enough ;
perhaps if they talk beyond his Capacity, he may

chance to excercife hisCourage upon fome of them', elfe 1 oi

fure they'll find it as difScult to beat as to pleafe him.

Will. 'Tis a lucky Devil to light upon fo kind a Wench !

•Fred, Thou hadft a great deal of talk with thy litue

Gipfy, coud'fl thou do no good upon her ? for muie was

hard-hearted. n -^ r c

Will. Hang her, (he was fome damnM honeO Perion ot

Quality, I'm fure, fliC was fo very free and witiy. If

her Face be but anfwerable to her Wit and Humour, L

wou'd be bound to Conftancy this Month to gain her. In

the mean time, have you made no kind Acquaintance

fince you.came to Town ?—ycu do not ufe to be honelt

fo loi]^, Genilemen.

Frel Faith Love has kept us honefl, we have been all

fir'd wiih a Beauty newly come to Town, the famous

Paduana Angelica Bianca.

Will What, the Miftrefs of the dead Spani(h General ?

Belv, Yes, (he's now the only ador'd Beauty of all the

Youth in l^apies, who put on all their Charms to appear

lovely in her fight, their Coache.c, Liveries, and theni-

felve<= all gay, as on a Monarch's Birih-Day, to attr.idt

the Eves of this fair Charmer, while fV.e has the Pleafure

to behold all lan^uifh for her that fee her.

Ired. 'Tis pretty to fee with how much Love the Men

regard her, and how much Envy the Women.

V///. What Ga'lant has Qie?
, ^ ^

Belv, None, fhe's expos'd to Sale, and four Days in

the Week fhe's yours- for fo much a Month.

Will, The very Thought ot it quenches all manner ot

Fire in me ^ yet prithee let's fee her.
„, ^u

Belv. Let's firft to Dinner, and after that we 11 pals the

Day as you pleafe but at Night ye muft all be at my

Devotion. ,._

m//. 1 will not fail you. ^TqT
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A C T II. Scene I. The Long Street.

Enter Belvlle and Frederick in Mafqui?:g-Habits, and
Will more in his own Clothes^ with a Vizard in hii

Hand,

Will, "T) U T why thus difguisM and muzzl'd ?

Xj ^sl"^' Becaufe whatever Extravagances^ we com-
mit in thefe Faces^ oar own may not be obli^'d to an.
fwer 'em.

Will. I fhou'd have chang'd my Eternal Buff too ; but
no matter, my little Gipfy wou'd not have found me out
then : for if fhe fhou'd change hers, ir is impoflible I

fiiould know her, unlefs 1 fhould hear her prattle A
Pox on't, I cannot get her out of my Head : Pray Hea-
ven, if ever 1 do fee her again, fhe prove damnable ugly,
that I may fortify my felf againfl her Tongue.

Belli. Have a care of Love, for o' my confcience (he
was not of a Quality to give thee any hopes.

Will. Pox on 'em, why do they draw a Man in then ?
She has play'd with mv Heart fo, that 'cwiil never lie (till,

till I have met with fomc kind Wench, that will play the
Game out with me Oh for my Arms full of fofr,

white, kind Woman ! fuch as I fancy Angelica,
Belv. This is her Houfe, if you were but in (lock to

get admittance ; they have notdin'd yet; I perceive the
Pidure is not out.

Enter Blunt.

Will. I long to fee the Shadow of the fair Subflance,
a Man may gaze on that for nothing.

Blunt. Colonel, thy Hand—and thine Ired, I have
been an Afs, a deluded Fool, a very Coxcomb from my
Birth till this Hour, and heartily repent my little Faith.

Belv. What the Devil's the matter with thee Ned .•? ^
Blunt. Oh fuch a Miftrefs, Fred, fuch a Girl ! 1
Will. Ha! where? Icred, Ay where ! m
Blunt. So fond, {o amorous, fo toying and fine

!

and all for fheer Love, ye Rogue I Oh how fltie lookt and

kils'd

!
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klfsM \ tnd footh'd my Heart from my-Bofom. I cannot

think 1 was awake, , and yet methlnks I fee and feel her

Charms ftill

—

^Fred. Try if fhe have not left the

Tafte of her balmy Kifles upon my Lips

[Kiffei him.

Belv. Ha, ha, ha! Will. Death Man, where is fhe ?

BUint, What a Dog was I to ftay in dull England Co

long' How have 1 Uught at the Colonel when he
Cgh'd for Love 1 but now the little Archer has reveng'd

Viim, and by his own Dart, 1 can guc^rs at all his Joys,

which then 1 took for Fancies, mere Dreams and Fables-
Well, I'm refolv'd to fell all in E-Jjeu^ and clant here for

ever.

Belv* What a Bleffing 'tis, thou h^lt a Miftrefs thou

dar'ft boaft of; for I know thy Humour is rather to have
a proclaimed Clap, than a fecret Amour.

Will, Doft know her Name ?

Blunt. Her Name ? No, 'sheartlikins : what care I

for Names ? i

She's fair, young, brisk and kind, even to ravifhment

:

and what a Pox care I for knowing her by another Title.

Wtll. Didft give her any thing ?

Blunt. G'we her! —Ha, ha, ha ! why, flie's a

^erfon of (Quality——That's a good one, give her!

'sheartlikins doft think fuch Creatures are to be bought ?

Or are we provided for fiich a Purchafe ? Give her quoth

ye? Why fhe prefented me with this Bracelet, for the

Toy of a Diamond I us'd to wear : No, Gentlemen, Ned
Blunt is not every Body She expeds me again to

night.

Will. Egad that's well ; we'll all go.

Blunt. Not a Soul: No, Gentlemen, you are Wits;
I am a dull Country Rogue, L

fred. Well, Sir, for all your Perfon of Qiiality, I fhall

be very glad to undevftand your Purfe be fecuie ; 'tis our

whole Eftate at prefent, which we are loth to hazard in

one Bottom: come, Sir, unload.

Blum. Take the neceflary Trifle, ufelefs now to me,
that am belov'd by fuch a Gentlewoman——'sheartlikins
Money ! Here take mine too.

Fred,
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Fred, No, keep that to be cozen'd, that we may
laugh.

WUL Cozened ! ^ Death ! wou'd I cou'd meet

with one, that wou'd cozen me of all the Love I cou'd

fpare to night.

Fred. Pojc Ms fome common Whore upon my Life.

Blunt, A Whore ! yes with fuch Clothes ! fuch Jew-
els ! fuch a Houfe ! fuch Furniture, and fo attended ! a

Whore !

Belv, Why yes, Sir, they are Whores, tho they'll nei-

ther entertain you with Drinking, Swearing, or Baudy
;

are Whores in all thofe gay Clothe?, and right Jewels 4

are Whores with great Houfes richly furnifht with Velvet

Beds, Score of Plate, handfome Attendance, and fine

Coaches, are Whores and errant ones.

Will, Pox on't, where do thefe fine Whores live ?

Belv. Where no Rogue in Office yclep'd Conftabies

dare give 'em Laws, nor the Wine-inrpir'd Builies of the

Town break their Windows
;

yet they are Whores, tho

this Epx Calf believe them Perfons of Quality.

Blunt, 'Sheartlikins, y'are all Fools, there are things a-

bout this EJfex Calf, that fhall take with the Ladies, be-

yond alljyour Wit and Parts This Shape and S\zq, Gen-

tlemen, are not to be defpls'd ^ my Waftejolerably long,

with other inviting Signs, that fliall be namelefs.

Will, Egad I believe he may have met with fome Per-

fon of Quality that may be kind to him.

Belv. Doft thou perceive any fuch tempting things a-

bout him, fhou'd make a fine Woman, and of Quality,

pick him out from all Mankind, to throw away her Youth

and Beauty upon, nay, and her dear Heart too ? no,

no, Angelica has rais'd the Price too high.

Will, May fhe languifh for Mankind till (he d\^, and be

damn'd for that one Sin alone.

Enter two Bravoes^ and hang up a great Piclare of An-

gelica'j, againfi the Balcony^ and two little ones at

each fide of the Door,

Belv. See there the fair Sign to the Inn, where a Man
may lodge that's Fool enough to give her Price.

"
[Will, gazes on the Figure,

Blnnt,
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'Blunt. 'Sheartlikins, Gentlemen, what's this?

Belv. A famous Curtezan that's to be fold.

Blunt. How ! to be fold ! nay then I have nothing to

fay to her fold ! what Impudence is praftis'd in this

Country ? with Order and Decency Whoring's efta-

blifh'd here by virtue of ihe Inquifition Come let's b$

gone, I'm fure we're no Chapmen for this Commodity.

:Ered. Thou art none, I'm fure, unlefs thou coud'ft

iiave her in thy Bed at the Price of a Coach in the Street.

Will. How wondrous fair fhe is .a Thoufand

Crowns a Month -by Heaven as many Kingdoms

-were too little, A plague of this Poverty———of which

I ne'er complain, but when it hinders my Approach to

Beauty, which Virtue ne'er cou'd purchafe.

{Turns from the PtSture,

Blunt. What's this? ^Reads^ A Thoufand Crowns

a Month I

,_«'Sheartlikins, here's a Sum ! fure 'tis a miftake.

Hark you Friend, does fhe take or give fo much

by the Month

!

Tred. A Thoufand Crowns ! Why, *tis a Portion for

the Infanta.

Blunt. Hark ye Priends, won't fhe truft ?

Brav. Tbis-isa Trade, Sir, that cannot live by Credit.

Enter Don Pedro m Alafyuerade^ followed by Stephano.

Belv. See, here's more Company, let's walk ofFa while.

[Pedro Beads, [^Exeunt Englifh.

£«rer Angelica and Moretta/» the Balcony, and draw
a Silk Curtain,

Ped, Fetch me a Thoufand Crowns, I never wifht to

buy this Beauty at an eafier Rate. [Pajfes ojf.

Ang. Prithee what faid thofe Fellows to thee ?

Brav» Madam, the firfl were Admirers of Beauty only,

but no purchafers ; they were mefty with your Price arid

Pidure, laught at the Sum, and fo paft off.

Ang. No matter, I'm not difpleas'd with their rallying
;

their Wonder feeds my Vanity, and he that wifhes to buy,

oives me more Pride, than he that gives my Price can

make me Pieafure,

Brav*
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Brav» Madam, the lafl: I knew thro all his DiT-

guifes to be Don PedrOy Nephew to the General, and
who was with him in Pampelona,

Ang. Don Pedro/ my old Gallant's Nephew ! When
his Uncle dy'd, he left him a vaft Sum of Money ^ it is he'

who was fo in love with me at Padua, and 'who us'd to

make the General fo jealous. .' -

Moret. Is this he that us'd' to prance before, our Win-
dow, and take fuch care to'^fhew himrdf anvamoi-ous' Afs ?
iTl am not miftaken, he is the likelieft Man to' give your
Price. ^

Ang» The Man is brave and generous, but of an Hn*-
iDOur fo uneafy and inconftant, that the Vidoi-y over
his Heart is as foonloft as won ; a Slave that can add .little

to the Triumph of the Conquerour : but Inconfiancy's

the Sin of all Mankind, therefore . I'm refolv-d that' no-
thing but Gold fhall charm my Heart. ^ -

i>/i?rc^ I'm glad on't ; 'tis only Intereft that Women,
of our Profeffion ought to confider : tho I wonder what
has kept you from that general Difeafe of 'our Sex fo long,

1 mean that ol being in love.

Ang» A kind, but fullen Star, under which I had ihe H^p-
pinefs to be born ; ; yet I have had no time for Love ; the

brave'iland nobleft of Mankind have purchas'd my Favours

at (o dear a Rare, as if no Coin but Gold were current

with our Trade ^But here's Don Pedro z^&m\ fetch.me

my Lute — for 'tis for him or Don Amonio the Vice-

Roy's Son, that- 1 have fpread my Nets.

Enter at one DoorVon Pedro,and Stephano ; DowAntonio
and Diego at the other Door^ with People follo'u.jng -hi7n

i» Alajquerade^ antickly attired, fome with Mufick'i

they both go up to the Piclure,

Ant, A thoufand Crowns ! had not the Painter flatter'd

her, I fhou'd not think it dear.
'

Pedro. Flatcer'd her! by Heaven he cannot. I have

feen the Original, nor is there one Charm here ^rnoie than

adorns her Face and Eyes j aii this foft and fweer^ with a

certain languiOiing Air, that no AriiO: can reprefenr.

Ant, What I heard of her Beauty before hadfir'd my
Soul, but this confirmation of it has blown ii into aflame.

Pedro,
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Pag. Sir, I have kno«vn you throw away a Thoufand

Crowns on a v:orfe Fnce, and tho y'aie near youi- Mar-
riage, you may venture a little Love here ; Tlorinda
will not mifs k.

Pedro. Ha ! Tlorinda ! Sure 'tis Antonio,
Ant, Ihrinda • name not ihoCz n'ifii.jn.: Joy?, there's

not one thought of her will check my Paffion here.
Ped-j, FlorindaCQovn'd] and all my Hopes" defeated

of the PofTefilon of Angelica ! [A N^i/k of a Lute ahve.
Ant. g.jz.es «/.] Her Injuries by Heaven he fliall not
^^^^ o^- ISong to a Lute above.

SONG.
'XjiTHen Dzmonfirfi began to Icve

V V He lar.guilht m a [oft DeCirs^
And kmiv not how ths Gods t0 7noi;s*
To hjjen cr increafe his lire,

'For Cslia in he: charming Eyes
Wore ail Lovers Sweety and all kis Cruelties.

ir.

But as beneath a Shade he lay^

Weaving of Flowers for Cx\h'$ Hair,
She chained to lead her Flock that a-jy,
Andfaw the am'roi.-s Shepherd there.
She ^az'd aro^:i.d upon the Place
And faw the Cnve (j-efeTnbllng Night',
To all fhe ^oys ofLnt^e invite^

Whilfi guilty Smiles and Blui^es' dreft her Face,
At this the haj^ful Youth all Tranfpori greuu^

^
And with kind Force he taught the Virgin hovj
To yield what all his Sighs cou'd never do.

Ant, By Heav'n Qie's charmtng fair '

[Angelica throws open the Curtains, and bows to
Antonio, who pulls of his Vizard, and bows aad
blows up Kifes, J,dvounfeenhoksinhts Face.

Pedro, Tis he, i.,e falfe Antonio J
Ant. Friend, wh-^re mufl: I pay my offering of Love?

My Thou/^,^ Crowns I mean.
C?^^^^ Bravo.
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Pedro, That Offering I have defignM to make.

And yours will come too late.

Ant. Prithee be gone, 1 (hall grow angry elfe,

And then thou art not fafe.

Pedro. My Anger may be fatal, Sir, as yours

;

And he that enters here mafprove this Truth.
^

Ant. i know not who thou art, but I am fure thou rt

worth my killing, and aiming at Angelica.
•'

{Thc^ draw and fight.

Enter Willmore and Blunt, who draw and part %w.

:Bltint. *Sheartlikins, here's fine doings.

Will, Tilting for the Wench I'm fure nay gad,

if that woa'd win her, 1 have as good a Sword as the belt

ofye—Put up. put up, and take another time and

place, foi- this is defign'd for Lovers only.
^ ' [The^ all put up.

Pedro. We are prevented ; dare you meet me to mor-

row on the Molo ?

For I've a Title to a better quarrel,

That of Florhda, in whofe credulous Hearr

Thou'ft made an Int'reft, and deftroy'd my Hopes.

Ant. Dare?

ril meet thee there as early as the Day.

Pedro We will come thus difguis'd, that whofoevcr

chance to get the better, he may efcape unknown.

Ant. It (hall be fo. [Ex. Pedro and Stephano.

Who Aioa'd this Rival be? unlefs the EngUfh^ Colonel,

of whom I've often heard Don Pedro fpeak ;
it muft be

he, and time he were removed, who lays a Claim to all

jny Happin^s.^^^^^
^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^.^^ ^^ ^^^

Pi^ure, pulls down a little one,

WtlU This Pofture's loofe and negligenr.

The Sight on't wou'd beget a warm d^fire

In Souls, whom Impotence and Age had chill d.

.This muft along with me,

. What means this ludenefs, Sir? reftore the
Brav

ri£lure.

'Antl Hal Rudenefs committed to the fair Angelica /—

Reftore the Pifture, Sir.
^^^^^^^
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will. Indeed I will nor, Sir.

Ant, By Heav'n but you fhall.

Will, Nay, do not fhew -'oui' Sword ; if you do, b?
this dear Beauty 1 will ft-iew n:ine too.

Ant, What right can you pretend to't ?

Will, That of Pofleffion which 1 will maintain

you perhaps have looo Crowns to give for the Original.

^r?t. No matter. Sir, you fh.'ill reftore the Picture, •

jing. Oh Moretta / what's the matter ?

[Ai>g, <7«^ Moret. ahoze.

Ant, Or leave your Life behind.

Will, Death ! you lye- 1 will do neither,

i -^rig, Ko'd I command youj if for me you fight.

I

\,They fight^ the Spaniards join vjith Antonio, B'uns

J
laying en like mad. They leave cff and bcw.

Will, How heavenly fair flie is ! < ah Plague of
her Price.

Ang, You Sir in BufF, you that appear a Soldier, that
i fifft began this Infolence.

I

WilL 'Tis true, I did (Oy if you call it Infolence for a
' Man to prefervehimfelf ; I faw your charming Picture,

i
and W3S -wounded : quire thro my Soul each pointtd

;
Beauty ran ; and wanting a Thoufand Crowns to pro-

,

cure my Remedy, I laid this little Pidure to my Bolbm
^- which if you cannot allow me, ril refiL^n.

Ang, No, you may keep the Trifle.

Ant. You fhall firP: ask m.e leave, and this

.

IFight again as hefcre,

I
E):ter Bel v. and Fred, zihojcin uifh the Engijfh.

I

Ang. Hold *, will you ruin me ? Biskey, Sebajiinn^

\

part them. iJhe Spaniards are hsaten cff,

Moret. Oh Madam, we*re undone, a pox upon that
rude Fellow, he's fet on to ruin us : we ftiall never fee
rgood days, till all thefe fighting poor Rogues are fent la
!the Galiies.

!
£»/^r.Belvile, Blunt 4«i Willmore, icith i heir Shirts

hhody.

Blunt. 'Sheart'i^ins, beat me at this Sport, and I'll

ne'er were Sword more.

Belv. The Devil's in thee for a mad Fellow, thou art

C 2 always
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always one at an unlucky Adventure. Come Iei*s be

gone whilft we're fafe, and remember tbefe zxt Spaniards^

a fort of People that know how to revenge an AfFont.

iTo Will.

Tnd, You bleed ; I hope you are not wounded.

Will, Not much :

—

a plague upon your Don5,

if they fight no better they'll ne'er recover Flander.\-

What the Devil wai't to them that 1 took down the Pic-

ture ?

Blunt, Took it ' 'Sheartlikins, we'll have the great

one too ; 'tis ours by Conqueft. Prithee help me up,

and I'll pull it down.

An^, Stay Sir, and e'er you affront me further, let me
know hov^^ you ciurft commit this Outrage To you 1

ibeak Sir, for you appear like a Gentleman.

Will. To me, Madam ? Gentlemen, your Servant.

[Belv. JIa'^s him,

Belv, Is the Devil In thee ? Do'ft know the danger of

entringthe Houfe of an incens'd Curtezan ?

Will, I thank you for your care but there are other

matteis in hand, there are, tho we have no great Temp-

tation. Death ! let me go.

Fred. Yes, to your Lodging, if you will, but not in

l^ere. Damn thefe gay Harlots by this Hand I'll

have as found and handfome a Whore for a Patacoone.

Death Man, flie'll murder thee.

Will. Oh ! fear me not, fhall I not venture where a

Beauty calls ? a lovely charming Beauty ? for fear of dan-

ger ! when by Heaven there's none fo great as to long
\

for her, whilfl I want Money to purchafe her,

fred. Therefore 'tis lofs of time, unlefs you had the

tboufand Crowns to pay.

Will. It may be fhe may give a Favour, at leaft 1 Qiall

have the pleafure of faluting her when 1 enter, and wher>

I depart. _

Belv. Pox, fhe'll as foon lie with thee, as kifs thee,

andfoonerftab than do either you fhall not go.

Ang. Fear not, Sir, all 1 have to wound with, is my

Eyes*

Blunt, Let him go, 'Sheartlikins, 1 believe the Gen-

tle-
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tlewoman means well.

Beiv, Well, take thy Fortune, we'll expefl you in the

next Street. Farewell Fool, farewell

V/ilL B'ye Colonel [Goes «»•

Ired. The Rogue's ftark mad for a Wench. \_Exeunt,

SCENE A fine Chamber*

Evter Willmore, Angelica, and Moretta.

uing, InfolentSir, how durft jou pu!l down my Pic-

ture ?

Will Rather, how durft you fet it up, to tempt poor

amorous Mortals with fo much Excellence r which 1 find

you have but too well confulted by the unmerciful price

you Tec upon't. Is all this Heaven of Beauty (hewn

to move Defpair in thofe that cannot buy ? and can you
think the efFefts of that Defpair fbou'd be lefs extrava-

gant than 1 have fnewn ?

Ang, I fent for you to ask my Pardon, Sir, not to ag-

gravate your Crime.——. 1 thought 1 fhou'd have feen you
at my Feet imploring it.

Will. You are deceived, I came to rail at you, and
talk fuch Truths too, as (hall let you fee the Vanity of
that Pride, which taught you how to fet fuch a Price on
Sin. For fuch it is, whilft that which is Love's due is

meanly barter'd for.

Ang, Ha, ha, ha, alas good Captain, what pity 'tis

your edifying Doftrlne will do no good upon me.
Moretta^ fetch the Gentleman a Glafs, and let him fus-

vey himfelf, to fee what Charms he has, and guefs

my Bufinefs. \^Ajid6 in a, [oft Tonem

Moret, He knows himfelf of old, I believe thofe

Breeches and he have been acquainted ever fince he was
beaten at iVorce/ier,

jing. Nay, do not abufe the poor Creature. ———
Moret, 6ood Weather-beaten Corporal, will you march

off? we have no need of your Dodrine, tho you have of
our Charity ; but at prefent we have no Scraps, we can

afford no kindnefs for God's fake ; in fine, Sirrah, the

Price is too high i'th' Month for you, therefore troop, I
fay. C 3 WilU
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Ft^ill. Here, good Fore-Woman of the Shop, feive

me, and I'll be gone.

More:, Keep ft to pay yoiii- Landrefs, yc-ur Linen

{links of the Gun-Room ; for here's no felling by Retail.

Will. Thou halt fold plenty of thy ftale Ware at a

cheap E.ate.

Moret, Ay, the more filly kind Heart I, but this is an

Age wherein Beauty is at higher Rates._ In fine, you
know the price cf this.

Will, I gt-ant you Ms here fet down a thoufand Crowns
a Month -^—— Baud, take your black Lead and fum
it up, that I may have a Piftole-worth ofthefe vain gay

things, and I'll trouble you no more.

Moret, Po:< on him, he'll fret me to Death :—«
abominable Fellow, 1 tell thee, we only fell by the v/hole

IV'ilL 'Tis very hird, the vvhole Cargo or nothing

—

Faith, Madam, my S^ock w:ll not reach it, I cannot be

your Chapman.-«— Yet I have Countrymen in Town^
Merchants of Love, hke me ^ I'll fee it they'l put (or a

fhare, we cannot lofe much by it, and what we have no
u!e for, we'll fell upon the Fridays Mart, at Who
gives mjre? I am ftuiying, Madam, how to purchafe you,

iho at prefent I am unprovided of Money.

Ang, Sure this from any other Man wouLI anger me—
nor fhall he know the Conqueft he has made —^=- Poor

angrv Man, howl defj^ire this railing.

VJill, Yes, I am poor— but I'm a Gentleman,

And one that fcorns this Bafenefs which you praftife.

Poor as lam, I would not fell my feif,

No, not to gain ypur charming high-priz'd Perfon.

Tho I admire you ftrangely for your Beauty,

Yet I contemn your Mind.

And yet I wou'd at any rate enjoy you
;

At your own rate but cannot. .—See here

Tlie only Sum I can command on Earth
;

I know not where to eat when this isgone :

Yet fuch a Slave I am to Love and Beauty,

This laft I'll facrifice to enjoy you.

« ^Nay, do not fi;own, 1 know you are to be bought.

And
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Ani wouM be bought by me
For a mean triflng Sum, if I could pay it down.

Which happy knowledge 1 will ft:ll repeat,

And lay ic to my Heart, it has a Virtue in'r,

And Toon will curfe ihofe Wounds your Eyes have made.

^—And yet—there's fomething fo divinely powerful there—

Nay, 1 will gaze to let you fee my Strength.

[Holds her^ Looks on her^ and paufes and fighs.

By Heaven, bright Creature- 1 would no: for the

World thy Fame w^ere half {o fair as is ihy Face.
^

\Turns her aiva.y from hhn,

Ang, His words go thro me to the very Soul. [Jj'ide,— If you have nothing elfe to fay to me.

IVilL Yes, you fhall hear how infamous you2je. n

Por which 1 do not hate ihee;

But that fecures my Heart, and all the Plames it feel*

Are but fo many Lufts,

1 know it by their fudden bold imrufion.

The Fire's impatient and betrays, 'tis falfe

For had it been the purer Flame of Love,

I (hould have pin'd and languifhM at your Feef,

E'er found the Impudence to have difcover'd it.

1 now dare ftand your Scorn, and your Denial.

Aloret, Sure (he's bewitcht, that (lie c^n ftan^ thus

tamely, and hear his faucy railing. Sirrah, will you be

gone ?

An?. How dare you take this liberty ? —Withdraw.
ITo Morer,

Pray tell me, Sir, are not you guilty of the fame

mercenary Crime ? When a Lady is propofed to you for

a Wife, you never a^k, how fair, difcreet, or virtuous

(he is ; but what's her Fortune——which if but fmall,

you cry She will not do my bufinefs—- and bafeljf

leave her, the Ihe languifh for you, Say, is not this

as poor ?

Will, It is a barbarous Cuftom, which L will fcorn to

defend in our Sex, and do defpife in yours.

Ang. Thou art a brave Fellow ! put up thy Gold^ and

know, that were thy Fortune large, as is thy Soul,

thou ihouldft not buy my Love, couldft ihou forget thofe

C 4 iRean
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mean EfFeds of Vanity, which fet me out to fale ; and
as a Lover, prize my yielding Joys. Canft thou believe
ihey'l be entirely thine,

Without confidering they were mercenary ?

WilL I ciinnot tell, l' mufl: bethink me fitft- ha,

Dcviih, rm going to beh'eve her. [Afide.
^';^v. Prithee confirm that Faith or if thou canft

not— flatter me a iittle, 'twill pleafe me from thy Mouth.
Wtil. Curie on thy charming Tongue ! doft thou returji

My feign'd Ccntempr with fo much fubtilty ? \_Afide.

Thou'fl found the eafieft way into my Heart,

Tho I ycc know that ail thou f^iy'ft is faife.

ITurnirjg from her in a K<t^A

Ang, By all that's good 'tis real,

I never lov'd before, tho oft a Miftrefs.

——Shall my firft Vows be flighted I

V/ill. \V hat can fhe mean ? lAjidt,

uing. I find you cannot credit me. [7» an angry tent*

IVill, 1 know you take me for an errant Afs,

An Afs that may be fcothd into Belief^

And then be us'd at pleafure.

.—Bur, Madam, 1 have been fo ofren cheated

Bv pe: jur'd, foft, deluding Hypocrites,

That I've no Faith left for the cozening Se?c,

Efpecially for Women of your Trade.

Ang. The low efteem you have of me, perhaps

May bring my Heart again :

For I have Pride that yet furmounts my Love.

{^ahe turns vj'tth Pride^ he holds her.

Will. Throw off this Pride, this Enemy tQ Blifs,

And fhew the Power of Love : 'tis with thofe Arms

I can be only vanquifht, made a Slave.

Ang. Is all my nrifohty Expeftation vaniflit ?

—No, 1 will not hear thee talk, thou haft a Charm

In every word, that draws my Heart away.

And all the thoufand Trophies I defign'd.

Thou haft undone Why art thou foft ?

Thy Looks are bravely rough, and meant for War.

Could thou not ftorm on ftill ?

1 ihen perhaps had been as free as thou.

Will.
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will. Death ! how fhe throws her Fire about my Soul !;

Take heed, fair Creature, howyouraife my Hopes,

Which once affumM pretend to all Dominion.

There's not a Joy thou haft in ftore

1 ftiall not then command :

For which I'll pay thee back my Soul, my Life-

Come, let's begin th' account this happy minute.

Ang» And will you pay me then the Price 1 ask ?

WilL Oh, why doft thou draw me from an awful Woe-

^'P» . . .
By fhewing thou art no Divmity?

Conceal the Fiend, and fhew me all the Angel
9

Keep me but ignorant, and I'll be devout,

And pay my Vows for ever at this Shrine.

[^Kneelsy and kips her Hand<^

Ang, The Pay I mean is but thy Love for mine.

Can you give that ?

Will, Intiiely—come, lei*s withdraw: where I'll re-

new my Vows,——and breathe 'em with fuch Ardour,,

thou (halt not doubt my Zeal.

Ang, Thou haft a Power too ftrong to be refifted.

\Ex. Will, and Angelica,^

Moret, Now my Curfe go with you—Is all our Pro-

ject fallen to this ? to love the only Enemy to our Trade ?

Nay, to love fuch a Shameroon, a very Beggar ; nay, a

Pii-ate-Beggar, whofe Bufinefs is to rifle and be gone, a

No-Purchafe, No-Pay Taiterdemalion, an EngUlh Picca»

roon ; a Rogue that fights for daily Drink, and takes a.

Pride in being loyally loufy Oh, I could curfe noWj.

if I durft Tnis is the Fate of moft Whores.

Trophies^ which frc?n heliev'mg Fops we ivin^,

jirs Spoils to tho[e who ccz.en us agmn^.

C % MCX
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ACT III. SCENE I. AS.reet.

Enter 71orInd3, Valeria, Hellena, in Ant'tck different

Brejfes from what the^ were in before^ Callis attending,

Ihr» T Wonder what ftiould make my Brother info ill

J[
a Humour : 1 hope he has not found out our

Ramble this Morning.

BelL No, if he had, we fliould have heard on*t at both

Ears, and have been mew'd up this Afternoon ; which I

would not for the World fhould have happen'd Hey
ho ! Vm fad as a Lover's Lure,

Val, Well, methinks we have learnt this Trade of Gip-

fies as readily as if we had been bred upon the Road to

Loretto ; and yet I did fo fumble, when 1 told the Stran-

ger his Fortune, that I was afraid I (hould have told my
own and yours by miftake But methinks Hellena.

has been very feiious ever fince.

rior. I would give my Garters fhe were in love, to be

reveng'd upon her, for abufingme—How is't Hellena ^

Hell. Ah I >would I had never Cttn my mad Mon-
fleur^ ^and yet for all your laughing 1 am not in

Jove——and yet this fmall Acquaintance, o*my Confci-

tncz^ will never out of my Head.

VaU Ha, ha, ha. *-- 1 laugh to think how thou

art fitted with a Lover, a Fellow that, I warrant, loves

every new Face he ^t&s,

HelL Hum——he has not kept his Word with me
liere-——and may be taken up-———that Thought is

not very pleafant to me -what the Duce fhould

this be now that 1 feel ?

Val, What is't like ?

Hell, Nay, the Lord knows——but if I fhould

be hanged, 1 cannot chuie but be angiy and afraid, when
I think that mad Fellow fhould be in love with any Body

but me ^^What to think of my felf I know not

—

Would I could meet with fome truedamn'd Gipfy, that I

Plight know my fortune,

Krf/. Know it ! why there's nothing fo eafy ; thou wilt

love
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love this wandring Inconftant till thou find'ft thy felfhan^^-

ed about his Neck, and then be as mad to get free again.

Tlor, Yes, Valeria ^ we (hall fee her beftride his Bag-

gage-horfe, and follow him to the Campaign.

Hell. So, Co ; now you are provided for, there's no

care taken of poor me -Bui fince you have fet my
Heart a wifliing, I am refolvM to know for whar, I

will not die of the Pip, fo I will not.

Ilor. Art thou mad to talk fo ? Who will like thee

well enough to have thee, that hears what a mad Wench
thou art ?

Bell, Like me ! I don't intend every he that likes ma
fhall have me, but he rhat I like : 1 (liou'd hnve {j2.\A m
the Nunnery ftill, if I had lik'd my Lady A.bbefs as v/e'.l

as file likM me. No, 1 came thence, not (SiS my wife

Brother imagines) to take an eternal Farewel of tha

World, but to love and to be belov'd ; and 1 will be be-

lov'd, or I'll get one of your Men, fo 1 will.

Val. Am 1 put into the Number of Lovers ?

Hell. You ! my Couz, 1 know thou art too good-ns-

tur'd to leave us in any Defign ; Thou won't venture a

Gift, (ho thou comeft off a Lofer, efpecially with fuch a

Gamefter .1 obferv'd your ^ian, and your willing

Ears incline that way \ and if you are not a Lover, 'cis aa

Art foon learnt— that I find. ^S'tghs^

Flor» I wonder how you learnt to love fo eafi'y, I had

a thoufand Charms to meet my Eyes and Ears, e'er L
cou'd yield ; and 'twas the knowledge of BelviU's Merit,

not the furprizing Perfon, took my Soul Thou arc

too rafii to give a Heart at tirft fight,

Jiell, Hang your confidering Lover ; I ne'er thought

beyond the Fancy, that 'twas a very pretty, idle, filly

kind of Pleafure to pafs ones time with, to write lirtle,

foft, nonfenfical Billeis, and with great difficulty and dan-

ger receive An'w^rs ; in which i (hall have my Beauty

prais'd, my Wit admir'd (:ho little or none) and have

the Vanity and Power* to know I am defirable ; then I

have the more Inclination that way, becaufe I am to be a

Nun, and fo (liall not be fufpeifted to have any fuch earth-

ly Thouoljts about me. But when 1 walk thus—
and
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and figh thus they'll think my Mind's upon my Mo-
naftery, and cry, how happy 'tis file's fo refolv'd !

But not a Word of Man.

F/or. What a mad Creature's this f

Hell. V\\ warrant, if my Brother hears either of you
iigh, he cries (gravely) —I fear you have the Indifcretion

to be in love, but take heed of the Honour of oui*

Houfe, and your own unfpotted Fame ; and fo be con-

fures on till he has laid the foft-wing'd God in your Hearts,

or broke the Eirds-neft. But fee here comes your

Lover ; but where's rny inconftant ? let's ftep afide, and

we may iea/n fomething. ^Qo afide^

Enter Belvite, Fred, and Blunt.

Belv» What means this ? the Picture's taken in.

Blunt. It may be the Wench is good-natur'd, and vtrill

be kind gratis. Your Friend's a proper handfom Fellow.

Bdv, 1 rather think fhe has cut his Throat and is fled :

I am mad he fiaould throw himfelf into Dangers Pox
on% I fhall want him to night let's knock and
ask for him.

Hell. My Heart goes a-pic a-pat, for fear *tis my Maa
ghey talk of. \_Knock^ Moretta above^

Moret, What would you have ?

Belv, Tell the Stranger that enter'd here about two
Hours go, that his Friends flay here for him.

Merer. A Curfe upon him for Af(?rer/rf, would he were
at the Dev'l but he's coming to you. [Enter Wilmofe.

HeU, I, I, ''th he. Oh how this vexes me»

Bslv-, And how, and bow, dear Lad, has Fortime

fmii'u ? Are we to break her Windows, or raife up Al-

aarsto her ? hah !

V/ill. Does not my Fortune fit triumphant on my Brow P

doft not fee the little wanton God there all gay and fmi-

ling ? have 1 not an Air about my Face and Eyes, that

diftingii'fh me from the Croud of common Lovers ? By
Heav'n, Cupid's Quiver has not half {o many Darts as

her Eyer, ,, , Oh fuch a Bona Roha, to ileep in her

Arms is lying in Frefco, all peifum'd Air about me.

Hell. Here's Sn^ encouragement for me to fool on. lAftde„

WilU Hark ye^ where didft thou purchafe that rich Ca-^
flarij^
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nary we drank to day ? Tell me, that I may adore the

Spigot, and facrifice to the Butt ; the Juice was divine,

into which I muft dip my Rofary, and then blefs all things

that I would have bold or fortunate.

Belv. Well, Sir, let's go take a Bottle, and hear the

Story of your Succefs.

Fred» Would not French Wint do better?

IVilL Damn the hungry Balderdafli; cheerful Sack has

a generous Virtue in't, infpiring a fuccefsful Confidence,

gives Eloquence to the Tongue, and Vigour to the Soul

;

and has in a few Hours compleated all my Hopes and
Wifhes. There's nothing lett to raife a new Dcfire in

me .Come let's be gay and wanton ,and
Gentlemen, ftudy, ftudy what you want, for here are

Friends, .that w^ill fupply. Gentlemen, hark !

what a charming found they make 'tis he and fhe Gold
whiift here, fball beget new Pleafures every moment.

Blunt, But hark ye Sir, you are not married, are,you?
Will. All the Honey of Matrimony, but none of the

Sting, Friend.

Blunt, 'Sheartlikins, thou'rt a fortunate Rogue.

1^; WHL I am fo Sir, let thefe inform you. -Ha,
how fweetly they chime ! Pox of Poverty, -k makes a
Man a Slave, makes Wit and Honour fneak, my Soul

grew lean and rufty for want of Credit.

Blunt. 'Sheartlikins, this I like well, it looks like my
lucky Bargain ! Oh how I long for the Approach of my
Squire, that is to conduct me to her Houfe again. Why

!

here's two provided for.

Fred, By this Light y're happy Men.
Blunt, Fortune is pleafed to fmile on us, Gentlemen,—

to fmile on us.

Enter Sancho, and pulls Blunt by the Sleeve, They
go afide.

Sancho, Sir, my Lady expefts you. .fhe has re-

mov'd all that might oppofe your Will and Pleafure

and is impatient till you come..

Blunt, Sir, I'lla'tend you^ Oh the happieft Rogue !

ril take ao leaye, leil ihey either dog me, or flay me.
\E\. with Sancho^
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Belv, But then the little GlpCy is forgot ?

Will, A Mifchief on thee for putting her into my
thoughts; I had quite forgot hei- elfe, and this Night's

Debauch had drunk her quite down.

ML Had it foj-'good Captain ? [Claps him on the Back^

Will, Ha ! I hope fhe did not hear.

Hell, What afraid of fuch a Champion !

Will. Oh ! you're a fine Lady of your word, are you

not ? to make a Man languifh a whole day

Hell, In tedious fearch of me.

Will Egad Child thou'rt in the right, hadft thou feeii

what a melancholy Dog I have been ever fuvre^I was a

Lover, how I have walkt the Streets like a CapuCr-oin,

with my Hands in my Sleeves — -Faiih Sweatheair, thou

wouldft pity me.

HelL Now, if I ihould be hang'd, I can't be sngry

with him, he diflembles fo heartily Alas good Cap-

tain, what pains you have taken. .Now were I un-

grateful not to reward (o true a Setvant.

Will, Poor Soul ! that's kindly faiJ, I fee thou bearefl

a Confcience come then for a beginning flfievv me

thy dear Face.

HelL Vm afraid, my fmall Acquaintance, you have

been ftaying; that fwinging ftomach you boafted of this

morning ; 1 remember then my little Collation wo-.-'.id have

gone down with you, without the Sauce of a handfonx

race——Is your Stomach fo quefy now ?

Will Faithlong faftmg, Child, Ipoils a M^-in's Appetite—

yet if you durft treat, I could fo lay about me fii!!.

HelL And would you fall to, before a Prieft fnys Grace ?

WilL Oh fie, fie, what an old out-of-farnion'd thing

haft thou nam'd ? Thou coud'ft notdafli me mure out of

Countenance, (houldft thou fhew me an ugly F.Ke.

Wh'jlft he is feemingly C9urting Hellena, enter Angelica,.

Moretta, Biskey, and Sebaftian, all in Mafyuerade :

Ang. fees Will, and jUrts,

An^. Heavens, is't he ? and paffionately fond to fee

another Woman ?

iVf^r*/. What cou'dyou expeft kfs from fuch a Swag-

gerer ?
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An^, Exped ! as much as I paid him, a Heart intire>

which I had pride enough to think when e'er I gave, it

would have rais'd the Man above the Vulgar, made him all

Soul, and that all foft and conftant.

Hell, You fee, Captain^how willing I am to be Friends

with you, till Time and llMuck make us Lovers ; and

ask you the Queftion firft, rather than put your Modefty

to the blufh, by asking me : for alas, I know you Cap-

tains are fuch ftrid Men, fevere Obfervers of your Vows
to Chaftity, that 'twill be hard to prevail with your ten«

der Confcience to marry a young willing Maid.

Will. Do not abufe me, for fear I fhould take thee at

thy word, and marry thee indeed, which I'm fure will

be Revenge fufficient.

IfelL O' my Confcience, that will be our Deftiny, be-

caufe we are both of one humour ^ I am as inconftant as

you, for I have confidered, Captain, that a handfom Wo-
man has a great deal to do whilft her Face is good, for

then is our Harveft-time to gather Friends ; and ftiould I

in thefe days of my Youth, catch a fitof foolifh Conftan-

cy, 1 were undone ; 'tis loitering by day-light in o»r great

Journey : therefore declare, I'll allow but one year for

Love, one year for Indifference, and one year for Hate—

^

and then go hang your felf for I profefs my felf

the gay, the kind, and the inconftant the Devil's in't

i{ this won't pleafeyou,

Wtll. Oh moft damnably ! 1 have a Heart with a

hole quite thro it too, no Prifon like mine to keep a

Miftrefs in.

^fjg, Perjur'd Man I how I believe thee now ! lAfide,
Hell. Well, 1 fee our Bufinefs as well as Humours are

alike, yours to cczen as many Maids as will truft you,
and 1 as many Men as have Faith—See if 1 have not

as defperate a lying look, as you can have for the heart of
you. iPulls off her Vizard'^ he fiarts*—How do you like it Captain ?

Wtll. Like it ! by Heav'n, I never faw fo much Beauty.

Oh the Charms of ihofe fprightly black Eyes, that ftrange-

ly fair Face, fuW of Smiles and Dfmplea ! thofe foft rou'nd

meltin;;
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melting cherry Lips ! and fmall even white Teeth ! not
to be expreft, but filently adored I Oh one Look
more, and ftrike me dumb, or I Ihall repeat nothing elfe

till I am mad.

[He feems. to court her to pull off her Viz.ard : fje refufes,

Ang, I can endure no more nor is it fit to inter-

rupt him *, for if 1 do, my Jealoufy has fo deftroy'd my
Reafon, 1 fhall undo him Therefore I'll retire.

And you Sebaflian [To one of her Bravoes'] follow that

Woman, and learn who 'tis ; while you tell the Fugi-

tive, 1 would^fpeak to him inftantly. [To the other Bravo,

[Exit'

[This while Flor» is talking to Belvile, who fiands
fullenly, Fred, courting Valeria.

Val. Prithee dear Stranger, be not ib fullen ; for tha
you have loft your Love, you fee m . Friend frankly ofFess

you hers, to play with in the mean time.

Belv* Faith Madam, lam ferry I can't play at her Game.
Fred, Pray leave your Interceilion, and mind your own

Affair, they'll better agree apart ; he's a modeft Sigher in

Company, but alone no Woman efc-.pe? nim.

Tlor, Sure he does but railly. ..yet if it fiiould be

true-— i'^I tempt him farther

—

—J-Azwt rne noble Stran-

ger, I'm no coir.mon Midit'.ii and for a little proof

on't wear this Jewel^ nay, take it. Sir, Ms right,

and Bills ofExchange may fometimes mifcarry.

Belv. Madam, why am I chofe out of all Mankind to

be the Objed of your Bounty ?

Val, There's another civil Queftion askt.

Fnd. Pox of's Modefty, it fpoils his own Markets,

and hinders mine.

Ilor. Sir, from my Window I have often feen you ;

and Women of Quality have fo few opportunities for

Love, that we ought to lofe none.

Fred, Ay, this is fomething 1 here^s a Woman ! .

When (hall 1 be bleft with fb much kindnefs from your

fair Mouth? Take the Jewel, Fool. [Afide to Belv.

Belv, You tempt me ftrangely. Madam, every way.

Mlor^So. if X find him falfe, my wiiole Repofe is gone,

(Afide,

Beiv;>.
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Belv, And but for a Vow Tve made to * very fine

Lady, this Goodnefs had fubdu'd me.
Ffed^ Vox on't be kind, in pity to me be kind, for I

am to thrive here but as you treat her Friend,

Hell. Tell me what did you in yonder Houfe, and I'll

unmafque,

H^ilL Yonder Houfe oh- .1 went to a—

—

to why there's a Friend of mine lives there.

HslL What a fne, or a he Friend ?

Will. A Man upon my Honour ! a Man .A She

Friend ! no, no. Madam, you have done my Buhnefs, 1

thank you.

Hell, And was't your Man Friend, that had more Darts

in's Eyes th:.n Cupid carries in's whole Budget of Arrows ?

Win. So

Hell. Ah fuch a Bona Roha : to be in her Arms is lyin^

in Frefco, ali perfumed Air about me Was this your

Man Friend too ?

IVilh So

Hell, That gave you the He, and the She—Gold, that

begets young Pleafures.

Will. Well, well, Madam, then you fee there are La-
dies in the World, that v/ill not be cruel .:here are

Madam, there are ^

Hell, And there be Men too as fine, wild, fnconftant

Fellows as your felf, there be Captain, there be, if you
gc to that now therefore I'm refoiv'd

M^ill, Oh !

Hell. To fee your Face ho more .

Will, Oh !

Hell, Till to morrow.
V/ill. Egad you frighted me.
Hell. Nor then neither, unlefs you'i fwear never to fee

that Lady more.

Will, See her I why ! never to think of Woman-
kind again ?

Hell. Kneel, and fwear. [^KKeels, /J^e gives him her hand,'

Will, I do, never to thmk—to fee—to love—nor lie

with any but thy felf.

//?/// Kifs the Book.
Will,
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will. 0h, moft religioufly. IKtJfes her Hand,
Hell. Now what a wicked Creature am I, to damn a

proper Fellow.

Call. Madam, I'll {lay no longer, 'tis e'en dark. [To Flor.

Tlor. However, Sir, I'll leave this with you that

when Tm gone, you may repent the opportunity you have
loft by yourModefty. {_Gi'{)es htm the Jewel, which is

her PiHure^ and Ex. he gax.es after her.

Will, 'Twill be an Aiie till to morrow,——and till

then I will moft impatiently exped you- Adieu, my
dear pretty Angel. (Ex. all the Women,

Bilv. Ha! Florindas Vietm-e] 'twas Pne her felf

what a dull Dog was I ? I would have given the V^orld
for one minute's difcourfe v;ith her.

Fred, This comes of your Modefty, ah pox on your
Vow, *twas ten to one but we had loft the Jewel by't,

Bdv. Willmore / the blelTedTt Opportunity loft !_-
Tlorinda, Friends, Ilorlr.da /

Will. Ah Rogue ! fuch black Eyes, fuch a Face, fuch a

Mouth, fuch Teeth, and fo much Wit !

Bilv. All, all, and a thoufand Charms befides.

Will, Why deft thou know her ?

Belv, Know her I ay, ay, and a Pox tike me with all

my Heart for being modeft.

H'ill, But hark ye, Friend of mine, are you my Rival ?

and have I been only beating the Bufh all this while ?

Belv, I underftand thee not—I'm mad—fee here .

[shews the Ptttnre*

Will, Ha ! whofe Pifture is this ? 'tis a fine Wendi.
Ered, The Colonel's Miftrefs, Sir.

Will, Oh, oh, here 1 thought it had been a-

nother Prize- come, come, a Bottle will fet thee

right again. [Gives the Figure back,

Belv, I am content to try, and by that time 'twill be

late enough for our Defign.

Will, Agreed.

Love does all day the Souths great Empire keepy

Btit Wine at night lulls the [oft God ajleep,

SCENE
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S C E N E II. Lucetta'/ Honfe.

Enter Blunt and Lucetta ivith a Light,

Luc, Now we are fafe and free, no fears of the com-
ing home of my old jealous Husband, which made me a

Jittle thoughtful when you came in fiift but now Love
is all the buflnefs of my Soul.

Slint, I am tranfported Poxon'r, that I had but

fome fine things to fay to her, fuch as Lovers ufe I

was a Fool not to learn of Fred, a little by Heart before

I came fomething I muft fay. ^jifids,

'Sheartlikins, fweet Soul, 1 am not us'd to complement,

but I'm an honeft Gentleman, and thy humble Servant,

Lvic, 1 have nothing to pay for fo great a Favour, but

fuch a Love as cannot but be great, (ince at firii fight of

that fweet Face and Shape it made me your abfoluce Captive.

Bhnt. Kind heart, how prettily fhe talks / Egad Vli fhew
her Husband a Spaniflj Trick ; fend him out of the World,

and marry her : file's damnably in love with me, and will

ne*er mind Settlements, and fo there's ihat fav'd. lAfide,

Luc, Well, Sir, I'll go and undrefs me, and be with

you inftant'.y.

Blunt. Make haflethen, for 'dfV>eartlikins, dear Sou,^,

thou canft not guefs at the pain of a longing Lover, when
his Joys are drawn within the compafs ot a few minutes,

Lt4C, You fpeak my Senfe, and Til make hafie to pro-

vide it. [Afide^

Blunt. 'Tis a rare Girl, and this one night's enjoyment

wich her will be worth all the days I everpaft in EJfex—

.

Would fhe'd go with me into England, tho to fay truth,

there's plenty of Whores there already.— But a pox on 'era

they are fuch mercenary prodigal Whores, that they want
fuch a one as this, that's free and generous, to give 'em
good Examples;—Why, what a Houfe"fhe has! hov/

rich and fine I

Sancho. Sir, my Lady has fent me to condud you to

her Chamber. [£x. Sancho,

Blunt, Sir, I fhall be proud to follow Here's one
of her Servants too ; 'dftieaitlikins, by his Garb and Gra-

vity
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vity he might be a Juftice of Peace in Effex, and is but a
Pimp here. ^Exh,

The Scene changes to a Chamber -with an Alcove-Bed in

it^ a Tahle^ 6cc. Lucetra in Bed, Enter Sancho and
Blunt, U'ho takes the Candie of ^znc'c.o at the Door,

Sanch. Sir, my Commiflion reaches no farther.

'Bhmt, Sir, Til excufe your Complement : what,
in Bed my fweet Miftrefs ?

Luc. You fee, I ftiU out-do you in kindhefs.

Blunt, And thou fha'.t fee what hade I'll make to quit

fcores—oh the luckieft Rogue! {Undrejjes himfelf,

. Luc. Shou'd you be falfe or cruel now !

Blunt, Falfe, 'Sheartlikins, what doft thou take me for

a Jew ? an infenfible Heathen, A Pox of thy old jea-

lous Husband : and he were dead, egad, fweet Soul, it

fhou'd be none of my fault, if 1 did not marry thee.

Luc. It never Qiou'd be mine.

BUmt. Good Soul, I'm the fortunatefl: Dog !

Luc, Are you not undreft yet ?

Blunt. As much as my Impatience will permit

[ Goes towards the Bed in his Shirt and Drawers,
Luc, Hold, Sir, put out the Light, it may betray us elfe.

Blunt, Any thing, I need no other Light but that of thine

Eyes ! 'fheartlikins, there I think fhad it. [Afide.

[Puts out the Candle^ the Bed defcends^

he gropes about to find it,

•—Why—why—where am 1 got ? what not yet ?

where are you fweeteft ?—ah, the Rogue's filent now

—

a pretty Love-trick this—how fhe'il laugh at me anon !

you need not, my dear Rogue ! you need not ! I'm
all on a fire already come, come, now call me in for

pity Sure I'm enchanted ! I have been round the

Chamber, and can find neither Woman, nor Bed 1

iockt the Door, I'm fure fhe cannot go that way ; or if (he

cou'd, the Bed'cou'd not Enough, enough, my pretty

Wanton, do not carry the Jeft too far Ha, betray'd •

Dogs \ Rogues 1 Imps ! he'p ! help !

[Lights on a Trap^ and is let down.
Enter Lucetta, Philippo, and Sancho with a Light*

PhiU Ha- ha, ha, he's difpatcht finely.
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Luc, Now, Sir, had 1 been coy, we had mift of this

Booty.

Phil, Nay when 1 faw 'twos a fubftantial Fool, I was
mollified ; but when you r" oat upon a Serenading Cox-
comb, upon a Face, fine Clothes, and a Lure, it makes
me rage.

LuC. You know I never was guilty of thic Folly, my
dear Philippo, but with your felf But come let's fee

what we have got by this.

Philt A rich Coat 1 Sword and Hat ! thefe

Breeches too are well lin'd I fee here a Gold
Watch ! a Purfe ha I Gold ! —at leaft two hun-

dred Piftoles ! a bunch of Diamond Rings ; and one with

the Family Arms ! a Gold Box I with a Medal of

his King \ and his Lady Morhet^ Pidu.e ! thefe Vv^ere

facred Reliques, believe me 1^ fee. the W^.fteband of
his Breeches have a Mine of Gold !——Old Queen Befs^s.

We have a Qiiarre! zo htr ever fincc Eighty Eighty and
may therefore juftify the 1 oeft, the Liquificiou might have
committed ir.

Luc. See, a Bracelet of bow'd Gold, thefe his Sifter

ty'd about his Arm at parting but well for all

this, 1 fear his being a Stranger may make a noife, and
hinder our Trade with them hereafter.

Phil, That's our fecurity
; he is not only a Stranger to

us, but to the Country too the Common-Shore into

which he is defcended, thou know'ft, conduds him into

another Street, which this Light will hinder him from
ever finding again— he knows neither your Name, nor

the Street where your Houfe Is, nay, nor the way to his

©wn Lodgings.

Luc, And art not thou an unmerciful Rogue, not to

afford him one Night for all this? 1 (hould not have
been fuch a Jew.

Phil, Blame me not Lucetta^ to keep as much of thee

as I can to my felf come, that thought makes me wan-
ton, let's to Bed, Sancho^ lock up thefe.

This is the Fleece ivhich Fools do bear^

Befigri'd for vjitty Men to Jhare, \^Exeunt.

The
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The Scene changes^ and difcovers Blunt, creeping out of a
Common Shore^ his lace^ &c. all dirty.

Blunt, Oh Lord ! [Climbing up,

I am got out at laft, and (which Is a Miracle) without

a Clue"— and now to Damning and Curfing, but i£

that would eafe me, where fhall I begin ? with my For-

tune, my feir, or the Quean ihat cozen'd me What
a Dog was 1 to believe in Women ! Oh Coxcomb'
ignorant conceited Coxcomb ! to fancy (he cou'd be

cnamour'd w'th my Peufon, at the fiift fight enamour'd—
Ob, I'm a cuifed Puppy, 'tis plain, fool w.js writ upon
my Forehead, fhe perceiv'd it, faw the EJfex Calf

there- for what Allurements could there be in this

Countenance? which 1 can indure, becaufe I'm acquain-

ted with it Oh, dull filly Dog » to be thus footh'd

into a Cozening ! Had 1 been drunk, I might fondly have

credited the young Quean! but as I was in my right

Wits, to be thus cheated, confirms I am a dull believing

Engltjh Country Fop. But my Comrades ! Death and

the Devil, there's the worft of all then a Ballad will

be fung to Morrow on the Pradoy to a loufy Tune of

the enchanted Squire, and the annihilated Damfel

But Fred, that Rogue, and the Colonel, will abufe me be-

yond all Chriftian patience—had fhe left me my Clothes,

I have a Bill of Exchange at home wou'd have fav'd

my Credit but now all hope is taken from me— '

Well, I'll home (if 1 can find the way) with this Confola.

tion, that 1 am not the firft kind believing Coxcomb ^ but

there are. Gallants, many fuch good Natures amongft ye.

And tho you*vs better Arts to hide your Follies,

Jldftjeartlikins y^are all as errant Cullies,

SCENE, The Garden^ in the Night,

Enter Florinda undrefs^d, with a Key, and a, little Box,

Flor, Well, thus far I'm in my way to Happinefs; I

havegot my felf free from C^/Z/i ; my Brother too, 1 find

by yonder light, is got into his Cabinet, and thinks not of

me: 1 have by good Fortune got theKeyofthe Garden

Back-door^ I'll open it, to prevent Belvile^s knock-

ing.
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Ingj—a link noife v.mU now alarm my Brother. Now am
las fearful as a young Thief. [Unlocks the 'Door.'\

Haik, what noife is that ? Oh, *twas the Wind
that plaid airongft the Boughs. Belvile ftays long, me-
thinks it's time ilay for fear of a fur^^rize,

rU hide thefe Jewds in yonder JelTamin.

\_She goes to lay down the Box,
Enter Wilimore drunk.

Will, What the Devil is become of thefe FellowJ,

Belvile and Frederick ? They promisM to ftay at the next

corner for me, buc who the Devil knows the corner of a
full Moon ? Now—whereabouts am I ?—. hah—
what have we here ? a G.irden !— a very convenient

place to fleep in—hah—what has God fent us here ?—

.

a Female by this liv^ht, a Woman , Fm a Dog if it

be nor a very Wench.
Flor, He's come ! hah who's there ?

Will, Sweet Soul, let me falute thy Shoe-ftring.

Tlor. 'Tis not my Belvile good Heavens, I know
him not. Who are you, and from whence come you ?

WtU, Prithee prithee Child not Co many hard
Queftions let it fuffice 1 am here. Child Come,
come kifs me.

Ilor, Good Gods ! what luck is mine ?

Will. Only good luck Child, parlous good luck.—

-

Come hither, *tis a delicate (hining Wench, -by

this Hand fhe's perfum'd, and fmells like any Nofegay.—

.

Prithee dear Soul, lei's not play the Fool, and lofe time,

precious time for as Gad fhall fave me, I'm as

honeft a Fellow as breathes, tho I am a little difguis'd at

prefent. Come, I fay, why, thou may'ft be free

with me, I'll be very fecret, I'll not boaft who 'twas ob-
liged me, not I for hang me if I know thy Name.

Ilor, Heavens) what a filthy Beaft is this !

Will, 1 amfo, and thou oughtft the fooner to lie with
me for that reafon, for look you Child, there will be
no Sin in't, becaufe 'twas neither defign'd nor premedita-

ted ; 'tis pure Accident on both fides——that's a certain

thing now Indeed (Viould I make love to you, and
you vow Fidelity and fwear and lye nil you believ'd

and
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and yielded——Thou art therefore (£;.thouarr a good
Chriftian) obligM in Confcience ro deny me nothing.

Now——come, be kind, vvithcut any more xc^t praiingo

llor» Oh, 1 am ruin'd wicked Man/uniianu rac.

Will, Wicked! Ei;ad Child, a Judge, weie he young
and vigorous, and faw thofe Eyes of thine, would know
'twas they gave the £kx^, blow the tirft provocation.

—

Come, prithee 'et^s iofe no time, I fay—,—ihis is a fine

convenient place.

^lor. Sir, let me go, I conjure yo", or I'll call out.

Will, Ay, ay, you were beft to call Wimefs, to fee

how npely you fr-sst me

—

—co,——

:

Tier, I'll cry, Muras;, ilape, or any thing, if you do
not inftantly let nie go.

Will, A Rape ! Come, come, you lye you Baggage, you
lye : VThat, i'il warrant you would fain have the World
believe now that ) otK^ire not fo^orward as I. No, not

you, why at this time of Night was your Cobweb-
door (&•: open, dear Spider but to catch Flies ?

Hah come or I fhali be damnably angry. Why
what a Coil is here,

Tlor, Sir, can you-thlnk—

—

Will. That youM do it for nothing ? oh, oh, I' find

what you'd be at—lock here, here's a Piftole for you

—

here's a work indeed——here take it, 1 fay.

Flor. For Heaven's fake. Sir, as you're a Gentleman

—

Will, So .

—

'—now Ihe would be wheedling me for

more what, you will not take it then you're re-

folv'd you will nor. Come, come, take ir, or I'll put

it up again ; for, look ye, I never give more. Why,
how now Miftrefs, are you fo high i'th' Mouth, a Piftole

won't down with you ? hah- why, what a work's

here in good time-—come, no ftruggling, be gone

—

But an y'are good at a dumb Wreftle, I'm for ye,——

*

look ye, I'm for ye. \^She firuggles with him.

Enter Belvile and Frederick.

lid. The Door is open, a Pox of this mad Fellow, I'm

angry iliat we've loft him, I durft have fworn he had fol-

low'd us.

ired. Bat you were (b hafty. Colonel, to be gone.
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rlor. Help, help, Murder

! help—
ruin'd. ^

Belv, Hj, fure that's llorinda's Voice.

AW, , T7M, . ,
.

[Corms up to them,A Man J Villain, let go that Lady. \a nafe.

17/ ^ 1 ; f ^''^^' ^^^'"'^^ ^^^ draiusy Fred, interbcfes"
Flor.Beh'Ue! Heavens! my Brother too is coi^.W*

and cw.Il be fmpodlble to efcape BeMe, I conjufeyou to walk under .ny Chan.ber.w.ndo.v, ^m whence
111 give you fome inftrudions what to do -Th=siu^eMan has undone us. rr

mil, BelvHe!
^^^''^'

E;.r.r Pedro Srephano, and other Servants wuh Lights.

be fat
"" ''^

'
'"" ^''^^''''' '"'^ ^^^ '^' ^^'^''^^^^

So wL'erth., be all is not well, I'll loto^^!^
Chamber. .I..y/^/./, ^ndV.d.o^s P.rty heats^emout^

going oHt, meets Srephano
'

Steph Yon need not, Sir, the poor Lady's faft afleepandthmksnohnrr.: I wou'd not awake her Sir, for SOf frightning her with your danger.

C.^tl"^
g'^d foe's there Rafcab, how came theG3rden-Door open J*

^ i»^g

S/.;/.. That Qi:e{lfon conies too late, Sir, fome of myFeilow-Servants Mafquerading I'll warrant
^

P.^. Mafquerading! a leud Cuilom to debauch ourYomh—rhere s fometh:ng more m this than I imagine.

lExeiint,

SCENE changes to the Street.

Enter Belvile in Rage, Yved.holdmg him, and Willmore,
melancholy.

Will. Why ho.,v the Dcyii diou'd I know Vhr^nd.}
Velv Ah pbgue of your ignorance

! iff, had no. been

Sw,^ef

'

''°"
'
^""-

^ ^™'^' ^ ''"feleS

^-^V^ Weil, Sir, yon foe I am endu'd with Faience-

1 w'nr If ' ''l'"'
'" ^'"'' '"^ "'^thinks.-—-I^w«m good hopes the (Quarrel wou'd have been

on
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on my fiJe, for (o uncivilly interrupting me.
.Bdv, Peace Brute, vvhilft thou'rt fafe*— oh, Tm di-

flraded.

WilL Nay, nay, Vm an unlucky Dog, that's certain.

Belv, Ah curfe upon the Star that rul'd my Birth \ or

whatfoever other Influence that makes me fl-ill fo

wretched.

Will: Thou break'ft my Heart with ihefe Complaints;

there is no Star in fault, no Influence but Sack, the curfed

Sack I drank.

Ired. Why, how the Devil came you fo drunk ?

Will. V-^hy, how the Devil came you fo fober ?

'Bclv. A curfe upon his thin Skull, he was always be-

fore-hand that way.

Tred, Prithee, dear Colonel, forgive him, he*s forry

for his fault.

Belv, He's always fo after he has done a mifchief—

—

a plague on all fuch Brutes.

WUL By this Light I took her for an errant Harlot.

Belv. Damn your debaucht Opinion i tell me Sot,

iiadil thou (o much fenfe and light about thee to diftin-

guifh her to be a Woman, and coud'ft not fee fomething

about her Face and Perfon, to ftrike an awful Reverence

into thy Soul ?

WilL Faith no, I confider'd her as mere a Woman as

1 cou'd wifh.

Belv, 'SdeathI have no patience—draw, or Til kill you.

WilL Let that alone till to morrow, and if 1 fet not all

eight again, ufe your Pleafure.

Belv, To morrow, damn it.

The fpiteful Light will lead me to no happinefs.

To morrow is Antonioh^ and perhaps

Guides him to my undoing ; oh that I could meet

, This Rival, this powerful Fortunate.

WilL What then ?

'Btlv. Let thy own Reafon, or my Rage infl:ruS thee.

WilL I fliall be finely inform'd then, no doubt ; hear

me Colonel hear me Qisw me the Man and TU

do his Budnefs.

Belv. I know him no more than thoUj or if I 6\^^ I

Siould apt need tby aid. WilL
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1

will. This you fay is Angelica's Houfe, I promisM the

kind Baggage to lie with her to Night. [Ofert to go in.

Enter Antonio and his Page, Ant. krjocks on the Hilt of
his Sword,

Ant, You paid the thoufand Crowns I direded >

Page. To the Lady's old Woman, Sfr, Idid^

JVill. Who the Devil have we here ?

Belv, I'll now plant my (elf under Flcrixida*s Win-
dow, and if 1 find no comfort there, I'll die.

lEx. Belv. and Fi-ei

Enter Moretta.

Moret, Page !

Page. Here's my Lord.

Will, How is this, a P'ccaroon going to board my
Frigate ! here's one Chafe-Gun for you.

IDravjtng his S-U'ord, jujlles Ant. vjho turns and
draws. They fight^ Ant. falls,

Moret. Oh, blefs U5, we are all undone !

{Runs iw, and (huts the Doer,

Page', Help, Murder

!

j^Belvile returns at the noife of fighting,

'Eelv. Ha, the mad Rogue's engag'd in fome unlucky

Adventure again.

Enter tvjo or three M'-ifqteraders,

Mafq, Ha, aMankiird!
Will. How ! a Man kili'd ! then Til go home to flsep.

IPuts upf and reds out. Ex. Mafquers another zvay,

Belv. Who fliou'd it be .' pray Heaven the Pvogue is

fafe, for all my Quarrel to him. [^^ Belvile is groping

abjut, enter an Ojficer andfix Soldier's,

Sold. Who's there?

Ojfic, So, here's one difpatchr. .fecure tbe Murderer.
Belv, Do not rriftake my Cnarity for Murder :

1 came to his Affiftance. [Soldiers feize on Belvile.

Offic. That fhall be tried, Sir.— St. Jago^ Swords
drawn in the Carnival lime I [Goes to Antonio.

Ant, Thy Hand prithee,

Ojfc. Ha, Don Antonio ! look well to the Villain

there.— How is't, Sir ?

Ant. i'oj, hurt.

D 2 Belv
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Belv^ Has my Humanity made me a Ciiminal ?

Ojfic. Away with him,

heiv. What a curfi Chsnce is this

!

[Ex* Soldiers ivhh Belv.

jint. This \s the Man that has fet upon me twice .

ciny him to my Apartment till you have further Orders

Irom me. [Tv the 0_fficer, Ex. Anr. led.

ACT IV. SCENE I. A fine Room.

JDifccvers Belvile, as hy Dark alone,

:Bdv. WJ n'E.^ lliall I be weary of railing on For-

VV tune, who is refolv'd never to turn with

Smiles upon me?—-Two fuch Defeats in one Night—

none but the Devil and that mad Rogue could have con-

triv'd to have plagued me with 1 am here a Prifoner-—

bHt where ?. Heaven knows ^and if there be Mur-

der done, 1 can (oon decide the Fate of a Stranger in a

Kation without Mercy—Yet this is nothing to the Torture

my Soul bows with, when 1 think of lofing my fair, my

dear Ilormda, Hark—my Door opens—a Ught—

a Man and feems of Quality arm'd too. Now
ihall I die like a Dog without defence.

Enter Antonio in a Night-Gown, with 4 Light ; his

Arm in a Scarf, and a Sword under his Arm : He

fets the Candle en the Table.

Ant, Sir, I come to know what Injuries 1 have done

you, that could provoke you to fo mean an Adion, as to

attack me bafely, without allowing time for my Defence.

Belv, Sir, for a Man in my Circumftances to plead

Innocence, would look like Fear but view me well,

and you will find no marks of a Coward on me, nor any

thin^ that betrays that Brutality you accufe me of.

Ant, In vain, Sir, you impofe upon my Senfe,

You are not only he who drew on me lall Nighr,

But yefterday before the fame Houfe, that of Angelica,

Vet there is fomeiliing in your Face and Mein .

Belv*
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Belv, I own I fought to c?ay in the defence of a Friend

of mine, with whom you (if you're the fame) and your
Party were fiifl engag'd.

Perhaps you th nk this Crime enough to kill me.
But if you do, I cannot fear you'll do it bafely.

Anf. No, Sir, I'll make you fit for a Defence with

this. [Ghes him the Swords
Belv. This Gallantry furprizes me nor know I bow

to ufe thisPrefent, Sir, agalnft a Man fo brave.

Antm You fhall not need ;

For know, I come to fnatch you from a Danger
That is decreed againfl you

;

Perhaps your Life, or long Imprifonment;
And 'iwas with fo much Courage you offended,

1 cannot fee you punifht.

Belv, How r^iall I pay this Generofity ?

Ant, It had been fafer to have kill'd another,

Than have attempted me :

To fhewyour Danger, Sir, I'll let you know my Quality;

And 'tis the Vice-Roy's Son whom you have wounded.
Belv, The Vice- Roy's Son !

Death and Confufion ! was this Plague referved

To compleat all the re{\?—~-oblig'd by him !

The Man of all the World I wou'd deftroy. [Afide^

Ant, You feem difoider'd, Sir.

Belv» Yes, truft me, Sir, I am, and 'tis with pain
That Man receives fuch Bounties,

Who wants the pow*r to pay *em back again.

Ant, To gallant Spirits 'tis indeed uneafy
;

But you may quickly over-pay me, Sir,

Belv, Then I am well—kind Heaven ! but ^^t us even.
That I may fight with him, and keep my Honour {?Sq,

[Afidi.
Oh, I*m impatient. Sir, to be difcounting

The mighty Debt 1 owe you ; command me quickly-—
Ant, 1 have a Quarrel with a Rival, Sir,

About the Maid we love.

Belv, Death, 'tis Florinda he means .

That Thought deftroys my Reafon, and I fhall kill him—

D 3 Anu
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Ant, My Rival, Sir,

Is one has all the Virtues Man can boail cf.

Belv, Death ! who {hou'd this be ?
'

[Afide,
Ani» He chalLngM me to meet him on the Molo^

As foon as Day appear'd ; but laft Night's quarrel

Has made m.y Arm unfit to guide a Sword.
BeXv. 1 apprehend you, %'w, j'ou'd have gpe kill the Maa

That lays a claim to the Maid you fpeak of,

rildo't— rilfly to'doif.

Am, Sir, do you know her ?

:Bdv. •—No, Sir, but 'tis enough fhe is admired by yoa.
Ant, Sir, I Hiall rcb you of the Glory on't,

loi you muft fight under my Name and Drefs.

Belv, That Opinion muft be ftrangely obliging that

makes you think I can perfonate the brave Antonio^

whom I can bui ftiiye to imitate.

Ant, You fay too much to my Advantage.
Come, Sir, the Day appears that calls you forth.

Within, Sir, is the Habir. [Exit Antonio*
Belv, Pantafiick Fortune, thou deceitful Light,

That cheats the wearied Traveller by Nighr,

Tho on a Precipice each ftep you tread^

1 am refolvM to follow where you lead. [Ex'iU

S C E N E T?;^ Molo.

Enter Plorinda and CaHis in Maf^ues, zvjth Stephano.

Flcr, I'm dying with my fears *, Beivileh not coming,

Asi expected, underneath my Window,
Makes me bslieve that all thofe Fears are true. lAfide,

Canft thou not tell with whom my Brother fights ?

Sieph. No Madam, they were both in Mafquerade, I

3S by when they challeng'd one another, and they had

Wcided the Quarrel then, but were prevented by fome
€fe valiers ; which made 'em put it off till now—but I am
Cae 'tis about you they fighr.

fuvf/^r. Nay then 'tis with Belvtle^ for what other Lover

have I that dares fight for me, except Antonio ? and he \s

too much in favour with my Brother—-—If it be he, for

whona fhall 1 dired my Prayers ro Heaven ?
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Steph. Madam, 1 mufl: leave you ; for if my Mafter fee

me, 1 Qiall be hang'd for being your Conduftor. 1

cfcap'd narrowly for the Excufe 1 made for you iaft night

rth' Garden.,
' Ilor, And I'll reward thee for't priihee no more*

[Exit Steph,

Enter Den Pedro in his Mafoiue Habit,

Pedro. Antonioh Tate to day, the place will fill, and

we may be prevented. [W^lks abcut..

Flor, Antonio! fure I heard amifs. [Ajide^

Pedro, But who would not excufe a happy Loverj

V^hen foff fair Arms confine the yielding Neck
j

And the kind Whil'per hnguifhingly breathes,

Muft you be gone fo foon ?

Sure 1 had dwelt for ever on her Bofom,

I But ftay, he's here.

Enter'^tW\\t drefi in Antonio^s Clothes,

Ilor, 'Tls not Belvile^ halfmy Fears are van ilht,

Pedro. Antonio /

Belv. This muft be he. [AJide,

You're early, Sir,—I do not ufe to be out-done this wJty.

Pedro, The wretched, Sir, are watchful, and 'tisenougb

You have the advantage of me in Angelica.

Belv, Angelica ! or I've miftook my Man ! Or elfe

Antonio^

Can he forget his Intereft in Fbrinday

And fi ^ht for common Prize ? [Afidet^

Pedro, Come, Sir, you know our terms——
Belv. By Heaven, not I. [AJide*.

>—No talking, 1 am ready, Sir.

[Offers to fight. Flor. runs in,

Flor, Oh, hold I whoe'er you be, 1 do conjure you

hold. [r^a^ely,

Pedro. Ilorinda !

Belv. Ilorinda imploring for my Rival

!

Pedro. Away, this Kindnefs is unfeafonable,

[Puts her hy, they fight ; Jlje rum |>

jufi as Belv. difarms Pedro.

r/^T. Who are you, Sir, that dare deny my Prayers ?

D 4 Btlv^
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Bely. Thy Prayers deftroy him ; if thou wouldft pre-
lerve him, *

Do that thcu'it unacquainted with, and curfe him.

. „ „ , ,

,

[^^^ '^(^^^^ ^iff*
Tlor. Ey all you hold mod dear, by her you love,

I do conjure you, touch him nor.
Belv. By her 1 love !

See~l obey and at your Feet refign
The ufciefs Trophy of my Viclory.

[Lays his Svjord at her Feet»
Pedro, Antonio^ you've done enough to prove you

love tUrinda,

Belv. Love Florinda /

Does Heaven love Adoration, Pray'r, or Penitence ?

Love her i here Sir, your Sword again.

[S?iatches up the Sword, and gives it him.
Upon this Truth I'll fight my Life av/ay.

Pedro, No, you've redeem'd my Sifter, and my Friend-
-fnip!

Belv, Don Pedro !

[He gives /.^/w Flor. and pulls cff his Vizard
to fjjew his Tace, and puts it on again,

Vtdro, Can you re fun your Claims to other Women,
And give your Heart intirely to Florinda .-?

Belv, Intire, as dying Saints Confeflions are.

I can delay my happinefs no longer.

This minute let me make Flcrinda mine :

Pedro, This minute let it be no time fo proper,

This Nisht my Father will arrive from Rome,
And pc ilibly m.ay hinder what we propofc.

Flor. Oh Heavens ! this Minute !

[Enter Mafqueraders^and pafs over,

Belv. Oh, do not ruin me !

Pedro, The place begins to fill; and that we may not

be obferv'd, do you walk off to St. i^^'/^r's Church, where

1 will meet you, and conclude your Happinefs,

Belv. I'll meet you there if there be no more
Saints Churches in Naples, [Afide,

Pier, Oh ftay, Sir, 2nd recall your hafty Doom :

A'as I have not yet prepar'd my Heart

To entertain fo ftrange a Gueft. Pedro,
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Tedro, Away, this filly Modefty isaflum'd too late.

Belv, Heaven, Madam! what do you do?

Flor, Do ! defpife the Man that lays a Tyrant's Claim

To what he ought to conquer by Submlfllon.

Belv, You do not know me— move a liule this way.
[Draws her ajide,

Flor. Yes, you may even force me to the Altar,

But not the holy Man that offers theye

Shall force me to be thine.

[^Pedro talks to Cailis this tvhilt*

Belv, Oh do not lofe Co blefl an opportunity !

See 'tis your BelviU-^^noi Antcnic^

Whom your miftaken Scorn and Anger ruins.

[P«//i ojfhisVUard,
Flor, Belvile I

Where was my Soul it cou'd not meet thy Voice,

And take this knowledge in ?

\^A: they are talking^ enter Wi'lmors^

Ji/?ely dreft^ and Frederick.

Will, No Intelligence ! no News of Bilvlie yet—well

I am the mofl: unlucky Rafcal in Nature—ha !—am I de-

ceiy':d—'Oi' is it he—look.

Fred. —'Tis he—my dear Belvile,

[Vizard falls out on's hand^ runs and embraces him%

Belv, Hell and Confufion feize tbec !

Pedro. Ha! Belvtle / 1 beg your Pardon, Sir.

[^Tahes Flor. from h;m,

Belv. Nay, touch her nor, fhe's mine by Conqueft, Sir,

I won her bv my Sword.

Will. DidTt ihou (o and egnd Child we'll keep her

by the Sword. {^Drawson Pedro, ^t\\\ goes hiweea*
Belv. Stand ofit.

Thou*rt fo profanely leud, fo curft by Heaven,

All Quarrels thou efpoufeft mud be fatal,

V/ill, Nay, an you be {o hot, my V^alour's coy, and
Cull be courted when you want it next.

[Put.^ tip his Sword,
Belv, You know 1 ought to claim a Victor's Riohr,

ITo Ptdro.

But you're the Brother to divine Florinda,

I> 5 Ta
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To whom Vm fuch a Shve_to purchafe her,

1 durft not hurt the Man fbe holds fo dear.

Pedr-o. 'Tvvas by /Jn^owio's, not by Belvile's Svvorci,

^his Qiieftion fhould have been decided. Sir ;

I muft confefs much to your Bravery *s due,
Both now, and when 1 met you lad in Arms,
But 1 am nicely pundual in my word,
As Men of Honour ought, and beg your Pardon.
——-For this Miftake another Time fhall clear.

This was fome Plot between you and Belvlle :

But ril prevent you. l/4fide to Flor. as they are gotngout*

[Bely. looks ajter her^ and begins to walk up and down
in a Rage*

WtlL Do not be modeft now, and lofe the Woman :

but if we fhall fetch her back, fo.

Belv, Do not fpeak fo me.
WilL Not fpeak to you \ .Egad Til fpeak to you,

and will be anfwered too.

Belv, Will you, Sir ?

WilL I know I've done fome mifchief, bat Tm £o
dull a Puppy, that I am the Son of a Whore, if I know
how, or where—prithee inform my Underftanding.—

—

Belv. Leave me 1 fay, and leave me inftantly.

Will. I will not leave you in this humour, nor tilll

!inow my Crime.

-£elv. Death, I'll tell you, Sir .

IDraws and runs at Will, he runs out ; Belv.

after htm^ Fred, interpofes^

Enter Angelica, Moretta, and Sebaftian>

"^jSng, H.1 Seiafiian Is not chat Willmore i
feafte,^ ha!ie, and bring him back.

fred. The Colonel's mad———I never faw him thus

before; 1*11 afer 'em, left he do fome mifchief^ for I am
fure Willmore wiW not draw on hi'.n. \_Exit^

Ang. \ am .ill Rage ! my fuft dtfires defeated for one^.

for ought he knows, that has no other Meri' than her Qua^-

lity, heji- being Don Pedroh Sifter-——He loves her;

I know *tis Co dull, dull, inftnfible—'—

He will not fee me now tho oft invited \

JUi4 broke his Word |aft ne^ht -^i—faife psriur'd Mm ?^ -^ ^
-

--
Hfc
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»^ He that but yefterday fought for my Favours,

And would have made his Lifs a Sacrifice

To've gain'd one Night with me,

Muft now be hired and courted to my Arms.

Moret, I told yea whatwou'd come on't, hut M:^retta's

an old doating Fool Why did you give him five hun-

dred Crowns, but to fet himfelf out for other Lovers ?

You fhou'd have kept him poor, if you had meant to have

had any good from him.

Ar^g, Oh, name not fuch mean Trifles Had I.

given him all my Youth has earnM from Sin,

1 had not loft a Though: nor Sigh upon't.

But I have given him my eternal Reft,

My whole Repofe, ray future Joys, my Heart ,

My Virgin Heart. Morettn ! oh 'tis gone !

Moret, Curfe on him, here he comes

;

How fine fhe has made him too !

Enter Wil'more 4;?^ Sebaft. Ang. itmis md walks awa<j<.

WjU, How now, turn'd Shadow ?

Ily when 1 purfue, and follow when I fly 1

Sta^ gentle Shadow of m'^ Dove, [SingSs

And tell me ecr I go.

Whether the Sttbfiance may not prove

A fieeting Thing like you*

There's a foft kind Look remaining yet.

{^As fl7e turns JJje looks en hlm^

Ang. Well, Sir, you may be gay ; all Happinefs, all Joys

puiTuevcnj ftill, Fortune's your Slave, and gives you every

hour choice of new Hearts and Beauties, till you are

clov'd with the repeated Blifs, which others vainly Ian°

-

guifn for —But know, falfe Man, that I fliall be re-

veng'd. iTurns away in aRage^

Will, So, 'gad, there are of thofe faint-heartedLovers,

whom fuch a fharp LeiTon next their Hearts would make
as impotent as Fourfcore——pox o' this w'him'ng my
Bus'nefs is to laugh and love— a pox on't; 1 hate yourful-

len Lover, a- Man fhall lofe as much tim.e to put you in

Hunaour now, as would ferve to gain a new Woman.
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Am, I fcorn to cool that "Fire I cannot raife,

Or do the Drudgery of your virtuous Miftrefs.

Will, A virtuous Miftrefs 1 Death, what a thing thou
haft found out for me ! why what the Devil fhould I do
with a virtuous Woman ? a fort of 111-natur'd Crea-
tures, that take a Pride to torment a Lover. Virtue is

but an Infirmity in Women, a Difeafe thn renders even
the handfom ungrateful ; whi^ft the ill-favour'd, for want:,

of Sollicirations and Addefs, only fancy themfelves fo.-—

.

I have lain with a Woman of Quality, who has all the

while been raiKng at Whores.
Ang, 1 will not anfwer for your Miftrefs*s Virtue,

Tho fhe be young enoug.i to know no Guilt

;

And I could vvifb you would perfuade my Heart,

^Jwas the two hundred thoufand Crowns you courted.

Will, T\MO hundred ihoufand Crowns ! what Story's

this ? what Trick I what Woman? ha.

Ang, How ftrange you make it ! have you forgot the

Creature you entertain'd on the Pi.^zza laft night?

Will. Ha, my Gipfy worth two hundred thoufand

Crowns '. ' oh how I long to be with her pox, I

knew file was of Qunlity. [Afide,
Ang^ Falfe Man, 1 fee my Ruin in thy Face.

How many Vows you breaih'd upon my Bofom,
Islever to be unjuft. have you forgot fo foon ?

will. Fa.th no, 1 was juft coming to lepeat 'em- ^
but here's a Humour indeed would make a M:.n a

Saint—^—Wt^u'd fhe'd be an^ry enough to leave me, and

command me not to wait en her. [Afide*
Enter Hellena, dri/l in Man^s Clothes,

Hell. This miift be Ar^geltca^ 1 know it by her raump-

in2, Matron here. ..Ay, ay, 'tis (be : my mad Cap-

tain's w'th her too, for all his fweaving ' how this

incupftuni HuLTiour makes me love him; —pray,
"ood gr.'Ve Gentlewoman, is not this Angelica /

Moret. My too young Sir,, it is- " i hope *tis one

from D«..n Antonio^ [Gees to Angelica,

Bel'. Wtlf fqmeihing I'll do to vex him for this. [Aftde,.

Ang. 1 will not fpsak with him j ana I ia humour to

leceiYs a Lover?
Will
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will. Not fpeak with him I why, I'll be gone—

-

pnd wait your idler minutes Can I fhevv lefs Obe-
dience to the thing I love (o tbndly ? [,^S^ri to go.

Ang, A fine Excufe this, ftay—
Wtll. And hinder your Advantage ; fhould I repay your

Boumies (b ungratefully ?

Ang, Come hither, Boy, that I may let you fee

How much above the Advantages you name
1 prize one Minute's Joy with you.

WtlL Oh, you deftroy me with thisEndearment*

^Impatient to be gone;

Death, how fhall I get away ? Madam, 'twill not
be fit 1 fhould be feen with you befides, it will not be
convenient—and I've a Friend—that's dangeroufly fick.

Ang. 1 fee you're impatient, yet you fhall ftay.

Will, And mifs my AfTignation with my Gipfy.

lAfidej and walks about itvpatiently.

Hell, Madam, [Moretta brings Hsllena, who uddrcffei

You'l hardly pardon my Intrufion, {her [elf to Angehca.
When you fhall know my Bufinefs

^

And I'm too young to tell my Tale with Art

:

But there muft be a wondrous ftore of Goodnefs

Where fo much Beauty dwells.

Ang, A pretty Advocate^ whoever fcnt thee>

•—- Prithee proceed Nay, Sir, you fhall not go.

iio Will, who IS jiealing off.

Will, Then fhall I lofe my dear Gipfy for ever, .

.Pox on't, fhe ftays me out of fpite. \,Afide^

Hell, 1 a.ii related to a Lady, Mdaju,
Young, rich, and nooiy born, but hds the fate

To be in love with a )oung Englijh G ntleman.

Strangely fhe loves him, at lirft fight fhe lov'd him.
But did aaore him when fhe heard bim fpeak ;

lor he, fhe faid, had Charms in every word.
That Jail'd not to furprize, to wound, and conquer—

—

Will. Ha, Egad 1 hope this concerns me. lA/ide^

Ang. 'Tis my falfe Man, he means, wou'd he were
gone. This Praife will raife his Pride and ruin me.'

Well, fince you are fo iropaiieni lo be gpne^ 1 will re-

leafeyou, Sir.
"

[Xa Will.

WilU
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will. Nay, then I'm fure 'twas me he fpoke of, this

cannot be the Effects of Kindnefs in her. [Apde*

* No, Madam, i*ve confider'd better onV,

And will not give you caufe of Jealoufy.

Ang» But, Sir, rve__bufinef«;, that'

Will* This (hall not do, i know *iis but to try me.

Ang. Well, to your Story, Boy,—tho 'twill undo me.

Bell, With this Addition to his other Beauties,

He won her unrefifting tender Heart,

He vow'd and figh'd, and fwore he lov'd her dearly
j

And fhe believ'd the cunning Flatterer,

And thought her felf the happieft Maid alive :

To day was the appointed time by both.

To confummate their Blifs ;

The Virgin, Altar, and the Priefl: were dreft.

And w'^;ift ft:e languifht for the eypeded Bridegroom^

She h-;^.>d, he paid his broken Vows to you.

Will. So, this i<: ferae dear Rogue that's in love with me,

and this way lets me know it ; or if it be not me, fbe

means fome one whofe place I may fupply.
_

[Ajide,

Antr, Now I perceive the caufe of thy Impatience to

be gone, and all the bufinefs of this glorious Drefs.

Will, Damn the young Prater, I know not what he

means.

Hell. Madam,
In your fair Eyes I read too much concern

.To tell my farther Bufinefs.

Ang. Prithee fweet Youth talk on, thou may'ft perhaps

Raife here a Storm that may undo my Paflion,

And then I'll grant thee any thing.

Hell. Madam, 'tis to intreat you, (oh unreafonable !)

You wou'd not fee this Stranger ^

For if you do, fhe vows you are undone,

Tho Nature never made a Man (o excellent

;

And fure he'ad been a God, but for Inconflancy.

WilL Ah, Rogue, how finely he's inftrufted ! iAfide^ ,

—'Tis plain fome Woman that has feen me en pajjanr,

Ang. Oh, I fhall burfl with Jealoufy I do you know

the J^^n you fpeak of?' »
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l^dl, Yes, Madam, heus'dtobe in BufF and Scarier,

Ang, Thou, falfe as Hell, wkat canft thou fay to this ?

[To Will
Will* By Heaven

jing. Hold, do not damn thy felf

HelU Nor hope to be believ'd. [H« walks ahout^

they follow^

Ang» Oh, perjur'd Man

!

Is*t thus you pay my generous Paffion back ?

HelL Why vvou'd you. Sir, abufe my Lady's Faith ?

Ang, And ufe me fo inhumanly ?

Hell^ A Maid fo young, fo innocent

Will, Ah, young Devil

!

uing, Doft thou not know thy Lite is in my Power ?

HelL Or think my Lady cannot be revengM ?

Will, So, fo, the Storm comes finely on. lAfide,

Ang, Now thou art fllent, Guilt has ftruck thee dumb.
Ob, badft thou ftill been fo,rd liv'd in fafety.

\_She turns away and weeps.

Will, Sweetheart, the Lady's Name and Houfe u

quickly ; I'm impatient to be wah her. ,„

^Afide ?o Hellena, looks towards kn2,t\, to watch her tUT"

ningy and as /he comes towards them, he meets her.

Hell, So now is he for another Woman. [Afidco
Will, The impudent'ft young thing in Nature 1

I cannot perfuade him out of his Error, Madam.
Ang. I know he*s in the righr,—yet thou'ft a Tongue

Thatwou*d perfuade him to deny his Faith. [/» Rage^
walks away.

Will, Her Name, her Name jdear Boy-— iSaidfoftly to

Bell. Have you forgot it. Sir ? Hell.

Will. Oh, I perceive he's not to know I am a Stran-
ger to his Lady. [Afide,
'—Yes, yes, 1 do know—but—I have forgot the

[Angel, turnsf.

By Heaven, fuch early Confidence I never faw.

Ang. Did 1 not charge you v/ith this Miftrefs, Sir? "

Which you denieJ, tho I beheld your Perjui-y.

This little GeneroCiy of thine has rendev'd back my Heart.

{Walks away»
With
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will. So, you have made fweet work here, my \ht\e

Mifchief ; Look your Lady be kind and good-natur'd now,
or I fliall have but a cuifed Bargain on't.

[Ang.. tidrns towards them*
\ ^The Rogue's bred up to MifchieF,

Art thou fo great a Fool to credit him ?

Ang, Yes^ I do ^ and you in vain impofe upon me.
——Come hitbf r, Boy~ls not this he you fpeak of ?

Hell. I thin -—It is j I cannot fwear, but 1 vow he has

juft Tuch another lying Lover's look.

[Hell, looks in his lace, he gazes on her.

Will, Hah ! do not I know that Face ? .

By Heaven, my little Gipfy 1 what a dull Dog was 1 ?

Had 1 but lookt that way, I'd known her.

Are all my hopes of a new >5^oman banifht? [Afide,

Egad, if I don't fit thee for this, hang me,
^__Madam, I have found out the Plot.

Hell, Oh Lord, what does he fay ? am 1 difcoverM

now ?

Will, Do you fee this young Spark here ?

Hell, He'll tell her who I am.
.

Will, Who do you think this is ?

Hell, Ay, ay, he does know me.' Nay, dear

Captain, I'm undone if you diicover me.

Will. Naj', nay, no cogging; fhe fhall know what a

precious Miftrefs 1 have.

HelL Will you be fuch a Devil ?

Will. Nay, nay, I'll teach you to fpoil fport you will

not make.-— This fmall AmbafTador comes n.-t from

a Perfon of Quality, as you imagine, and he fays j but

from a very errant G pfy, the taikingft, praiingft, can-

tinsft little Animal thou ever faw'ft.

Ang, What news you tell me ! that's the thing I mean*

Hell. Wou'd 1 were well off the place.—If ever I go

a Captain- hunting again. {A/ide,

Will, Mean that thing? that Gipfy thing? thou mayft

as well be jealous of thy Monkey, or Parrot as her : a

German Motion v;ere worth a dozen of her, and a Dream
were a better Enjoyment, a Creature of a Conftitution fit-

;ej for Heaven than Man»
mih
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ML Tho I'm fure he lyes, yet this vexes me. lAfide.

Ang» You are miftaken, fhe's a Spanijh Woman made
up of no fuch dull Materials.

Will. Materials i
Egad, an (lie be made of any that

will either difpenfe, or admit of Love, i'U be bound to

continuance.

Hell, Unreafonable >.ian, do you think fo ?

lAjjde to him.

Will, You may Return, my little Brazen Head, and

tell your Lady, that till Cne. be handfom enough to be

belov'd. Of I dull enough to be religious, there will be

fmall hopes of me.

Ang. Did }ou not promife then to marry her?

Will, Not I by Heaven.

ytn^. You cannot undeceive my fears nnd tormentsj

till you have vow'd you will not marry her.

Hell. If he fwears that, he'll bereveng'd on m.e indeed

for all my Rogueries.

Aizg. I know what Arguments you'll bring againft me.
Fortune and Honour.

Will. Honour! 1 tell you, I hate it in your Sex; and
thofe that fancy thcmfelves poHeft of that Foppery, are

the moll; impertinently troublefom of all Woman-kind,
and will tranfgrefs nine Commandments to keej> one; and
to fatisfy your Jealoufy I fweari

Hell, Oh, no fwearing, dear Captain

—

[A^de to him.

Will, If it were poffible I fhould ever be inclin'd to

marry, it fliou'd be fome kind young Sinner, one that

has Generofity enough to give a favour hanJfomely to one
that can ask ic difcreetly, one that Whas it enough to ma-
nage an Intrigue of Love oh, he w civil fuch a Wench
is, to a Man that does hei the Honour to marry her.

Ang. By Heaven there's no Faith in any thing he fays.

Enter Sebaftian.

Sehafi, Madam, Von Antonio
uing. Come hither.

Hell. Ha, Antonio \ he may be coming hither, and he*ll

certainly difcover me, Til therefore retire without a Cere-

mony. lExii Hellena.

Ang, I'll fee him, get my Coach ready,

Sehaft.
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Sehafl, It waits you, Madam.
Will, This is lucky : what, Madam, now I may be

gone and leave you to the enjoyment of my Rival ?

uing. Dull Man, that canft not fee how ill, how poor
That falfe diffimulation looks Be gone,

And never let me fee thy cozening Face again,

Left I lelapfe and kill thee.

Will. Yes, you can fpare me now,——-fareweH till

you are in better Humour I'm glad of this releafe—

.

Now for my Gipfy :

For tho to worfe we change, yet ftill we find

New Joys, new Charms, in a new Mifs that's kind.

[Ex, Will.

jing. He's gone, and in this Ague of my Soul

The Ihivering Fit returns ;

Oh with what willing hafte he took his leavCj

As if the long'd for Minute were arrived.

Of fome bkil Ailignation.

In vain I have confulted all my Charms,
In vain this Beauty priz'd, in vain believ'd

My Eyes cou'd kindle any lading Fires»

} had forgot my Name, my infamy.

And the Reproach that Honour lays on thofe

That dare pretend a fober paffion here.

Nice Reputation^ tho it leave behind

More Virtues than inhabit where that dwells.

Yet that once gone, thofe Virtues fhine no more.—^Then fince I am not fit to be belov'd,

I am refolv'd to think on a Revenge

On him that footh'd me thus to my undoing. [Exeunt

»

SCENE III. A Street,

Enter Florinda and Valeria in Habits differentfrom
vjhat they have been feen in,

Tbr. We're happily efcap'd, yet I tremble ftill.

VaL A Lover and fear ! why, 1 am but half a one, and

yet I have Courage for any Attempt. Would Hellena

were here. 1 wou'd fain have had her as deep in this

Mifchief as we, flie'ii fare but ill elfe I doubt.

Ihr*
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Tlor. She pretended a Vifit to the Augufi'me Nuns, but

I believe fome other defign carried her out, pray Heavens

we light on her.

—Prithee what didft do with Callis ?

VaU When I faw no Reafon wou'd do good on her, I

follow'd her into the Wardrobe, and as (he was looking

for fomething in a great Cheft, 1 tumbled her in by the

Heels,, fnatcht the Key of the Apartment where you

were confin'd, lock ther in, and left her bauhng for

help.
,

^Fhr. TTis wellyou refolve to follow my Fortunes, tor

ihou dareft never appear at home again after fuch an

Adion.
VaL That's according as the young Stranger and I (hall

agree.- But to our bufmefs 1 deliver'd your Letter,

your Note to Belvile, when 1 got out under pretence of

going to Mafs, I found him at his Lodging, and believe

me it came feafonably ; for never was Man in fo defperate

a' Condition. I told him of your Refolution of making

your efcape to day, if your Brother would be abfent long

enough to permit you ; if not, die rather than be Anto-

nio's,

Flor, Thou (^lou'dft have told him I was confin'd to my
Chamber upon my Brother's fufpicion, that the Bufinefs

on the Moio was a Plot laid between him and I.

VaL I faid all this, and told him your Brother was tiovf

gone to his Devotion, and he refolves to vifit every

Church till he find him ; and not only undeceive him in

that, but carefs him fo as fhall delay his return home.

fiV. Oh Heavens ! he's here, and BWi///^ with him

too. [They put on their Vizards,

Eetsr Don Pedro, Belvile, Willmore; BqW'Aq as^d Don-

Pedro feeming in ferious Difconrfe.

Val Wall^ boldly by them, I'll come at a diftance,

left he fufpeft us.

\_She walks hy them, and looks hack on them.

Will, Ha ! Woman ! and of an excellent Mien !

' Fed, She throws a kind look back on you.

Will, Death, 'tis a likely Wench, and that kind look

(hall not be caft away I'll follow her.

-Belv*
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Belv, Prithee do not,

WHL Do not ! By Heavens to the Antipodes, witk
fuch an Invitation. [She goes out, and WAlfoUowi her.

Belv, *Tis a mad Fellow for a Wench,
Enter Fred.

Tred, Oh Colonel, fuch News!
£eh. Prithee what .^

Tred, News that will mske you laugh in fpiie of For-
le.

Beh. What, Blunt has had fome damn d Trick put up-
him, cheated, bang'd, or clapt ?

Ired. Cheated, Sir, rarely cheated of all but his Shirt

and Drawers ; the unconfcionable Whore too turn'd him
cut before Confummation, fo that traverfing the Streets

at Midnight, the Watch found him in this Frefco, and
conduced him home ; By Heaven 'tis fuch a flight, and
ye: I durft as well have been hang'd as laugh at him, or
pity him ; he beats all that do but ask him a Queftion,

and is in fuch an Humour
Fed. Who is't has met with this ill ufage, Sir ?

Belv. A Friend of ours, whom you muft fee for Mirth's

fake, ril imploy him to give ilorinda time for an efcape,

IJfide.

Ped. What is he ?

Belv. A young Countryman of ours, one that has been

educated at fo plentiful a rate, he yet ne'er knew the want

of Money, and 'twill be a great Jeft to fee how (imply

he'll look without it. For my part Tli lend him none, and

Roi^ue knows not how to put on a borrowing Face, and

ask firfl:. I'll let him fee how good 'tis to play our parts

whilft I play his—Prithee Fred» do you go home and keep

him in that pofture till we come. [Exeunt,

Enter Florinda /ro;?z the farther end of the Scene ^ looking

behind her.

Blor. I am follow'd flill ihah my Brother

too advancing this way, good Heavens defend me from

being feen by him. ['-'he goes off.

Enter Willmore, and after him Valeria, <?; a little dif'

tan ce.

WilU Ah ! There fhe fails, fhe looks back as Ihe were

willing
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willing to be boarded, I'll warrant her Prize.

[He goes out, Valeria following.

Enter Hellena, jt^jl as he goes out, with a Page,

Hell, Hab, is not that my Criptain that has a V^oman
in chafe?

—

''ixs noiAiigelica, Boy, follow thoQ People

at a diibnce, and bring me an Account where they ^o in,

rJl find his Haunts, and plague him every where.—'—ha——my Brother ! \_Exit Page,

[Bei. Wil. Ped. crofs the Stage : Hell, runs ojf.

Scene changes to another Street, Enter Florinda,

IPlor. What Pnall I do, my Brother now purfues me.
Will no kind Power proted me from his Tyranny ?

> Hah, here's a Door open, I'll venture in, Cnce no-
thing can be worfe than to fall tiuo his Hands, my Life

and Honour are at (lake, and my Nsceflity has no choice.

[She goes in.

Enter Valeria, and Hellena*s Page peepmg after Florinda.

Pag, Here fhe went in, I fhall remember this Houfe.

[Ex// Bc'^,

Val, This is Belvile^s Lodgings ^ fhe's gone in as readily

as if fhe knew it hah here's that mad Fellow a-

gain, 1 dare not venture in> Til watch my Oppor-
tunit}'. [Goes ajide.

Enter Willmore, gazing about him,

WilU I have loft her hereabouts—Pox on*t fhe muft
not fcape me fo. [Goes out.

Scene changes to Blunt'; Chamher, d'lfccvers him fitting

on a Couch in his Shirt and Drawers, reading.

Blunt, So, now my Mind's a little at Peace, fince I

have refolv'd Revenge—A Pox on this Taylor tho, for

not bringing home the Clothes 1 befpoke ; and a Pox of
all poor Cavaliers, a Man can never keep a fpare Suit for

'em ; and 1 lliall have thefe Rogues come in and find me
naked ; and then I'm undone ; but I'm refolv'd to arm my
felf .the Rafcals fhall not inflilt over me too much.

[Put} on an old rujly Sword and Buff-Belt,

' Now, how likea Morrice-Dancer I am equipt a

fine Lady-like Whore to cheat me thu9, without affording

me a Kindnefs for my Money, a Pox light on her, I fhall

never be reconciled to the Sex more, fhe has made me as

faithlefs
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faithlefs as a Phyfician, as uncharitable as a Churchmaii,

and as ill-natur'd as a Poet. O how I'll ufe all Women-
kind hereafter ! what wou'd I give to have one of 'em
within my reach now ! any Mortal thing in Petticoats,

kind Fortune, fend me ; and Til forgive thy laft Night's

Malice Here's a curfed Book too, (a Warning to all

young Travellers) that can inftruft me how to prevent

fuch Mifchiefs now 'tis too late. Well 'tis a rare convenient

thing to read a little now and then, as well as hawk
and hunt, [Sits down again and reads.

Enter to him Florinda.

"Blor* This Houfe is haunted fure, 'tis well furnifht and

no living thing inhabits it—hah—a Man ! Heavens how
he's attir'd ! fure 'tis fome Rope*dancer, or Fencing-

Mafter 5 I tremble now for fear, and yet I muft venture

now to fpeak to him—^—Sir^ li I may not interrupt your

Meditations, \_Hefiarts up and gazes.

Blunt, Hah—what's here ? Are my wifhes granted ?

and is not tbat a fhe Creature? Adiheartlikins 'tis ! what

wretched thing art thou hah !

Ilcr, Charitable Sir, you've told your felf already

what I am ; a very wretched Maid, forc'd by a ftrange

unlucky Accident,' to feek a fafety here, and mufl be

ruin'd, if you do not grant it.

Blunt. Ruin'd ! Is there any Ruin {o inevitable as that

which now threatens thee ? Doft thou know, miferable

Woman, into what Den of Mifchiefs thou art fall'n ?

what a Blifs of Confufion ?- hah dod not fee

fomeihing in my looks that frighrs thy guilty Soul, and

makes theevvifh to change that Shape of Woman for any

humble Animal, or Devil? for thofe were fafer for thee,

and lefs mifchlevous,

Vlor, Alas, what mean you, Sir ? I muft confefs your

Looks have fomething in 'em makes me fear ; but I be-

feech you, as you feem a Gentleman, pity a harmlefs

Virgin, that takes your Houfe for Sanduary.

Blunt. Talk on, talk on, and weep too, till my faith

return. Do, flatter me out of my Senfes again——

a

harmlefs Virgin with a Poy, as much one as t'other,

adsheartlikins, Wby^ what the Devil can I not be fafe
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in my Hoafe for you ? not in my Chamber ? nay, even
being naked too cannot fecure me. This Is an Impudence

greater than has invaded me y :C.——.Come no Reflftance.

iPtills her rudely,

Ilor. Dare you be Co cruel ?

Blunt. Cruel, adsheartlikins as a Gaily- flave, or a Spa^

nijh Whore: Cruel, yes, I will kifs and beat thee all

over ; kifs, and fee thee all over 5 ihou fliali lie with me
too, not that I care for the Injoyment, but to let you
fee I have ta'en deliberated Malice to thee, and will

be revenged on one Whore for the Sins of another ; I
will fmile and deceive thee, flatter thee, and beat thee,

kifs and fwear, and lye to ihee, imbrace thee and rob
tUee, as fine did me, fawn on thee, and ftn'p thee {lark

Raked, then hang thee out at n:y Window by the Heels,

with a Paper of fcurvey Verfes faften'd to thy Breaft, in

praife ofdamnable Women—Come, come along,

Flor. Alas, S-r, mufl I be facrific'd for the Crimes of
the mod infamous of my Sex ? 1 never underftood the

Sins you name.

BluKU Do, perfuade the Fool you love him, or that

one of you can be juft or honeft ; tell me I was not an
cafy Coxcomb, or any ftrange impoflible Tale : it will be
believ'd fconer than thy falfe Showers or Proteftations,

A Generation of damn'd Hypocrites, to flatter my very
Clothes from my back ! diflembling Witches ! are thefe

the Returns you make an honefl Gentleman that trufts,

believes, and loves you? But if 1 be not even withyou— Come along, or I fli-all

[Pulls hers sgAin*
Enter Frederick.

yred. Hah, what's here to do ?

Blunt. Adsheartlikins, Fred. I am glad thou art come,
to be a Witnefs of my dire Revenge.

Fred, What's this, a Perfon of Quality too, who is

upon the Ramble to fupply the Defers of fome grave
impotent Husband.

Blunt, No, this has another Pretence, fome very un-
fortunate Accident brought her hither, to f^ve a Life pur-
sued by I know not wiio, or why, and forc'd to take

Sane-
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Sanduary here at Fools Haven. Adsheartliklns to me of
all Mankind for Protedion ? Is the ACs to be cajoFd again,

think ye ? No, young one, no Prayers or Tears fliall

mitigate my Rage ; therefore prepare for both my Plea-

fure of Enjoyment and Revenge, for I am refolved to

make up my Lofs here en thy Body, I'll take it out in

kindnefs and in beating.

Tred, Now Miftrefs of mine, what do you think of
this ?

Ilor, I think he will not— dares not be fo barbarous.

Ind, Have a care, Blunt^ fhe ferch'd a deep Sigh, fhe

is in^mour'd with thy Shirt and Drawers, fhe'Il ftrip thee

even of that. There are of her Calling fuch unconfcionable

Baggages, and fuch dexetrous Thieves, they'll flea a Mun,
and he fhall nt'er mifs his Skin, till he feels the Cold.
There was a Country-man of ours robb'd of a Row of
Teeth whilil he was fleeping, which the Jilt made him
buy again when he wak'd You fee. Lady, how little

Reafon we have to truft you.

Blunt, 'Dsheartlikins, why, this is mofl abominable.
Flor, Some fuch Devils there may be, but by all that's

holy I am none fuch, 1 entered here to lave a Life in

danger.

Blunt, For no goodnefs I'll warrant her.

Tred, Faith, Damfel, you had e'en confefs the plain

Truth, for we are Fellows not to be caught tv^ice in the

fame Trap ; Look on that Wreck, a tight VelTel when
he fet out of Haven, well trim'd and laden, and fee

how a Female Piccaroon of this Ifland of Rogues has

fhatter*d him, and canft thou hope for any Mercy ?

Blunt, No, no, Gcntlewomrin, come alon^r, adsheart-

likins we muft be better acquainted wt'il both lie

with her, and then let me alone to bang her.

Fred, I am ready to ferve, you in matters of Revenge,

that has a double Pleafure in'r.

Blnyit. Well faid. You hear, little one, how you are

condemn'd by publickVote to the Bed within, there's no
refifting your Deftiny, Sweetheart. [Pulls her,

Flor, Stay, Sir, 1 have feen you with Beiviie, an Eng-

lifb Cavalier^ for his fake ufe me kindly
j
you know how,

Sir. hinnt.
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Blunt, Bglvilel why, yes. Sweeting, we do know
Belvile, and wifh he were with us now, he's a Cor-
moiant at Whore and Bacon, he'd hjve a Limb or two of
thee, my Virgin Pullet : but 'tis no matter, we'll leave
him the Bones to pick.

Flor. Sir, it you have any Efteem for that Belvile^ I
conjure you to treat me with more Gentlenefs; he'll

ihank you for the Juftice.

Fred, Hark ye, Blunt, I doubt we are miftaken in this

matter.

Flor, Sir, if you find me not worth BehiU^s Care, ufe
me as you pleafe ; and that you may think I merit better
treatment than you threaten——pray take this Prefent—

•

[Gives him a Rwg : He looks on it.

Blunt, Hum- A Diamond ! why, 'tis a wonderful
Virtue now that lies in this Ring, a mollifying Virtue

;
adsheartlikins there^s more perfua^five Rhetorick in'r, than
all her Sex can utter.

Bred, I begin to M^t€t fomething ; and 'twou'd an-
ger us vilely to be trufs'd up for a Rape upon a Maid of
Quality, when we only believe we rufHe a Harlot,

Blunt, Thou art a credulous Fellow, but adsheartlikins

I have no Faith yet ; why, my Saint prattled as parloufiy
as this does, fhe gave me a Bracelet too, a Devil on her :
but I fent my Man to fell it to day for Neceflaries, and
it prov'd as counrerfeit as her Vows of Love.

Fred. However let it reprieve her till we fee Belvile,

BUnt, That's hard, yet I will grant it.

Enter a Servant,
Serv. Oh, Sir, the Colonel is juft come with his new

Friend and a Spaniard of Quality, and talks of havin"
you to Dinner with 'em.

'

'
^

Blunt. 'Dshearilikin?, I'm undone 1 would not fee
'em for the World ; H-irkye, Fred, lock up the Wench
in your Chamber.

Fred, Fear no-hing, Madam, whate'er he threatens,
you're fafe wbi'ft in my Hands. [Ex. Fred. 4»JFIor,

Blunt, And Siirah—upon your Life, fiy— I am not at
home—or that I am afleep—or—or any thine;—away— I'll

prevent their coming this way. [Locks the Door and Exit,
V o L. I. E ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

Blunfj Room.

'Jfter a great knocking at his Chamber-door, enter Blunt

foftly, crojfing the Stage in his Shirt and Drazvers^ as

heforc,

NE D, Ned Blunt^ Ned Blunt, [Call within.

Blunt, The Rogues are up in Arms, 'dfbeardi-

kin?, this villainous Frederick has betray'd me, they have

heard of my blefied Fortune.

Ned BUmt. Ned Ned land knocking within,

Belv, Why, he's dead, Sir, without difpute dead, he

has not been feen to day j let*s break open the Door—

*

liere. Boy

Blunt, Ha, break open the Door ! 'dfheartlikins that

mad Fellow will be as good as his word.

Belv. Boy, bring fomething to force the Door.

[.4 great ncifs within at the Door again.

Blunt, So, now muft 1 fpeak in my own Defence, I'll

irj what Rhetorick will do—hold—hold, what do you

mean Gentlemen, what do you mean ?

Belv, Oh Rogue, art alive 5 prithee open the Door,

and convince us.

Blunt, Yes, I am alive Gentlemen but at prefent

a little bufy.

Belv, How ! Blunt grown a man of Bufinefs !
come,

come, open, and let's fee this Miracle. [wtthin.

Blunt, No, no, no, no Gentlemen, 'tis no grea^

Bufmefs but 1 am.«—at my Devotion, -;

'diheartlikins, will you not allow a man time to pray ?

Belv. Tuin'd religious! a greater Wonder than the

£rft therefore open quickly, or we l"hall unhinge, we

fhall.
Iwithin.

Blunt, This won't do Why, hark ye, Co'onel

;

to tell you the plain Truih, 1 am about a necellur) Afifair

of Life. I have a Wench with me you apprehend

me ? the Devil's in't if they be To uncivil as to difturb

•"'°°'^-
WUl.
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Will, How, a Wench ! Nay, then we muft enter and

partake
j

no Refiftance, unlefs it be your Lady of
Quality, and then we'll keep our diftance.

Blunt. So, the Bufinefs is out.

IVill, Come, come, lend more hands to the Door—
now heave altogether Co, well done, my Boys L

[Breaks open the Docn
Enter Belvile, Wilimore, Fred, and Pedro : Blunt looks

ftmply^ they all laugh at him^ he lays his hand on his
Sword, and comes up to Wiiimore.

^
Blunt, Hark ye, Sir, laugh out your laugh quickly

d'ye hear, and be gone, 1 Yliail fpoil your fport elfe;
Miheartlikins, Sir, 1 fhall —the Jeft has been carl
ried on too long,—a Plague upon my Tavlor— {Afide

WiU, 'Sdeath, how the Whore has dreft him ! faith'
Sir, I'm forry.

*

Blunt, Are you fo, Sir ? keep't to your felf then Sir'
I advife you, d'ye hear? for lean as little endure your
Pity as his Mi.th. Hays his Hand on's Sivord.
-'Belv. Indeed, Willmore, thou wert a little too rouah
with NediBlum's Miftrefs j call a Perfon ofQuality Whc?e
and one fo young, (o handfome, and fo eloquent'—ha'
ha, ha. *

Blunt, Hark ye, Sir, you know me, and know I can
be angry; have a care for 'dOieartlikins I can fii^ht
too—'1 can Sii-j do you mark me no more. °

i5*/iy./ Why: fo.peevifn, good AW / fome Difappoinr.
mcnts, 111 warrant .What! did the jealous Count
her Husband return juii in the nick ?

B/««/. Or the Devil, Sir,_-d'ye laugh? [They laugh,!
Look ye, fettle me a good fober Countenance, 'and that
quickly too, or you fliall know Ned Blunt h not -

Belv, Not every Body, we know that.

Blunt, Not an 'k\s, to be laught at. Sir.

wni, Unconfcionable Sinner,^ to bring a Lover fo near
his Hsppinefs, a vigorous pafilonate Lov'er, nnd then not
only cheat him of his xVIoveable?, buthisDefires too.

Beiv, Ah, Sir, a Miilrefs is a Tr:fle with Blur/t he'll
have a dozen the next time he looks abroad htsEves
have Charms not to be refifted : There needs 'no more

^ ^ than
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than to expofe that taking Perfon to the view of the

rair, and he leads 'em all in Triumph.

Fed. Sir, tho I'm a ftranger to you, I'm afliam'd at

the rudenefs of my Naiion ; and could you learn who

did it, would aflift you to make an Example of 'em.

Bllnt, Why, ay, there's one fpeaks fenfe now, and

iiandfomly ; and let me tell you Genrlemen, 1 Ihould

not have (hew'd my felf like a Jack*Pudd.ng, thus to

have made you Mirth, but that I have revenee withm my

power: for know, I have got into my polfeOIon a Fe-

niale, who had better have fallen under any Curfe, than

the Ruin 1 defign her: 'dflieartlikms, fhe afiaulted me

here in my owr? Lodgings, and had doubtlefs committed

a Rape upon me, had not this Sword defended me.

Fred, 1 knew not that, but o' my Confcience thou

liadft ravifht her, had (he not redeem'd her felf with a

Rins- let's fee't Blunu lB]um/hews the Ring.

Belv, Hah \
the Ring I gave Flonnda when we

exchanged our Vows I
hark ye Blunt •

[Goes to whtfper to htm.

Will No whifperlng, good Colonel, there's a Woman

in the cafe, no whifpering.
, , l l

Belv. Hark ye, Fool, be advis'd, and conceal both the

Ring and the Story, for your Reputation's fakej don't

let People know what defpis'd Cullies we Engltfli are : to

be cheated and abus'd by one Whore, and another rather

bribe thee than be kind to thee, is an Infamy to our

WtlL Come, come, where's the Wench ? we'll fee her,

let her be what fhe will, we'll fee her.

Fed. Ay, ay, let us fee her, I can foon difcover whe-

ther fhe be of^Quality, or for your Diverfiofl.

Blunt. She's in Fredas Cuftody.

WtlL Come, come, the Key.

[To Fred, -who gives him the Key, they are gotng.

Belv. Death! what fhall 1 do? f^ay Gentlemen-

yet if 1 hinder 'em, 1 (hall difcover all hold, let's go

one at once== give me the Key.

V/dl. Nay, hold ihere, Colonel, 1 11 go hrit.

JFred.
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Tred, Nay, no Difpute, hkd and I have the propei'ty

of her.

Will, Damn Property then we'll draw Cuts.

[Belv. goes to tvhifper WilU

Nay, no Corruption, goodColonel : come, the longeft

Sword caeries her. [They all draw, forgetting Bon.

Pedro, being a Spaniard, had the longeji*

Blunt, I y'eld up my Intereft to you Gentlemen, and

that will be Revenge fufficient.

Will. The >5^ench \s yours 'J'o Ped.) Pox of his

Toledo, I had forgot that.

Bred, Come, Sir, I'll conduft you to the Lady,

[Ex, Fred, ^w^ Ped.

Belv, To hinder him will certainly difcover [AJtde'\

Doft know, dull Beaft, what Mifchief thou haft done ?

[Will, walking up and down,out of Humour

»

Will. Ay, ay, to truft our Fortune to Lots, a Devil

on*r, 'twas madnefs, that's the Truth on'r,

Belv. Oh intolerable Sot

!

£«/#r Florinda, running rnafqu*d, Vidro after her , Will.

gazing round her,

Flor, Good Heaven, defend me from difcovery. [Afide,
Pedro, *Tis but in vain to fly me, you are fallen to my

Xot.
Belv, Sure {he is undifcover'd yet, but now I feat

there is no way to bring her off.

Will. Why, what a Pox is not this my Woman, the

fame 1 follow 'd but now?
[Ped. talking to Florinda, who walks up and down,

Ped, As if I did not know ye, and your Bufinefs here,

Tlor. Good Heaven ! I fear he does indeed— [Aftde.

Ped. Come, pray be kind, 1 know you meant to be

fo when you enter'd here, for thefe are proper Gentle-

men.
Will, Bur, Sir perhaps the Lady will not be im-

pos'd upon, (he'll chufe her Man.
Ped, I am better bred, than not to leave her Choice

free.

Enter Valeria, and is furpriz^d at the Sight ofDon Pedro.

Val, Don Pedro here ! there's no avoiding him. [AJide,

E 3 F/#r.
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Ilor, Valeria! then I'm undone ^ [Afide,
VaL Oh ! have 1 found you, Sir

[To Pedro, running to hitn»

—The ftrangeft Accident -if I had breath-——to
tell ir.

Ped. Speak \s IPlorinda hit} Hellenav/tW}
Val. Ay, ay Sir

—

Flcrinda is fafe— from any
fears of you^

Ped. Whv, where's Florinda ? fpeak.

VaL Ay, where indeed, Sir? i wifb I could inform you.

But to hold you no longer in doubt

Flor. Oh, what Will (he fay ? {Aftdi,

Val, She's fled away in the Habit of one of her Pages,

Sir— but Caliis thinks you may retrieve her yer, if you
make h<jfte away ; fhe'il tell you, Sir, the reft .if

you can find her out. lAfide,

P^^. Di (honourable Girl, fhe has undone my Aim-—

.

Sir—you fee my necelTity of leaving you, and I hope you'll

pardon it : my Sider, 1 kncv/, will make her flis^ht to

vou 'y and if fhe do, I (hall exped fhe (liould be render'd

back.

Belv, I (hall confult my Love and Honour, Sir.

IHx. Ped.

Ilor, My dear Preferver, let me imbrace thee.

[To Val".

Will. What the Devil's all this ?
^

BUnt. Myfteiy by this Lij^ht.

Val, CojT.e, corije, make hade and get your felvef

married quickly, for your B?ot'. ei' will return again.

Belv, i am fo furpriz'd with Fears and Joy?, To amaz'd

to find you here in fafery, 1 can (carce perfuade my Heart

into a Faith of what I fee

Will. Harkye, Colonel, is this that Miftrefs v;ho.has coft

youfo many Sighs, and me fo many Quarrels with youj^

Belv. It is Pray give him the Honour of your

Hand. LJ^o'[SlQff

WilL Thus it muft bereceiv'd then.

[Kneels and kijfes her Hand,

And with it give your Pardon too.

Flor, The Friend 10 BelviU may com>mand me any

thing. y^ill*
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will. DeathjWouMl might/tis a furpriz'ng Beauty, [jijide,

adv. Boy, run and fetch a Father inftantly. [Ex,Boy,

Vrifl, SOj now do I ftand like a Dog, and have not a

Syllable to plead my own Caufe with ; by this Hand,

Madam, 1 was never thorowly confounded before, nof

fha'il I evermore dare look up with ConfiJence, till you

are pleafed to p.irdon nie.

F^or, Sir, IM be reconcll'd to you on one Condition,

tha' you'll follow the Example of your Friend, in marry-

ing a Maid that does not hate you, and whole foriune (I

believe) will not be unwelcome to you.

Freii. Madam, had I no Inclinations that way, I

ftiouM obey your kind Commands.
Belv. V/ho, Fred, marry ; he has Co few Inclinations

for Womankind, that h.ad he been pcflefl: cf Paradife, he

might have continu'd there lo this Day, if no Crime but

Love cou'd have diGnherited him.

Fred. Oh, I do not ufe to bo;^!!: of my Intri^^ues.

Be'v. Boaft ! why thou do'ft nothing but bond ; and

I dare fwear, wei*t ihou as innocent fiom the Sin of the

Grape, as thou art from the Apple, thou might'ft yet

claim, that right in Eden which our fir{\ Parents loft by

too much loving.

Frid» I wifh this Lady would think me To modeft a

Man.
Val, She fhou'd be forry then, and not like you half Co

well, and I fhouM be loth to break my Word with you;
which was. That if your Friend and mine are agreed, it

fhou'd be a Match between you and L
[She gives him her Hand^

Fred, Bear witnefs, Colonel, 'tis a Bargain.

[Kiffes her Ha}^d^

Blunt. I have a Pardon to beg too; but adsheanlikins

I am fo out of Countenance, that 1 am a Dog if I can fay

any thing to purpofe. \To Florinda,

Flor» Sir, 1 heartily forgive you all.

Blunt, That's nobly faid, fweet Lady . ,BelvUe^

prithee prefent her her Ring again, for I find I have not
Courage to approach her my felf.

[Gives him the Ringy he gives it to Florfnds,

E 4 Enter
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Enter Boy,

Boy, Sir, I have brought the Father that you fent for.

Belv. *Tfs wel]^ and now my dear Florinda, let's fly

to compleat that mighty Joy we have Co long wifh'd and
fijh'd for. Come Fred, you'll follow.

Fred, Your Example Sir, 'twas ever my Ambition in

War, and muft be fo in Love.

Will, And muft not I (eethis juggling Knot ty'd ?

JBelv, No, thou flialt do us better Service, and be our

Guard, left Don Pedro*s fudden Return interrupt the Ce-

remony.

Will, Content 5 I'll fecure this Pafs.

[Ex, Bel, Flor. pred. and Val.

Enter Boy,

Boy, Sir, there's a Lady without wou'd fpeak to you.

[Jo Will.

»oft.Will, Conduft her in, I dare not quit my Pc

Hoy, And Sir, your Taylor waits you in your Chamber.
Blunt. Some comfort yet, I ftiall not dance naked ac

the Wedding. [.^'x. Blunt and Boy,

Enter again the Boy^ conducting in Angelica in a mafoj^uing

Habit and a Vizard, Will, runs to her.

Will. This c^n be none but my pretty Gipfy^ , -Oh,
1 fee you can follow as well as fly Come, confefs thy

felf the moft malicious Devil in Nature, you think you

have done my Bus'nefs with Angelica

Ang, Stand off, bafe Villain \,^he draws a

Piftoland holds to his Breafi,

Will, Hah, 'tis not (he ; who art thou ? and what's

thyBufinefs ?

Ang. One thou haft injur'd, and who comes to kill

thee for't.

Will, What the Devil canft thou mean ?

Ang, By all my Hopes to kill thee

IHolds fiill the Piftolto his Breafl^ ht

going back, (lie following fiill.

Will, Prithee on what Acquaintance ? for 1 know thee

not.

An(T, Behold this Face !—fo loft to thy Remembrance !

And
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And then call all thy Sins about thy Soul, IPnils qjfher

And let them die with thee. Vizard,

Will. Angelica J

Ang, Yes, Traitor.

Does not thy guilty Blood run fliivering thro thy Veins ?

Haft thou no Horrour at this Sight, that tells thee,

Thou haft not long to boaft thy fhameful Conqueft ?

WtlL Faith, no Child, my Blood keeps its old Ebbs

and Flows ftill, and that ufual Heat too, that cou'd ob-

lige thee with a Kindnefs, had 1 but opportunity.

Ang. Devil ! doft wanton with my Pain *have

at thy Heart.

Will, Hold, dear Virago ! hold thy Hand a little,

lam not now at leifure to be kill'd—hold and hear me—
Death, 1 think fhe's in earneft. [^^Jide,

Ang, Oh if I take not heed.

My coward Heart will leave me to his Mercy.

[J fide, turningfrom him»

—What have you, Sir, to fay ?—but fhould I hear thee,

Thoud'ft talk away all that is brave about me ;

IFolhws him with the Pijiol to his BreajL

And I have vow'd thy Death, by all that's facred.

M^ill, Why, then there's an end of a proper handfonj

Fellow, that might have liv'dtohave done good Service

yet

:

That's all 1 can fay to't.

Asg, Yet——1 wou d give theC'—time for Penitence.

IFauJingly,

Will, Faith, Child, I thank God, I have ever took care

to lead 3 good, fober, hopeful Life, and am of a Re-
tgion that teaches me to believe, 1 fhall depart in

Peace.

Ang. So will the Devil ; tell me
How many poor believing Fools thou haft undone

;
How many Hearts thou haft betray'd to ruin 1

.—Yet thefe are little Mifchiefs to the IHs

Thou'ft taught mine to commit : thou'ft taught it Love*
Will. Egad 'twas fbreudly hurt the while.

Ang, Love, that has robb'd it of its Unconcern,
Of all that Piide that taught me how to value it.

And in its room a mean fubmiftive PafTion was convey'd,.

E 5 Thai
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That made me humbly bow, which I ne*er did

To any thing but Heaven.
•

—

—^Thou, perjui'd Man, didft this, and with thy Oatfi5,

Which on thy Knees thou d\^^ devoutly make,
Soften'd my yielding Heart—4nd then, I v;as a Slave—'

Yet ftill had been content lo've worn my Chains,

Worn 'em with Vanity and Joy for ever,

Hsdit thou not broke ihofe Vows that put them on.-*

. -'Twas then I was undone.

\^Ailthis while follows him with a Pijlol to his 'Breafi»

Will. Broke ray Vows ! why, where haft thou h'ved ?

Amongft the Gods ! Por I never heard of mortal Man,
That has not broke a thoufand Vows.

Ang, Oh, Impudence !

WilL Angelica ! that Beauty has been too long tempting.

Not to have made a thoufand Lovers languiOi,

Who in the amorous Favour, no doubt have fworn

Like me ; d^'x^ they all 6\t. in that Faith ? ftill adoring?

I do not think they did,

Ar.g, No, faithlefs Man : had I repaid their Vows,
as 1 did thine, I wou'd have kill'd the ungrateful that had
abandoned me.

Will. This old General has quite rpoil'd thee, nothing

makes a Woman fo vain, as bein" flatier'd
;

your old

Lover ever fupplies the Defeds of Age, with intolerable

Dotage, vaft Charge, and that which you call Conftancy

;

and attributing all this to your own Merits, you domineer,

and throw your Favours in's Teeth, upbraiding him ftill

with the Def'edls of Age, and cuckold him as often as he

deceives your Expefluions. But the gny, young, brisk

Lover, that brings his equal Fire?, and can give you Dart

for Darr, he'll be as nice as you fometimes.

Anc, All this thou'ft made m.e know, for which I hate

Had 1 remain'd in innocent Security, (thee,

I fhou'd have thought all Men were born my Slaves
;

And worn my Pow'r liks Lightning in my Eyes,

To have deftrcy'd atPi^jfure when otrendcd.

—Bur when Love held the Mirror, the undeceiving Glafj

Pvefteded all the Weaknefsof my Soul, and made me know,

My richell Treafure being loft, my Honour,
'

All
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All the remaining Spoil cou'd not be worth
The Conqueror's Care or Value.

Ob how I felt like a long worfliip'd Idol^

Difcovering all the Cheat !

Wou'd not the Incenie and rich Sacrifice,

Which b'ind Devotion offer'd ac my Aitar?,

Have fall'n to ihee ?

Why woud'fl: thou then deftroy my fancy'd Power?
V/iiL By Heaven thou art brave, and I admire thes

I wi(h 1 were that dull, that conftant thing, (ftrangely^

Which thou woud'il have, and Nature never meant me ;

I muft, like chearfui Birds, fing in all Grove?,

And perch on eveiy Bough,

Billing the next kind She that ^\is to meet me \

Yet after all cou'd build my Ntft with thee,

Thither repairing when I'd lov'd my round,

And ftill referve a tributary riamc,

To gain your Credit, Ti! pay you back your Charit}^,

And be oblig'd for nothing but for Love.

[Offers her a Purfe of Odd.

An^. Oh that thou wert in e^irneft !

So menn a Thought of me,
Wcu'd turn my H^ge to Scorn, and 1 fliou'd pity ihee^^

And give thee leave to ]ive ;

Which for the publick Safety of our Sex,

And my own private Injuries, 1 dare not do.

'Prepare— ^ ^Fellows ftill^ as before^

I win no more be'^empted with Replies.

Wdl, Sure-

Ang. Another Word will damn thee ! I've heard thee

talk coo long, \,She follows him iviih a Fifiol read'y

to (hoot \ he retire ijhll amazed.
Enter Bon Antonio, his Arm in a Scarfs and lays hold

en the FijioL

Anto, Hah ! An^eUca I

Ang, Antonio ! What the Devi! brought thee hither?

Ant. Love and Curiofiiy, feeing your Coach at Door.
Let me difarm you of ibis unbecoming Inftrumcnt of
Death.—*—=« [Tak&s auaythe PiJ}tL

Amonglt
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Amongft the Number of your Slaves, was there not^ one
worthy the Honour to have fought ycur Quarrel ?

Who are you Sir, that are fo very wretched

To merit Death from her ?

Will. One, Sir, that cou'd have made a better End of
an amorous Quarrel without you, than with you.

Ant, Sure 'tis fome Rival, hah the very Man
took down her Pidureyefterday.— the very fame that fet

on me lad night— Bleft opportunity— [Offers tojlioot him*

jing. Hold, you're miftaken Sir.

Ant, By Heaven the very fame !

Sir, what pretenfions have you to this Lady ?

iVilL Sir, I don't ufe to beexamin'd, and am ill at all

Difputes but this \_Draws^ Anton, offers to Jhoot*

Ang, Oh, hold ! you fee he*s arm'd with certain Death ;

[r^ Will.

And you, Antonio, I command you hold.

By all the PafHon you've fo lately vow'd me.

Enter Don Pedro, fees Antonio, and Jiays,

Fed. Hah, Antonio ! and Angelica ! ^Afide,

Ant. When 1 refufe Obedience to your Will,

May you deftroy me with your mortal Hate.

By all that's Holy I adore you fo,

That even my Rival, who has Charms enough

To make him fall a Vidim to my Jealoufy,

Shall live, nay, and have leave to love on ftill.

Fed. What's this 1 hear ? [Afidi.

Ang, Ah thus, 'twas thus he talk'd, and I believ'd. .

[Pointing to Will.

» , Antonio^ yefterday,

I'd not have fold my Intereft fn hfs Heart,

For all the Sword has won and loft in Battle.

- But now to fhow my utmoft of Contempt,

I give thee Life which if thou would'ft preferve.

Live where my Eyes may never fee thee more,

Live to undo fome one, whofe Soul may prove

So bravely conftant to revenge my Love.

[ Goes out. Am. follows^ but Ped. |«//; him hack,

Ped, Antonio^ .—ftay.

Ant, Don Pedro> n^ - ~ ^ Fed.
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Ped, What Coward Fear was that prevented thee

?rom meeting me this Morning on the Adolo .**

^nt. Meet thee ?

Ped, Yes me ; I was the Man that dar'd thee to*t.

Ant. Haft thou Co often feen me fight in War,
To find no better Caufe to excufe my Abfence ?

7 fent my Sword and one to do thee Right,

Finding my felf uncapable to ufe a Sword.

Ped, But 'twas Florinda's Quarrel that we fought.

And you to (hew how little you efteem'd her.

Sent me your Rival, giving him your Intereft.

But 1 have found the Caufe of this Affront,

And when I meet you fit for the Difpute,

•——1*11 tell you my Refentment.

Anp, I Ihall be ready. Sir, e'er long to do you Reafon.

[Exit An to.

Ped. If I cou'd find Florinda^ now whilft my Anger's
high, I think 1 ftiou'd be kind, and give her to Eelvih
in Revenge.

Will, Faith, Sir, I know not what you wou'd do, but
I believe the Prieft within has been fo kind.

Ped, How ! my Sifter married ?

Will, I hope by this time (he is, and bedded too, or he
has not my longings about him.

Ped. Dares he do thus? Does he not fear my Pow'r ?

Will, Faith not at all. If you will go in, and thank
him for the Favour he has done your Sifter, fo; if not. Sir,

my Power's greater in this Houfe than yours; 1 have a
damn'd furly Crew here, that will keep you till the next

Tide, and then clap you on board my Prize ; my Ship

lies but a League off the Molo^ and we (hall (how your
Donfhip a damn'd Tramomana Rover's Trick.

Enter Belvile.

Beh, This Rogue's in fome new Mifchief— hah, Pe*

dro return'd

!

Ped, Colonel Belvile, Ihear you have married my Sifter,

Bel. You have heard truth then. Sir.

Ped. Have 1 fo ? then, Sir, 1 vvilhyou Joy.

Bel, How !

Ped, By this Embrace 1 do,and I am glad on't.
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Bel Are you in earneft ?

Ped» By our long Friendfliip and my ObltgatJons to

thee, I am. The fudden Change Til give you Reafons for

anon. Come lead me to my Sifter, that fhe may know
1 now approve her Choice. [^Exit Bel. withVtd^

[Will, goes to follow them. Enter Hellena as before

in Boy's Chihes, and pulls him back,

W'flL Ha ! my Gipfy -Now a thoufand Bleffings

en thee for this Kindnefs. Egad Child I was e'en in de-

fpair of ever feeing ihee again ; my Friends are all provid-

ed for within, each Man his kind Woman.
HelL Hah ! I thought they had fei v'd me fome fuch Trick,

Will. And I was e'en refolv'd to go aboard, condemn
niy felf to my lone Cabin, and the Thoughts of thee,-

-*-

Hell, And cou'd you have left me behind ? wou'd you
have been fo ill-natur'd ?

Will. Why, 'iwou'd have broke my Heart Child. .

but fince we are met again, I defy foul Weather to part us.

Hell, And wou'd you be a faithful Friend now, if a

Maid fiou'd truft you
Will. For a Friend I cannot promife, thou art of a Form

fo exceilejit, a Face and Humour too good for cold dull

Friendfiiip ; 1 am parloiifly afraid of being in love Child,

and you have not forgot how feverely you have us'd

me.

Hell, That's all one, fuch Ufage you muft ftilllook for,

to find out all your Haunts, to rail at you to all that love

yoUj til 1 have made you love only me in your own De-
fence, becaufe no body elfe will love.

Will. But haft thou no better Quality to recommend
•thyfeirby?

HelL Faith none Captain Why, 'twill be the grea-

ter Chai-i[y to take me for thy MJftre's, I am a lone Child,

a kind of Orphan Lover ; and why i fhou'd die a Maid,

and in a Captain's Hdnds too^ I do not underftand.

Will. Egai, 1 was never ciaw'd awiy with Broad Sides

from any Female before, thou haft one Virtue I adore,

gooi Nature *^ I hare a coy demure Milhefs, fhe's as

trcuo efoiii a? a Coh, I'll break none ; no, give m« a

msd M:ftr«fs when mew*d, and in flying on i dare truft

upoa
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upon the Wing, that whiift fhe's kind will come to the Lure.

HelL Nay as kind as you will good Captain, whiift it

laf^s, but lee's lofe no time.

Will. My time's as precious to me, as thine can be

;

therefore dear Creature, fincc we are To well agreed, let's

jietire to nay Chamber, and if ever thou wert treated with

fuch favory Love •—— Come My Bed's prepar'd for

fueh a Gueft, all clean and fweetasthy fair felf-, I love to

fteal a Difh and a Bottle with a Friend, and hate long

Graces——Come let's retire and fall to.

Jjelh 'TTs but getting my Confent, and the Bufinefs is

foondonej let but old Goffer Hy'r?ien and his Prieft fay

Amen to't, and I dare lay rhy Mother's Daughter by as pro-

> pera Fellow as your Father's Son, without fear or blufhing,

IVifl, Hold, hold, no Bjgg Words Child, Prieft and
Hymen : prithee add Hangman to 'em to make up the

.Confort— No, no, we'll have no Vows but Love, Chiljd,

nor Witnefs but the Lover ; the kind Deity injoins naught

but love and enjoy. Hymen and Prieft wait ftiil upon
Portion, and Joynture; Love and Beauty have their own
Ceremonies, Marriage \& as certain a Bane to Lovcj as

lending Money is to Friend fhip : I'll neither ask nor give

a Vow, tho I could be content to turn Gipfy, and become
a Left-hand Bridegroom, to have the Pleafure of working
that great Miracle of making a Maid a Mother, if you c'urft

venture ; \h upfe Gipfy that, and [i I mifs, Til lofe my
Labour,

Hell, Ani if you do not lofe, what fhall I ^et r* A
Cradle full of Noife and Mifchief, with a Pack of Repen-
tance at my Back? Can you teach me to weave Incle to

pafs my time with ? *Tis upfe Gipfy that too.

Will. 1 can teach thee to weave a true Love's Knot
better.

Heli. So can my Dog.
WilL Well, 1 fee we are both upon ourGuarJ, and I

'fee there's no way to conqjer good Nature, but by yield-

ing here give me thy Hand one Kifs

«nd lam thine———

»

Hell. One Kifs ! How like my Page ht fpeaks ; I am
•refolv'd you fliall have none^ for asking (uch a fneaking

Suiu
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Sum—He that will be fatisfied with one Kifs, will never

die of that Longing ; good Friend fingle-Kifs, is all your

talking come to this ?_— A Kifs, a Caudle! farewel

Captain (ingle-Kifs. {^Go'tng cut he fta'js her.

Will, Nay if we part fo, let me 6\t like a Bird upon a

Bough, at the Sheriff's Charge. By Heaven, both the In-

dies fhall not buy thee from me. I adore thy Humour and

will marry thee, and we are fo of one Humour, it muft

be a Bargain give me thy Hand
[Kijfes her Hand.

And now let the blind ones (Love and Fortune) do their

worft.

UelL Why, God-a mercy Captain !

Will. But harkye—The Bargain is now made ; but is

it not fit we fhou'd know each other's Names ? That

when we haveReafon to curfe one another hereafter, and

People ask me who 'tis I give to the Devil, I may at leaft

be able to tell what Family you came of.

Hell, Good reafon. Captain ; and where 1 have caufe,

(as 1 doubt noi but 1 fhall have plentiful) that I may know
at whom to throwmy— Bleflings . I befeech

ye your Name.
Will, I am call'd Robert the Confiant,

Hell. A very fine Name ! pray was it your Faulkner

or Butler that chriften'd you ? Do they not ufe to whiftle

when they call you ?

Will, I hope you have a better, that a Man may name
without eroding himfelf, you are fo merry with mine.

HelL I am call'd Hellena the Inconjiant,

Enter Pedro, Belvile, Florinda, Fred. Valeria.

Ped. Hsh ! Hellena !

Tlorin, Hellena !

Hell, The very fame—hah my Brother ! now Captain

fhew your Love and Courage^ ftand to your Arms, and

defend me bravely, or 1 am loft for ever.

Ped* Wh.u's this I he<ir ? falfe Girl, how came you

hither, and what's your Bufinefs? Speak.

[Goes roughly to her.

Will* Hold off Sir, you have leave to parly only.

[Puts himfelf between,

HiiL
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Hell, I had e'en as good tell it, as you guefs if. Paith

Brother, my Bufinefs is the fame with all living Creatures

of my Age, to love, and be loved, and here's the Man.

Ped, Perfidious Maid, haft thou deceived me too, de-

ceiv'd thy Telf and Heaven ?

Hell, 'Tis time enough to make my Peace with that

:

Be you but kind, let me alone with Heaven.

Ped, Belvile, 1 did not expeft this faife Play from you;

was't not enough you'd gain iLorinda (which I pardon'd)

but your leud Friends too muft be inrich'd with the Spoils

of a noble Family ?

Belv, Faith Sir, I am as much furpriz'd at this as you

can be : Yet, Sir, my Friends are Gentlemen, and ought

to be efteem'd for their Misfortunes, Hnce they have the

Glory to fufFer with the feeft©f.Men a^diiafl^s', 'tis true,

he's a Rover of Fortune, yet a Prince aboard his little

wooden World.

Ped, What's this to the maintenance of a Woman of
her Birth and Quality ?

Will, Faith Sir, I can boaft of nothing but a Sword
which does me Right where-e*er I come, and has defend-

ed a worfe Caufe than a Woman's ; and fince 1 lov'd her

before I either knew ber-Birth or Name, I muft purfue

my Refolution, and marry her.

.

Ped, And is all your holy Intent of becoming a Nun
debauch'd into a Defire of Man ?

Hell, Why. I have confider'd the matter Brother,

and find the Three hundred thoufand Crowns my Uncle

left me (and you cannot keep from me) will be better
j j

laid out in Love than in Religion, and turn to as good &n ||
Account let moft Voices carry it, for Heaven or the %
Captain ? ,

All cry, A Captain, a Captain.

Hell, Look ye Sir, 'tis a clear Cafe.

Ped. Oh I am mad if I refufe, my Life's in Dan-
ger \_Afide,

—Come—There's one motive induces me—take her—

I

fhall now be free from the fear of her Honour •, guard ic

you now, if you can, I have been a Slave to't long

enough. {Gives her to him.

Will, Faith Sir, I am of a Nation, that are of opinion a
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Woman's Honoui* is not worth guarding when fhe has a
mind to part with k.

Hell. Well faid, Captafn.

Fed, This W'as your Plot Miftrefs, but 1 hope you have

married one that '.vill revenge my Quarrel to you .

[To Valeria.

VaU There's no altering Deftiny, Sir.

Ped, Sooner than a Woman's Will, therefore I for-

give you al' and vviQi you may get my Father's Par-

don as eafily ; which 1 fear.

Enter Blunt dnjt tn a Spanifh Uah'it ^ looking very rldicU"

ioMJly ] his M'a.n adji.ifling'hii Band,
Man, 'Tis very we'! Sir,

Jsiunt, Well Sir, 'dfheartlikins I tell you 'cis damnable
ill Sir . a SpaniDi Habit, good Lord! Cou'd the

Devil and ray Taylor devife no other PunKhment forme,
but the Mode of a Nation 1 abominate ?

BelL What's the matter, Ned?
'Blunt. Pray view me round, and \\x^^Z'^\Tiirns round*

Bell, I muli confefs thou art a kind of an odd Figure.

Blunt. In a Spanifli Habit with a Vengeance ! i bad

rarhei be in the inqu'fition for Judaifm, than \n this

Doublet and Breeches 5 a Pillory were an eafy Collar to

this, three Handfuls high ; and thefe Shoes too are

worfe than the Srocks, with the Sole an Inch fhorter than

my Foot : In fin?, Gentlemen, metl inks 1 look altoge-

ther like a Bag of Bays ftuff'd full of Fools FleOi.

Bel. Methinks 'tis well, and makes thee look en

Cavalier :

Come, Sir, fettle vour Face, and falute our Friends,

Lady
Blmt, Hah ! Sav'ft thou fo, my little Rover ?

' ' [r. Hell.

Lady—Cif you be one) give me leave to kifs your Hand,

and tell you, adflieartlikins, for alll look fo, I am youf

bumble Servant A. Pox of my SpaniCf-j Habit.

i^ill. Hark what's this ? IMudck is heard to play.

Enter Boy.

Bfly. Sir as the Cuftom is, the gay People in Mafque-

rade, who make every Man's Houfe their own, are com-

ing up. Enter
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Enter feveral Men and Women in mafqtiing Hahlu^ with

Mufick, thsy put themfehes in order arid dance.

Blunt. Adflieartlikins, wou'd 'twere lawful to pull ofF

their falfe Faces, that I might fee if my Doxy were noc

amongft 'em,

Belv, Ladles and Gentlemen, fince you are come fo

a propo'y you mufl: take a fraall Collation with us.

\To the ALifquers^

Will. Whilfi: we'll to the Good Man within, who ftays

to'gtve us a Caft of bis Office. [To KelU

Have you no trembling at the near approach ?

HelL No more than you have in an Engagement or a

Tempeft.

Will. Egad thou'rt a brave Girl, and I admire thy Love

and Courage.

Lead on, no other Dangers they can dread,

V7ho venture in the Storms o'th'Marriage-Bsd.

EPILOGUE.
THE lanijht' Cavaliers / a Roving 'Blade I

A popifJj Carr.ival ! a Uafc^mrade !

The Devlin's inc if this vAllpkafi the Nation^ "^

In thefe our bkjfed Times of Reformation^ V
TVhen Conventiding is fo rnach in Tajljion, 3
And 3""^

That mutinous Tribe lefs Tanions do h gcty

Tioan 'jour continual differing in lVit*y

Tour ^lidgment^s (as your Pajpons) a Difeafe : "^

t6?4*^- •)i7tfe- Iter 'Miff -jiyjirAfpetit& can pUnfe ;
V-

Toure grjwn as nice as queafy Confcisncss, 3
Whofe each Convulfion^ when the Spirit moves^

Damns every thing that Alaggot dtf^pproves.

With canting Rule you wou^d the Stage rejine^

And to dull Method all our Senfe confine.

With
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Whhth^InfohnceofCommon'Wealfhsyouruley n
Where each ga<^ Fop, and politick brave Tool C
On Monarch Wit iwpofe vjtthout controuL j
^s for thelafi who feidom fees a Play^

*Vnlefs it be the old black-Fryers way.
Shaking his empty Noddle o*er Bamboo,
He crys—Good Faith, thefe Plays will vever do,

'—Ah, Sir, in my young days, what lofty Wit^

What highm/lrain'd Scenes of Fighting there were writ :

Thefe are fight airy Toys, But tell me, pray.

What has the Houfe of Commons done to day ^

The?if)ews his Politicks, to let you fee ^^

Cf Stare Affairs he'll judge ai notably

y

C

As he can do ofWit and Poetry. ^

Jhe younger Sparks^ who hither do reforty

Cry—_^
Pox 0* your gentle things, give us more Sport ;

*^Damn me, fm fnre ^twill never pleafe the Courts

Such Fops are never pleai*d, unlefs the Play

Be (iuffd with Fools, as brisk and dull as they :

Such might the Ealf-Crown fpare, and in a Glafs

At home behold a more accomplifht Afs,

Where they may fet their Cravats, Wigs and Faces,

jind praHife all their Buffoonry Grimaces %

See how this — Huffbecomes—this Dammy—flare--'

Which they at home may a£i, becaufe they dare,

But—muf with prudent Caution do elfewhere.

Oh that our Nokes, or Tony Lee cou'djhow

A Fop but half fo much to th^ Life as you.

THE
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THE

ROVER.
PART II.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by Mr. Smith*

N vain vpe labour to reform the Stage,

Poets have caught too the Vifeafe o^th* Age,
That Peji^ of not being quiet when they're

well.

That reftlefs Fever^ in the Brethren^ Zeal ,

In puhiick Spirits called, Good o' th' Commonweal
Some for this Fasten cry, others for that.

The pious Alobile for they know not what'.

So tho by different ways the Fever feize.

In all Uis one and thefame mad Dijeafe,

Our Author too, as all new Zealots do.

Full of Conceit and Contradi6lton too,

^Caufethe firjl Proje^ look, is now fo vain,

Tatte7npt to pla^ the old Game o*er again :

]

Th$
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Ihe Scene is only changd

; for who wou'd lay

A PUt^ fo hopeful^ jufi the fame dull way .-?

PoetSy like Statefmen^ with a VittU change^

Pafs ojj old Politicks for new and ftrangei^

The the few Men ofSenfe decrypt aloud^

The Cheat will pafs with the unthinking Croud :

"the ELabhie 'tis we court, thofe powerful things^

V/hoje Voices can impofe even Laws on. Kings,

A Pox of Senfe and Reafon^ or dull Rules^

Give us an Audience that declares for Fools
^

Our Play willfand fair : we'-ve Monflers too^

Whichfar exceed your City-Voptfor Show, •;

Almighty Rabble, ^tis to you this Bay
t)ur humhle Author dedicates the Play^

From thofe who in our lofty Tire fit

^

JDowirto-the -dneU-Stage'CalU^sof the Pit,

Who have much Mpney, and hut little Wit

:

Whoje u/eful Purfes, and whofe em^^ty Skulls

To private Irn'rejl vjake ye Puhlick Tools
;

To work on Profefts which the wifer fr'af^e^
--..--.-.-

Andoffi'neMenofBufinefsgetthe.Name,
You who hdve left- cahaUing here of late,

' *

Imploy'd in matters ofa mightier weight
;

To you we m.ake our humble Application,

'fou'd fpare fvme ime from your dear new Vocation,

Of drinking deep, then fettling the Nation,

To countenance us, vjhom Commonwealths of old

Did the mo/i politick Diverfion hold.

Plays were fo ufefd thought to Government,

That Larvs were made for their Efiabl:j}}ment ;

However in Schools differing Opinionsjar,

Tet all agree t' th' crouded Theatre,

Which none forfook in any Change or War,

That, like their Gods^ unviolated food.

Equally needful to the publick Good.

Tiorow then. Great Sirs, fome vacant hours avjay,

And your Petitionersfjail humbly pray, Sic*

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.
^

MEN.
Willmore^ The Rover, in bve with La'^

^^^^^ Smith.
Nuche^ _S

Beaumond, the EnrJiJJj AmbalTador'sS

Nephew, in love with La Nuche^s. Mr. Williams*

contrafted to Ariadne, 3
Ked Blunt, znEnglifh Country GentleO

^^ t7«^,r/bi//.
man, 3 '

Kicholas Vetherfool^^n Englijlj Squire,'his>
v^j^^y,

"Friend, S *

*

Si,y>, an E^iUfh T
p^,;^„j^ ,^j Officers? W.WiltJI.ire.

L.eu.enane W ,„ ^^,,;
<>

'

Hunt, an Enlij:n,3 » 3 Mr, ^chards*

Harlequin, Willmore~$ Man.

Abev'tle, Page to Beautnond,

Don C4r/^, an old Grandee, in love with > »# „ •

La Nuche,

WOMEN.
Ariadne, the Engli/h AmbaiTador's"^

Daughter-in-larv, in love with H''///-V Mrs, Ci^rrcr,

more, 3
Lucia^ her Kinrwoman, a Girl, Mrs. liorrts.

La Kuche, a Spani^j Curtezan, inIove> ., „
with the R.4, .

' 5 ^^''' ^'"'y-

Petronelld KUr.o-a, her Baud, Mrs, Norris.

Aurelia, her WoiTian, Mrs. Crofts,
Sancho, her Bravo.

An old ^ew^ Guardian to the two Mon-
fl.gj5

r- Mr. Freeman,

A Wom^n Giant.

A Dwarf her Sifter.

Scaramouche, Servant?, Muficians, Operators aid
Spe^ators.

SCENE, Madrid,
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ACT I. SCENE I.

£;2/^r Willmore, Blunt, Petherfool, and Uum, two more

in Cam^ain Vrejfes^ Rag tke Captain s Boy.

.^'^^*MSiim T A Y, this is the Engli/h Ambaflador's.

I'll inquire if Beauwond be return'd

from Paris,

Teth, Prithee, dear Captain, no
more Delays, unlefs thou thinkeft he

will invite us to Dinner ; for this fine

thin fharp Air of Madrid has a moft notable Faculty of

provoking an Appetite : Prithee let's to the Ordinary.

Will, 1 will not ftay [Knocks^ enter a Porter,

Friend, is the Ambaflador's Nephew, Mv.Beaumondy

return'd to Madrid yet ? If he be, I would fpeak with

him.

Fort, ril let him know fo much,

IGoes in, /huts the Door,

Blunt. Why, how now, what's the Door fhut upon

us ?

Feth. And reafon, Ned, 'tis Dinner-time in the Ambaf-

fador*s Kitchen, and fhould they let the favory-Steam out,

what a world of Ca(lilians would there be at the Door

feeding upon't. Oh ihere*s no living in Sfatn \\)[itn.

the Pot's uncover'd.

Blunt. Nay, 'tis a Nation of the fineft clean Teeth—
leth. Teeth ! Gad an they ufe their Swords no ofiner,

a Scabbard will laft an Age.

Enter %h'\h from the Houfe.

Will. Honeft Lieutenant

Shift. My noble Captain Welcome to Madrid,

What Mr. Blunt, and my honoured Friend Nicholas Fe-

fherfool Efq
;

Feth. rhy Hand^ honeft Shift—- [They (?nhrace him.

WilL
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unftnai y'd Town ? How does Love's great Ar.iilery
the huLa IXuche, from whofe bright Eyes the little wan-'
ton God throws Darts to wound Mankind =

Shif,. Faith, n,e carries all before her tt,ll; undoes her
Fellow-trade.s m Love's Art : and amongft ,he Number,

a Weef
^^'""'•"Segofaf.ys high for two Nights in

^w'\
Hah—-c^^r;. / Death, what a greeting's here -

lit / /'ff/."'"
' " ^°S •' ^ R^''"^ gain the brightLaNuchel Oh Fortune

! Curfed blind miftaken Fortune
eternal Fr,end to Fools ! Fortune ! that takes the nobleRate from Man, to place i, on her Idol Intereft.

Jl'^a
^'•'

/'' r "^'P"^"' ^ "'""''^ '^'"^ t'er Heartmight ftand as fa,r for you as any, could you be lefs fa-
|.r,ca but by this Li,h,, Captain, you re'turn her RaiUlery a little roo roughly.

miL Her Raillery! By this Hand I had rather behandfomly abus'd than duHy flatter'd ; but when fhetouches on my Poverty, my honourable Povenv ^^
prefTes me too fenfibly for nothing is fo nice Is ptve.y But damn her, Til rhink of h'er no ^.e fo
fiiesa Dev.! tbo her Form be AngeJ. Is Beau^oZcome from Paris yet ?

^i^aumona

Shift. He is, I came with him
; he's impatient of yourReturn: ni let him know you're here. ^ Tfe/ ShT

He'lots^All" ' '^^
^'i

^"^ Captainolh'fud e ?He looks as fullenly as a routed General, or a Lover af
ter hard Service.

^vci di

.K^rfwf^7"^T'''V"S ^^e Lieutenant has told himabou a V^ench
, and when Cupid's in his Breeches, th^Devds ever m's Head how now—What a pox f!the matter w.th you, you look Co fcurvily now ^-What sthe Gentlewoman otherwife provided ? has fLe cafte'r'd

hah!!!!^"' ^^' • ""' '"^'^ °^^^^' ^'^^ ^"^'^^h^"^^ ?

ff'///. Do not trouble me -.£W Adflieartlikins, but 1 will, and beat thee tooburl Hknowthe Coufe. I heard .^./.teil thee Wt.S
about
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about La Nuche, a Damfel I have often heard thee Fool
enough to figh for.

I'VHl. Confound the mercenary' Jilt!

Biunt. Nay, adfheartlikins they are all Co ; tho I thought

you had been Whore- proof; *tis enough for us Fools,

Country Gentlemen, Efquires, and Cullies, to mifcarry in

their amorous Adventures, you Men of Wit weather all

Storms you.

Will, Oh Sir, you're become a new Man, wife and

wary, and can no more be cozen*d.

Blunt, Not by Woman-kind ; and for Man I think my
Sword will fecure me. Pox I thought a two Months ab-

fencc and a Siege would have put fuch Trifles out of thy

Head : You d<i not ufe to be fuch a Miracle of Conftancy.

Will, That Abfence makes me think of her fo much
;

5ni\ all the Paflions thou find'ft about me are to the Sex

alone. Give me aWoman, IJed^ a fine young amorousWan-
ton, who would allay this Fire that makes me rave thus,

and thou fhouldft find me no longer particular, and cold

as Winter-Nights to this La Nuche : Yet fince I loft my
little charming Gipfe^^, nothing has gone fo near my Heart

as this.

Blunt, Ay there was a Girl, the only fhe thing that

could reconcile me to the Petticoats again after my Naples

Adventure, when the Quean rob*d and ftript me.

Will, Oh name not Hellena ! She was a Saint to be

ador'd on Holy -days.

Enter Beaumond.

Beau, Wtllmore / my carelefs wild inconftant how
is't, my lucky Rover?

Will* My Life ! my Soul ! how glad am I to find thee

in my Arms again—and well——When left you Paris?

paris^ that City of Pottage and Crab-Wine, fwarniing

with Lacquies and Philies, whofe Government is carried

on by moft Hands, not moft Voices—.—And prithee how
does Belvile and his Lady ?

Beau, I left 'em both in Health at St. Germains,

Will, Faith 1 have wilht my felf with ye at the old Tem-
ple of Bacchus^ at St. Clou^ to facrifice a Butue and a

Damfel to his Deity.

Beau'
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Beau, My conftant Place of Worfhip whilft there, tho

for want of new Saints my Zeal grew fomething cold,

which I was ever fain to fupply with a Bottle, the old

Remedy when Philiis is fullen and abfenr.

mil. Now thou talk'ft of Philiis, prithee dear Harry
what Women haft in ftore ?

Beau, I'll tell thee j but fi.ft Inform me whom thefe two
Sparks are.

Will, Egad andfo they are Child ; Salute 'em They
are my Friends True Blades Hal. highly guilty of
the royal Crime, poor and brave, loyal Fugitives.

Beau. I love and honour 'em, Sir, as fuch— [Eozving to

Blunt, Sir, there's neither Love nor Honour loft. (^Blunt.

feth. Sir, 1 fcorn to be behind-hand in Civilities.

Beau, At firft fight I find I am much yours. Sir. [To Feth,

Feth, Sir, I love and honour any Man that's a friend to

Captain V/illmore and therefore I am yours

Enter Shift.

—Wei! honefl Lieutenant, how does thy Body ?—When
ftiall Ned^ and thou and I, crack a Bisket o'er a Glafs of
Wine, have a Slice of Treafon and fettle the Nation, hah j*

Shift, You know, Squire, I am devotedly yours.

[They talk ajide.

Beau, Prithee who are thefe ?

Will. Why, the fiift you faluted Is the fame Ked Blunt
you have often heard Behile and I fpeak of; the other is

a Rarity of another Nature, one Sqi'ire Fetherfool of
CroydoiJ, a tame Juftice of Peace, who liv*d as innocent-

ly as Ale and Food could keep him, rill for a miftaken
Kindnefs to one of the Royal Party^ he loft his Com-
mifllon, and got the Reputation of a Sufferer : He's rich,

but covetous as an Alderman.

Beau, Whnt a Pox do'ft keep 'em Company for, who
have neither Wit enough to divert thee, nor Good-nature
enough to ferve thee ?

Will. Faith Harry Ws true, and if there were no more
Charity than Profit in'c, a Man would focner keep a Ccusli
o'th' Lun^s than be troubled with 'em : but the Rafcals

have a blind fide as all conceited Coxcombs have, which
when I've nothing elfe to do, I fhall cxpofe to aaSance

F 2 our
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our Mirth ; the Rogues muft be cozenM, be^aufe they're

fo pofitive they never can be fo : but I am now for fofier

Joys, for Woman, for Woman in abundance dear

Hall, inform me where 1 may faiely unlade my Heart. -

Beau, The fame Man ftill, wild and wanton !

WilL And would not change to be the Catholick King.

Beau, I perceive Marriage has not tam'd you, nor a

^'\[c who had all the Charms of her Sex:.

Will, Ay i^e was too good for Mortals.

[J'Vith a (Jjam Sadnefs,

Belv. 1 think thou hadft her but a Month, prithee how

dy'd {lie?

Will, Faith, e'en with a fit of Kindnefs poor Soul—

.

flie would to Sea with me, and in a Storm .far from

Land, (lie ^^ave up theGhoft 'twas a Lofs, but I

niuft bear it with a chriftian Fortitude.

Beau, Short HappinefTes vanifh like to Dreams.

Will. Ay faith, and nothing remains with me but the fad

Remembrance not fo much as the leafl Part of her

hundred thoufand Crowns ; Brufels that inchanted Cour

has eas'd me of that Grief, where our Heroes ad Tantalus

better than ever Ovid defcrib*d him, condemn'd daily to

fee an Apparition of Meat, Food in Vifion only. Faith

I had Bowels, was good-natur'd, and lent upon the pub-

lick Faith as far as 'twill go But come, let's leave this

mortifying Difcourfe, and tell^ me how the price of Plea-

fure goes.

Beau, At the old Rates ftill ; he that gives moft is hap.

piefl, fome few there are for Love !

"

WilU Ah, one of the lafl, dear Beaumond ; and if a

Heart ov Sword can purchafe her, I'll bid as fair as the

beft. Damn it, I hate a Whore that asks me Mony.

B^au, Yet 1 have known thee venture all thy Stock for

^new Woman,
Will. Ay, fuch a Fool T was in my dull Days of Con-

ftancy, but 1 am now for Change, (and fhould I pay as

often, 'twould undo me) for Change, my Dear, of

Place, Clothes, Wine, and Women. Variety is the Soul

of Pleafure, a Good unknown ; and wc want Faith to

find ic.

Beai4
:
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BeJiu. Thou wouldft renounce that tend Opinion, Will-

~

more^ didft thou fee a Beauty here in Tov^n, whofc

Charms have Power to fix inconftam Nature or Fortune

were (he tottering on her Wheel.

Will, Her Name, my Dear, her N.^me?

'Beau, 1 would nor breathe it even in ray Complaints,

left amorous Winds fhould bear it o'er the World, andl

make Mankind her Slaves ; but that it is a Name too

cheaply known, and flie that owns it may be as cheaply

purchas'd.

/-^V//. Hah ! cheaply purchas'd too! I languifh for her.

'Beau, Ay, theie's the Devil on't, fhe m^—a Whore.
"Will, Ah, what a charming Sound that mighty Word

bears
!

Bea,u* Damn her, flie'll be thine or any body's.

Will, I die for her

- Bean, Then for her Qualities

W\U. No more ye Gods, 1 ask no more,

.B« (he but fair and much a Whore Come let's to her.

Bean, Perhaps to morrow you may fee this Woman.
Will. Death, 'tis an Age.

Feth. Oh, Captain, the ftrangeft News, Captain.

Will, Prithee what?
Feth, Why, Lieutenant Shift here tells us of two Mon-

fters arriv'd from Mexico^ Jews of vaft Fortunes, with

an old Jew Uncle their Guardian ; they are worth a hun-

dred thoufand Pounds apiece Mercy upon's, why,

'tis a Sum able to purchafe all Fianders again from his moll

chriftian Majefty.

M^ill, Ha, ha, ha, Monders

!

Beau. He tells you Truth, W'dlmore,

Blunu But hark ye, Lieutenant, are you fure they are

not married ?

Beau. Who the Devil would venture on fuch formida-

ble Ladies?

Feth. How, venture on 'em ! by the Lord Harry^ and
that would I, tho I'm a Juftice of the Peace, and they be

Jews, (which to a Chriftian is a thoufand Reafons.)

Blunt. Is the Devil in you to declare our Deflgns ? [Ajide,

Feth, Mum, as dofeas a Jefuit,

F I Beau*
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Beau, I admire your Courage, Sir, but one of them
is fo little, and fo deform'd, 'tis thought (he is not capa-

ble of Marriage ; and the other is {q huge an overgrown
Giant, no Man dares venture on her.

Will, Prithee let's go fee *eni ; what do they pay ^oic

going in P

leth. Pay I'd have you to know they are Mon-
flers of Quality.

Shift, And not to be ^tcn but by particular Favour of
their Guardian, whom I am got acquainted with, from
the Friendfhip I have with the Merchant where they lay.

The Giant, Sir, \s in love with me, the Dwarf with Eii*

iign Hunt^ and as we manage Matters we may prove lucky.

Beau. And didft thou fee the Show ? the Elephant and
the Moufc.

Shift, Yes, and pleas'd them wondroufly with News
I brought 'em of a famous Mountebank v;ho is comings

ro Madrid, here are his Bills ..who amongft other

his marvellous Cures, pretends to reftote Miftakes in K^-
ture, to new-mould a Face and Body tho never fo mifha-

pen, to exa£t Proportion and Beauty. This News has

made me gracious to the Ladies, and I am to bring 'em
word of the Arrival of this famous Empirick, and to ne-

geu'ate the Bufinefs of their Reformation,

IViil, And do they think to be rertor'd to moderate flzes ?

Shift. Much pleas'd with the Hope, and are refolv'd to

try at any Rate.

Feth, Mua), Lieutenant———^not too much of their

Transformation ; we fha'.l have the Captain put in for a

Share, and the Devil would not have him his Rival : Ned
and 1 are refolv'd to venture a Caft for 'em as they are—

-

liah, Ked,

[Will, and Beau, read the Bill,

Blunt, Yes, if there were any Hopes of your keeping

a Secret.

Veth, Nay, nay, Ned^ the World knows lama plaguy

Fellow at your Secrets ; that, and my Share of the Charge

fhall be my Parr, for Shift fays the Guardian muft be brib'd

for Confent : Now the other Moiety of the Mony and

the Sjpeeches (hali be thy part, for thou haft a pretty Knack
that
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that way. Now Shift fliall bring Matters neatly about,

and we'll pay him by the Day, or in grofs, when we^ are

ma rried ha h Shift,

Shift, Sir, I fhall be reafonable.

IVill. I am fure lethtrfool and Blunt have fame wife

Defign upon thefe two Monfters it muft be fo

and ihis Bill has put an extravagant Thought into rny

Head hark ye Shift. \yi^hifpers to him.

Blunt, The Devil's in't if this will not redeem my Re-

putation with the Captain, and give him to underftand

that all the Wit does not lie in the Family of the Will'

tnoiesy but that this Noddle of mine can be fruitful too

upon Occafion.

leth. Ay, and Lord how we'll domineer, Ked^ hah

—

over WiUmore and the reft of the Renegade Officers,

when we have married thefe Lady Monfters, hah, Ked.

Blunt.—Then to return back to EJJex worth a Million,

Teth, And I to Croyden

Blunt.-— Lolling in Coach and Six- .

juh, B€ dub'd Right WorH^ipful

Blum. And ftand for Knight of the Shire.

Will, Enough 1 muft have my Share of this Jeft,

and for divers and fundry Reafons thereunto belonging,

muft be this very Mountebank expefted.

Shift, Faith, Sir, and that were no hard mn^'er, for a

day or two the Town will believe it, the fame they look

for; and the Bank, Operators and Mufick are all ready.

V/ill, Well enough, add but a Harlequin and Scara-

mouch^ and I fhall mount in querpo.

Sf^ift, Take no care for that. Sir, your Man, and En-
fign Httnt^ are excellent at thofe two •, I faw 'em aft 'em
the other day to a Wonder, they'll be glad of the Em-
ployment, my felf will be an Operator.

Will, No more, get it ready, and give it out, the Mai»

of Alt's arriv'd : Be diligent and fecret, foF thefe two po-
litick Affes muft be cozen'd.

shift, 1 will about the Bufinefs inftantly, [Ex, Shift,

Beau, This Fellow will do Feats ifhe keeps his Word.
WilL I'll give you mine he fhall .But^ dear BeaU"

mondy where fhall we meet anon ?

F 4 'Biaur
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Beau, I thank ye for that
—

'Gad, ye fhall dine with me,
Feth, A good Motion'

Wdl, I beg your Pardon now, dear Beaumond—I ha-

ving lately nothing elfe to do, took a Command of Horfe
from the Genera! at the laft Siege, from which I am juft

anivMj and my Baggage is behind, which I muft take or-

der for.

Teth, Pox on*£ now there's a Dinner loft, 'twas ever an
unlucky Rafcal.

Beati, To tempt thee more, thou fhalt fee my Wife that

is to be.

Will, Pox on't, I am the leudeft Company in Chriften-

dom with your honeft Women -—— but .What
art thou to be noos'd then ?

Beau, 'Tis fo defign'd by my Uncle, if an old Grandee

my Rival prevent it not •, the Wench is very pretty, young,

and rich, and lives in the fame Houfe with me, for *tis

my Aunt's Daughter,

With Much good may it d'ye Harry, I pity you, but 'tis

1 e common Grievance of you happy Men of Fortune,

\^(joes towards the Houfe-doorwith Beau.

Enter La Nuche, Aurelia, Petronella, Sancho, Women
veird a little.

Aur, Heavens, Madam, h not that the Englifl} Captain ?

ILooking on Will.

'La Nu. 'Tis, and with him Don Henrick the Ambaf-
fador's Nephew how my Heart pants and heaves at

fi^^ht of him ! fome Fire of the old Fames remaining,

which I mult ftiive to extinguifh. For I'il nor bate a

Ducatof this Price I've fet upon my felf, for aihhePlea-

fures Youth or Love can bring me for fee Aureiia—
the fad Memento of adecay'd poor old forfaken Whore
in Petronella 5 confider her, and then commend my Pru-

dence.

WilL Hah, Women!
Teih, Egad and fine ones too, I'll tell you that.

WilU No matter, Kindnefs is better Sauce to Woman
than Beauty ! By this Hand flie looks at me Why doft

hold me ? [Feth. holds htm,

yah. Why, what a Devil art mad ?

V/ill»
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will' Raging, as vigorous Youth kept long from Beau-

ty ; wild for the charming Sex, eager for Woman, I

long to give a Loofe to Love and Pleafure.

Blunt, Thefe are not Women, Sir, for you to ruffle —
ill. Have a care of yourPerfons of Q^jality, Med ,

[Goes to La Nucha,
» *Thofe lovely Eyes were never made to throw
their Darts in vain.

La Nu, The Conqueft would be hardly worth the Pain.

Will, Hah, La Nuche / with what a proud Di(dain (b.e-~

flung away ftay, 1 will not part fo with yoa ,

iHolds her.

Enter Ariadne and Lucia with 'Footmen,

Aria, Who are thefe before us, Lucia /

Luc, 1 know not, Madam ; but if you make not hafte

home, you'll be troubled with Carlo your importunate

Lover, who is juft behind us.

Aria. Hang me, a lovely Man I whatLady's that? ftav.

Pe, What Infolence is this ! This Villain will fpoil

all

Feth, Why, Captain, are you quire diftrafled ?- *
doft know where thou art ? Prithee be civil

Will, Go proud and ciuel ! iTurns her from him.

Enter Carlo, and tivo or three Sp^n'ifh Servants follow*

ing : VQirontW a goes to hi?n.

Car. Hah, affronted by a drunken Iflander, a fancy

Tramontane ! Draw [To his Servants whilH he

takes La Nuche.
whilft I lead her off——fear not, Lady, you have the

Honour of my Sword to guard ye.

Will, Hah Carlo. ye lye.^ it cannot guard rhe

boafting Fool that wears it be gone. and look not

back upon this Woman. {Snatches herfrom him) One
iingle Glance deftroys thee

{They draw and fight ; C^k\o getting hindmofl of
his Spaniards, the Englifh beat ''em off: The La^

dies ru7i avjay^ all but Ariadne and Lucia.

Luc, Heav'ns, Madam, why do ye ftay?

Aria, To pray for that dear Stranger And fee, my
prayers are heard, and he's reiurn'd in fafety this

F 5 Dooy
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Door ITiall fhelter me to o'er-hear the Quarrel. iSteps aftde.

Enter ^\\\, Blunt, Feth. looking btg^ and putting

up his Szvord.

Feth, The noble Captain be affronted by a ftarch'd

RufFand Beard, a Coward in querpo, a walking Bunch
of Garlick, a pickle Pilchard ! abufe the noble Captain,

and bear k off m State, like a Chriftmas Sweet-heart
^

tMt things muft not be whilft Nicholas Fetherfool wears
3 Sword.

Blunt, Pox o' thefe Women, I thought no good would
come on't : befides, where's the Jell in affronting honed
Women, if there be fiich a thing in the Nation ?

Feth» Hang't, 'twas the Devil and all———

—

Will. Ha, ha, ha ! Why good honcfi: homefpun Coun-
try Gentleman, who do you think thofe were ?

Fah, Were ! why. Ladies of Quality going to theiif

Devotion ; who fhould they be ?

Blnnt. Why, faith, and fo I thought too.

Will, Why, that very one Woman I fpoke to is tta

Whores in Surrey,

Fcth, Prithee fpeak foftly Man : 'Slife, we fhall be

poniarded for keeping thee company.

v/ill. Wife Mr. Juflice, give me your Warrant, and

if I do not prove 'em Whores, whip me.

Feth, Prithee hold thy fcandalous blafphemous Tongue,

as if I did not know Whores from Perfons of Quality.

WilL Will you believe me when you lie with her ?

for thou'rt a rich Afs, and may'ft do ir.

Fe[h. Whores =.ha, ha ^-
WilL *Tis ftrange Logick now, becaufe your Band is

better than mine, 1 muft not know a Whore" better than

you.

Blunt, If this be a Whore, as thou fay'ft, I underhand

nothing by this Light fuch a Wench would pa6 for

a Perfon of Quality in London,

Feth. Fev/ Ladies I have Teen at a Sheriff's Feafl: have

better Faces, or worn fo good Clothes ; and by the Lord

Harry, if thefe be of the gentle Craft, I'd not give a

Keal for an honeft Woman for my ufe,

mil* Coaie follow me into the Churcb^ for thither I
~~ "

am
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am fure they're gone ; And I will let you fee what a

wretched thing you had been had you liv'd feven Years

longer in Surrey^ ftew*d in Aleand Beef-broih,

Feth, O dear Willmore, name not thofe favory things,

there's no jeftlng with my Stomach ; it fleeps now, but

if it wakes, wo be to your Shares at the Ordinary.

Blunt, I'll fay that for Fetherfool, -if his Heart were

but half To good as his Stomach, he were a brave Fellow.

\_A[tde^ Exeunt,.

Aria, 1 am refolv'd to follow. and learn, if pofli-

ble, who 'tis has made this fudden Conqueft o'er me,

[Allgocff,

(Scene draws, and d'lfcovers a Church, a great -many

People at Devotion, [oft Mufick playing. Enter La
Niiche, Aure'iia, I?eiron. and Sancho : To them
Willmore, Feth. Blunt ; then Ariadne, Lucia; Feth»

boivs to La Nwche and Petronella.

Teth, Now as 1 hope to be fav'd, Blunty file's a mod
melodious Lady. Would 1 were worthy to purchafe a

Sill or lb with her. Would not fuch a Beauty reconcile

thy Quarrel to the Sex ?

Blunt. No, were ^nz an Angel in that Shape.

Teth. Why, what a pox couMft not lie wirh her if

flie'd let thee ? By the Lord Harry ^ as errant a Dog as I

am, rd fain fee any of CHpid''s Cook-maids put me out

of countenance with fiich a Shoulder of Mutton.

Aria, See how he gazes on her- -^ Lucia go
nearer, and o'er-hear 'cm. [Lucia lijlens^

V/ilL Death, how^ the charming Hypocrite looks to day,

with fuch a foFt Devotion in her Eye?, as iF even no\A?

flie were praifing Heav'n for all the Advantages it has bleft

her with.

Blunt, Look how WillMore eyes her, the Rogue's

fmitten heart- deep Whores
Teth. On!y a Trick to keep her to himfelf——-he

thought the Name of a Sjanifl) Harlot would fright us

from attempting. 1 muft divert him how is't Cap'

tain Prithee mind this Mufick Is it «ot moft

Seraphical ?

WilU Pox, let the Fidlers mind and tune ihtir Pipe?

I've
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Ive higher Pleafures now.
feth. Oh have ye fo ; what with Whores, Captain ?—

•

*Tis a nioft delicious Gemlewoman. [Afide,

Pet, Pray, Madam, mind that Cavalier, who takes fuch

pains to recommend himfelf to you.

La Nu, Yes, for a fine conceited Fool *

Pet* Catfo, a Fool, what elfe?

La Nu. Right, they are our nobleft Chapmen ; a Fool,

and a rich Fool, and an En^liJJj rich Fool

Feth. 'Sbud file eyes me, Nedy Til fet my felf in or-

der, it may take. hah [^Sets himfelf.

Pet, Let me alone to manage him, Til to him .

La Nu. Or to the Devil, folhadone Minute's time to

fpeak to V/tUmore.

Pet, And accofting him thus teli him •

La Nu. in a hafly Tone,]— I am defperately in love

with him, and am Daughter, Wife, or Miflrefs to fome
Grandee bemoan the Condition of Women of Qua-
lity in Spain, who by too much Conftraint are oblig'd to

fpeak firft but were we bleft like other Nations where

Men and Women meet—

—

[Speaking fo jajly fie offering to put in her wordy is

Jhll prevented by t'other^s running on.

Pet, What Herds oi Cuckolds would Spain breed——

-

^Slife, I could find in my Heart to forfwear your Service ;

Have 1 taught ye your Trade, to become my Inftrudor,

bow to cozen a dull phlegmatick greafy-brainM Englifh-

man ?— go and expeiffc your Wifhe?,

Vi'iiL So, fhe has fent her Matron to our Coxcomb
;

jQie faw he was a Cully fit for Game who would not

be a Rafcal to be rich, a Dog, an Afs, a beaten, hardened

Coward—^— by Heaven, I will pofTefsthis gay infenfible,

to make mc hate her— n>oft extremely cur^ her-

See if (he be not fallen to Pray'r again, from thence to

Flattery, Jilting and Purfe-taking, to make the Proverb

good- My fair falfe5^W, what Infpirations are you
waiting for from Heaven, new Arts to cheat Mankind !

—

Tell me, with whar Face canft thou be devout, or ask any
thing from thence, who haft made fo leud a ufe of what
it has already layilii'd on thee ?

* La Nh.
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La Nu, Oh my carelefs Rover I I perceive all your Shot

is noc yet fpent in Battel, you have a Volley in referve for

me ftiil Faith, Officer, the Town has v^anred Mirth
in your Abfence.

IVilL And Co might all the wifer part for thee, who haft

no Mirth, no Gaiety about thee, but when thou wouldft
defign fome Coxcomb's ruin j to all the reft, a Soul thou
haft fo dull, that neither Love nor Mirth, nor Wit or
Wine can wake it to good Nature——thou'rt one
who lazily woik'ft in thy Trade, and fell'ft for ready
Mony fo much Kindnefs j a tame cold Sufferer only, and
no more.

La Ku, What, you would have a Miftrefs like a Squir-
rel in a Cage, always in Adfon one who is as free

of her Favours as 1 am fparing of mine- «Wel],
Captain, 1 have known the time when La Nuche was fuch
a Wrt, fuch a Humour, fuch a Shape, and fuch a Voice,
(tho to fay Truth 1 Cng but fcurvily) 'twas Comedy to
fee and hear me.

Will, Why, yes Faith for once thou werr, and for
once mayftbe again, till thou know'ft thy Man, and know-
eft him to be poor. At firft youlik'd me too, you faw me
gay, no marks of Poverty dwelt in my Face or Drefs
and then I was the deareft iovelieft Man-^ all this
was to my out-fide ; Death, you made love to my Bree-
ches, carefs'd my Garniture and Feather, an Englijh Fool
of Quality you thought me 'Sheart, I have known a
Woman doat on Quality, tho he has ftunk thro all his
Perfumes ; one who never went all to Bed to her, but
left his Teeth, an Eye, falfe Back and Breaft, fometimes
his Palate too upon her Toiler, whiift her fair Arms huo'd
the difmember'd Carcafe, and fwore him all Perfedion
becaufe of Quality.

'

La Nu, But he was rich, good Captain, was he not?
Will, Oh moft damnably, and a confounded Blockhead,

two certain Remedies againftyour Pride and Scorn.
La Nu. Have you done. Sir?

Will. With thee and all thy Sex, of which I've try'd an
hundred, and found none true or honeft.

La i^}4. Oh, 1 doubt not the number ; for you are one

of
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of thofe healthy-ftomachc Lovers, that can digeft a Miflrefs

in a NigHr, and hunger again next Morning : a Pox of

your whining confumptive Conftitution, who are only

conftant for want of Appetite ; you have a Twinging Sto-

mach to Variety, and Want having fet an edge npon
your Invention, (with which you cut thro all Difficulties)

you grow more impudent by Succefs.

Will, 1 am not always fcorn'd then.

La Nu, I have known you as confidently put your

Hands into your Pockets for Money in a Morning, as \l the

Devil had been your Banker, when you knew you put 'em

off at Night as empty as your Gloves.

WilL And it may be found Mony there too.

La Nu, Then with this Poverty fo proud you are, you

will not give the Wall to the Cntholick King, unlefs his

Pifture hung upon't. No Servants, no Mony, no Meat,

always on foot, and yet undaunted ftil).

WtU. Allow me that. Child,

La Nu, 1 wonder what the Devil mnkes you fo terma-

gant on our Sejf, 'tis not your high feeding, for your

Grandees only dine, and that but when Fortune pleafes

—

For your parts, who are the poor dependent, brown Bread

and old Adarr^s Ale is only current amongft ye
;

yet if lit-

tle EvB walk in the Garden, the ftarv'd lean Rogues

neigh after her, as if they were in Paradife.

WilU Still true to Love you fee

La Nit. I heard an t:77glilh Capuchin fvvear, that if the

King's followers could be brought to pray as well as faft,

there would be more Saints among 'em. than the Church

has ever canoniz'd.

M^ill. All this with Pride I own, fince 'tis a royal Caufe

I fuffer for
;
go purfue your Bufmefs your own way, infnare

the Fool 1 faw the Toils you fet, and how that Face

was ordered for the Conqueft, your Eyes brimful of dying

lying Love ; and now and then a wifhing Glance or Sigh

thrown as by chance ', which when the happy Coxcomb
caught—you feign'd a Blufb, as angry and afham'd of the

Difcovery : and all this Cunning's for a little mercenary

Gain— fine Clothes, perhaps fome Jewels too, whilft ail

the Finery cannot bide the Whore I

La Nu,
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La Nu, There's your eternal Quarrel to our Sex, 'twere

a fine Trade indeed to keep a Shop and give your Ware
for Love : would it turn to account think ye, Captain, to

trick and drefs, to deceive all wou'd enter ? faith Captaia
try the Trade.

Pet, What in Difcourfe with this Railer !—come away;
Poverty's catching. [^Returns from Difcourfe with Y&ih,

fpeaks to San,

Will So is thePov, good Matron, of which you can
afford good Penniwoiths.

La Nu. He charms me even with his angry Look^
and will undo me yet.

Pet, Let's leave this Place, I'll tell you my Succefs as

we go.

[Ex. all^fome one way, fome another, the Forepart of the

Church flmti over, except Will. Blunt, Aria, and Lucia.

WdU She's gone, and all the Plagues of Pride go with

her.

Blunt, Heanliklns follow her Pox on't, an I'd but

as good a Hand at this Game as thou haft, I'll venture up-

on any Chance,

Will, Damn her, come let's to Dinner. Where's Te-

therfool ^

Blunt, Follow'd a good Woodman, who gave him the

Sign : he'll lodge the Deer e'er night.

WtU, Poliow'd her he durft not, the Fool

wants Confidence enough to look on her.

BUnt. Oh you know not how a Country Juftice may be
improved by Travel -, the Rogue was hedg'd in at home
with the Fear of his Neighbours and the Penal Statutes,

now he's broke loofe, he runs neighing Hke a Stone- H^rfe
upon the Common.

Will, However I'll not believe this—let's follow 'em.

[Ex. Will. 4»^ Blunt,

Aria, He Is in love, but with a Courtezau'-fome Comfort
We'll after him 'Tisa faint-hearted Lover, (that.

Who for the firfl: Difcouragcment gives over,

[£x. Ariadne and Lucfa

A CT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Enter Fetherfool and SanchOj pajftng over the Stage ; after

them Willmore atid Blunt, followed by Ariadne and
Lucia.

Will. ^'HT^ I S fo, by Heaven, he's chaffering with her

y^ Pimp. I'll fpare my CurFes on him fov ha-

ving her, he has a Plague beyond 'em.

^Harkye, I'll never love, nor lie with Womea
more, thofe Slaves to Luft, to Vanity and Intereft,

Blunt. Ha, Captain ! [Shaking his Head and fmiling,

WilL Come, let's go drink Damnation to 'em all.

Blunt, Not all, good Captain.

Will, All, for 1 hate 'em all ,

Aria, Heavens ! if he fhould indeed ! [Afide.

Blunt, But, Robert^ 1 have found you mofl inclined

to a Damfel when you had a Bottle in your Haad.

Will, Give me thy Hand, Ned Curfe me, defpife

me, point me out for Cowardice if e'er thou fee'fl me
court a Woman more : Nay, when thou knoweft I ask

any of the Sex a civil Queflion again—a Plague upon 'em,

how they've handled me—come, let's go drink, I fay—

.

Confufion to the Race— A Woman! no, I will be

burnt with my own Fire to Cinders e'er any of the Brood

fhall lay my Flame

Aria, He cannot be fo wicked to keep this Refolution

fui-e [She pajjes hy.

Faith I mufl be refolv'd—you've made a pious Refolu-

tion, Sir, had you the Grace to keep it -,

[Pa/Jing on hepa^Jes, and looks on her.

Will, Hum What's that ?

BUnt, That—O—nothing—but a Woman—come a-

way. . .

Will, A Woman ! Damn her, what Mifchief made
her crofs mv way juft on the Point of Reformation !

Blunt. 1 find the Devil will not lofe fo hopeful a Sinner,

Hold, hold. Captain, have you no Regard to your own
Soul ?
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Soul ? Mfheartlikins 'tis a Woman, a very errant Wo-
man.

Aria, Your Friend informs you right. Sir, I am a

Woman.
Will. Ay Child, or I were a loft Man—therefore dear

lovely Creature

uiria. How can you tell. Sir ?

Will. Oh, I have naturally a large Faith, Child, and

thou'ft a promifing Form, a tempting Motion, clean

Limbs, well dreft, and a moft damnable invitingAir.

uiria. 1 am not to be fold, nor fond of Praife I

merit not.

Will. How, not to be fold too ! By this light, Child,

thou fpeakeft like a Cherubim, 1 have not heard fo ob-

liging a Sound from the Mouth of Woman-kind this ma-

ny a Day 1 find we muft be better acquainted, my
Dear,

^ria. Your Reafon, good familiar Sir, I fee nofuch

NeceflTty.

Will. Child, you are miflaken, I am in great Necef-

fity ; for firft 1 love thee—defperately—have I not

damn'd my Soul already for thee, and wouldft thou be fo

wicked to refufe a little Confolation to my Body ? Then

fecondly, I fee thou art frank and good-natur'd, and

wilt do Reafon gratis,

Mia. How prove ye that, good Mr. Philofopher ?

Will. Thou fay'ft thou'rt not to be fold, and I'm fure

thou'rt to be had— that lovely Body of io divine a Form,

ihofe foft fmooth Arms and Hands, were made t'embrace

as well as be embraced ; that delicate white rifing Bofom to

be preft, and all thy other Charms to be enjoy'd.

Aria. By one that can efteem 'em to their worth, can

fet a Value and a Rare upon 'em.

Will. Name not thofe Words, they grate my Ears like

Jointure, that dull conjugal Cant that frights the generous

Lover. Rate—Death, let the old Dot.^rds talk of Rates,

and pay it t'atone for the Defeds of Impotence. Let the

fly Statefman, who jilts the Commonwealth with his grave

Politicks, pay for the Sin, that he may doat infecret;

let the brisk F<3ol inch out his fcanted Senfe with a large

Purfe
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Purfe more eloquent than he : But tell not me of Rates*

who bring a Keait, Youth, Vigor, and a.Tongue to fing

the Praife oF every fingle Pleafure thou fhalt give me.

Aria, Then if I fhould be kind, I perceive you would
not keep the Secret.

Will, Secrefy is a damn'd ungrateful Sin, Child, knowa
only where Religion and Small-beer are current, defpis'd

where Apollo and the Vine blefs the Country : you find

none of Jove^s Miftrtfies hid in Roots and Plants, but

£x: Stars in Heaven for all to gaze and wonder at

and tho I am no God, my Dear, I'il do a Mortal's Parr,

and generoufly tell the admin'ng World what hidden

Charms thou haft : Come, lead me to fome Place of

Happinefs

Bhin:, Prithee, honeft Dnmfel, be not Co full of

Queftions ; will a Piftole or two do thee any huft?

Luc, None at all. Sir

Blunt, Thou fpsak'ft like a hearty Wench—and I be«

lieve haft not been one of Venus^ Hand-maids fo long,

but thou underffcandft thy Trade. In fhorr, fair Dam-
fel, this honeft Pellow here who is (o termagant upon thy

Lady, is my Friend, my particular Fiiend, and therefore

I would have him handfomly, and well-favour'dly a*

bus'd- you conceive me.
L!4C, Truly, Sir, a friendly Requeft but in what

Namre abus'd ?

BUua. Na.ure!-——why any of your Tricks would

ftyve—:—but if he could be conveniently ftrip'd and bea-

ten, or toft in a Blanket, or any fuch trivial Bufmefs,

thou wculdft do me a fin^u'ar Kindnef< ;
as for Robbery

he defies the Devil : an empty Pocket is an Antidote a-

gaihft that 111.

Luc, Your Money, Sir: and if he be not cozen'd,

fay a spa7it(h Woman has neither Wit nor Invention up-

on Occafion.

B'.tmt. Sheanlik'ns, how I fball love and honour thee

for't here's earntrft

iTalus to her vAth ^oy, and Grimace*

•^ria. But who was that you enteriain'd at Church but

now?
Will.
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IVilL Faith one, who for her Beauty merits that glo-

rious Title fhe wears, it was—a Whove, Child.

ylria. That's but a fcurvy Name; yet, if I'm not mif-

taken, in thofe falfe Eyes of yours, they look with long-

ing Love upon that Whore, Child.

WilL Thou art i'th' right, and by this hand, my Soul

was full as wiHiing as my Eyes : but a Pox on't, you

Women have all a certain Jargon, or G;bberifb, pe-

culiar to your felves; of Value, Rate, Prefent, Interef^,

Settlement, Advantage, Price, Maintenance, and the De-

vil and all of Fopperie?, which in plain Terms (ignify

ready Money, by way of Fine before Entrance -, fo that

an honefl well-meaning Merchant of Love finds no Cre-

dit amongft ye, without his Bill of Lading,

Aria, Wq are not all fo cruel but the Devil on'c

Is, your good-natur'd Heart is likely accompanied with an

ill Face and worfe Wh,
Will, Faiih, Child, a ready Difh when a Man's Stomach

k iTp, is better th^in a tedious Feaft. 1 never faw any

Man yet cut my piece ; fome are for Beauty, fome are for

Wit, and fome for the Secret, but I for all, fo it be in a

kind Girl: and for Wit in Woman, fo fhe fay pret-

ty fond thing?. We underftand 5 the true or talfe, no

matter.

Aria. Give the Devil his due, you *nre a very confci-

cnticus Lover : I love a Man that fcorns to impofe dull

Truth and Conftancy on a Miftrefs.

Will, Conftancy, that current Coin with Fools ! No
Child, Heaven keep that Cinfe from cur Doo>s.

Ana, Hang ir, it lofes Time and Profit, ne\v Lovers

have new Vows and new Piefcnts, whiltl the old feed up-

on dull repetition of what they drd when they were Lo-

vers
J

'tis like eating the cold Meat ones fe!f, alter ha*

ving given a Friend a JFeaft,

Will, Yes, that's the thrifty Food for the Family when

the Guefls are gone. Fairh, Child, thou haft m;'de a neat

and a hearty Speech : But prithee, my Dear, tor the

future, leave out that fame Profit and Prefent, for 1 have

a natural Averfion to hard words ; and for matter of quick

Difuatch in the Bufinefs give me thy Hand, Child—
let
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let usbutftart fair, and if thou outftripft me, thou'ita

nimble Racer. , [Lucia fees Shift.

Li4C, Oh, Madam, let's be gone : yonder*s Lieutenant

Shifiy who, if he fees us, will certainly give an Account

of it to Mr. Beaumond, Let's get in thio the Garden, I

have the Key.

Aria, Here's Company coming, and for feveral reafons

I wou'd not be feen. {Oprs to go,

WilL Gad, Child, nor I ; Reputation is tender—there-

fore prithee let*s retire. \Ojfen to go with her.

Aria. You muft not ftir aftep.

Will. Not Air ! no Magick Circle can detain me if you

go.

Aria. Follow me then at a diftance, and obferve where

1 enter
J
and at night (if your Paffion lafts To long) re-

turn,* and you (hall find Admittance into the Garden.

[Sjeaking hajiily.
'

He runs out after her.

Enter Shift.

Shift. Well, Sir, the Mountebank's come, and juft go-

ing to begin in the Piazza ; 1 have order'd Matters, that

you fhall have a Sight of ihe Monfters, and leave to court

'em, and when won, to give the Guardian a fourth part of

the Portions.

Blunt. Good : But Mum— .—here's the Captain, who
mull by no means know our good Fortune, till he fee us

in State.

Enter Willmore, Shift ^.'^es to him.

Shift, All things are ready, Sir, for our Defign, the

Houfeprepar'd as yuu dire£ted me, the Guc^rdian wrought

upon by the Perfuafions of the two Monfters, to take a

Lodging there, and try the Bath of Reformation : The
Bank's preparing, and the Operators and Muiick all ready,

and the impatient Town fiockt together to behold the

Man of Wonders, and nothing wanting but your Donfhip

and a proper Speech.

Vvili. 'Tis well, I'll go fit my felf with a Drefs, and

think of a Speech the while: In the mean time, go you

and amufe the gaping Fools that exped my coming.

^Goes out.

Enter
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Enter Iahei-foo] fingin^ and darning,

Feth. Have you heard of a Spanifh Lady^

Ho IV /he tvoo^d an Englifh Man ?

Blunt, Why how nov-'^lretherfool .^

Feth. Garmer^ts gay^ and rich as may be,

Deckt with Jeii'els, had f^e on.

Blunt, Why how now, Juftice, what run mad out of

Dog-days?
Fether. Ofa comely Countenance and Grace is (hey

Af-jueeter Creature in the World there could not be.

Shift, Why what the Devil's the matter, Sir ?

Blunt, Stark mad, 'dfliartllkins.

Feth. 0/ a Comely Countenance well, Lieute-

nant, the mod heroick and illuftrious Madona ! Thou
faw'ft her, Ned: And of a comdy Counte —- The
moft Magnetick Face well 1 knew the Charms of

thefe Eyes of mine were not made in vain ; I was de-

(IgnM for great things, that's certain Ar^d a fweeter

Creature in the World there could not he. [^i^g'^g-

Blunt, What then the two Lady Monfters are forgot-

ten ? the Defign upon the Million o^ Money, the Coach

and Six, and Patent for Rii^ht Wovl'h!pful,'all drown'd

in the Joy of this new Miftrefs ? .But well, Lieute-

nant, fince he is h well provided for, you may put in

with me for a Monfter j fuch a Jeft, and fuch a Sum, is

not to be loft.

Shift, Nor fhall not, or I have loft my Aim. \^Afide,

Feth, (Puttjngof his Hat) Your Pardons, good Gen-

tlemen; and tho 1 perceive 1 fhall have no great need for

fo trifling a Sum as a hundred thoufand Pound, or fo, yet

a Bargain's a Bargain, Gentlemen.

Blunt. Na}', 'dfheirtlikins, the Lieutenant fcorns to do

a foul thing, d'ye fee, but we would not have the Mon-
fters flighted.

Feth. Slighted ! no. Sir, I fcorn your Words, I'd

have ye to know, that 1 have as high a Refpecl for Ma-

dim Monfter, as any Gentleman in Chriftendom, and fo

1 defire fhe fhould underftand.

£l;4nt. Why, this is that that's handfom.

Shift,
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shift, Well, the Mountebank's come. Lodgings are

taken at his Houfe, and the Guardian prepared to receive

you on the afoiefaid Terms, and fome fifty Piftoles to

the Mounctbank to ftand your Friend, and the Bufinefs

is done.

feih. Which (hall be perform'd accordingly, I have it

readv about me.

Blum, And here's mine, put 'em together, and let's

be rpeedy, left fome fhould bribe higher, and put in be-

fore us. [Feth. takes the Mone'j, and looks pitiful on^t,

leth, 'Tis a plaguy round Sum, Ned^ pray God it

turn to Account.

Blunt. Account, 'cfheartlikins, 'tis not in the Power of

mortal Msn to cozen 'me.

Shift, Oh fie, Sir, cozen you, Sir !—-well, you'll

(lay here and fee the Mountebank, he's coming forth.

[A Hcllowmg» Enter from the Tront a Bank, a

Pageant^ which they fix on the Stage at one

fide, a little Pavilion on^t, Mufick playing^

and Operators round belozvy or Antickers,

^Mufick plays, and an Antick Vance,

Enter Willmore like a Mountebank^ with a Dagger

in one Hand, and a Viol in the other ; Carlo with

other Spaniards below, and Rabble ; Ariadne and

Lucia above in the Balcony, others on the other

fide, Fetherfool and Blunt below.

Will, (bowing) Behold this little Viol, which contains

in its narrow Bounds what the whole Univerfe cannot

purchafe, if fold to its true Valne •, this admirable, this

miraculous Elixir, drawn from the Hearts of Mandrake?,

Phenix Livers, and Tongues of Mairmaids, and diftill'd by

contra<aed Sun- Beams, has befides the unknown Virtue

of curing all Diftempers both of Mind and Body, that

divine one of animating the Heart of Man to that Degree,

that however remifs, cold and cowardly by Nature, he

fhall become vigorous and brave, Oh ftupid and infenfi-

bleMan, when Honour and fecure Renown invites you,

to treat it with Negled, even v/hen you need but paffive

Valour, to become the Heroes of th» Age •, receive a thou-

fand Wounds, each of which wou'd 1st out fleeting Life:

Here's
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Here's that can fnatch the parting Soul in ics full Career
and bring it back to its native Manfion ; baffles grim
Death, and difappoints even Fate.

leth. Oh Pox, an a Man were fure of that now—
Will, Behold, here's Demonftration ^

Harlequin y?4^^ himfdf^ and falls as dead,
Feth. Hold, hold, why, what the Devil is the Fellow

mad ?

Blunt, Why, do'ft think he has hurt hfmfelf ?
Ferh, Hurt himfelf ! why, he's murder'd, Man ; 'tis

flat Feb defe, in an^, ground in England, if 1 underftaqd
Law, and 1 have been a Judice c'th' Peace.

Will, See, Gen lemen, he's dead
Feth, Look ye there now, I'll be gone left I be c^ikeii

asanAcce{i:iry.
_

^
[G i:,gout.

Will, Coffin hi.i7, inter h-m, yet after four a'^-a twenty
Hours, as many Drops of this divine Elixir g.'- e him new
Life again

; this will recover whole Fields offliin, and all

the Dead fhall rife and fight again ^ — 'twas this that
made the Romp.n Legions num^ ^us, and now makes
Fz-^wcg To formidabie, and this alone .may be the
Occafion of the lofsof Germany,

[Pours in Harlequin'^ Wound, he rifes,
Feth, Why this Fellow's the Devil, AW, that's for cer-

tain.

Blunt, Oh pla-ae, a damn'd Conjurer, this—.-^
Will, Come, uay this Coward's Comfort, quickly buy ;

what Fop would be abus'd, mimick'd and fcorn'd, foi-

fear of Wounds can be fo eafily cured ? ITho is't wou'd
bear the Infolence and Pride of domineering great Men,
proud Officers or Magiflrates? or who wou'd cringe to
Statefmen out of Fear ? What Cully wou'd be cuckolded ?

What foolifli Heir undone by cheating Gamefters ? What
Lord wou'd be lampoon'd ? What Poet fear the Malice
of his farirical Brother, or Atheift fear to fight for fear of
Death ? Come buy my Coward's Comfort, quickly buy.

Feth, Egad, t^ed, a very excellent thing this ; I'll lay
out ten Reals upon this Commodity,

[r% buy, whilfi another Part of the Z>aKce is

danc'd.

Will.
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will. Behold this little Paper, which contains a Pouder,

whofe Value furmounts that of Rocks of Diamonds and

Hills of Gold •, 'twas this made Venus a Goddefs, and was
given her by Apollo, from her deriv'd to Helen, and in the

Sack of Trey loft, till recover'd by me oiitof fome Ruins of

^fia* Conre, buy it. Ladies, you that wou'd be fair and

wear eternal Youth ; and you in whom the amorous Fire

remains, when all the Charms are fled : You that drefs

young and gay, and would be thought £o, that patch and

paint, to fill up fometimes old Furrows on your Brows,

and fet your felves for Conqueft, tho in vain
\, here's that

will give you aubern Hair, white Teeth, red Lips, and
Dimples on your Cheeks ; Come, buy it all you that are

|)afl bewitching, and wou'd have handfom, young and

aftive Lovers.

jpeth. Another good thing, Ned,

Car. ril lay out a Piftole or two m this, if it have the

fame Effe<3: on Men.

Will. Come, all you City Wives, that wou'd advance

your Husbands to Lord Mayois, come, buy of me new
Beauty ; this will give it tho now decay'd, as are your

Shop Commodities ; this will retrieve your Cuftomers,

and vend your falfe and out of fafhion'd Wares : cheat,

lye, proteft and cozen as you pleafe, a handfom Wife

makes all a lawful Gain. Come, City Wives, come,

buy.

Feth, A moH- prodigious Fellow !

IThe'^ buy^ he fits, the other Fart is dmic'd.

Will, But here, behold the Life and Soul of Man ! this

is the amorou^T'ouder, which Venus made and gave the

God ofLove, which made him firft a Deity; you talk of

Arrows, Bow, and killing Darts ; Fables, poetical

Fiftions, and no more : 'tis this alone that v/ounds and

fires the Heart, makes Women kind, and equals Men to

Gods ; 'tis this that makes your great Lady doat on the

ill- favoured Fop; your great Man be jilted by his little

Miftrefs, the Judge cajol'd by his Semftiefs, and your

Politician by his Comedian ; your young Lady doat on
her decrepid Husband, your Chaplain on my Lady's

Waiting- Woman, and the youn^j Squire on the Landry-

Maid In fine Melileurs, 'lis
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*77^ this that cures the Lover*s Pah,
And Celia of her cold Difdain.

Teth, A moft devilifii Fellow this !

Blunt. Hold, (liartlikins, Fetherfool, let's have a Dofe
or two of this Pouder for quick Difpatch with our Mon-
fters.

Feth, Why Pox, Man, Jugg my Giant would fwallow

a whole Cart- Load before 'twould operate.

Blunt, No hurt in trying a Paper or two however,

Car» A moft adoiirable Receit, I fhall have need on'r.

Will. I need fay nothing of my divine Baths of Refor-

mation^ nor the wonders of the old Oracle of the Boy,

which refolves all Queftions, my Bills fufficiencly declare

their Virtue. {Sits down,
[They buy*

Enter Petronella Elenora carried in a ChaJr, dre/s'd

like a Girl of Fifteen,

Shift. Room there, Gentlemen, room for a Pati^nr,

Blunt, Pray, Seignior, who may this be thus muzzl'd by
old Gaffer Time ?

Car, One Petronella Elenora, Sir, a famous outworn
Curtezan.

Blunt. Elenor.z ! fhe may be tl:at of Troy for her An-
tiquity, tho fitter for God Priapus to ravifli than Paris.

shift. Hunt, a word 5 doft ihou fee that fame formal

Politician yonder, on the Jennet, the nobler Animal of
the two ?

Hunt, What of him ?
•

Shift. 'Tis the fame drew on the Captain this Morning,
and 1 muft revenge the AfFronc,

Hunt. Have a care of Revenges in Spain^ upon Per-

fons of his Quaiitv.

Shijt. Njy, rii only fteal his Horfe from under h''m.

Hunt. Steal it ! thou may'ft take it by force perhaps ;

but how fafely is a Q^iefHon.

shift. I'll warrant thee .Qiouldrr you up one fide

of his great Saddle, Til do the like on t'other ; then heav-

ing him gently up, HarUi^uin fhill lead the Horfe, froni

V o L. 1. G betwe^a
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between his Worfh-p's Legs; All this in the Croud will

not be perceiv'd, where all Eyes are imploy'd on the

Mountebank.
Hunt. I apprehend you now

[Whilfl they are lifting Petronella on the Mounte^

bank's Stage, they go i^^o the Croud., jhj>ilder up
Carlo'i Saddle. Harlequin leads the Horfe for-

ivard, whiljlQ^xXo is gaz,ing.y-and turning up his

Mujlachios'^ they held him up a little while ^ then

let him drop ; he rijes and flares abont for his

Horfe,

Car, This is flat Conjuration.

Shift, What's your Worfh.p on foot?

Hunt. I never faw his V/oiTnip on foot before.

Car. Sirrah, none of your Jefts, this muft be by dia-

bolical Alt, and fhall coft the Seignior dear— Men of my
iGarb affronted—my Jennet vanifht—moft miraculous

—

bv St. '^ago rU be revenged hah, what's here

La Nucke-r-—— {^Surveys her at a dijiance,

E)iter La Nuche, Aurelia, Sancho.

La Vh, We are purfu'd by Seaumond^ who will cer-

tainlv hinder bur fpeaking to Willmore^ (hould we have

the good fortune to fee him in this Croud and yet

there's no avoiding him.

B^an. 'Tis fhe, how carefully fhe fhuns me !

Aur. I'm fatisfied he knows us by the jealous Con-

cern which appears in that pV;ing Countenance of bis.

Beau, Stay, Cruel, is it Love or Curiofity, that wings

thofe nimble Feet ? [Holds her*

["Lucia above and Ariadne.]

Aria, Beauraond with a Woman !

Beau, Have you forgot this is the glorious Day that

tifhers in the Night fhsil make you mine ? the happieft

^iuht that ever favour 'd Love !

La Nh. Or if 1 have, 1 find you'll take care to re-

member me.

Beau. Sooner I could forget the Aids of Life, fooner

forget how fiift that Beauty charm'd me.

la Na. Well, fince your Memory's fo good, 1 need

tiot doubt your coming.
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Beau. Still coMand unconcern'd ! How h^.ve I doared

and how facrific'd, regardlefs of my Fame, l^in idlirjo-

here, when all the Youth of Spain were gaining Honour
valuing one Smile of thine above their Laurels !

La Nu. And in return, I do lubmit to yield, ^referrfn'^

you above thofe fighting Fools, who faie in Multitudes

reap Honour cheaper.

Beau, Yet there is one—one of thofe fighting Fools
which fliould'ft thou fee, I fear 1 wtre undone brave
handfome, gay, and all rliat Women do?t on, unfortu-

nate in every good of Life, but that one Bleillng of ob-
taining Women: Be wife, for ifahcu feeft him thou art

loft—^Why doft thou blufh ?

La Niu Becaufe you doubt my Heart
—

'tis TVHhnore
that he means, \_jifide,'] We've Eyes upcn uf, Don

-

Carlo may grow jealous, and he's a powerful Rival- ,

at night 1 fhall exped ye.

Biau* Whiift I prepare my felf for fuch a Bleding.

[£,v. Beau.
Car. Hah ! a Cavalier in conference with La Nuche !

and entertain'd without my knowledge ! I muft prevent
this Lover, for he's young .and this Night will- fur-

.

prife her. [y^/zif.

WtlL And you would be reftor'd ? [Ti? Perro.

Vet, Yes, if there be that Divinity In your Baths of Re-
formation.

. WiiU There are.

l^iVJ TUitics fi.jll fparhle in thcfe Eyes;

And thefe grey Hairsfioiving and bright p.jall ri-'e :

Thejc Cheeks frejli Buds of Rofes v:ear.

And all your wirhsr^d Limbs fo fmooth and dear
As JJjall a general Wonder r?7ove.

And "wound a ihoufand Hearts -with Lo-ve,

Pet, A Bleflmg on you, Sir, there's Efty Piftoles for
yoi^, and as 1 earn* it you flialj have more.

iThey lift her do-

lExit WilImor° .uJ»»

Q 2
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ship, Medleurs, 'tis late, and the Seignior's Patients

ilay for him at his Laboratory, to morrow you thall fee

the conclufion of this Experiment, and fo I humhly take

iiiy leave at this time.

Enter Willmore, below fees La Nuche, makes up to her^

whilfl the lull part of the Dance ts dancing.

La Nu, What makes you follow me, Sir ?

IShe goesfrom him, he purfues.

Will Madam, I fee fomething m that lovely Face of

yours, which if not timely prevented, will be your ruin :

I'm now in hafte, but 1 have more to fay— [Goes off.

La Nii. Stay, Sic —he's gone—and fill'd me with a

curiori7 tliat will not let me reft till it be fatisfied : Fol-

low me, Aurelia, for I muft know my Def^iny.
'

[Goes out,

\The Vance ended^ the Bank removes^ the People go off,

jeth. Come, Nedy now for our amorous Vifit to the

two Lady Monfters. C^^*

SCENE changes to a fine Chamber.

Enter Ariadne and Lucia.

Arm. rm thoughtful; Pnthee, Coufin, fing fome

foolifh Song- •

SONG.

Phillis, iihofe Heart was unconfind,
_

And free as Flowers on Meads and Plains,

None bcafted of her being kind,

'Monzft all fbe languifliing and amorous Swains :

'

2^0 Sighs nor Tears the Nymph could move

To piiy or return their Love,

Till on a timt, tks hapkfs Maid

Ketir'd to fl}un the heat o'th" Day,

Into a Grove, beneath whofe Shade

^trephon, the cat elefs Shepherd^ fleept^^g Uy

^tit oh fuch Charms the Tenth adorn.

Love u revenged for all her Scorn,

Her

i

I
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Her Chieks with BluJJjes covered were.

And tender Sighs her Bofom warm
;

A fofinefs in her E^jes appear^

Unufual Pains jJje feels from every Charm :

To Woods and Ecchoes now /he cries^

For Modefiy to fpeak denies.

Aria, Come, help to undrefs me, for TJl to this

Mountebank, to know what fuccefs 1 fliall have with my
Cavah'er.

[ifnpins her things before a great Glafs that is faflen\i,

Luc, You are refolv'd then to give him admittance ?

Aria, V^here's the danger of a handfom young Fellow ?

Luc, But you don*t know him. Madam.
Aria. But I defire to do, and time may bring it about

without Miracle.

Luc, Your Coufin Beautnond will forbid the Banes.

Aria, No, nor old Carlos neither, my Mother's pre-

cious Choice, who is as follicitous for the old Gentleman,

as my Father-in-Law is for his Nephew. Therefore, Z.«-

cia^ like a good and gracious Child, Til end the Difpute

between my Father and Mother, and pleafe my felf in

the choice of this Stranger, if he be to be had.

Luc, I fhould as foon be enamoured on the North
Wind, a Tempeft, or a Clap of Thunder. Blefs me
from fuch a Blaft.

Aria, I'd have a Lover rough as Seas in Storms, uporj

occafion ;. I hate your dull temperate Lover, 'tis fuch a

husbandly quality, like Beaumond's AddrefTes to me,
whom neither Joy nor Anger puts in motion ; or if it

do, *tis vifibly forc'd I'm glad I faw him entertain a

Woman to day, not that 1 care, but wou'd be fairly rid

of him.

Luc, You'll hardly mend your felf in this.

Aria, What, becaufe he held Difcourfe with a Cur-
tezan ?

Luc, Why is there no danger in her Eyes, do ye think ?

Aria, None that I fear, that Stranger's not fuch a fool

to give his Heart lo a commop Woman j and fhe that's

G 3 concern d
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foncern'd wVsere her Lover befto.vs his Body, were I the

Man, 1 fhould think fha had a mind to't her felf.

Luc, And reafon, Madam : in a lawful way \\s your

due.

Aria. What a!!? unconfcionable Lucia f I am more
merciful but be he what he will, I'll to \hh cunning

Man, 'O know whether ever any part of him fhaii be mine.

Luc. Lord, Madam, fure he*s a Conjurer,

Aria, Let him be the Devil, I'll try his Skill, and to

that end will put on a Suit of my Coufm Hndymion's j

there are two or three very pretty ones of his in the Ward-
robe, go carry 'em to my Chamber, and we'll fit our

felves and away—Go hnfte whilft I undrefs. [Ex. Lucia.

[Ariadne tindrelfin^ before the Glafs,

Enter Beaumond tric'iing himfelf and looks on himfelf.

Beau, Now for my charming Beau-y, fair La Nuche-^
hah-

—

Ariadfie—damnrhe dull Property, how fhall 1 free

my felf ? • [She turfis, fees h:7n^ and walks from the

Clufs, he rakes no notice of her^ hut tricks

hifnftlfin the Glafs, humming a Seng.

Aria. Beaumond ! wliat Devil brought hrm bither ta

prevent me? I hate the formal matrimonial Fop.

[_Hs walks about and fings,

Scmme nous pas irop heureux.^

Belle Irifcy que nctts enfernbk,

A Devil on him, he may cliance to plague me till night,

and hinder my dear Aiiignation. [Sings again^

La Nuit et le So'riihre voiles

Coverie nos dejires ardentes
\

Et i' Amour et les Etoiles

Sont nos fecrets confidents.

Beau. Pox on't, how dull am I at an excufe ?

iSets his Wir in the Glafs, and fings^

A Pox of Love and Women-kind^

And all the lops adcre \m,

{Puts on his Hat^ cocks />, and goes to her^

How is*t Cuz ?
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uiria. So, bere'5 the faucy freecom of a Husband Lo-

ver—a bleft Invention this of mairying, whoe'er £rft

found it out.

Beau. Damn x\;\s Evghfti Dog of a Perrlwig-maker,

what an ungain'y Air it gives the Tace, and for a Wed-
oing Perriwig too—how deft thou like ir, Ariadne ?

Vneafy,

Aria. As ill as the Man 1 perceive yoa have taken

jTiore cai'e for ycur Perriwig thanycur Bride.

Beau, And with reafoh, Ariadne^ the Eride wns never

the care of the Lover, but the bufinefs of the Parents
j

'(is a ferous Affair, and ought to be manag'd by the

grave and wife : Thy Mother and my Uncle have agreed

the Matter, and would it not look very (illily in me now
to whine a tedious Tale of Love in your Ear, when the

bufinefs is at an end ? 'tis like faying a Grace wh;n a

Man fhould give Thanks.

Aria, Why did you not begin fooner then ?

Beau. Fai'.h, Ariadne^ becaufe I know nothing of the

Delign in hand; had 1 had civil warning, thou l"houldft

have had as pretty fmart Speeches from me, as any Cox-
comb Lover of 'em all could have made thee.

Ana, 1 fhall never marry like a Jew in my owa
Tribe ^ I'll rather be poffeft by honeft old doating Age,

than by faucy conceited Youth, whofe Inconftancy ne-

ver leaves a Woman fafe or quiet*

Beau. You know the Proverb of the half Loaf^ ArU
adne ; a Husband that will deal thee fome Love rs better

than one who can give thee none ; you would have a
bleffed time on't with old Father Carlo.

Aria, No matter, a Woman may with fome lawful

excufe cuckold him, and 'twould be fcarce a Sin.

Beau, Not fo much as lying with him, whofe reverend

Age wou'd make it look like Incefl,

Aria, But to marry thee would be a Tyranny
from whence there's no Appeal ; A drinking whoring

Husband ! 'tis the Devil

Beau, You are deceiv'd, if you think Don Carlo more
chafle than I ; only duller, and more a Mifer, one that

fears his Flelh more, and loves his Money better.-—
G 4 Then
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Then to be condemned to lie with him ——ob, who

would not rejoice to meet a Woollen-Waiftcoat, and

knit Nioht-Cap without a Lining, a Shirt Co nafty, a clean-

ly Ghoft would not appear in't at the latter Day ? t1ien

the compound of nafty Smells about him, (linking Breath,

Muftachoes ftuft with villainous SnufF, Tobacco, and hol-

low Teeth: thus prepar'd for Delight, you meet in Bed,

where you may lie and figh whole Nights away, he

fnores it out till Morning, and then rifes to his fordid

bufinefs.

Aria, All this frights me not : 'tis ftill much better

than a keeping Husband, whom neither Beauty nor Ho-

nour in a Wife can oblige.

Beau, Oh, you know not the good- nature of a Man

of Wit, at leaft 1 fliall bear a Confcience, and do thee

reafon, which Heaven denies to old Carloy were he wil-

ling. „ /. 1

.

Aria. Oh, he talks as high, and thinks aswellof him-

felf as any young Coxcomb of ye all.

Beau. He has reafon, for if his Faith were no better

than his Works, he'd be damn'd.

Aria. Death, who wou'd marry, who wou d be chaf-

fer'd thus, and fold to Slavery ? I'd rather buy a Friend

at any Price that 1 could love and trufl:.

Beau, Ay, could we but drive on fuch a Bargain.

Aria. You tliould not be the Man ;
you have a Mif.

trefs, Sir, that has your Heart, and all your fofter Hours*.

1 know't, and if i were (o wretched as to marry thee,

rnuft fee my Fortune laviOit out on her ', her Coaches,

Drefs, and Equipage exceed mine by far: Pcflefs fhe all

ihe day thy Hours of Mirth, good Humour and Expence,

thy Smiles, thy KiflVs, and thy Charms of Wit. Oh

how you talk and look when in her Prefence 1 but when

with me,

A Fox of Love and Woman-hindy [^'^H^*

And all the Fops adore 'em.

How is't Cuz--—then flap, on goes the Beaver, which

being cock'd, you bear up briskly, with the fecond Part
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the fame Tune Harkye, Sir, let me advife youto

youv Uncle hear you.

Beau, Sure fhe cannot know 1 love La Nuche. [AJiae.

The Devil take me, fpoilM ! What Rafcal has inveigled

thee ? What lying fawning Coward has abus'd thee >

When fell you into this Leudnefs ? Pox, thou art hardljr

worth the loving now, that canft be fuch a Fool, to

wifh me chafte, or love me for that Virtue ; or that

wouldft have me a ceremonious Whelp, one that makes

handfom Legs to Knights without laughing, or w.th a

fneaking modeft Squirifh Countenance -, afllire you, I

have my Maiden-bead. A Curfe upon thee, the very

thouc^ht of Wife has made thee formal.

Aria. 1 muft diffemble,. or he'll ftay all day to make

his peace again why, have you ne'er a Mifttefs

then?
'

Beau, A hundred, by this day, as many as I like, they

are my Mirth, the bufinefs of my loofe and v»-antoii

Hours ; but thou art my Devotion, the grave, the fo-

lemn Pleafure of my Soul— Pox, would 1 were hand-

fomly rid of thes too. lApde,

, Come, I have budnefs fend me pfeas'd away.

Aria, Would to Heaven thou wert gone ;
[Ajidtm

You're going to fome Woman now.

Beau. Oh damn the Sex, 1 hate 'em all—-but thee

—

farewell my pretty jealous—-fullen—'Pool. IGoes ouu

Aria. Parewel, believing Coxcomb, [Enter Lucia*.

Lucia. Madam, the Clothes are ready in your Cham-

ber.

ArU. Ltt's hafte an4 put 'cm on then, [^Runs otiU

G I ACT
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ACT III. S C E N E I.

A Houfe.

Enter Fedierfool and Blunt, flaring about ^ after them
Shift.

S/7//>. T T 7 E L L, Gentlemen^ this \s the Dodor's

V V Houfe, and your fifty Piftoles has made
Jbim intirely yours ; the Ladies too are here in fafe Cuf-

tody Come draw Lots who fhal! have the Dwarf,

and who the Giant. [They Draw,
Feth, 1 have the Giant.

Bhnt, And I the little tiny Gentlewoman.

Shift, >5^ell, you fhall firft fee the Ladies, and then

prepare for your Uncle Mofa^ the old 'Jeiv Guardian,

before whom you mufl: be very grave and fententious ;

You know the old Law was full of Ceremony.

Teth, Well, 1 long to fee the Ladies, and to have the

fiift Onfet over.

Shift, ril caufe *em to walk forth immediately.

\_Goes out,

Teth. My Heart begins to fail me plaguily—would I

could fee 'em a little at a Diftance before they come flap

dafh upon a Man. {^Peeping,

Hah! Mercy upon us ! What's yonder ! Ah
Ned^ my Monfter is as big as the Whore of Babjlon——

^

Oh Tm in a cold Sweat. , .

[Blunt fulls him to peep^ and both do fo»

Oh Lord ] fhe^s as tall as the St, Chriftopher in Notre-

dame at Paris^ and the little one looks like the Chrifio

upon his Shoulders 1 fhall i^e'er be able to ftand ihe^

fi. ft Brunt.

Blura. 'Ddieartlikins whither art going?

IFulls him back»

Feth. Why only-'^ to-- fay my Prayers a liitle

—

ril be with thee prefently. lQJfi>>rs to go, he pulls him.

Blunt* Whit a Pox art thou afraid of aWoman

leth^
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Teth, Not of a Woman, Kcd^ but of a She Cari'

gantua. I am of a Hercules in Petticoa s.

£/«»/. The lefs Refemblance the better, 'Shartllkin?,

I'd rather mine were a Centaur than a Woman : No,

fince my Naples Adventure, 1 am clearly for your Mon-

fter.

Teth. Prithee, N.d^ there's Reafon m all things

Blunt. But villainous Woman 'Dfhartlikins, (land

your Ground, or I'll nail you to't : Why, what a Pox

are you fo quezy ftomach'd, a Monfter won't down

with you, with a hundred thoufand Pound to boot.

iPHlling him.,

Teth, Nay, Ned^ that mollifies fomething ; and 1

fcorn it fhould be faid of Kich. Fetherfool that he left his

Friend in danger, or did an ill thing : therefore, as thou,

fay'ft, Nedy tho (he were a Centaur, I'll not budg an^

Inch.

Blunt. Why God a Mere}'.

Enter the Giant and Dwarfs with them Shift as an
Operator.

Feth, Oh they come Prithee, A'^^, advance*

{Puts him fori»ard^.

Shift. Moft beautiful Ladies.

Feth, Why, what a flattering Son of a Whqre's this ?

Shif.. Thefe are the illurtrious Perfons your Uncle de--

figns your humble Servants, and who have £o extraor-

dinary a Paffion for your Seigniorafhips.

Te:h. Oh yes, a moft damnable one : Wou'd Iwere-

cleanlily off the Lay, and had my Money again*.

Blunt. Think of a Million, Rogue, and do not hang,

an Arfe thus.

Giant, What, does the Cavalier think I'll devour him ?

\To Shift.,

Teth. Somethino; inclln'd to fuch a Fear.,

Blunt. Go and falute her, or, Adfheartlikins, Til leave

you to her Mercy.

Feik. Oh dear Ned^ have pity on me——but as for

faluiing her, you fpeak of more than may be done, dear-

Heart, wi;hout a Scaling Ladder. [Ex// Shift.

Dzvarf. Sure, Seignior. HajUc^uin^ theft Gentlemen-

are dumb,. ^ ilunt.
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Blunt, No, my lictle diminutive Miftrefs, my fmatl

Epitomy of Woman-kind, we can prattle when our
Hands are in, but we are raw and baOhfu), young Be-
ginners ; for this is the firft time we ever were in love :

we are fomething aukard, or fo, but we fhall come on m
time, and mend upon Incouragement.

leth. Pox on him, what a delicate Speech has he made
now-= 'Gad, Vd give a thoufand Pounds a Year for

lied^s concife Wit, but not a Groat for his Judgment in

Womankind.
Enter Shift •with a Ladder, fets it againfi the Giant,

and bows to Fetherfool.

Shift. Here Seignior, Don, approach, mount, and
falute the Lady.

Feth, Mount ! why, 'twou'd turn my Brains to look

dawn from her Shoulders, .But hang't, 'Gad, 1 will

be brave and venture. \_Runs up the Ladder^ falutes her^

and runs down again.

And EgacJ this was an Adventure and a bold one—<— but

fince 1 am come off with a whole Skin, I am flefht for

the next onfet . . Madam — has your Greatnefs

aiiy mind to marry I [jGoes to her, fpeaksy and runs hack

;

Blunt claps him on the Back,

Giant, What if I have ?

Jeth, Why then, Madam, without inchanted Sword or

Buckler, I am your Man.

Giant. My Man ? my Moufe. 1*11 marry none whofe

Perfon and Courage ihall not bear fome Proportion to

mine.

Teih. Your Mightinefs I fear will die a Maid then.

Giant. I doubt you'll fcarce fecure me from that fear,,

who court my Fortune, not my Besuty.

leth. How fcornful fhe is, I'll warrant you. why
\ muft confefs, your Perfon is fomething heroical and maf-

culine, but I proteft to your Highnefs, I love and honour

ye.

Dwarf. Prithee, Sifter, be not fo coy, I like my Lover

well enough; and if Seignior Mountebank keep his Word
in making us of reafonable Proportions, I think the Gzr*

tltmen may ferye for Husbands.

Sh'ft^
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Shift, Diflemble, or you betray your Love for us,

\^A/ide to the Gianu
Giant. And if he do keep his Word, I fhould make

a better Choice, not that I would change this noble Frame
of mine, cou'd I but meet my Match, and keep up the
firft Race of Man intire : But fince this fcanty World
affords none fuch, I to be happy, mufl be new created
and then fhall expeft a wifer Lover.

*

Teth, Why, what a peevifh Titt*s this ; nay, look ye
Madam, as for that matter, your Extraordinarinefs may
do what you pleafe but 'tis not done like a Monlter of
Honour, when a Man has fet his Heart upon you, to caft
him off—-—Therefore I hope you'il pity a defpairing Lov-
er, and caft down an Eye of Confolation upon me

; for I
vow, moft Amazonian Princefs, Hove ye as if Heaven
and Earth wou*d come together.

Dwarf, My Sifter will do much, I*m fare, to fave the
Man that loves her fo paflionately fhe has a Heart.

Teth, And a fwinger 'tis 'Sbud——fhe moves like
the Royal Sovereign, and is as long a tacking about.

Giant. Then your Religion, Sir.

Feth. Nay, as for that. Madam, we are Enghfh^ a
Nation I thank God, that ftand as little upon Religion as
any Nation under the Sun, unlefs it be in Contradidion •

and at this time, have fo many amongfl us, a Man
knows not which to turn his Hand to—neither will I ftand
with your Hugenefs for a fmafl matter of Faith or fo
Religion fhall break no fquares.

Dwarf. I hope, Sir, you are of your Friend's Opinion.
Blunt. My little Spark ofa Diamond, I am, 1 was born

a f^ett-, with an Averfion to Swines F!e(h.

Dwarf. Well, Sir, 1 ftiall haften Seignior Dodor to
compleat my Beauty, by fome fmall Addition, to appear
the more grateful to you.

Blunt. Lady, do not trouble your felf with tranfitory
Parts, 'Dlhartlikins thou'rt as handfom as needs be for a
Wife.

Dwarf. A little taller, Seignior, would not do am-ifs,
Biy younger Sifter has got fo much the Start of me.
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Blunt, In troth fhe has, ami now I think on't, a little

taller wou*d do well for Propagation ; 1 (bould be loth the

Pofterity of the antient Family oi the Blnnts of Epx

fnouM dwindle into Pigmies or Fairies.

Giant, Well, Seigniors, fince you come with our Un-

cle's liking, we give ye leave to hope,>-ope--—and be

happy—— l^^^'y ^' ^«^-

leth. Egad, and that's great and gracious

Enter Wiljmore and an Operator.

Will, Well, Gentlemen, and how like you the Ladies ?

Blunt. Faith well enough for the firft Courfe, Sir.

Will The Uncle, by my indeavour, is intirely yours—

but whilft the Baths are preparing, 'twould be well if you

would think of what Age, Shape, and Complexion you

would have your Ladies form'd in.

Teth. Why, may we chufe, Mr. Dodor ?

WUL What Beauties you pleafe.
n r l

leth. Then will 1 have my Giant, Ned, juft fuch an-

other Gentlewoman as Ifaw at Church to day -and

about fome fifteen.
i t l

Blunt. Hum, fifteen—I begin to have a p.nguy Itch

about me too, towards a hanfom Damfel of fifteen -but

firft let's many, lefl they fhould be boiled away m thele

Baths of Reformation.

Teth, Bur, Doaor, can you do all this without the

help of the Devil?
, „ r r

WilL Hum, fome fmall Hand he has in theBufmefs:

we make an Exchange with him, give him the clippings

of the Giant for fo much of his Store as will ferve to build

'

Blun't. Why, then mine will be m.ore than three Parts

Devil, Mr. Doftor.
.. 4 ^ / •

Will, Not fo, the Stock is only Devil, tV.e u;aft is

vour own little Wife inoculated.

Blunt. Well, let the Devil and you agree about tnis

matter as foon as you pleafe.

Ehcer Shift as an Operator,

Shift. Sir, there is without a Perfon of an extraordi-

nary Size wou'd (peak with you.

WilU Adinithim.
Enter
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Enter Harlequin, ujhers in Hunt as a Giant,

'Beth* Hah feme o'ergrown Rival on my Life,

[Feth. gets from it.

Will What the Devil have we here ? [Afide,

Hunt, Bezoloi tnano^s^ Seignior, I underftand there is

a Lady whofe Beauty and Proportion can only merit me :

I'll fay no more—— but fhall be grateful to you foE

your Afliftance.

Feth, 'Tisfo.

Hunt. The Devil's in*t if this does not fright *em from

a farther Courtfhip. [.Afide,

Will. Fear nothing, Seignior Seignior, you may try

your Chance, andvifit the Ladies. [Talks to Hunt,

feth. Why, where the Devil could this Monfter con-

ceal himfelf all this while, that we fhould neither fee nor
hear of him?

Blunt. Oh -he lay difguis'd j I have heard of an
Army that has done fo,

Feth. Pox, no fingle Houfe cou'd hold him.

Blunt. No he difpos'd himfelf in feveral parcels

up and down the Town, here a Leg, and there an Arm
j

and hear'ng of this proper Match for him, put himfelf to-

gether to court his fellow Monfter.

Feth, Good Lord ! I wonder what Religion he's of.

Blunt. Some heathen Papift, by his notable Plots and
Conrivances.

Will, 'T\s Hunty thatRogue^ [Jfide,

Sir, I confefs there is great Power in Sympathy Con-
duft h m to the Lidies— iHe tries to go in at the Door^

'— 1 am fony you cannot enter at that Jow Door, Seig-

nior, 111 have it br« ken down .

Hunt. No Seignior. 1 can go in at twice.

Teih. How, at twice ! what a Pox can he mean ?

Will. Oh, Sii, 'tis a frequent thing byway of Inchant-

ment. [Hunt being all Doublet^ leaps off frem another

Man who is all BteechnSy and goes cut '3.

Breeches foiUws ftalking,

Feth. Oh Prx, Mr. Do»ftor, this muft be the Devil.

Mi / Oh fie, Sir, the Devil ! no 'tis all done by an In-

chanted Girale——»Thefe damn'd Rafcals will fpoil alt

b^
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by too grofs an Impofition on the Fools. [Afide,

Teth. This is the Devil, Ned^ that's certain But

hark ye, Mr. Dodor, 1 hope I fhall not have my Miflrefs

inchanted from me by this inchanted Rival, hah?

Will, Oh, no. Sir, the Inqulfition will never let 'em

marry, for fear of a Race of Giants, 'twill be worfe than

the Invafion of the Moors^ or the French : but go

think of your Miftrefles Names and Ages, here's Compa-
ny, and you would not be feen. [Ex, Blunt and Feth,

Enter La Nuche, and Amelia j Will, bowi to her.

La Nu, Sir, the Fame of your excellent Knowledge^

and what you faid to me this day, has given me a Curio-

fityto learn my Fate, at leaft that Fate you threatened.

WilL Madam, from the Oracle in the Box you may be

refolved any Queftion— [Leads her to the Tabky where

Jiands a Box full of Balls ; he flares on her,

•—•How lovely every abfent minute makes her—Madam,

be pleas'd to draw from out this Box what Ball you will.

\^She draws, he tahs it, and gazes on her and en it.

Madam, upon this little Globe is chara£ler'd your Fate and

Fortune ; the Hifiory of your Life to come and paft——

.

firft. Madam you're a Whore.

La Nu. A very plain beginning.

Will, My Art fpeaks fimple Truth ; the Moon is your Af-

cendent, that covetous Planet that borrows all her Lighr,^

and is in oppofition ftill to Ve>7us • and Inieieft more pre-

vails with you than Love ; yet here 1 find acrofs intru-

ding Lme—^
that does inform me^—you have an Itch that

way, but Intereft ftill oppofes; you ai'e a ilavifli merce-

nary Proftiiut e.

La Nu, Your Art is fo, tho call'd divine, and ^H iW
Univerfe is fway'd by Intereft : and would you wifh this

Beauty which adorns me, fhould be difpos'd about for

Charity ? Proceed and fpeak more Reafon.

Wdl. But Venus here gets the Afcent again, and fpite

of Intereft, fpite of all Averfion, will make you doat

upon a Man \_Snll looking on, and turn ng the Ball,.

Wild, fickle, reftlefs, faithlefs as the Wind !—a Man of

Arms he is—and by this Line- a Captain

—

^Looking on her,

for Mars and Venus were in conjundion at his Birth -. ^

and Love and War's his buiiaefs.^ La Njio.
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La Nu, There thou haft toucht my Heart, and fpoke

fo true, that all thou fay'ft I fhall receive as Oracle. Well,

grant 1 love, that flaall not make me yield.

Will, I niuft confefs you're ruin'd if you yield, and

yet not all your Pride, not all your Vows, your Wir,

your Refolution, or your Cunning, can hinder him from

conquering abfolutely : your Stars are fixr, and Fate irre-

vocable.

La Nu, No, •! will controul my Stars and Inclina-

tions ; and tho I love him more than Power or Intereft,

I will be Miftrefs of my fixt Refolve One Queftion

more Does this fame Captain, this wild happy Man
love me ?

Will. 1 do not—find

—

h here—only a poffibility in-

courag'd by your Love—Oh that you cou'd xifSt— bu:

you are deftin'd his, and to be ruin'd.

[Sighs, and looks on her^ fn grozvs in a Ra^e,

La Nti, Why do you tell me this ? I am betray'd, and

every caution blows my kindling "Flame ^hold~—
tell me no more I mi^ht have giiefs'd my Fate,

from my own Soul have gueft it. .but yet I wiii be

brave, I will refift in fpite of Incliniitior.s, Stars, or De-

vils.

Will. Strive not, fair Creatui'e, with the Net that holds

you, you'll but intangie more. Alas! you mull fubmic

and be undone.

La Nu. Damn your fc^lfe Art——hsd he but lov'd

me too, it had excus'd the Malice of my Stars.

Will. Indeed, his Love is doubtful ; for here 1

trace him in a new purfuit .which if you can this

Night prevent, perhaps you fix him.

La Nu. Hah, purfuing a new Miftrefs ! there thou

haft met the little Refolution I had left, and dafht it into

nothing ^but I have vowM Allegiance to my Inte-

reft Curfe on my Stars, they cou'd not give me Lave
where that might be advanced" Til hear no >nore.

\_Gives him Money*

Enter Shift.

Shift. Sir, there are feveral Strangers arriv'd, who talk

of the old Oracle. How will you receive 'cm ?

WilL
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will. Tve bufinefs now, and mufl: be excusM a while.

Thus far i'm well ; but I may teil my Tale

fo often o'er, till, like the Trick of Love, I fpoil the

pleafure by the repetition.. .Now I'll uncafe, and fee

what Effects my Art has wrought on La Nuche, for fhe's

the promis'd Good, the Philofophick Treafure that termi-

nates my Toil and Induftry. Wait you here. [Ex, Will.

Enter Ariadne in Mens Clothes, with Lucia

fo drejly and other Stra/igers,

Aria, How now, Seignior Operator, where's this re-

nowned Man of Arts and Science?, th's Don of Wonders ?—hah ! may a Man havs a Pftole's Worth or two of his

Tricks ? will he fhew, Seignior ?

Shifr. Whatever you dare fee, Sir.

Aria, And I dare fee the greateft Bug-bear he can con-

jure up, my Miftrefs's Face in a Glafs excepted,

Sh-.ft, That he can fnew. Sir, but is now bufied in

weighty Affairs with a Grandee.

Aria, Pox, mufi we wait the Leifure cf formal Gr:;n-

^tzs and Statefmen ..ha, who's this :—the love'y

Conquerefs of my Keart, La Nuche, [G-jej to her, fl:e

is talking iviih Aurel.

La Nu, What iooViCn thing: art thou ?

Aria, Nay, do not frown, nor fly ; for if you do^ I
muft arreft you, fair one.

La Nh. At whofe Suit, pray ?

Aria. At Love's—you have ftoln a Heart of mine,
and us'd it fcurvily.

La Nu. By what marks do you know the Toy, that

I may be no longer troubled with it?

Aria. By a frefh Wound, which toucht by her that

gave it bleeds anew, a Heart all over kind and amorous.
La Nu. When was this pretty Robbery committed ?

Aria, To day, mofl facrilegioufly, at Church, where
you debauch'd my Zeal *, and when I wou'd have pray'd,

your Eyes had put the Change upon my Tongue, and
made it utter Railings ; Heav'n forgive ye !

La Ni4, You are the gayeft thing without a Heart, I

ever faw.

Aria, I fcorn to flinch for a bare Wound or two;
nor
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nor is he routed that has loft the day, he may again

railly, renew the Fight, and vanquifli.

La Nu. You have a good Opinion of that Beauty,

which 1 find not fo forcible, nor that fond Prattle uttered

with fuch ConfiJence.

Aria. But I have Qiiality and Fortune too.

La Nu, So had you need. I fliould have gueft the firft

by your pertnefs; for your fancy ibing of Qiiaiity afts the

Man as impudently a; fourteen, 'as another at thirty :
nor

is there any thing fo hateful as to hear it ta'k of Love,

Women and D.inking ; nay, to fee it m^rry too at that Age,

and eet it felf a Play-fellow in its Son and Heir.

Aria, This S^.tir on my Youth (hall never put me out

of countenance, or make me think you wiili me °"^^^y

older*, and egad I'll warrant them' that tire me, mall

find me ne'er an hour too young.

La Nu, You miftake my Humour, 1 hate the Perlon or

a fair conceited Boy.

Enter Willmore drefl, [mglng.

Will- Vole^ vo!e dam cette Cage,

Petite Oyfati dans cet boca^e»

—How now^ Fool, where's the Doftor ?

Shifu A little bufv, Sir.

• WilL Call him, 'l am in hafle, and come to cheapen

the Price of Monfter.

shift. As how, Sir ?

WilL In an honourable way/ I will lawfully marry one

of 'em, and have pitcht upon the Giant \ I'll bid as tair

as any Man.

Shift, No doubt but you will fpeed, Sir .
pleafe you.

Sir, to waJk in.

mil. I'll follow ' Vole^ vole dans cette Cage^ Sec.

Luc. Why 'tis the Captain, Madam-., .
^ ^

lApde to Ana.

La Nu, Hah—marry—harkye, Sir,^a word pray.

lAs he is going out flje
pulls hm.

Will. Your Servant, Madam, your Servant Vo.e^

vole, Sec.

[_Pi4ts hisHat of carelejly, and ivalks by^ going ouU

Luc, And to be marry'd, mark that.
.

^ ^ Arttt».
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Aria* Then there's one doubt over, I'm glad he is not

married.

La Na, Come back *— Death, I fhall burfl: with

Anger— this Coldnefs blows my Flame, whichif once via-

ble, makes him a Tyrant

Will. Fool, what's a Clock, fool ? this noife hinders me
from hearing it ftrike,

[^shakes his Pockets, and zvalks up and down.
La Nu, A blefled found, if no Hue and Cry purfue it,

•.—what—you are refolvM then upon this notable Exploit ?.

WilL What Exploit, good Madam ?

La Nff, Why
J

marrying of a Monfter, and an ugly

Monfter.

WilL Yes faith, Child, here ilanjs the bold Knight, that

fingly, snd unarm'd, defigns to enter the Lift wich Tho'

gogandiga, the Giant ; a good Sword will defend a wcrfe

caufe than an tigly ^\^q, I know no danger worfe than

fighting for my Living, and I have don't this dozen years

for Bread.

La Nh, This is tha common trick of all Rogues, when
they have done an ill thing to face it our.

V/ill, An ill thin^]:;—your Pardon, Sweet-hearr, com-
pare it but to Banidimeut, a Frozen Sentry '.vith brown
George and Spanifh V^y \ and if it be not better to be

Mailer of a Monfter, than Slave to a damn'd Common-
wealth « i fubmit — and fince my Fortune has

thrown this good in my way ,

La Nu, You'll not be fo ungrateful to refufeit ; befides

then you may hope to fleep again, without dreaming of

Famine, or the Sword, two Plagues a Soldier of Fortune

is fubjeft to.

Will, Befides Cafhiering, a third Plague.

La Na, Still unconcern'd ! — you call me mercenary,

but 1 would ftarve e'er fuffer my felf to be pofleft by a
thing of Horror,

Will, You lye, you would by any thing of Horror :

yet thefe thini!,s of Horror have Beauties too. Beauties

thou canft not boaft of, Beauties that will not fade ; Dia-

monds to fupply the luftre of their Eyes, and Gold the

brightnefs of their Hair, a well-got Million to atone for

Shape,
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Shape, and Orient Pearls, more white, more plump and

fiBOoth, than that fair Body Men fo languifh for, and

thou haft fet a Price on.

Aria, I like not this fo well, 'tis a trick to make her

^^^JVilL Their Hands too have their Beauties, whofevery

mark finds credit and refped, thei. Bills are current o'er the

Univerfe; befides thefe, you (hall lee waiting at my Door,

four Footmen, a Velvet Coach, with Six Flandns Beau-

ties more : And are not thefe moft comely Virtues m a

Soldier's Wife, in this moft wicked peaceable Age ?

Luc. He*s poor too, there's another comfort. lAjide.

Aria, The moft incouraging one 1 have met with yet.

Will, Pox on't , I grow weary of this virtuous Poverty.

There ^oes a gallant Fellow, fays one, but gives him not

an Onion ; the Women too, faith, 'tis a handfom Gen^

tleman, but the Devil a Kifs he gets gratis.

Aria, Ob, how I long to undeceive him of that Error.

La K(4 He fpeaks not of me ^ fure knows me not.
^

lAjide,

TYJll, .No, Child, Money fpeaks fenfe in a Lan-

suaae all Nations underftand, 'tis Beauty, Wit, Courage,

Honour, and un Jifpu table Reafon ~ fee the virtue of

a Waser, that new philofophical way lately found out ot

deciding all hard Queftions Socrates, without ready

Money to lay down, muft yield.

Aria. Wei!, I muft have this gallant Fellow* [Afide.

La Nu, Sure he has forgot this trivial thing.

Will. Even thou—who feeft me dying unregarded,

wou'd then be fond and kind, and flatter me. ISoft tone.

Bv Heaven, I'll hate thee then ; nay, 1 will marry to be

rich to hate thee: the worft of that, is but to fufPer nine

Days Wonderment. Is not that better from Age ofScorn

than a proud faithlefs Beauty ?

La Su. Oh, there's Refentment left why,^ yes

faith, fucha Wedding would give the Town diverfion :

we fiiould have a lamentable Duty made en ir, entited.

The Captain's Wedding, with the doletul Relation of his

being over-laid by an o'er-grown Monfter.

Will. I'll warrant ve 1 ekare that as fure as cuckolding

;

for 1 would fain fee that hardy Wight that dares attempt

my Lady Brioht, either by Force or Flattery. La
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La Nu. So, then you intend to bed her?

Will. Yes faith, and beget a Race of Heroes, the Mo-

ther'i Form with all the Father's Qualities.

La Nw. Faith fuch a Brood may prove a pretty Liveli-

hood for a poor decay'd Officer •, you may chance to get

a Patent to (hew 'em in England, that Nation of Change

and Novelty.

Will. A provifion old C^r/<? cannot make for you againft

the abandon'd day.

La Nu. He can fupply the want of IfTue a better way ;

and tho he be not fo fine a Fellow asyour felf, he's a bet-

ter Friend, he can keep a Miftrefs : f',ive me a Man can

feed and clothe me, as well as hug and kifs me, and tho

his Sword be not fo good as yours, his Bond's worth a

thoufand Captains. This will not do, I'll try what Jea-

loufy will do.
^

lAfid^.

Your Servant Captain your Hand, Sir.

[Takes Ariadne hy the Har.d,

Will. Hah, what new Coxcomb's that hold Sir—

.

[Takes herfrom him*

Aria. What would you, Sir, ought with this Lady ?

Will. Yes, that which thy Youth will only let theeguefs

at this— Child, is Man's Meat; there are other

Toys for Children. [Pjfers to le.id her off.

La Nm, Oh infolent ! and whither would 'll thou lead

me ?

Will. Only out of harm's way, Child, here are pretty

near Conveniencies within : the Dodor Vv'ill be civil

'tis part of his Calling——Your Servant, Sir

\_-ioing off ivith her,

Aria, I mud huff now, tho I may chance to bs beaten

—comeback—or 1 have fomething here that will oblige

ye to't. [Laying his har.d on his Sword,

Will. Yes faith, thou'rt a pretty Youth ; but at this

time I've more occafion for a thing in Petticoats.——go

home, and do not walk the Streets fo much . thnt tempting

Face of thine will deb.iuch the grave men of buflnefs, arid

make the Mngiftrates luft after Wickednefs.

Aria, You are a fcurvy Fellow, Sir. [Going to draw.

Will. Keep in your Sword, for fear it cut your Fingers,

Child.
Am*
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jirta. So 'twill your Throat, Sir here's Company
coming that will part us, and Til venture to draw.

[D rail's, Will, draws.

E7iter Beaumond.

Beau, Hold, hold hah, Willmore ! thou Man of
conftant mifchief, what's the matter?

La hJu. heaumond ! undone !

Aria.~, .BeaurKond !- •

Will. Why, here's a young Spark will take my Lady

Bright from me; the unmanner'd Hot-fpur would not.

have patience till 1 had finifh'd my fmall Affair with her.

[Puts up his Sword,

Aria, Death, he'll know me—^—Sir, you fee we are

prevented. [Draws hi-m ajide,

or

—

~-^Seems to talk to hlWy Beau, gazes on La
Nuchc, who has pulled down her Veil,

Beau. 'Tis (he ! Madam, this Veil's to*^ thin to hide

the perjur'd Beauty underneath. Oh, have i b^'en fearch-

ing thee, with all the diligence of impatient Love, and

am I thus rewarded, to find thee here incompafs'd

round with Strangers, fighting, who firft fhould take my
right away ?. .Gods ! take your Reafon back, take all

your Love ; for eafy Man's unworthy of the Blefiings.

Will. Harkye, Harr'^—the—Woman— the almighty

Whore—thou told'ftme of to day.

Beau. Death, do'ft thou mock my Grief—unhand me
ftrair, for iho I cannot blame thee, 1 muft bate thee.—

•

[Goes out.

Will. What the Devil ails ye?
Ana, You will be fure to come.
Will. At night in the Piazza j I have an AflTgnatioa

with a Woman, that once difpatch'd, I will not fail ye.

Sir.

Luc. And will you leave him with her ?

Aria. Oh, yes, he'll be ne'er the worfe for my ufe

when he has done with her. [Kx. Luc. and Aria. Will,

looks with fcorn on La Nuche.
Will. Now you may go o'ertake him, lie w^th him

—

and ruin him : the Fool was made for fuch aPeftiny.

if be efcapes my Sword. {He offers to go.

La ^H,
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tarn. I muft prevent his vifit to this Woman—but

dare not tell him fo.
,. ^ ,

V^P^''

I would not have ye meet this angry Youth.

Win oh you would preferve him for a farther ule.

LaNu. Stay—you muft not fight—by Heaven, lean-

not fee—that Bofom wounded. [lurm and-weep.

Will. Hah J weep'ft thou ? curfe me when I retule a

faith to that obliging Language of thy Eyes Oh give

me one proof more, and after that, thou conquereft all

mv Soul ; Thy Eyes ipeak Love -come, let us

in my Dear, e'er the bright Fire allays that warms my

TTg^rt [<^^^^ *^ ^^^^ "^'' ^^^'

LaNu. Your Love gows rude, and faucily demands

[Flings away*
'

V/7/. Love knows no Ceremony, no refpeft when

once approacht fo near the happy miniue.
^

La Nu. What defperate eafinefs have you feen m me,

or what miftaken merit in your felf, fiiould make you fo

ridlculoufly vain, to think I'd give my felf to fuch a Wretch,

one farn even to the laft degree of Poverty, whilll: all the

World is proftrate at my Feet, whence 1 might chufe the

Brave, the Great, the Rich? , ^. ^„ . .

[Hejlandsfptiefally gaz^mg at her,

Still as he fires, 1 find my Pride augment, and when

he cools I burn.
. ^

t^'^M-

WilL Death, thou'rt a vain, conceited, taudry

Ji't wou'ft draw me in as Rooks their Cullies do, to

make me venture all my ftock of Love, and then you

turn me out fo defpisM and poor— iOfers to go.

La 2iu. You think you're gone now >

WilL Not all thy Arts nor Charms Ihall hold me Ion-

oer.
^

LaNi4, Imuft fubmit— and can you part thus from

me? [Flails him.

Will* 1 can- nav by Heaven, 1 will not turn, nor

look at thee. No, wh'en'l do, or iruft that faithlefs

Tongue again may i be—

—

La Nu, Oh do not fwear>-

Will, Evercurft— [Breaks from her, fie holds.

La Nit.
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leffprfde'
^°" ^'" "°^ S° '^^^Sue of this need-——ftay and Til follow all the dilates [f^y

Will, Oh never hope to flatter me to fafth a^ai'n.

fun, ;},
'""^^

5
what vvouM you have me do ?

^
[^T///. turmngfofdy to her,-] Never—deceive me moreu may be fatal to wind me up to an impatient heJPht, then

dafh my eager Hopes.
{Sior

Forgive my roughnefs^and be kind. La Nuche, iCXthou wo t- .
' ^iiuvv

Z-a Nu. Will you then be ever kind and true =>

.

^''^^* j^^^,-^^y ^^'" Charms, and to confirm thee more,
yield and difarm me quite. '

La Nu. V^illyou not marry then? for tho you never
can be mine that way, 1 cannot think that you'lhould be
another s.

'

f^';,^°."'f'f'^'5'''
by Heaven, 'twas but a trick.

La A;« And will you never fee that Woman neither,
U'+Tom you re thi j Night to vifit ?

*

H^ill. Damn all the reft of thy we^k Sex, when thou
look ft thus, and art.fo foft and charming.

LaKu Samho -my Coach. iTurn^in [corn.
Will. Take heed, wnat mean ve ?
La Nu. Not to be pointed at by all the envyinc >5^o.men of the Town who'l laugh and cry, Is this the" high-

pnz d Lady, now fall'n fo low, to doat upon a Captain ?

^
^r^7/ '^t^^'^^i

^^P^^'" ^^ ^^f^nd ^^ from that Infamy.mi Now a
1 the Plagues . but yet ] will not

xzai-fe thee, tis loft on thee, for thou art deftinM damn'd.

LaNu. mitherfof^ft?
iGohg cut.

mil. Why,— I am fo indifferenr grown, that I can

(hell be k.nd and thankful-farewel Jilt-now Hiould^ft

ir. 'I nf"n>a^^u"'°^'''
?^"^'' thoulhould'ft nothat; nay, fliould ft thoulacrifice all thou haft couzen'd

other Coxcombs of, to buy one fingle yifir, I am fo
^ ^ ^' ^- « proud
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wud. 07 Heaven, -thou fhouldft not have it--To grieve

fhee moie, fee here, infatiate Woman {Shews her a

Vurfe of Gold-] the Charm that makes me lovely, m

4ine Eves : it l.ad all been thine hadft thou not bafely..

bL;ainM With me, now 'us the Prize of Tome weU-mean-

in/v/hore, whofe Modefty will truft

^"^^'""^'f^ll ^.^^^

Za N«. Now 1 cou'd rave, t'have loft an opportunity

which induftry nor chance can give again-when on the

vielding point, a curfed fit of Pride comes crofs my Sou ,

Ld ftops^ the kind Career-1'll follow him yes I U fol-

low him, even to the Arms of her to whom he s gone.

Aur. Madam, 'tis dark, and we may meet wuh Info-

^'Ti m. No matter : Sancho, kt the Coach go home,

4nd do you follow m€—

—

Women ma^ hoaft their Honour and their Pride,

But Lovejoon lays thofe feebler Paw rs aftde. [[Exeunt,

A C T IV. S C E N E I. The Street,

or Backftde vf the Piazza dark.

Enter Willmore alone,

-mrm K POX upon this Woman that has jilted me,

A and 1 for being a fond believing Puppy to

i,e in earneft with fo great a DeviU Whei'e be thefe Cox.

<ombs too? this B?«..and Tetherfoon when a Man

TeSs^m not, they are plaguing him wtth their unfeafo-

Tabll lefts—^could I but light on them 1 would be

:^r drunk to night—but f^rft I'lhry my Fortune wuh

iis Woman-let me fee-hereabouts ,s the Door.
*"

\Gropei about for the JJoor,

Fmer Beaumond, followed by La Nuche and Sancho

r;N~ he; i know ic by his often and uneafy

gauCes ' ,r

Beau*
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Beau. And ftiall I home and fleep upon my injury*

whilft this more happy Rover rakes my right away ?

no, damn me then for. a cold fenfeiefs Coward.
iPaufes and pulls out a Key,

Will. This Damfel, by the part o'th' Town (he lives
in, fliou'd be of Quah'ty, and therefore can have no diT-
honeft defign on me, it muft be right down fubftantiai
Love, that's certain.

Beau. Yet I'll in and arm my felf for the Encounter
for 'twill be rough between us, tho we're Friends.

'

[Groping; about, finds the Door.
V/ill, Oh, ns this I'm fure, becaufe the Door is open.
Beau. Hall—who's there ?— [Beau, advances to un^

^<^^^ if>e Door^ runs again/l Will, draw*,
mil. That Voice is of Authority, fome Husband, Lo-

ver, or a Brother, on my Life this is a Nation of a
word and a blow, therefore I'll betake me to Toledo .

,
.

[Draws,
[Wiilmore tn drawing Uits his Sword againfi

that ^/ Beaumond, who turns and fight's^ La
Nuche runs into the Garden frighted.

Beau. Hah, are you there >

Sane. I'il draw in defence of the Captain
[Sancho7%^r;/(?r Beau, and beats out Will

Will. Hah, two to one ? [Turns and gees in.
Beau. The Garden Door clapt to ; fure he's oot in"

iiay, then 1 have him fure.
*'

'

The SCENE changes to a Garden. La Nuche in it ; to
her Beau, who takes hold ofher Sleeve.

La Nu. Heavens, where am I ?

Beau. Hah a Woman ! and by thefe Jewels .

Ihould be Ariadne. 'Tis fo ] Death, are all Women faife ?

{ Shefin^ggles to getaway, he^holds her.
Oh, 'tis in vain thou fly'ft, thy Infamy will ftav be.

^ind th€e ftill.

• ^ /

La Nu. Hah, 'tis Beaumond's Voicej -
Now for an Art to turn the trick upon him ; I muft not
tofc hiiFriendfhfp.

^^j^^^^^

H EntH-
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Enter Willmore foftly, peeping behind.

^lll What a Devil have we here, more Mifchiet

..et:_-hah my Woman with a Man-—1 fhall

fpoil all 1 ne'er had an excellent knack o doing fo.

Beau. Oh Modefty, where art thou ? Is this the efteft

of all your put on Jealoufy that Mask to hide your own

new fain-.ood in ? New !^by Heaven 1 beheve thou rt

old in cunning, that couldft contr.ve, fo near thy Wed-

din-nlghr, this, to deprive me of the Rues of Love.

X.N«.Hab, what fays he? [^/^/.

Will, How, a Maid, and young, and to be marry d

too' a rare Wench this to contrive Matters fo conveni-

«ntly ; Ob, for fome Mifchief now to fend him neatly

*5f£
{.Ajide,

Beau. Now you are filent •, but you could talk to day

loudly of Virtue, and upbraid my Vice : oh how you

hated a young keeping Husband, whom neither Beauty

nor Honour in a Wile couM oblige to reafon--oh, damn

your Honour, Ms that's the fly pretence of allyo^r do-

mineering infolent Wives—Death what didft thou

fee in m?, Ibould make thee think that I would be a tame

contented Cuckold ? [Going, Jhe holds hm.

La Nu. 1 muft not lofe tbis lavifh loving Vool—lAJide

Will. So, 1 hope he will be civil and withdraw, and

leave me in poffedion——

-

Beau. No, tho my Fortune fliould depend on thee ;

nav, all my hope of future happinefs_--by Heaven, I

fco^n to marry thee, unlefs thou couldft conviiice me

thou wer't honed a Whore ! Death how it cools

oiy Blood

Will. And fires mine extremely—-

La A7//. Nay, then 1 am provok'd tho I fpoil al!-~
[AJide,

And Is a Whore a thing fo much defpis'd ?

Turn back thou falfe forfworn turn back, and blufli

^t thy miftaken folly. IHeJlands amaz, d.

Beau. La Nuchi I
„ i zi t

Enter Aria, peepng, advancing cauuoujly undreji, Luc.

following.

^ria. Ob, he is here r— ^«"^j ^^^'^^
""orTn €^
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Orange-Garden , [E^r.Lucia^

Hah, a Woman with him !

IViU. Hum—what have we here ? another Damfel ?

—

(lie's gay too, and feems young and handfom-—fure

one of thefe will fall to my fhare j no niatcei* which, Co

1 am fure of one.

La N«. >5^ho's (ilent now ? are youftrucfc dumb with

Guilt ? thou fhame to noble Love ; thou fcandal (o all

brave Debauchery, thou Fop ot' Fortune -, thou (l^vifb

Heir to Eftate and Wife, born rich and damn'd to xMatri-

mony.
Wtll, Egad a noble Wench 1 am divided yer.

La Nh» Tbou formal Afs difguis'd in generous Lend-
nefs, fee—when the Vizor's, off, how fneakingly that

empty form appears Nay *tis thy own Maks
much on'f, marry with ir, and be damn'd. lOjfers togo»^

Will, I hope (he'll beat him for fufpeding her.

\He holds her, Jlje turns^

Aria, Hah—^who the Devil can thefe be ?

La Nu. What filly honeft Fool did you miflake me
for ? what fenfelefs modeft thing ? Death, am I growo-
fo defpfcable ? have 1 deferv'd no better from thy Love
than to be taken for a virtuous Changeling ?

Will. Egad 'twas an AfFrom.
°

lA/ide»

La Nu, I'm glad I've found thee out to be an errant

Coxcomb, one that eftecms a Woman for being chaft«

forfooth ! 'Sheart, 1 fhall have thee call me pious fhortly^

a moft—religious Matron !

Will. Egad (he has reafon — [Ajidca-

Beatu forgive me—for I tools ye—for another.

[sighing*

La Nh* Oh did you fo ? it feems you keep fine Com-
pany the while—Death, that 1 (hould e*er be feen with

fuch a vile DifTembler, with one fo vain, fo dull and fo-

impertinent, as can be entertain'd by honeft Women !

Will, A Heavenly Soul, and to my Wi(h, were I but

fure of her.

Beau, Oh you do wpndrous well t*accufe me firft J

yes, I am a Coxcomb—a confounded one, to doat upoa
fo falfe a Eroftitme 5 nay to love ferioufly, and tell it too 2

H3 yec
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Tet fucb an amorous Coxcomb 1 was born, to bate the

Enjoyment of the lovelieft Woman, without 1 have the

Heart : the fond foft Pratile, and the lolling Dalliance,

the Frowns, the little Quarrels, and the kind Degrees ot

making Peace again, are Joys which 1 prefer to all the

fenfuai, whilft I endeavour to forget the Whore, and

pay my Vows to Wit, to Youth and Beauty.

Aria, Now hang me, if it be not Bedumond*

Beau. Would any Devil lefs than common Woman

bave ferv*d me as thou didft ? fay, was not this my

Night ? my paid for Night ? my own by right of Bargain,

and by Love? and haft not thou deceiv'd me for a

Stranger ? n „ » t • j
Will, So--make me ibankful, then fhe will be Kmd

lHi4gs hmfelf,

Beau, Was not this done like a Whore of Ho-

nour think ye ? and would not fucb an Injury npake me

forfwear all' Joys of Womankind, and marry in mere

fpite ?
, J T u

La Nii, Why where had been the Crime had 1 bees

kind ?

Bezu, Thou do'ft confefs it then.

La Nu, Why not ?
» , ,

Beau, Thofe Bills of Love the oftner paid and drawn,

make Women better Merchants than Lovers.

La Nu, And 'tis the better Trade.

Wilt. Oh Pox, there fbe dafbt all again. 1 find they

calm upon't, and will agree, therefore I'll bear up to this

fmail Frigate and lay her aboard: [Goes r^? Ariadne.

La Nu, However I'm glad the Vizor's off
;
you might

have fool'd me on, and (worn 1 was the only Conqueror

of your Heart, had not Good-nature made me follow you,

to undeceive your falfe Sufpicions of me : How have you

fwcrn never to marry ? how rail'd at Wives, and fatir'd

fools oblig'd to Wedlock ? And now at laft, to thy eter-

nal Shame, thou haft betrayM thy felf to be a moft per.

nicious honourable Lover, a perjurM honeft^ nay,

a very Husband. [Turns away^ he holds her^

Ana, Hah_, fure *tis the Captain.
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W'tlh Prithee, Child, let's leave 'em to themftlves^

they'l agree matters I'll warrant them when they are alone ;

and Tet us try how Love and Good-nature will provide fotf

U5.

Aria, Sure he cannot know me !—Us !—pray who are

you, and w-ha am 1 ?

IViL Why look ye Child, I am a very honeft d<\\

Fellow, for my parr, and thou'rt a Woman Tor thine

;

and I defire to know no more at prefent.

Aria, 'Tis he, and knows not me to be the fame- he ap-

pointed to day—Sir, purfue that Path on your right

Hvind, that Grove of Orange- Trees, and I'll follow youi

immediately.

Will, Kind and civil prithee make hafte, dear

Child. lExit WxtU
Beau, And did you come to call me back again ?

iLovingly,

La Nt4. No matter, you are to be marry'd Sir

Bea», No more, 'tis true, to p'.eafe my Uncle, I have

talk'd offome fuch thing, but I'll purfue it no farther,

fo thou wilt yet be mine, and mine intirely I hate

this Ariadne for a Wife by Heaven 1 do.

Aria, A very plain Coiifeflion. \_Claps him on the hack»

Beau, Ariadne !

La Nu, I'm glad of this, now I fhall be rid of him,

[A/idei

How is't, Sir ? I fee you ftruggle hard 'twixt Love
and Honour, and 1*11 refign my Place.

[.offers to gOy Ariadne pnlls her hack.

Aria, Hold, if fhe take him not away, 1 fhall difappoint

my Man faith 1*11 not be out- done in Generofiry.

[Gives him to La Nuche,'.

Here -Love deferves hfm befl- ,and 1 refign

him .Pox on't I'm honeft, tho that's no fault of
mine; 'twas Fortune who has made a wo rfe Exchange^
and you and 1 fhould fuit moft damnably together.

[To Beau;

Beau, I am fure there's fomething in the Wind, (he

being in the Garden, and the Door left open, [Afide»-

H 4 —.Yei
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—Yes, I believe you are willing enough to part with me,
when you expeft another you like better.

j*» Aria. I'm glad 1 was before- hand with you then.

Beau, Very good, and the Door was left open to give

admittance to a Lover.

Aria, *Tis viUble it was to let one in to you, falfe as

you are.

La AV. Faith, Madam, you miftake my Conftitution,

my Beauty and my Bufinefs is only to be belov'd not to

love ; 1 leave that Slavery for you Women of Quality,

who muft invite, or die without the Bleding ; for likely

the Fool you make choice of wants Wit or Confidence

to ask firft j you are fain to whiftle before the Dogs will

fetch and carry, and then too they approach by ftealth;

and having done the Drudgery, the fubmifUve Curs are

lurn'd out for fear of dirtying your Apartment, or that

the Mungrils fhould fcandalize ye ; whilil: all my Lovers

cf the noble kind throng to adore and fill my Prefence

daily, gay as if each were triumphing for Vidory.

Aria, Ay this \s fomething j what a poor fneaking

thing an honeft Woman is !

La Nii, And if we chance to love {till, there's a diffe-

rence, your Hours of Love are like the Deeds of Dark-

Jlffs, aud mine like cheerful Birds in open Day.

Aria. You may, you have no Honour to lofe.

La, Nu. Or if I had, why ihould I double the Sin by

Hypocrify, [Lucisi fqueaks vjtthin, cr'^ing^ help^ help*

^ria. Heavens, that's Lucia*s Voice.

Beau, Hah, more caterwauling ?

Eater Lucia in hafie,

Luc, Oh, Madam, we're undone ; and, Sir, for Hea*-

yens fake do you retire.

Beau, What's the matter ?

Luc. Oh you have brought the moft villainous mad
Jriend with you he found me fitting on a Bank

and did Co ruffle me.

Ana, Death, (he takes Beaumond for the Stranger,

and will ruin me.

Luc. Nay, made love fo loud, that my Lord your Fa-

ther-in-lawj who v/as in bis Cabinet, heard us from the

Orange-^
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Orange-Grove, and has fent to fearch the Garden

—

and fhould he find a Stranger with you—do but you re-

tire. Sir, and alPs well yet. [To Beaumond..
Aria» The DeviPs in her Tongue, [Afide,,
Luc, For if Mr. Beaumond be in the Houfe,. we fliall..

have the Devil to do with his Jealoufy.

Ariz, So, there 'tis out.

Beau, She takes me for another I am jilted eveiyr
where. what Friend ? 1 brought none with ire.

Madam, do you retire [jo La Nuche».
La Nu, Glad of my Freedom too

—

[Gees out^,

[A clajh'mg of Swords within. Enter Willm./^^/-
ing, Prejl back hy thr^e or four Men, and Ab^vile^.,-

Aria, and Luc. run out.

Beau, Hab, fet on by odds ; hold, tho thou be*ft my;
Rival, I will free thee, on condition thou wilt meet me-
to morrow morning in the Piazza by day break.

[Puts himfeif between their Swords^ and fpeah t&-

WxMafide,
Will. By Heaven I'll do it.

Beau.. Retire in fafety then, you have your pafs,.

Mey, Fall, fall on, the number is increas'd.

[Fall on BeaUr
Beau, Rafcals do you not know me ?

[Falls in with \m and beats them back^ and goes
out with them,

WdL Nay, and you be fo well acquainted, I'll leave
you—unfortunaie iiill 1 am \ my own well meaning, but
ill Management, is my eternal Foe: Pia^ue on 'em^ they
have wounded me—yet not one drop orBlood's departed
from me that warm'd my Heart for Woman, and I'm
not wiiiing to quit this t'airy-orouad till fome kiad D^\il.
have been avil to me.

Enter Ariadne ^a^^Lucia,

Aria. I fay, 'tis he : thou'ft made fo many dull Mif-
takes to Night, thou dareft not truft thy Senfes v/hen
they're true iHow do you, Sir ?

Will, That Voice has Comfort in't, for 'tis a Womao's ;:

hab,, more Interruptioii ?
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Aria, A little this w<iy, Sir.

lEx. Alia, and Will, into the Garden^.

Enter Beaumond, Abevile m a fubmiffive Pojlure,

Beau. No more excufes—By all thefe Circumftances,

I know this Ariadne is a G'pfy. What difference thea

between a money-taking Miftrefs and her that gives her

Love ? only perhaps this fins the clofer by't, and talks of
Honour more r What Fool wou'd be a Slave to empty
>Iame. or value Woman for diiTembling well ?— I'll ta
La Nuche--^ the honefier o'th' two , , mAbevile——

-

get me my Mufick ready, and attend me at La Nuche'^,

lEx, Jeverally^.

Luc. He's gone, and to his Miftrefs too.

Enter Ariadne purfiid hy Willmore.

WilL My little Daphne^ 'tis in vain to fly, unlefs like

her, you cou'd be chang'd into a Tree : Apollo^s felf pur-

fii'd not with more eager Fire than I. [Holds here.

Aria. Will you not grant a Parly e'er I yield ?

Will. I'm better at a Storm.

^ria, Befides, you're woundied toa.

WilL Oh leave thofe Wounds of Honour to my Sur-

geon, thy Bufinefs is to cure thofe of Love. Your true:

bred Soldier ever fights with the more heat for a Wounds
or two.

Aria, Hardly in Venus' W^rs.

Will. Her felf ne'er thought fo when fhe fnatcht her

Joys between the rough Encounters of the God of War..

Come, let's purfue the Bufinefs we came for ; See the

kind Night invites, and all the rufftng Winds are hufitt

and ftilJ, only the Zephirs fpread their tender Wings,

courting in gentle Murmurs the gay Boughs ', 'twas in a

Night like this, Diana taught the Myfteries of Love to

the fair Boy Endymion, 1 am plaguy full of Hiftory

and Simile to night.

Aria, You fee how well he far 'd for being modeft.

VMIL He might be modeft, but 'twas not over-civil to

put her Goddelslhip to asking firft; thou feeft I'm better

bred—Come let's hafte to filen: Grots that attend us,

dark Groves where none can fee, and murmuring Fouti-

tains,
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Aria, Stay, let me confider firft, you are a Stranger,

inconftant too as Ifland Winds, and every day are fight-

ing for your MiftrefTes, of which you've had at leaft four

fince 1 fav^^ you firft, which is not a whole day.

Will. I grant ye, before I was a Lover I ran at ran*

dom, but 1-11 take up now, be a patient Man, and keep

to one Woman a Month.

Aria, A Month !

Will, And a fair Reafon, Child; time was, I wou'i

have worn one Shirt, or one pair of Shoos fo long as^

have let the Sun fet twice upon the fame Sin : but fee the

Power of Love 5 thou haft bewitch'd me, that's certain.

Aria, Have a care of giving me the afcendent O'Ver ye,.

for fear 1 make ye marry me.

Will, Hold, I bar that caft, Child-; no, Tm none of'

<hofe Spirits that can be conjur'd into a Wedding-ring^,

and dance in the dull matrimonial Circle all my Days,

Aria, But what think you of a hundred thoufan4"

Crowns, and a Beauty of flxteen ?

Will, As of moft admirable Bleflings : but harkye^.

Child, I am plaguily afraid thou'rt fome fcurvy jyonefl

thing of Quality by thefe odd Queftions of thine, and
haft fomp wicked Defign upon my Body,.

Aria, What, to have and to hold I'll warrant. Na <

Faith, Sir, Maids of my Quality expeft better Jointures

than a Buff- coat, Scarf and Feather : fuch Portions as

mine are better Ornaments in a Family than a Captain-

and his Commifiron.

Will. Why well faid, now thou haft explained thy felf:

like a Woman of Honour Come, comr, let's awav^;

>^r/<?. Explain my felf ! How mean ye ?

will. . Thou fay'ft I am not fit to marry thee

and 1 believe this Aflignation was not made to tell me fo*^

nor yet to hear m.&whiftleto Bird.«.

Aria. Faith no, 1 faw you, lik'd ye, and had a mind
to ye.

PViU, Ay Child-:

Aria. In fhort, I took ye for a Man of Hoaour» •

Wil'» Nay, if I tell the Devil take me.

Mia, I 3m a Virgin in Diftffifso.

WilL
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IVilL Poor Heart.

Ana, To be marry'd within a Day or two to one i

like not.

Will, Hum and therefore wculdft difpofe of a fmall

Virgin Treafure (too good for filly Husbands) in a

Fitend's Hands : faith. Child— I was ever a good reli-

gious charitable Chriftian, and fhall acquit my felf as ho-

neftly and pioufly in this Affair as becomes a Gentle-

man.
Enter Abevile with Mupck,

Ahev. Come away, are ye all arm'd for the Bufinefs?'

Aria. Hah, arm'd ! we are furpriz'd again.

Will. Fear not. \_Draws».

Aria. Oh God, Sir, hafte away, you are already

wounded : but I conjure you, as a Man of Honour, be

here at the Garden- Gate to night again, and bring a

Triend, \n cafe of linger, with you ; and if pofiible TH
put my felf into your Hands, for this Night's Work has

iuin'd me— [Speaking quicky and pufliing him forwards
ram ojf.

Ahev, My Mailer fure not gone yet—
[^Peeping adva7icing»

Will. Rafcals, tho you are odds, you'll find hot Work
an vanquifhing. [Falls on ^etn,_

Ahev, Hold, Sir,. I am your Page. Bo you not know
me? and thefe the Mufick you commanded—fhali L car-

ry 'cm where you ordered, Sir P

WdU They take me for fome other, this was lucky^

[Afide.
O, aye

—
'tis well— I'll follow—but whither ?—Plague of

my dull Miflakesjthe Woman's gone—yet ftay

—

[Calls \rn»

Poi now I think on't, this Miflake may help me to ano-

ther-= ftay——^I mufl difpofe of this mad Fire about-

me, which all thefe Difappoiniments cannot lay- Oh
for fome young kind Sinner in the nick How 1 cou'd

foufe upon her like a Bird of Prey, and worry her with

Kindnefs. lJfide„.^^.^Qo on, 1 follow. lExemt^^

S C E K E
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SCENE Ckanges to La Nuche'j Houfe,

Enter Petroftetta and AureKa with Light,

H Ant, Well, the Stranger is in Bed, and moft impa-

liently expefts our Pairona, who \s not yet returned.

Pet. Curfe of this Love I 1 know fhe's m purfu/t of this

Rover, this Englijlj Piece of Impudence ; Pox on 'enj,.

I know nothing good in the whole Race of 'em, but

giving all to their Shirts when rhey*re drunk. What fhall"

we do^ Aurelia .*" This Stranger muft not be put off, nor
Carlo neither, who has fio'd again as if for a new Maiden-
head.

Aur, You are (o covetous, you might have put 'em
off, but now 'tis too late.

Pet, Put off! Are thefe Fools to be put off think ye ?

a fine Fop EngUfliman^ and an old doating Grandee P

—

No, 1 cou'd put the old trick on 'em ftdl, had (he been
here but to have entertain'd 'em : but hark, one knocks,

'lis Carlo on my Life

Enter Carlo,, gives Petronella Gold„

Car* Let this plead for me,

Fet, Sweet Don, you are the moft eloquent Perfon.

Car, I would regale to night I know it is not-:

mine, but I've fent five hundred Crowns to purchafe it,

becaufe I faw another bargaining for't ; and Perfons of
my Quality muft not be refus'd : you apprehend me.

Pet, Moft rightly that was the Reafon fhe came fo

out of Humour home and is gone to Bed in fuch a
fullen Fit.

Carl, To Bed, and all alone ! 1 would furprize her

there. Gh how it pleafes me to think of ftealing into heir

Arms like a fine Dream, Wench, hah.

Anr, 'Twill be a pleafant one, no doubt.

Pet, He lays. the v;ay out how he'll becozen'd. [Afidc<^

The Seignior perhaps may be angry. Sir, but

I'll venture that to accommodate you ; and that you may
forprize her the more readily, be pleas'd to ftay in my
Chamber, till you think fhe may be afleep.

Car, Thou art a perfed. Miftrefs of thy Trade,

JPih.
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Pet, So, now will I to the Seigt^iora's Bed my feif,

dreft and perfumed, and finifti two good Works at once;

earn five hundred Crowns, and keep up the Honour of

the Vio\Ji(Q,iAfide,']—Soh\y fwett Don. [Lights him otiu

Anr, And I will do two more good things, and drfap-

point your Expeftations; jilt the young £»g///7; Foof,

and have old Carlo well bang'd, if t'other have any

Courage.
Enter La Nuche in Rage, and Sancho,

LaNu. Aurelia, help, help me to be revengM upon

this wretched anconfidering Heart.

Aur, Heavens, have you made the Rover happy. Ma-

dam ? r. . J

La Nu, Oh wou'd I had ! or that or any Sm wou d

change this Rage into fome eafier Paffion : Sicknefs and

Poverty, Difgrace and Pity, all met in one, were kinder

than this Love, this raging Fire of a proud amorous

Heart.
Enter Petronella.

Pet, Heavens, what's the matter ?

Aur, Here's Petronella, difTemble but your Rage a little.

La Nu, Damn all diflemblin^ now, it is too late—the

Tyrant Love reigns abfolute within, and I am loft, Aurelia,

Pet, How, Love! forbid it Heaven! will Love main-

tain ye ?

La Nu, Curfe on your Maxims, will they eafe my

Heart ? Can your wnfe Counfel fetch me back my Rover?

Pet, Hah, your Rover, a Pox upon him.

La Nu, He's gone .gone to the Arms of fome

gay generous Maid, who nobly follows Love's divine

Dilates, whilft I 'gainft Nature ftudymg thy dull Pre-

cepts, and to be bafe and infamoufly rich, have barter'il

all the Joys of human Life——Oh give me Love : I

will be poor and love.

Pet. She's loft but hear me.

La N», I won't, from Childhood thou haft trained

me up in Cunning, read Lectures to me of the ufe of

Man, but kept me from the knowledge of the Right;

taught me to jilt, to flatter and deceive: and hard it was

to learn th' ungratetlil Leilons. Bur oh how. foon pJain

tau:>ht me Love, and Ihew'd me all the cheat of

th^-

li
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rfiy falfe Tenements— No. give me Love with

any other Curfe.

Pet, But who will give you that when you are poor ?

when you are wretchedly defpis'd and poor ?

La Nu, Hah !

Pet. Do you not daily fee fine Clothes, rich Furni-

nire, Jewels and Plate are more inviting than Beauty un-

adorn'd ? be old, difeas'd, deform'd, be any thing, fo

you be rich and fplendidly attended, you*li find your felf

Iov*d and ador'd by all-^But im an old fool ftill—Well,

Petronella^ had'ft thou been half as induftrious m tby

Youth as in thy Age. thouhadft not come to ihis^

iWeeps,

La Nu» She*s in the right.

Pet. What can this mad poor Captain do for you,
love you whilft you can buy him Breeches, and then leave

you? A Woman has a fweet time on't with any Soldier-

Lover ofem all, with their Iron Minds, and Buff Hearts;
feather'd Inamorato's have nothing that belongs to Love
but his Wings, the Devil cW^^tm^ov Petronella,

La Nu. True—he can ne'er be confiant. [Paufing,
Pet, Heaven forbid he fhould ! No, if you are (o

unhappy as that you maft have him, give him a Night or
two and pay him for% and i'ttid him to feed again : But
for your Heart, 'Sdeath, I would as foon part v/ith my
Beau'.y, or Youth, and as neceflary a Tool 'tis for your
Trade A Curtezan and love ! but all my Counfel's

thrown away upon ye. IWeeps,
La Nu. No more^ \ will be ruPd I will be wife,

be rich ; and firwre I muft yield fomewhere, and forr/C

time, Beaumond Chall be the Man, and this the Night

;

he's handfom, young, and laviPnly profufe : This Ni^hc
he comes, and. Ill fubmit to Inteiefts Let the gilded

Apartment be made ready, and ftrew it o'er with Flowevj,
adorn my Bed of State ; let all be fine

;
perfume my

Chamber like the Phoenix*s Neft, I'll be luxurious in my
Pride^ to Night, and make the amorous- prodigal Youth
my Slave.

Pet, Nobly re(blv*d !- and for tbefe other two who
wait your coining, let me. alone to manage. [Goes out^

S C E N £.
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SCENE changes to a Chamber, difcovers

Fetherfool in Bed,

Teth, This Gentlewoman is plaguy long in coming :

fome Nicety now, Tome perfum'd Smock, or Point

Nioht-Clothes to make her more lovely in my Eyes ;

Well, thefe Women are right City Cooks, they ftay Co

long to garnilh the Difli, tTll the Meat be cold but

hark, the Door opens.

Enter Carlo /o///<y, half undreji.

Car. This Wench ftays long, and Love's impatient

;

this is the Chamber of La louche, 1 take it : If fhe be

awake, I'll let her know who 1 am j if not, I'll fteal a

Joy before fVie thinks of it.

Feth. Sure 'tis Pne, pretty modeft Rogue, Cne comes

iW dark to hide her Blullies- hum, I'm plaguy elo-

quent o'th' fudden -Who's there ? [Whif^erhg,.

Car, 'Tis 1, my Love.

Feth, Hah, fweet Soul, make bafte—There 'twas again*

Car. So kind, fure fhe takes me for fome other, or

has fome inkling of my Defign iTo hmfeljl

Where are you, Swceteft ?

Peth, Here my Love, give me your Hand-

\_PHts out his Hand \ Carlo kneels and kips it.

Car, Here let me worfhip the fair Slirine before I dare

approach fo fair a Saint. {Kijjes the Hand.

Feth, Hah, what a Pox have w€ here ? wou*d I.

were well out o' t'other iide—perhaps 'tis her Husband,

and then I'm a dead Man, if rmdifcover'd.

[Removes to toother fide. Carlo holds his Hand^.

Car, Nay, do not fly — 1 know you. took me for

fome happier Perfon. [Feih. (IruggUs^ Car. rif^s and takes

him in his Arms, and kijfes him».

Teth, What, will you ravifbme? [In a (hrdl Voice^

Car, Hah, that Voice is not La Nuche s Lights

there. Lights.

Feth, Nay, 1 can hold a bearded VenHs, Sir, as well

25 any Man. Isolds Carlo,
^

Car.
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Car. What art thou, Rogue, Villain, Slave ?

(^They fall to Cuffs ^ and fight till they an bloody^

fall from the Bed^ and fight on the Floor^

Enter Peironella, Sancho, and Aureh"a.

Pet. Heaven, what noife is this? we are undone,

part 'em Sancho, [They part "em.

Teth, Give me my Sword ; nay, give me but a Knife,

that I may cut yon Fellow's Throat •

Car, Sirrah, I'm a Grandee, and a Spaniard^ and will

be reveng'd.

leth. And I'm an Engliflj-many and a Juftice, and

will have Law, Sir.

Pet, Say 'tis her Husband, or any thing to get him

hence. \^Afide to Sancho, who whifpers him.

Thefe Englifl)^ Sir, are Devi's, and on my Life 'tis un«

known to the Seigniora that he's I'th' Houfe.

[To Carlo afide.

Car, Come, I'm abus'd, but 1 muft put it up for fear

of my Honour; a Statefman's Reputation is a tender

thing : Convey me out the back way. I'll be reveng'd.

[Goes ot4t.

Teih, (Aurelia ivhlfpers to him afide) How, her Huf-

band ! Prithee convey me out ; my Clothes, my Clothes,

quickly

Aur, Out, Sir ! he has lock'd the Door, and defigns to

have ye murder'd.

Feth, Oh gentle Soul— take pity on me where, oh

what fhall I do ? my Clothes, my Sword and Money^

Aur. (Quickly, Sancho^ tie a Sheet to the Window, and

let him flide down by that Befpeedy, and we'll throw

your Clothes out after ye. Here, follow me to the Win-

dow.
Feth. Oh, any where, any where. That I could not

be warn'd from whoring in a ftrange Country, by my
Friend Ned Slum's Example. .-if I can but keep it

fecret now, 1 care not. [Exeunt,

SCENE, the Street, a Sheet t/d to the Bal-

cony , and Feth. Jttting crofs to flide doi^n,

jgth. So. I . now your Neck, or your Throat, chufe
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ye either, wife Mr. l^kholas Vetherfool .But ftay, J
hear Company. Now dare not I budg an Inch,

Enter Beaumond alone,

'Beau. Where can this Rafcal, my Page, be all this

while? I waited in ihe Piazza fo long, that 1 believe he

has miftook my Order, and gone diredly to La Nuchas
Houfe—but here's no fign of him ..

Feth, Hah——1 hear no noife, I'll venture down.
\G0e5 half way down andftops^

Enter Abevile, Mufick a?id Willmore.

Will. Whither will this Boy condud me ?—but (ince

to a Woman, no matter which Ws.

Teth, Hah, more Company ; now dare not I ftfr up
nor down, they may be Bravoes to cut my Throat.

Beau. Oh fure thefe are they

Will, Come, my Heart, lofe no time, but tune youi*

Pipes. [Harlequin plays en his Guittar^ and fings.

Beau. How, fure this is fame Rival.

IGoes near and lijiens.

Will Harkye, Child, haft thou^ ne'er an amorous Ditty^.

fhort and fweet, hah——.
Abev, Shall I not fing that you gave me. Sir ?

Wdl. 1 (hall fpoil all with hard Quefiions—-Ay, Child

=—that that. [The Boy fmg;^ Beau, lijiens^ and feem$

angry the wkik»

SONG.

A Pox upon this needlefs Scorn,

Si\\h forJhame the Cheat give o'er;

The end to which the fair are horn,

Is not to keep their Charms in ftorey

But lavifJjly difpofe in hafie.

Of Joys zvhich none hut Touth improve ;

J-oys which decay when Beauty*s paji :

And who when Bsauty^s paft will love /

When Age thofe Glories floall deface^

Revenging all your cold Difdain,

And Silvia fmll neglefted pafs^

By every once admir'mg Swain ; And
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1/f»i we can only Pity pay.

When <^ou in vain too late Jhall hum t

If Love increafSf and Touth delay,

Ahy Silvia, who will make return /

Then hafte^ my Silvia, to the Grove^

Where all theSvpeets o/May con/pire^

To teach us every Art of Love,

And raife our Charms of Pleafure higher
;

Where, whilji imbracing, we fhotild lie

Lcofely in Shades, on Banks of Flowers :

The duller World whilji we defy^

Tears will be Minutes, Ages Hours.

Beau, 'Sdeath, that*s my Pagers Voice : >X^ho the

Devil is't that ploughs with my Heifer !

jiur, Don Henriek, Don Hen rick..

[The Door opens, he^u. goes up to't ;
"W'xW.puts him

by, and offers to go in, he pulls him back.

Will. How now, what intruding Slave art thou?

Beau. What Thief art thou that bafely, and by dark,

roll 'ft me of all my Rights?

[Strikes him, they fight, and Blows light c»

Fetherfool who hangs down.

[Sancbo throws Feiherioors Clothes out. Harlequin

takes 'em up in confufion ; they fight out Beau-

mond, all go off, but Will, gets into the Houfel

Harlequin and Fetb, jemain. Feth. gets down,

runs againfi Harlequin in the dark^ both feem

frighted.

Jiarl, Glue quefio,

leth. Ay, un pouer dead Borne, murdered, kiU'd.

Harl, {In Italian) You are the firft dead Man 1 ever

faw walk.

leth. Hah, Seignior Harlequin /

Harl, Seignior tiicholas I

teth. A Pox Nicholas ye, I have been mauled and bea-

ten within doors, and hang'd and baftinado'd without

doors, loft my Clothes, my Money, and all my Movea-

bles;
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bles ; but this is nothing to the Secret taking Air. Ah

dear Seignior^ convey ma to the Mountebanks, there I

may have Recruit and Cure under one.

A C T V. S C E N E. I.

A Chamber, La Nuche on a Couch in an W*
drefs, Willmore at her Feet, on his Knees^ all

tmlrac*d : his Hat, Swordy dec. on the Tabky
at which jhe is dreffing her Head,

With /^ H Gods ! no more !

V / I fee a yielding in thy charming Eyes;.

The Blufhes on thy Face, thy trembling Arms,

Thy panting Breaft, and fliort-breath'd Sighs confefs.

Thou wo't be mine, in fpite of all thy Art,

La Nh. What need you urge my Tongue then to re-

peat Vi^hat from my Eyes you can To well interpret ?

[^Bomng down her Head to htm, and fighing,
~ or if it muft—difpofe me as you pleafe

WilL Heaven, I thank thee ! \_Rifes with ^^y.
Who wou'd not plough an Age in Winter Seas,

Or wade fuUfeven long Years in ruder Camps^

To find this Reft at laft?"[If^;2i on^ and kijfes her Bgfom,

Upon thy tender Bofom to repofe
;

To gaze upon thy Eyes, and tafte thy Balmy KifTes,

iKiffes her.

Sweeter than everlafting Groves of Spices,

When the foft Winds difplay the opening Buds ;

Come, hafte, my Soul, to Bed'

La N«. You can be foft 1 find, when you wouM con-

quer abfolutely.

Will. Not infant Angels, not young fighing Cupids

Can be more ; this ravifhing Joy that thou haft promised

Has form'd my Soul to fuch a Calm of Love, ("^s*

It melts e'en at my Eyes.

La Nu. What have 1 done ? that Promife will undo me,

•——This Chamber was prepar'd, and 1 was dreft,

To
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To give Admittance to another Lover.

WilL But Love and Fortune both were on my fide-
Come, come to Bed confider nought but Love—

—

IThey going out^ one knocks.

La N«. Hark !

{Beau, without,) By Heav'n I will have entrance.

La Nu, 'Tis he whom I expert ; as thou lov*ft Life

and me, retire a little into this Clofet.

WilL Hah, retire !

La Nu, He's the moft fiercely jealous of his Sex,

And Difappointment will inrage him more.

Will, Death : let him rage whoe'er he be ; dofl think V\\

hide me from him, and leave thee to his Love ?

Shall I, pent up, thro the thin Wainfcot hear

Your Sighs, your amorous VJTords, and found of KiiTes.^

No, if thou canft cozen me, do't, but difcreetly,

And I fhall think thee true

:

I have thee now, and when I tamely part with thee, may
Cowards hufF and bully me. [Knocks again.

La Nu. And muft 1 be undone becaufe I love ye?
This is the Mine from whence I fetch my Gold.

Will. Damn the bafe TraPn ; I'll have thee poor, and %
'Tis nobler far, to ftarve with him thou lov'ft (mine; I

Than gay without, and pining all within. IKnockingJ
breaking the Door, Will, fnatches up his Sword,

,

La Nt4, Heavens, here will be murder done—he muft
not fee him. [As Beau, breaks open the Door, /he runs a-

tuay with the Candle, Beau, enters witi^

his Sword drawn.
Will What art thou?

Beau, A Man. IThey fights

Enter Petron. with Light, La Nuche following^

Beau, runs to her.

Oh thou falfe Woman, falfer than thy Smile?,

Which ferve but to delude good- natur'd Man,

And when thou haft him faft, betraj'ft his Heart I

M^ill, Beaumondl
Beau, Willmore / Is it with thee that I muft tug for

Empire ? Por ! lay claim to all this World of Beauty.

[^Tak€s La Nuche, looking with [corn on Willmore.

La Niu
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La Nu. Heavens, how got this Ruffian in ?

Will, Hold, hold, deai Harry, lay no Hands on her

till thou canft make thy Claim good.

Beau. She's mine, by Bargain mine, and that's fuffident.

Will. In Law perhaps, it may for ou^ht I know, but

'tis not fo in Love : but thou'rt my Friend, and I'll there-

fore give thee fair Play

—

iC thou canft win her take her :

But a Sword and a Miftrefs are not to be loft, if a Man

can keep 'em.

Beai^ I cannot blame thee, thou but a£ls thy felf—
But thou fair Hypocrite, to whom I gave my Heart,

And this exception made of all Mankind,

Why would'ft thou, as in Malice to my Love,

Give it the only >5^ound that cou'd deftroy it?

Will. Nay, if thou didft forbid her loving me, I have

her fure.

Beau, I yield him many Ch:\rms ; he's nobly born.

Has Wit, Youth, Courage, all that takes the Heart,

And only wants what pleafes Women's Vanity,

Eftate, the only good that I can boaft :

And that I facrifice to buy thy Smiles.

La Nu. See, Sirl there's a much fairer Chap-

man- you may be gone [T'o ^ill»

Wdl. Faith, and fo there is, Child, for me, I carry

all about me, and that by Heaven is thine : Til fettPe

all upon thee, but my Sword, and that will buy us Bread.

I've two led Horfes too, one thou fhalt manage, and

follow me thro Dangers.

La Nu. A very hopeful eomfoj-iable Life ;

Ko, 1 was made for better Exercifes.

Wdl. Why, every thing in its turn. Child, yet a Man's

but a Man.

Bearu No more, but if thou valueft her, leave her to

Eafe and Plenty.

Will. Leave her to Love, my Dear -, one hour ot right-

down Love, is worth an Age of living dully on :

What 'tis to be adorn'd and fhine with Gold,

Dreft like a God, but never know the Pleafure ?

No, no, 1 have much finer things in ftore for thee.
• ' ' [Hup her.

La Nu,
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La N«. Vhat fhall 1 do ? here's powerful Intereft prof-

trate at my Feet, ^Pointing to Beau.

Glory, and all" that Vanity can boaft
;

—But there—Love unadorned, no covering but his Wing.?,

[To Will.

No Wealth, but a iuU Quiver to do mifchiefs.

Laughs at thofe meaner Trifles

Beau, Mute as thou art, are not thefe Minutes mine ?

But thou ahfalfe——haft dealt 'em out already.

With all thy Charms of Love, to this unknown
Silence and guilty Blufhes fay thou haft :

He all diforder'd too, loofe and undreft,

With Love and Pleafure dancing in his Eyes,

Tell me too plainly bow thou haft deceived me.

La Ni4, Or if 1 have not, 'tis a Trick foon done.

And this ungrateful Jealoufy wou'd put it in my Head.

[Angrily,

Beau, Wou'd ! by Heaven, thou haft—he is not to be

fool'd, or fooih'd into belief pf diftant Joys, as eafy as

I have been : I've loft fo kind an Opportunity, where
Night and Silence both confpTc with Love, had made him
rage like Waves blown up by Storms :

—.—no more—

I

know he has—oh what, La Nuche I robb'd me of all

that I have languifh'd for

La Nu, If it were fo, you ftiould not dare believe it—
[Angrily turns away, he kneels and holds her,

"Beau, Porgive me 5 oh fo very well I love.

Did I not know that thou hadft been a Whore,
I'd give thee the laft proof of Love—and marry thee.

Will, The laft indeed for there's an end of Loving*
do, marry him, and be curft by all his Family ; marry
feim, and ruin him, that he may curfe thse too.' But
hark ye. Friend, this h not fair ; 'tis drawing Sharps on
a Man that's only arm'd with the defensive Cudgel, I'm
for no fuch dead doing Arguments ; if thou artfor me.
Child, it muft be without the folly, for better for worfe

;

there's a kind af Nonfenfe in that Vow Fools only fwal-

iow.

La Nu, Buf when I've worn out all my Youth and Beau-

t^i and fuffer'd every ill of Poverty, I lliall be compeU'd

to
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to begin the World again without a Stock to fet Up with*

No faith, Pm for a fubftantial Merchant in Love, who
can repay the lofs of Time and Beauty ; with whom to

make one thriving Voyage fets me up for ever, and I

need never put to Sea again. ICcwes to Beau.

Beau, Nor be'expos*d to Storms of Poverty, the Indies

(hall come to thee. See here—this is the Merchandize

my Love affords. IGives her a Pearly and Pendants of

Diamcnd,

La Nu, Look ye, Sir, will not thefe Pearls do better

round my Neck, than thofe kind Arms of yours ? thefe

Pendents in my Ears, than all the Tales of Love you can

whifper there ?

WilL So ^ I am deceived , deal on for

Trafh and barter all thy Joys of Life for Baubles

this Night prefents me one Adventure more—Dl try thee

once again, inconftant Fortune ; and if thou f ail'ft me then

—1 wiH forfwear thee [A(ide,'\ Death, hadft thou lov'd my
Friend for his own Value, 1 had efteem'd rhee j but when
his Youth and Beauty cou*d not plead, to be the merce-

nary Conqueft of his Prefents, was poor, below thy

Wit : 1 cou'd have conquec'd fo, but I fcorn thee at that

rate my Purfe fhall never be my Pimp Farewel,

Harry,

Beau. Thou'ft fham'd me out of Folly ftay

Will. Faith—1 have an Affignation with a Woman

—

a Woman Friend i young as the infant- day, and fweet as

Rofes e'er the Morning Sun have kifsM their Dew away.
She will not ask me Money neither.

La Nu, Hah ! ftay— [Holds him, and looks on httn.

Bean. She loves him, and her Eyes betray her Heart.

Will, I am not for your turn. Child Death, 1 fliall

lofemy Miftrefs fooling*here 1 muft be gone.

^She holds him^ he /hakes his Head and fmgs^

No^ no, 1 will not hire your Bedy

Nor Tenant to your favours be \

1 will not farm your White and Red^

Tou Jljall not let your Love to me :

1 court A Mijlrefs not a Landlady,

Beau*
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Beau, He's in the right ; and (hall I vvafte my Youth

and powerful Fortune on one who all this while has jil-

ted me, feeing 1 was a lavifh loving Fool ? No this

Soul and Body fhall not be divided— [^Gives her to Will.
TVill, I am Co much thy Friend, another time 1 might

be drawn to take a bad Bargain off thy Hands but I
have other Bufinefs at preTent : wo't do a kind thint^^

Harry,—lend me thy Aid to carry off my Woman t^o

night ? '(is hard by in the Piazza, perhaps we may find
Refiftance.

Bean, My felf and Sword are yours. I have a Chaic
waits below too, may do you Service.

Will, I thank ye Madam your Servant.
La Nu. Left by both !

Beau, You fee our Affairs are prefling.

{.Bows, and [miles carelejly. Ex, Will. ^?2png^
La Nu, Gone ! v/here's all your Power, ye poor de-

luded Eyes ? Curfe on your feeble Fires, that canftot warm
a Heart which every common Beauty kindles. Oh—

—

he is gone for ever.

Enter Petronella.

Pet. Yes, he is gone, to your eternal Ruin ; not all

the Race of Men cou'd have produced fo bountiful and
credulous a Fool.

La Nu. No, never ; fetch him back, my PetroneUa ;

Bring me^y wild Inconftanr, or I 6\t— [Pms her out.
Pet. The Devil fetch him back for Petro7ielta^ is't he

you mean ? you've had too much of him j a Curfe upon
him, he'as rain'd you.

La Nu. He has, he (hall, he rauft compleat my ruin.

Pet. She^raves, the Rogue has given her a SpanifJ} Phil-
tre.

La Nu. My Coach, my Veil or let \m ali alone
;

unireft thus loofely to the Winds commit me to darkn efs,

and no Guide but pitying Cupid. {Goirg out^ Pet. holds her.
Pet. What, are you mad ?

La Nu, As Winds iet loole, or Storms when they rage

high.
, ["Gc^i out,

pet. She's loft, and Til fliift for my felf, feize ail her

Money and Jewels, of which 1 have the l^ep ; and if
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Seignior Mountebatik keeps his Word, be transformed to

Youth and Beauty ag^ia, and undo this La Nuche at her

own Trade- V^^es in,

SCENE, the Street.

Enter "^IWmore, Beaumond, Chair following.

Will, Set down the Chair •,
you^enow within call. Til

to the Garden-Door, and fee if any Lady Bright appear-

Dear Beauynond^ ftay here a minute, and if I find occafion,

Til give you the ^ord.

Beau, 'Tis hard by my Lodgings ; if you want Con-

"reniences, I have the Key of the Back-way through the

garden, whither you may carry your Miftrefs.

Will, I thank thee— let me firft fecure my Woman.
[Goes out^

-Beau, I thought IM lovM this falfe, this jilting Fair,

leven above my Friendfhip ; but I find i can forgive this

Rogue, tho I am fure be has rob'd me of my Joys.

Enter Ariadne with a Casket of Jewels,

Aria. Not yet ! a Devil on him, he's Dear-hearting it

with fome other kind Damfel Faith, 'tis moft wicked-

ly done of me to venture my Body with a mad unknown

Fellow. Thus a little more Delay will put me into a fe-

rious Confideration, and 1 ihall e'en go home again,

fleep and be fober. iShe walks about.

Beau, Hah, a Woman! Perhaps the fame he looks

ft>r I'll counterfeit his Voice and try my Chance >

Fortune may fet us even.

^ Aria. Hah, is not that a Man ? Yes and a Chair

waiting. [^^^ P^^^^'

Beau, Who's there ?

jlria, A Maid.

Beau. A Miracle Oh art thou come, Child ?

Ana. 'Tis he, you are a civil Captain, are you not, to

make a longing MaiJ exped thus ? What Woman has

detain'd you ?

BiAu. Faith, ray Dear, tho FleGi and Blood be frail,

yet the dear Hopes of thee has made me hold out with a

Herculean C&urage -Stsy, where Uiall 1 carry her?

not
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not to my own Apartment ; Ariadne may furprize me

:

rjl to the Mountebank here '\\\\ Piazza, he has a Cure
for all things, even for longing Love, and for a Piftolc

or two will do Reafon.

—Hah, Company : Here ftep into this Chair.

IShe goes in^ the'^ go off jufi as Will, enters.
Will. Hum, a Woman of Quality and jilt me Eaad

that's ftrange now Well, who {hall a Man iruft^in
this wicked World ?

Enter La Nuche as before.

La Nu, This fhould be he, he faunters about like an
cvpefting Lover. [Will. peel>ing and approaching^

Will, By this Light a Woman, if fhe be the right-—

^

but right or wrong fo fhe be Feminine : harkye, Child,
1 fancy thee fome kind thing that belongs to me.
La Nf4. Who are you ? lin a low ton^.
Will, A wandering Lover that has loft his Heart, and I

have a fhreud Guefs *tis in thy dear Bofom, Child.
La Nf4. Oh you're a pretty Lover, a Woman's like to

have a fweet time on'r, if you're always fo tedious.

Will, By yon bright Star-light, Child, 1 walk'd here m
(hon turns like a Centinel, all this live-long Evening, and
was juft going (Gad forgive me) to kill my feif.

^'

LaNU, 1 rather think fome Beauty has dctain'd vout
Have you not fetn La Nuche .^ ' *

Will. La Nuche ! Why, (he's a Whore- .1

hope you take me for a ciyiller Perfon, than to throw my
felf away on Whores No, Child, Hie with none b«
honeft Women I : but no difputing now, come to
my Lodging, my dear——here's a Chair waits hard by.

Sjixeunu

SCENE WillmoreV Lodging.

Snter Harlequin w/V^ Fetherfool'^ Chtles on his ShouU
der, Itading him haltingly one Hand^ Blunt {drunH-)
iy the other in the dark ; feiherfool hlood'^^ his CoAt
pui over bis Shouldirs,

I 2 Feth,
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Feth. Peano, Peano, SeigntoTj gently good Edward-^

for I'll not halt before a Cripple j I have loft a great part

of my agil Faculties.

Blunt. Ah, fee the Inconftancy of fickle Fortune, Ni-

xholas-^k Man today, and beaten tu morrow : but take

<oniFort, there's many a proper fel'ow h.^s been robb'd

and beaten on this Highway of whoring.

Feth. Ay Ned, thou fj^eak'ft by woful Expcuence--

tut that 1 (liould mifcarry after thy *-h,4efow: Docu-

.ments bur we are all mortal, as thou fay 'ft N«5—
WouM ihad t^ever croft the Ferry from Croydo?i\ fe few

fuch Nights as thefe wou'd learn a Man Experience e-

"»ough to be a Wizard, if he have but the ill luck to e-

fcape hanging.

Blufit. *Dfheartlikins, I wonder in what Country our

icinder Stars rule : In England plundered, fequefter'd,

amprifonM and banifti'd ^ in France, fti^rvM, walking

Jike the Sign of the naked Boy, with Plymouth Cloaks

in ^r Hands •, in Italy and Spain robb'd, beaten,, and

thrown out at Window?.

feth. Well, how happy am I, in having fo true a

Jriend to condole me in Affliftion ilVeeps.] I am

©blig'd to Seignior Harlequin too, for bringing me hither

to the Mountebank's, where 1 (hall not only conceal this

Cataftrophe from thofe fortunate Rogues our Comrades,

but procure a little Album GrKCum for my Backfide.

Come Seignior, my Clothes but Seignior—«» Pcr-

tavera Poco palanea. iDreffes himfelf,

ii4r/. SeignicH*.

Feth. Entende vos Signoria Englefa ?

Harl. Em Poco^ em Poco^ Seignior.

Feth. Per quelq arts^ did your Seigniorfhip efcape

Cudgeling ?

Barl. La art de transformatio.

Feth. transformatio Why, wert thou not born

d Man f*

Hurl. No, Seignior, un vieule Femme.

fjth. How, born an old Woman ?

BUn^. Good Lord ! born an old Woman ! And fo by

araasfomiauon became invulnerable.
F4{h
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Feth, Ay^in—invulnerable—what would I give ta be

invulnerable ? and egad I am almoft weary of being a.

Man, and fubjea to beating ; wou'd I weie a Woman,

a Man has but an ill time on^ : if he has a mind to a

Wench, the making Love is (o plaguy tedious—then pay.

ing is to my Soul infupportable. But to be a Woman,, to

be courted with Piefems, and have both therieafure and.

the Profit to be without a Beard, and finga fine Tre-

ble and fqueak if the Men but kifs me—'twere fine—

and wbat*s better, I am fure never to be beaten again.

Blu»t, Vox on't, do not ufe an old Frieiid fo fcurvily;

confider*th« ^ii^ery thou'it indure to have the Heart and

Mind of a jilting Whore poflefs thee : What a Fit of the

Devil muft he fuffer who afts her Part from fourteen to

fburfcore 1 No, *tis refolv'd thou remain Nichotas Vether-

/<?(?/ ftill, ihalt marry the Monfter, and laugh at Fortune*

Teth. 'Tis true, Ihould 1 turn Whore to the Difgrace

of my Family—what would the World fay? who wouM
hav£ thought it, cries one ? 1 cou*d never have believ'd'

n, cries another. No, as thou fay'il. Til remain as 1 am
marry and live honeftly.

Blunt. Well refolvM, I'll leave you, fori wasjuft go-

ing to ferenade my Fairy Queen, when I met thee at the:

Door fome Deeds of Gallantry muft be perform^d^

Seignior Bonus Nochus, L^x, Blunt-

Enter Shift with Lights

Feth, Hah, a Light, undone I

harL Patientia, Patientia^ Seignior.

Shift, Where the Devil can this Rogue Hunthtl
Juft now all things are ready for marrying thefe two Mon-

fters
i

they wait, the Houfe is huQit, and in the lucky

Minute to have him out of the way : fure the Devil owes

me a fpite. IRuns againfi Harlequin, futs out his Candle,-

Harl. 6)ui efi U /

Shift. 'Tis Harlequin : Pox onV, is't you ?

HarL Peace, here's Fetherfool, Til fecure him, whilit

you go about your Affair. [£"*• Shift.

leth. Oh, 1 hear a Noife, dear fiarkquin fecure me ;.

if I am difcower'd I am undone—^hold, hold. . .

here's a Door. [Jhey both go in,.

I 3 S C E N R
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SCENE changes to a Chamber^ difcover^
the She-Giant ajleep in a great Chair.

*

Enter Fetherfool and Harlequin.

Feth. Hah—my Lady Monfter ! have I to avoid Scylla
run upon Caryhdis .-? hah fhe fleepsj now wou'd fome
magnanimous Lover make good Ufe of this Opportunity,
take Fortune by the Fore-lock, put her to't, and make
fure Work—but Egad he muft have a better Heart,
or a better Miftrefs than L

HarL Try your Strength, Til be civil and leave you.

U^ Italian he fiill fpeaks^
Teth» Excufe me Seignior, 1 fhould crackle like a

wicker Bottle in her Arms no, Seignior, there's no
venturing without a Grate between us : the Devil wou*d
not give her due Benevolence No, when Tm mar.
ry*d, I'll e'en fnow her a fair pair of Heels, her Portion
will pay Poftage—But what if the Giant fiiould carry her ?
.that's to be fear'd, then I have cock'd and dreft, and fed,

and venturM all this while for nothing,
HarL Faith, Seignior, if 1 were you, I wou*d make

fuie of fomething, fee how rich fhe is in Gems.
Feth. Right, as thou fay*ft, I ought to make fure of

fomeching, and fhe is rich in Gems ; How amiable looks
ihat Neck with that delicious row of PeaHs about it.

liarl. She fleepr.

Feth. Ay, file fleeps as 'twere her laft. What ff

!

aiade bold ro unrig her ? So if I mtfs the Lady, I have
St leaft my Charges paid ; what vigorous Lover can refift

tier Charms ?^- , [Looks on her.
But fiiou'd fhe v/ake and mifs it, and find it about me, I
iiiou'd be hang'd \_Turns away,

. So then, I lofemy Lady too—but Flefh and Blood
cannot refift—What if I left the Town ? then 1 lofe my
Lady ftill , and who wou'd lofe a Hog for the reft of the
Proverb ?—And yet a Bird in Hand, Friend Nicholas
Yet fweet Meat may have four Sauce—And yet refufe

when Fortune offers—Yet Honefty's a Jewel—JBut a Pox-
upon Pride, when folks go naked—

—

Hat:
J'

-
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Har, Well faid. [Incouragwg him by Signs.

•Peth. Ay ril do*t—but what Remedy now a-

gainft Difcovery and Reftitution?

Ear, Oh, Sir, take.nO care, you fliall fwallow 'em^

Teth. How, fwallov/ 'em ! I fhall ne'er be able ta

Bar. I'll fhew you, Seignior, 'tis eafy.

Feth, ^Gad that may be, 'twere excellent if I cou'd

do*t
J

but firft—by yotn- leave.

[Unties the Necklace, breaks the Stringy and^

Har. [wallows one to fljew him.

Uar, Look ye, that's all.

feth. Hold, hold. Seignior, an you be Co nimble, I

fJiall pay dear for my Learning—let me fee—Friend Ni-

cholas, ihou haftfwailow'd many a Pill for the Difeafe of

the Body, let's fee what thou canft perform for that of

the Purfe. {_Szvallows 'em,

\-fo—z comfortable bufinefs this—three or four thoufand-

^ound in Cordial-Pearl ; 'Sbudj Mark Anthony was ne-

ver To treated by his £'j:y/'^w» Crocodile—hab^ what noife

is that ?

Har, Operator, Operator, Seignior.

Teth* How, an Operator ! why, what the Devil makes

he here ? fome Plot upon my Lady's ChaHity ; were I gi-

ven to be jealous now, Danger wou'd enfue—Oh, he's

entring, I wou'd not be feen for all the World. Oh,

fome place of Refuge. [^Looking ahouto

Har, I know of none.

Teth, Hah, what's this. a Clock Cafe ?

Har. Good, good^ look you. Sir, do you do thus,

snd 'tis impofTible to difcover ye.

[Goes into the Cafe, and (Jjews him how toftand%-

then Fetherfool goes in, pulls off his Periwig, his

Head out, turning for the Minutes o'th* top : his

Hand out, and his Fingers pointing to a Figure^

Enter Shift and Hunt.

Teth. Oh Heaven, he's here.-

Shift, See where fhe fleepsj get you about your bufr«

nefs, fee your own little Marmofet and the Prieft be rea-

<Jy, that we may marry and confnmmate before. Day

;

I 4 and^
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and in the Morning our Friends fhall fee us abed together" '

give us the good morrow, and the Work's done.
*

_ [Ex\ Hunt.
Tith. Oh Traytor to my Bed, what a Hellifh Plot's

here difcover'd
! [Shift wakes the Giant.

Giant, Oh, are you come, my Sweeteft ?
Feth, Hah, the Miftrefs of my Bofom falfe too ! ah,

who wou'd truft falthlefs Beauty -oh that I durft fpeak.
Shifts Go.ue let's away, your Uncle and the reft of

the Houfe are faft afleep, let's away e'er the two Fools,
Blum and Fetherfool^ arrive.

Qiant, H^ng *em, Pigeon-hearted Slaves

Shift. /: Clock let's fee what hour V'-q -

[Lifts up the Light to fee, Feth. blows it out,
> How betray'd rij kill the Villain. IDraws,

Feth. Say you fo, then 'tis time for me to uncafe-
5^//r. Have you your Lovers hid ? [Gets out^ all
groping in the dark, Feth. gets the Giant by the Hand,

Giant. Softly, or we're undone
j

give me your Handl
and be undeceiv'd.

leth, 'Tis fhe, now fhall I be reveng'd.

{Leads her out. \
Shift. What gone ! Death, has this Monfter got the

Arts of Woman ? [Harl. meets him in the dark^ and
plays tricks with him,

[Ex.
Enter Willmore and La Nuche by dark.

Will. Now we are Cafe and free, let's in my Soul, and
gratefully fiift facnfice to iove, thetx tO the Gods of Mirth
3nd Wine, my Dear. [Ex. p^ijfi^g over the Stage.
Enter Blunt with Petronella, imbracrr.g her, his Sword

in his Hand, and a Bex ofJewels,
Pet. I was damnably afraid I was purfu'd. {Afide.
Blunt, Something in the Fray I've got, pray Heaven

if prove a Prize, after my curfed ill luck of lofing my La«
dy Dwarf : Why do you tremble, fair one ? you're
in the Hands of an honeft Gentleman, AdHiartlikins.

Pet, Alas, Sir, juft as 1 approacht Seignior Doftor's
Door, to have myfelf furrounded with naked Weapons,
then to drop with the fear my Casket of Jewels, which

had
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had not you by chance ftumbled on and taken up, I. had:

loft a hundred thoufand Crowns with it.

Blunt, Ha um^—a hundred thoufand Crowns—a pret-

ty trifling Sum—I'il marry her out of hand. [Aftde,.

Pet, This is an Englijljman, of a dull honeft Nation,,

and might be manag*d to advantage, were but I tranf-

form'd now.
.

i^fide,

I hope you are a Man of Honour ;
Sir, I am a Virgin,,

fled from the rage of an incens'd Brother; cou'd you but:

fecure me with my Treafure, I wou'd be devoted yours.

Bli4nt, Secure thee! by this Light, fweet Soul, I'll

marry thee ;_——Be/x/;/s*s Ladv ran juft To away with

bim this muft be a Prize [Aftde,.

But hark—prithee, my Dear, ftep in a little, I'll keep my
good Fortune to my felf.

Pet, See what truft 1 repofe in your Hands j thofe-.

Jewels, Sir.

Blunt. So—there can be no jilting here, I am fecur'd-

from being cozen'd however. Qfx. Per..

£"«r«r Fetherfool.

Feth. A Pox on all Fools, I fny, and a double Pox on.

all fighting Fools ; juft when 1 had miraculouily got my.

Monfter by a miftake in the dark^ conveyed her out, and

within a moment of marrying her, to have my Friend,

fetuponme, andoccafion my lofing her, was a Cataftro-»

phe which none but thy termagant Courage, (which, never,

did any Man good) cou'd have procured.

Blunt. 'Dfhartlikins, 1 cou'd kUl my felf.-

tieth: To fi'Jht away a couple of fuch hopeful Mon--

fters, and two'^Millions 'owns, was ever Valour fa»

improvident?

Blunt, Your fighting made me miftake : for who the.

Pox wou'd have look'd for- Nicholas fetberfooL in the •

perfonof a Hero?

Fnh, Fight, 'Sbud a Million^ ofMoney wou'd have pro-

vok'd a Bully -, befides, 1 look you for the damn'd Rogues

mv Rival.
, , , ,

'Biuret, Juft as I had finifh^d my Serenade, and had put

up my Pipes to be gone, out ftalk'd me your two handed

Lady.. with a Man at her Girdle like a bunch, of Keys,,

115, wboovi
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whom I tnkincT for nothing leG than fome one who hid
fome foul defign. upon the Gentlewoman, like a true
Knighr-Enanr, did my beft to refcue her.

Feth, Yes, yes, I feel you did, a Pox of your heavy
Land.,

Blunt, So whilft we two were lovingly cufEnsj each
other, comes the Rival, I fuppofe, and carries off the
Prize.

leth, Who muft be Seignior Lucifer himfelf, he cou*^
never have vanilht with that Celerity elfe with fuch a
€arriage—But come, all we have to do is tp raife the
Mountebank and the Guardian, purfue the Rogues, have
'em hang'd by Law, -iota Rape, and Theft, and then
v;e ftand fair again.

Blunt, Faith, you may, if you pleafe, but Fortune has
provided otherwife for me. \_Afidc.] ^Ex, Blu. and Feth^

Knter Beaumond and Ariadne.
:Beau. Sure none lives here, or Thieves are broken in

!"he Doors are all left open.
*

^ria. Pray Heaven this Stranger prove but honeft now.
iAJide.

Beau. Now my dear Creature, every thing confpires to
make us happy, let us not defer it.

^ria. Hold, dear Captain, I yield but on Condiiionsj
which are thefe 1 give you up a Maid of Youth and
beauty, ten thoufand Pound in ready Jewels here three
rimes the value in Eftate to come, of which here be the
Writings, you delivering- me a. handfom proper fellow.
Heart-whole and found, that's all your Name I ask
aot till the Prieft declare it, who is to feal the Bargain.
I cannot deceive, for I let you know 1 am Daughter-ia*.
law to the Englijh Ambafiador.

BeaM, Ariadne /-_-How vain is all Man's Induftrr
and Care to make himfelf accomplifh'd ; when the gay
fluttering Fool, or the half-witted rough unmanner'd'
Brute, who in plain terms- comes right down to tiie bur
iinefs, out- rivals him in all his Love and Fortunes.

[Afidt..
Aria, Methinks you cool upoa't^ Captaicu
BtAii* Yes

J Ariadne.^.

Ariito.
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j^ria, Beaumond /

Beau. Oh what a >55^orld of Time have Imirpemfor
want of being a Blockhead—'Sdeath and Hell,

Wou'd I had been feme brawny ruffltng Fool,

Some forward impudent unthinking Sloven,

A- Woman's Tool ; for all befides unmanageable.

Come, fwear that all this while you thought 'twas I.

The Devil has taught ye Tricks to bring your FalOiood^

off.

-«^r/4. Know 'twas you! no, Faith, I took you for

as errant a right down Captain as ever Woman wiflu

for ; and *twas uncivil egad, to undeceive me, 1 lell youi

that now.
Enter Willmore and La Nuche hy dark,

ffi'iL Thou art all Charms, a Heaven of Sweets all

over, plump fmooih round Limbs, fmall riflng Breafts,

a Bofom foft and panting—I long to wound each Senfco

Lights there—who waits p'^there yet remains a Pleafure

unpofleft, the fight of that dear Face—Lights there—

-

where are my Vermin ? lEx, WilL
:. jina, My Captain with a Woman and :s it fo-_^

Bnier Will, with Light
s^
pes Aria, and goes to her.

Will, By Heaven, a glorious Beauty! now a B'effing.

on thee for (liewing me fo dear a Face- Come,. Child,,

kt's retire and begin where we left off, •

La Nu, A Woman I

Aria* Where we left oft 1 pray, where was that goocb
Captain ?

W'iU^ Within upon tlie Bed, Child- come rir.

Ihow thee.

Beau. Hold Sir.

WtlL BsatiVMnd I come fit to celebrate my Happ'!ne(V;.

ah fuch a Woman-ftiend !

Beau, Do ye know her ?

WtlL Ail o'er, to be the fofteft fweeteft^Creatm^—

-

Btau, I mean, do ye know who fhe is ?

Will. Nor care •, 'tis the laft Queilnon L ever ask a fine

Woman,
Beau, Aad you are fare^ y<Hi are thus well ac-

guainied>
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will. I cannot boaft of much acquaintance .-but

I have pluckt a Rofe from her Bofom or fo and
given it Ler again—weVe paft the hour of the Berjere

icgether, that's all—

Beau,, And do you know—this Lady is my

—

Wife >

[DraWt
Wjtt, Hah ! hum, hum, hum, hum

—

[Turns and fings , fees La Nuche, and returns,

quick -with an uneafy Grimace,

Meau» Did you not hear me ? Draw.
Will. Draw, Sir——what on my Friend ?

Featf. On your Cuckold, Sir, for {o youV« doubly
fliademe; Draw, or Til kill thee

[Pajj'es at him^ he fences with hit.

Hat, LaNu. holds Beau,
Will, Hold, prithee hold.

La Nu. Put up your Sword, this Lady's innocent,, at
Jeaft in what concerns this Evening's bufinefs ; I own
with Pride I own lam the Woman that pleas'd fo well
10 Nig.ht.

fVill, LaNuchef kind Soul to bring me off with fb
bandfom a lye: How lucky 'twas (he happen'd to ha-
bere /

Beau, Falfe as thou art, why (hou'd I credit thee ?

La Nu, By Heaven, 'tis true, 1 will not lofe the glory
cn't».

Will, Oh the dear perjur'd Creature, how I love thee
for this dear lying Virtue Harkye, Child, haft thou
nothing 10 fay for thy felf, to help us out withal .'

ITo Aria, afide,^

Aria, I ! I renounce ye , , Jalfe Man.
B^^«. Yes, jes,, 1 know (he's innocent of this, for

which I owe no thanks to either of yoUj but to my felf

who miftook her in the dark.

La Nu, And you it feems miftook me for this Lady ; I_

favour'd your Defign to gain your Heart, for 1 was told,

that if this Night 1 loft you, 1 Ihou'd never regain you :

now. 1 am yours, and o'er the habitable World will follow
youy andJiye and ftajve by. mns^ as Epriwie pleafes.
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WilU Nay, by this Light, Child, I knew when once

thou'dft try'd me, thou'dft ne*er part with me ^ give me
thy Hand, no Poverty fliall part us. [^#^ ^er.

. Co——now here's a Bargain made without the for-

mal Foppery of Marriage.

La Nu, Nay, fairh Captain, (he that will not take thy

word as foon as the Parfon's of the PariQi, defervesno^

the Blefling. '
*

i
'

IVilU Thou art reform'd, and I adore the Change,

Enter the Guardian, Blunt, and Fetherfool.

Guar. My Nieces ftol'n, and by a couple of the Sei'g-

aior's Men- ! the Seignior fled too -f- undone, undone !

Will, Hah, now's my Cue, 1 muft finifh this Jeft.

{Goes ouU
Enter Shift and Giant, Hunt and 3>warf.

Guar, Oh impudence, my Nieces, and the Villains

with *em ! I charge ye Gentlemen to lay hold on 'em^

Dwarf, For what, good Uncle, for being fo courage-

ous to marry us ?

Guar, How, married to Rogues, Rafcals, Jean Potages !

Blunt, Who the Devil wou'd have looked for jilting in

foch Hobgoblins ?

feth. And haft thou deceived me, thou foul-filthy Syna^
gogue ?

Enter Willmore like a Mountebank as before,

'Blunt, The Mountebank! oh thou cheating Quackp
thou fophifticated adulterated Villam.

leth. Thou cozening,, lying, Fortune-telling,^ Fec-^

taking Rafcal.

Blunt, Thou jugling, conjuring, canting Rogue !

H'ilU What's the matter, Gentlemen ?

Blunt, Haft thou the Impudence to ask- wha took my
Money to marry me to this ill-favour'd Baboon ?

Feth, And me to this foul fihhy o'ergrown Chronicle ?

Blunt, And haft fufFered Rogues, thy Servants, to mar-f

ry 'em; Sirrah, 1 will beat thee paft Cure of all thy

lurd-nam'd Drugs, thy Guzman Medicines.

F£th, Nay, I'll peach him in the Inqiufition for a Wi**.

sard, and have him hang'd fox a Wjtch».

ShifU
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Shift, Sir, we are Gentlemen, and you (hall have the
thirds of their Portion, what wou'd you more ?

[Aftde to the Guar.

Look ye, Sir. [PulU off their Vifguife,

Blunt. Hunt !

Teth, Shift / V7e are betray'd : all will out to the-

Captain.

Will. He fhall know no more of h than he does already,

for me. Gentlemen. [^Pulls off his Difguije,.

Blunt. Willmore /

Teth, Ay, ay, 't«he.

Blunt. Draw, Sir you know "^
Will. For one that 'tis impollible to cozen.

\,All laughs

"Beau. Hsrre a care, Sir, we are all for die Captain.

Feth, As for that, Sir, we fear ye not, d'ye fee, were
you Hercnks and all his Myrmidons.

[Draws^ hut gets behind.
Will Fools, put up your Swords, Fools, and do not

publifti the J eft
; your Money, you fhall have again, on

condition you never pretend to be wifer than other Men,
but modeftly believe you may be cozen'd as well as.yout
Neighbours, .

\The Guardian talking with Hunt and
Shift and Giant this while,

Teth. La you, Ned^ why fhou'd Friends fall out ?

Blunt. Cozen'd ! it may be not, Sir ; for look ye.

Sir, the EJjex Fool, the cozen'd dtiU Rogue can fhew
Moveables or fo—nay, they are right too

—

<—
[_Shews his ^ezi:eL\

This Is no Naples. Adventure, Gentlemen, no Copper
Chains ; all fubftantial Diamonds, Pearls and Rubies >

[Will, takes the Casket, and looks in it.

La Nu. Hah, do not I know that Casket, and thofe

Jewels ?

Feth, How the Po» came this Rogue by thcfe ?

Will. Hum, Edward^ I confefs you have redeem'd:
your Repu-aiion, and fhall hereafter pafs for a Wit—by
what good fortune came you.by tbis Xreafure ? — what
Lady—

Jilunty
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Llunt* Lady, Siv ! alas no, Vm a Fool, a Country

Fop, an Afs, I ; but that you may perceive your felves

miftaken, Gentlemen, this is but an earned of what's to

come, a fmall token of remembrance, or Co—and yet I

fcave no Charms, I ; the fine Captain has all the Wit and

Beauty—but thou*rt my Friend, and I'll impart*

IBrmgs out PetronelU veil*d*

Enter Aurelia and Sancho.

Aur, Hither we trac'd her, and fee fhe*is yonder.

San, Sir, in tbe Kmg's Name lay hold of this old

Cheat, (he has this Night robb*d our Patrona of a hundred

thoufand Crowns in Money and Jewels.

Blunt, Hah!

La Nu, You are miftaken^Friend Sancho, fhe only felz^d

*em for my ufe^ and has deliver'd 'cm in truft to my
Friend the Captain.

Pet, Hah, La Nuche !

Blunt, How ! cozen'd again

!

Will, Look ye. Sir, fhe's Co beautiful, you need no
Portion, that alone's fufficient for Wir.

Feth, Much good may do you with your, rich Lady,

Edward,
B/««r. Death, this Fool laugh at me too -well, "F

am an errant right-dov/n Loggerhead, a dull conceited

cozen'd filly Fool -, and he that ever takes me for any

other, 'dfhartlikins, I'll beat him. I forgive you all, and
will henceforth be good-natur'd •, wo't borrow any Mo
ney ? Pox on't, I'll lend as far as e^er 'twill go, for I am
now reclaim'd.

Guar, Here is a Necklace of Pearl loft, tvhich, Sir,.

I lay to your Charge. [Tc FetherfooL

Feth. Hum, I was bewitcht I did not rub off with it

when it was mine—who I ? if e'er 1 faw a Necklace of
Pearl, I wifti 'twere in my Belly,

Blunt. How a Necklace ! unconfclonable Rogue, not
JO let me (hare : well, there is no Friend fnlp in the World i

1 hope they'l hang him.

Sriift, He'll ne'er confefs wiihoutihe Rack come,
y^&lU tofs him in a Blanket,
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ttth. Hah, tofs me in a Blanket, that will turn my

Stomach mod villainoufly, and I (hall difembogue and

difcover all.

Shift, Come, come, the Blanket [The<^ lay hold on him»

Jeth, Hold, hold, 1 do confefs, I do confefs

Shift, Reftore, and have your Pardon.

Teth, That is not in Nature at prefent, for Gentlemen,

I have cat 'em.

Shift, 'Sdeath, IMI difleft ye. iGoes to draw.

Will, Let me redeem him ; here Boy, take him to my
Chamber, and let the Dodor glyfter him foundly, and I'fi

warrant you your Pearl again,

Feth, If this be the end of trayeJling, I'll e'en to old

England again, take the Covenant, get a Scqueftratot's

Place, grow rich, and defy all Cavaliering.

Beau, 'Tis Morning, let's home, Ariadne^ and try, if

poflible, to love fo well to be content to marry; ifwe
find that amendment in our Hearts, to fay we dare believe

and truft each other, then let it be a Match,

Aria, With all my Heart.

Will. You have a hankering after Marriage ftill, but I.

am for Love and Gallantry.

So tho by feveral ways we gain our End,

Love ftill, like Death, does to one Center tend.

Ft.
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EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Mrs. BARRT.

POets are Kings of Wit, and you appear

A Parliaminty by Play-Bill^ [ummonH here
\

When e*er in want^ to youfor aid they flyy

And a new PUy*s the Speech that tepfupply :

But now .

The fear, ted Tribute is fo jlowly paidy

Our Poets mujl find out another Trade;

They^ve try A all ways th* infatiate Clan topleafe^

Have parted with their old Prerogatives^

Their Birthright Satinng, and their ju/i pretence

Of judging even their own Wit and Senfe ;

And write againfi their Confciences, to Jhow

How dull they can ie to comply with you.

Thty^ve fia^te-'d all the Mutineer i*ih' Nation^

GroJJer than e'er was done in Dedication ,

Plea.*d your fick Palates vAih hamanick Wit^

Such as was ne^er a treat bejore to th" Pit
\

Giants, fu Cardinals, \Pope')o^ns and Fryers,

To entertain Right Worjhpfuls ard Squires

:

Who laugh, and cry Ads Nigs, *tis woundy good^

When thefuger\ all the Jeji that*s underftood.

And yet you^ll come bai once, unlefs by ftealth.

Except the Author be for Commonwealth ;

Then halfCrozvn more you nobly throw a Way, p
And tho my Lady feldom fee a Play^ >
She, with her eldeft Daughter ^ Jhall be boxt that day. 3
Then Prologue comes, Ads-lightikms, crys Sir John,

Tou fijall hear notable Conceits anon :

How neatly. Sir, he'll bob the Court and French Ktngy

And tickle away— you know who-^for Wenching.

V THE
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The Dutch Lover.

Dramatis Perfona:.

MEN.
[^mhrojlo, A Nobleman of Spain^
Marcel^ His Son.

Silvio, SuppoCed Baftard Son to Jtnhrofio.
jintonio^ A German that has debauch'd Hippolyta,

Alonzo S^F^^"^^''^ Colonel contrafted to Hip^clyta^^
' ^ and newly anivM at Madrid,

Loviiy His Friend.

Carlo, Father to Levis and F.uphemia.

HaumevanS^ Dutch Fop contrafted tO EuthsmtA^
ExLel^ \ newly, arriv'd ai Madrid,

Chad, HisCafh-keeper.

Fedro^ Aa old Servant to Atenzc.

WOMEN.
Euphemia, In love with Alonzo,
Bippolyra, In love with Antonio, ^ Daughters to
Cleonte^ In love with 5//^^, ^ Ambrofio.
Clarinda, Sifter unknown to Alonzo^ in love with Af4rff^.
-Dortniday Her Governefs.
Franci/ca, Woman to Cleonte.
Olinda. ) ^ „ .

,

I>^r/Ve, C ^^° ^^'^^ ^^ Ettpkimia,

The Scene, Atadfid,

ACT
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Alonzo and Lovis in travelling Hahits^ attended hy

Pedro and Gload.

^^' !i^^^^! EAR Alonzo ! 1 fhall love a Church

the better this Month for giving me a

fight of thee, whom I fo little ex-

pelled in this part of the World, and

lefs in fo fanaifyM a Place. What

Affair could be powerful enough ta

draw thee from the kind obliging Ladies of Brabant ?

Alon, Firftthefudden Orders of my Prince Do» John^

and next a fair Lady.

Lo. A Lady ! Caa any of this Country relifti with a

Man that has been us*d to the Freedom of thofe of

Brtixelsy from whence I fuppofe you are now arriv'd ?

Alon, This morning 1 landed, from fuch a Storm, as fet

us all to making Vows of Converfion, (upon good Con-

ditions) and that indeed brought me to Church.

Lo, In that very Storm 1 landed too, but with lefs

Senfe of Dagger than you, being diverted with a pleafant

Fellow that came along with n^, and who is defignM to

marry a Sifter of mine againft my Will- And now
1 think of him, Gload, where haft thou left this Mafter

of thine ?

Glo, At the Inn, Sir, in as lamentable a Pickle, as if

he were ftill in the Storm ; recruiting his emptyed Sto-

mach with Brandy, and railing againft all Women- kind

for your Sift^er's fake, who has made him undertake this

Voyage.

£(j. Well, rU come to him, go home before.

. [Ex. Gload.

^/tf».' Prithee what thing is this ?

Lo. Why, *tis the Calhier to this Squire I fpoke of, a

Maa of Bufmefs, and as wife as his Mafter, but the graver

Coxcomb,
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Coxcomb of the two. But this Lady, jilonzo, who is

this Lady thou fpeak'ft of? fliall not I know her ? We
were wont to divide the Spoils of Beauty, as well as thofe

of War between us.

Alon. O but this is no fuch Prfze^ thou wouldft hardly

(hare this with the Danger, there's Matrimony in the Cafe.

Lo, Nay, then keep her to thy felf, only let me know
who Ws that can debauch thee to that fcandalous way of
Life ; is fhe fair ? will fbe recompenfe the Folly ? . :

Alon, Faith I know not, 1 never faw her yet, but 'tis

the S'fter of Marcel^ whom we both knew laft Summer
in Flanders^ and where he and I contrafted fuch a Friend-

fhfp, that without other Confideratron he promis'd me
Idijpolytay for that's his Sifter's Name.

Lo. But wo't thou really marry her?
Alon. I confider my Advantage in being allied to Co

confiderable a Manas Amhrofio^ her Father 5 1 being now
fo unhappy as not to know my BirtK or Parents.

Lo, 1 have often heard of fome fuch thing, but durft

not ask the Truth of it.

Alon* 'Tis fo, all that I know of my felf 1$^ that a

Spanifh Souldier, who brought me up in the Army, dying,

confeft I was not his Son, (which till then i believ'd)

and at the Age of twelve left me to fhift for my felf ; the

Fortune he inrich'd me with, was his Horfe and Arms,
with a few Documents how to ufe them, as I had feen
him do with good fuccefs : This Servant, (^Points to Pe-
dro) and a Crucifix of Value. And from one Degree
to another, I arriv'd to what you knew me. Colonel of
the Prince's Regiment, and the Glory of his Favour.

Lo, Honour \s the Child of Virtue, and finds an
Owner every where.

Alon. Oh, Sir, you are a Courtier, and have much the

odds of a Souldier in Parleys of this nature : but hither

I am come .

Lo, To be undone—Faith thou look'fl ill upon't.

Alan, I confefs I am not altogether fo brisk as I (hould

have been upon another Occafion
;
you know Lovis^ I

have been us'd to chriftian Liberty, and hate this formal

Courtfhip. Pox on*t, wou'd 'twere over.
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Lo* Where all Parties are agreed, there's h'ttle need of

that; and the Ladies of Spairiy whatever Gravity they

aiTume, are as ready as any you ever met withal.

Alon. But there's a cJartih'd Cuftotn that does not at

all agree with Men fo frank and gay as thou and I ; there's

a deal of Danger in the Atchievement, which Tome fay

heightens the Pleafure, but 1 am of another Opinion,

Ped. Sir, there is a Female in a Veil has follow'd us

ever fince we came from Church.

Alon. Some amorous Adventure ; See (he {Enter Olinda.

advances : Prithee retire, there may be danger in ft.

IPuts Lovis bazk,

Lo, Oh then, I muft by no means leave you.

[Lovis advances,

Ol'tn, Which of thefe two (hall I chufe ? [She looks on

both.

Sir, you appear a Stranger, \To Lovis.

Alon, We are both fo. Lady.

Ol'tn, I (hall fpoil all, and bring IShe looks again on hoth»

the wrong. Sir, you (hould be a Cavalier, that

Alon, Would gladly obey your Orders.

Lo, Nay, 1 find 'tis all one to you which you chufe,

fo you have one of us : but would not both do better ?

Olin, No, Sir, my Commidion's but to one.

Alon, Fix and proceed then, let me be the Man.

Otin, What (hall 1 do ? they are both well : [Afide.

but ril e*en chufe, as 'twere, for my felf ; and hang me
if I know which that (hall be, (looks on both.) Sir, there

is a Lady of Quality and Beauty, who guefling you to be

Men of Honour, has fent me to one of you.

Alon, Me lam fure.

i5. Me, me, he's engag'd already.

jtlon. That's foul Play, Lovis.

Olin, Well, I mu(t have but one, and therefore I'll

"wink and chufe.

Lo. I'll nor truft blind Fornmc.

Al'on, Prithee, Lovis, let thee and I agree upon the

ttiatter, and I find the Lady will be reafonable ; crofs or

pile who (hall go.

Lo, Go, Sir, whiiher ?
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Mon, To the Lady that—

—

Lo, Sent for neither of us that I can hear of yet.

Olin, You will not hear me our, but Til end the Dif-

ference by chufing you. Sir; and if you'll follow me
£r/> Alonzo.] at a Diftance, I will cpndud you where
this Lady \s,

Alon. Fair Guide march on, I'll follow thee. [Ojfers to go,

Lo. You are not mad, Sir, 'tis fome abufe, and dan*

gerous. [F«//i him hack,

Alon, Be not envious of my Happinefs ; Forbear a

Wench, for fear of Danger !

Lo, Have a care, 'tis fome Plot. \^Holds him,'] Where
did this Lady fee us ? we are both Strangers in the City.

Alon, No matter where.

Olin, At Church, Sir, jufl: now.

Alon, Ay, ay, at Church, at Church, enough,

Lo, What's her Name?
Alon, Away, thou art fuller of Queftions than a For-

tune-teller : Come let's be gone.

Lo, Sure you do not mean to keep your Word, Sir ?

Alon. Not keep my Word, Lovis / What wicked Life

haft thou known me lead, fhould make thee fufped I

fhould not? When I have made an Intereft in her, and

£nd her worth communicating, I will be juft upon Ho-

nour Go, go,

Lo. Well, go your ways ; if Marriage do not tame you,

you are paft all Hopes : but pray, Sir, let me fee you at

my Lodgings, the Golden Fleece here at the Gate.

Alon. I'il attend thee here, and tell thee ^my Adventure :

Farewel. (Exit Levis.) Pedro, go you and inquire for

the Houfe of Don Ambrojie^ and tell him 1 will wait on
him in the Evening, by that lim.e 1 (hall get my felf in

Order, [Ex, Alonzo ayid Olinda ; Pedro the other way,

S G E N E^ II. AmbrcyCio's Houfi,

Enter Silvio, r?7elancholy,

Silv. T Muft remove Marcel^ for his Hor:Our

I
Will ne'er permit that i fliouldcourt my Sifter 5

My Paffion will admit of no Reftrainr,

•Tis
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'Tis grown fo violent ; and fair Cleonte*s Charnas

Each Day increafe to fuch a killing Number,

That 1 muft fpeak or 6\t.

Entvr Franclfca.

Frtf»c. What, ftill with folded Arms and down caft

Looks ?

Sih. Oh Franclfca !

My Brother's Prefence now affli£ls me more
- Than all my Fears o^ Cruelty from Cleonte

\

She is the beft, the fweeteft, kindeft Sifter. .

Franc, Ay, Sir, but fhe will never make the kindeft*

Miftrefs. '

Silv, At leaft fhe fliould permit mc to adore her,

Were but Mai eel away.

Haft thou no Stratagem to get him abfent ?

For I can think of nothing but my Sifter. [Sighs,

Franc, I know of one, nor other Remedy for you

than loving lefs.

Silv, Oh 'tis impoflible :

Thou know'ft I've try'd all ways, made my Addrefles

To all the faireft Virgins in Madrid
;

Kay, and at laft fell to the worn: Debauchery,

That of frequenting every common Houfe ;

But Souls that feed fo high on Love as mine, *

Muftnaufeate coarfer Diet.

No, I muft love on, and tell her fo.

Or I muft live no longer.

Franc, That methinks you might do even in the Pre-

fence of Marcel, A Brocher it. allow'd to love a Sifter.

Silv. But I fhall do't in fuch a way, Irancijca^

Be fo tianfpoited, and fo pafHonate,

1 fhall betray \^hat h« will ne'er iniure.

And (ince our other Softer, loofe Ki^^polyta, was loft,

He does fo guard nni watch the fair CUoKti-

Iranc; Why^ quarrel wirh him, "Sir: you know yoa

are fo much deaLcr to my Lord your Farher than he is,

that fhould he perceive a Difference between ye, he 'vou'd

foon difmifs him the Hoaie ; and 'iwere but Reafon,

S;r, for I am fare t)on Mkrtclloves you not.

Silv, That 1 cKcufe, flnce he the lawful Heir to all my
Father's
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Father's Fortunes, Cets it every Day ready to be facrificM
to me, who can pretend no Title to't, but the unaccoun-
table Love my Father bears me, '^

Franc. Can you dilTemble, Sir? .
'

-

Silv. The vt^orft of any Man, but would endeavour
it, if it could any Vi^ays advance my Love.

Franc, Which I muft find fome vi'ay to ruin, [Afide^i
Then court his Miftrefs.

Silv, The rich Tlavia .<?

Tranc. That would not incenfe him, for her he, is to
mar ry ; but *tis the fair Clarinda has his Heart. ' ^

Silv, To aft a feigned Love, and hide a real one.
Is what I have already iry*d in vain.

Even fair Clarinda I have courted too,
In hope that way to banifh from my Soul
The hopelefs Flame Cleonte kindled there

;

But *tw^s a Shame to fee how ill I d\6 difTemble.
Jeranc, Stay, Sir, here comes Marcel, I'll leave you.

l^xit Francifca.
Enter Marcel, wiih a Letter afen in his Handy

which he kijfes.

Mar, Kind MefTenger of Love ! Thus, thus a thoufand
1 bid thee welcome from my fair Clarinda, (times
Thus joyful Bridegrooms, after long Defpair,
Poffefs the yielding Tieafure in their Arms :

Only thus much the happier Lover 1,

Who gather all the Sweets oi this fair Maid
Without the ceremonious Tie of Marriage

;
That Tie that does but naufeatethe Delight,
Eefar from happy Lovers

; we'll embrace
As unconfin*d and free as whifpering Air,
That mingles wantonly with fpreadin^ Flowrs.

Silv, What's all this?

Mar, Silvio^ the Victory's won.
The Heart that nicely ftood it out fo long,
Kow yields upon Conditions.

Silv, What Viftory ? or what Heart ?
Mar. I am all Rapture, cannot fpeak it out

;% Senfes have carous'd too much of Joys
;

And like youngDrunkards,proud of thtir new try'dStrength,

Have
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Have made my Pleafuie lefs by the excefs.

Silv, This is wonJrous.
Impart fome of your over-charge to me.
The BurJen hghtned will be more fupportabis.

Mar, Read here, and change thy Wonder, when thou
knowft hov/ happy Man can be. ^Gines him a Letter,

iSilvio reads.]

Marceiy

DOrmida will have me tell you what Ejfefis your
Vows have made^ and how eafily they have drawn.

fro7n mi a Confent to ]ee you^ as you defir'd, this Night
in my Chamber \ you have Jv'orn to marry me^ and Love
will have me credit yo-^^ and thin methinks I ought not
to deny you, any things nor eiuejiion your Virtue, Dormi-
da wili ivait to throw you dovjn the Key, when all are
in Eed^ that will condudl yon to

Totir Clarfnda,

Silv, Damn her for a Diflembler

!

Is this the chafte, the excellent Clarinday
Who whilft I courted, was as cold and nice,

As a young Nun the day (lie is invefted ?

Mar. How now Brother ! what difpleafed with it?

„., .,.,... r .

ITakes the LeUer^
Silv. A httle, Sir, to fee another's HappfneG,

Whilft I, where e'er I pay my Vows and Si^hs
'

Get nothing but Difdain ; and yet this Shape^
Ana Face I never thought unhandfom.

Mar, Thefe be the lead: approaches to a Heart -

'Tis not dull looking well will do the fear,
'

There is a Knack in Love, a criiical Minute :

And Women muft be warcht as Witches are.
E'er they confsfs, and then they yield apace.

Enter a Boy,
Boy, Sir, there's without a Servant of Don Alonzo's,

who fays his Mafter will be here to Night.
Mar, Alonz.0 ! now I begin to wake

From Love, like one from fome delightful Dream
5 ' T©
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To rcafilmie my wonted Cares anJ Shame,

^ I will not fpeak with him. lExh Bey.

Oh Hippolyta ! thou poor loft thing Hippolyta !

How art thou fallen frotrs Honour, and from Vinue,

And liv'ft in Whoredom with an impious Villain^

'^)^ho in revenue to me has thus betray'd thee.

Keep thy felf clofer than thou*ft done thy Sin
;

for if 1 find thee our, by all that's good,

Thou hadft more Mercy on thy fldUghto'd Honour,

Than 1 wi'l have for thee.

And ihou Antonir>^ thou that haft be: ray'd her,
,

Who till profan'd by thee, was chafte as Shrines,

And pu-e as are the Vows are ofter'd there,

That Rape which ihou'ft committed on her Innocence,

1 will revenge as ftiall become her Brother.

lOprs to go out in ra^e,
^

S'llv. Stay Marcel,

I can inform you where fhefe Lovers are.

• Mar, Oh tell me quickly then,

That I may take then) in their foul Embraces,

And fend their Souls to Hell.

Sitv. Laft Night I made a youthful Sally to one of

thofe Houfes where Love and Plcafure are fold at deareft

Rates.

Mar. A Bordello; forwards pray,

• sHv, Yes, at the Corner of St. Jerorns ; where after

feein" many Faces which pleas'd me not, 1 would have

took my leave ; but the Matron of the Houfe, a kind

of obliging Lady, feeing me fo nice, and of Qiiaiity,

(tho difguii'd) told me* fhe had a Beauty, fiich an one as

had Count d" Olnatez, in his height of Power feen, he

would have purchased at any rate. I grew impatient to

fee this fine thing, and promised largely ; then leading

me into a Room lis gay, and as perfum'd as an Altar up-

on a Holy day, 1 fawfeated upon a Couch of State

—

//far, Hlppolyia !

Silv. Hippo'yta our Sifter, dreft like a Venice Curtezan,

With all the Charms of a loofe VX^anton,

Sinoing and playing to her ravifht Lover,

Who I perceivM aSifted to expofe her.
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Mar, WeU, Sir, what follow'd ?

Silv. Surpriz'd at fight of this, I did withdraw.

And left them laughing at my little Confidence.

Mar. How ! left them ! and left them living too !

Sdv, If a young Wench will be gadding,

Who cr.n he'p ii ?

Mar, 'Sdeath you fhould, were you that half herErother,

Which my Father too doatingly believes you. llnragd^

Silv, How ! do you queftion his Belief, Marcel /

Mar, I ne'er confider'd it j be gone and leave me,
Silv. Am I a Dog that thus you bid me vanifh ?

What mean you by this Language ? ICcmes up to him.
And how dare you upbraid me with my Birth,

Which know. Marcel^ is more illuftrious far

Than thine, being got when Love was in his reign.

With all his Youth and Heat about him ?

I, like the Birds of braveft kind, v/as hatcht

In the hot Sun-fhine of Delight ; whilft

Thou, Marcel, wer't poorly brooded

In the cold Neft of Wedlock.

Mar. Thy Mother was fome bafe notorious Strumpet,

And by her Witchcraft reduc'd ray Father's Soul,

And in re urn flie paid him with a Baftard,

Which was thou.

Silv, Marcel, thou ly'ft. [Strikes Mtn,
Mar, Tho 'twere no point of Valour, but of Rafhnefs

to fight thee, yet 1*11 do't.

S'tlv, By Heaven, I will not put this Injury up.

\The'^ fight, Silvio ;'; wounded,

[Fight again, E^ner Ambrofio, <J«^ Cleonte ^e-

fween •, Silvio /*a//; into the Arms <j/"deonte,

Amh, Hold ! I command you hold
j

hh Traitor to my Blood, what haft thou done ?

\_To Marcel, who kneels and lays his Sword at his Feet,

Silv, In fair Ckonte's Arms !

O I could kifs the Hand that gives me Death,

So 1 might thus expire.

Mar. Pray hear me, Sir, before you do condemn me.
Mir.b, Iwill hear nothing but thy Daath pronounc'd.

Since thcu haft (vounded him, if it be mortal.

K 2 Have
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Have 1 not charo'd ^l.ee on thy Lite, Marcel,

Thou fhouldft no^t hold D-fcourle with him of any kind ?

jHar, 1 did foiefee my Fate, butccu.d not fhun ir.

fTahs his Szvord and goes out.

Amh, What ho! Bifiyj, a Sur-eon - on your Lives a

Surgeon ; where be thefe ilafcals ? iGoes out,

Sn-v. 1 would not have a Surgeon feaich my Wound

With rude and hea\'y Hands :

Yours, fair Cleonte, can apply ttie Baifam

Par more fuccefsfuliy,

For they are foft and white as Down of Swan,

And every Touch is fovereign.

Cleo, Burl fliou'd die with looking on your Wounds.

Silv. And 1 Thai! die unlefs you cure them, Sifter.

Cleo. With the expence of mine to fave your Life,

Is both my Willi and Duty.
.

6;7v. I thank you, pretty Innocence, [Leads hm /».

SCENE III. 'A Grove.

Bifcovers'EuiphtmhveH'di'walk'mg alone.

Euph, OUnda flays long ; 1 hope (lie has overtook the

Cavalier. Lord, how 1 am concern d ; if this (hould be

Love now, 1 were in a fine condition, at leaft if he be

marrieJ, or a Lover : Oh that i fear : hang me, if it

has not diforder'd me all over. But fee, where fhe comes

with him too.

Enter Olinda and Alonzo.

Olln, Here he h^ Midam, 1 hope 'tis the tight Man.

Alo7r, Madam, you fee what hafte 1 make to obey your

kind Commands.
. . , r ^

Euph. 'Twas as kindly done. Sir -, but 1 fear when you

know to what end 'tis, you'll repent your Hafte.

Alon, 'Tis very likely ; but if 1 do, you are nor th6

f^ift of your Sex that has put me to Repentance ; But lift

up your Veil, and if your Face be good--
* ^

[Offers to lift up her Vul

Enph. Stay, you're toohafty.

Alon, Nay, let's have fair Play on both fide?, 1 U hide

nothing from you.
^^^'''

f'^^;
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Euph, 1 have aQueftion or two to askyou firft.

Abn. I can piOrn'Te nothing till 1 fee my Reward. I

3111 a bafe Baitcrer, here's ore for t*otber
;
you faw your

Man and like him, and it 1 like you when I fee you—
iOjfen again,-

Euph. But if you do not, muft all my liking be caft

away ?

A Ion, As for that, truft to my good Nature • a frank

Wench h.4s hitherto taken me as much as Beauty. And
one Proof you have already given of that, in this kind In-

vitation : come, come, do not lofe my little new-gotten

good Opinion of thee, by being coy and peevifh.

lOffers a^ain,,

Euph, You're ftrangely impatient, Sir.

Alon, O you fhould like me the better for that, 'tis a
fign of Youth and Fire.

Etiph, But, Sii, before I let you fee my Face

j^lcn, I hope 1 muft not promife you to like it.

Ei4ph, No, that were too unreafonable, but I muft
know whether you are a Lover.

Alon, What an idle Queftion's that to a brisk young;
Fellow ? AXover ! yes, and that as often as 1 fee a new
Face.

Euph, That I'll allow.

Alon, Thai's kindly fa id ; and now do I find I (Hall

be in love with thine as foon as I fee'r, for 1 am half fo.

with thy Humour already.

Euph, Are you not married. Sir ?

Alon. Married !

Euph, Nowldread his Anfwer. \_Afide.'] Yes, married*
Alon. Why, I hope you make no Scruple of Confci-

cnce, to be kind to a married Man.
Euph. Now do I find, you hope lama Curtezan that

come to bargain for a Night or two ; but if 1 poflefs you,
it muft be for ever.

Alon, For ever let it be then. Come let's begin oa
any Terms.

Euph,; I cannot blame you. Sir, for this miftake,

fince what I've rafhly done, has given you caufe to think
1 am not virtuous.

K 5 AUr^
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Alon, Faith, Madam, Man is a ftrange ungovLrn^d

thing
; yet I in the whole couvfe oF my Life have takerr

the bed care 1 could, to make as few Millakes as poUible :

snd treating all Women-kind alike, we feldom err •, for

where we find one as you proFefs to be, we happily light

on a hundred of the fociableand leafonable fort.

Euph, But fure you are fo much a Gentleman, that you

may be convinc'd ?

Alon. Faith, if I be miftaken, I cannot devife what

other ufe you can make of me.

Euph. In fhoit this ; 1 muft leave you inftantly ; and

will only tell you I am the fole Daughter of a rich Parent,

young, and as I am told not unhandfom ; I am contrafted

ro a Man I never faw, nor I am fure fliall not like when

I do fee, he having more Vice and Folly than his Fortune

will excufe, tho a great one , and 1 had rather die thad

marry him.

Alon. I underftand you, and you would have me dil-

patch this Man.

Euph. I am not yet fo wicked. The Church is the on-

ly place I am allowed to go to, and till now could never

fee the Man that was perfectly agreeable to me : Thus

veird, I'll venture to tell you fo.

Alon. What the Devil will this come to ? her Mien

and Shape are ftrangely graceful, and her Difcouvfe is free

and natural. What a damn'd Defeat is this, that Ihe

Ihould be honeft now ! [Aftde,

Euph. Well, Sir, what Anfwer ? I fee he is uneafy.

Alon. Why, as I was faying, Madam,! am a Stranger.

"Enph. 1 like you the better for that.

Alon. But, Madam, I am a Man unknown, unown'd

in the World ; and much unworthy the Honour you do

iTie_Would I were well rid of her, and yet 1 find a

damnable Inclination to ftay too. [Afide,

Will nothing but Matrimony ferve your turn, Madam ?

Pray ufe a young Lover as kindly as you can.

Euph. Nothing but that will do, and that muft be

done.

Alon. Muft ! 'slife this was the fiift of her Sex tha-

evet
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ever was before hand with me, and )et that 1 fhould be

forc'd to deny her too. [A fide.

Eupb, I fear his Anfwer, Olinda, [Ajide.

Olin. At leaft 'tis but making a Difcovery oF youv

Beauty, and then you have him furc.

Alon, Midam, 'tis a matter of Moment, and requires

Deliberation , befides I have made a kind of Prcmife

—

Euph, Never to marry ?

jilon. No, faith, 'tis not fo well ; But fince now I find

we are both in hafte, I am to be marry'd.

Ettph. This 1 am fure is an Excufe ; but I'll fir hfm
for'f. [Afide,

To be marry'd faid you ? That Word has kill'd me, Oh
1 feel it drill

Thro the deep Wound his Eyes have lately made

:

^Twas miich unkind to make me hope fo long.

[she leans on Olinda, as if flie fwooned, xvJ:o pulls

off her Veil : he /lands gAX.'mg at a Biftance*

Ol'm. Sure fne does but counterfeit, and now Til play

my Pert. Madam, Madam !

Alcn, What wondrous thing is that ! 1 fhould no
look upon't, it changes Nature in me.

Olin, Have you no pity, Sir ? Come nearer pray.

Alon. Sure there's Witchcraft in that Face, it neve

could have feiz'd me thus elfe, I have lov'd a thoufand

times, yet never felt fuch joyful Pains before,

Olm, She does it rarely. What mean you. Sir ?

jilcn, I never was a Captive to this Hour.

If in her Death (uch certain Wounds fhe give,

What Mifchiefs fhe would do, if fhe fhould live !

Yet Hie muft live, and live that 1 may prove

Whether this ftrange Diforder here be Love. /

Divine, divineft Maid. [Km els

CUnd, Come nearer, Sir, you'll do a Lady no good a

that Diilance. Speak to her, Sir.

[He rifes and comes to hir^ gazing ftill

Alon, I know not what to fay,

1 am unus'd to this foft kind of Language ;

But if there be a Charm in Words, and fuch

As may conjure her to return again
\

K 4 Prithee
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Prithee infiruiH: me in them, I'll fay any thing, do any
thing, and fuffer all the Wounds her Eyes can give.

tuph. Sure he is real. \^^fide»

h\^s ! I am diTcover*d ; how came my Veil off?

\_She pretends to recover^ and ivonder that htr Veil is off,

Alon, That you have !er me fee that lovely Fdce,

May move your Pity, not your Anger, Madam
j

Pity rhe Wounds it has made, pity the Slave,

Who till this Moment boafted of his Freedom.

Kuph, May I believe all this ? for that we eafily do m
things we wifh.

Alon, Command me things impoflible to all Senfe but

a Lover*s, I will do't : to fhew the Truth of this, I

could even give you the Jaft Proof of it, and take you at

your Word, to marry you.

E'Aph* O wondrous Reformation ! marry me !

\Laiighsm

Alon, How, do you mock my G.ief

?

Eiiph, Wiiata ftrange dfiTembling thing is Man ! To
put me ofFtoo, you were to be married.

Alon. Hah, I had forgot Htppolyta, [He flartt,

Euph. See Olinda^ the Miracle increafes, he can be

ferious too. How do you, Sir ?

Alon, 'Tis you have robb'd me of my native Humour,
1 ne'er could think till now.

Euph, And to what purpofe was it now ?

Alo», Why, Love and Honour were at odds within

me,
And I was making Peace between them.

Euph, How fell that out, Sir ?

Alon, About a Pair of Beauties ; Women,
That fet the whole World at odds.

She that is Honour's Choice I never faw,

And Love has taught me new Obedience here.

Euph. What means he ? I fear he is in earneft. [Aftde,

Olm, 'Tis nothing but his Averlion to Marriage, which

moft young Men dread now-a-days.

Euph, 1 muft have this Stranger, or I muft die ; for

whatever Face I put upon'f, I am far gone in Love, but

i muft hide it. {Aft^^e.

Well,
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Well, fince I have mift my Aim, you, piilt never boaft me
Death ; Til caft my felf away updfi the next handfom
young Fallow I meet, tho I diefor't; and fo farewel to

you, loving Sir. \PS^rs to go.

Alon, Stay, do not marry, as ycu efteem the Life ot"

him that fhall poflefs you.

Euph, Sure you will not kill him.

Alon. By Heaven I wil'.

Euph, O I'll truft you, Sir: Farewel, farewel.

Aion, You fhall not go in triumph thus,

UnlefsYou take me with you.

E'Aph. Well, fince you are fo refoWd (and fo in lov?)

I'll give you leave to fee me once more at a Houfe at the

Corner of St. Jerome's, where this Maid llasAl giye^you-

Entrance.

uilon. Why, that's generoufly faid.

Euph. As foon as 'tis dark you may venture.

Aiot2. Till then will be an Age, farewel lair Saint,
;.

To thee and all my quiet till we meet. [ExfUfikZ

A C T II. S C E N E I.

The Streets

Enter MaPcel in a Cloak alone.

Alar, 'TT^HE Night comes on, and offers me tw®

JL Pleafurey,

The leaft of which would make another bleft.

Love and Reveni|e : but 1, whilft I difpute

Which Happinefs to chufe, negleft them botbi

The greateft Blifs that Mankind can poflefs,

Perfuades me this way, to my fair Clarinda :

But tyrannick Honour
Prefents the Credit of my Houfe before me^
And bids me firft redeem its fading Glory,.

By facrificing that falfe Woman's Heari

That has undone his Fame.

But day, Oh Confcieace, when I Igok wiehin^

K 5 And
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And lay my Anger by, 1 find that Sin

Which 1 would punifh in Antor/io's Sou',

Lie nourifh'd up in mine without Coniroul.

To fail- Clarinda fuch a Siege 1 Jay,

As did that Traitor to Hippolyta
;

Only Hpffolyta a Brother has,

Ciarinda none to punifh her Difgrace ;

And 'tis more Glory the defenc'd to win.

Than 'tis to take ungi'arded Virtue in,

I either muft my finanieful Love refign,

Oi' my more brave and juft Revenge decline.

Enter ^lonzo dtiji^ with l^ovh, Mjrcel /fi?^^/.

Alon, But to^ be thus in love, is'c not a Wonder Louis ^

Lov. No, Sir, it had been much a greater, if you had

ftay'd a Night in Town without being fo \ and I fliall (ee

this Wonder as often as you fee a new Face of a pretty

Woman.
Jlon, 1 do not fay that 1 Oiall lofe all Paffjon for the

fair Sex hsresfter; but on my Confcience, this amiable

Stranger lias ^ven me a deeper Wound than evei 1 re-

ceived from any before.

Lov, Well, you remember the Bargain^

Alon, Whnt Bargain ?

Lov. To communicate ;
you underftand.

Alon, There's the Devil on't, fne is not fuch a Prize :

Oh wereftie not honeft. Friend ! i^ugs him.

Lov, Is it fo to do ? Wh.^r, you pretend to be a Lo-

ver, and fhe honeO, now only to deprive me of my Part :

remember this, A>onzo,

Mar, Did not I hear Alonz.9 nam'd ? \_A[ide*

Alon. By all that's sood 1 am in earned, Friend \

Nay thy own Eyes fhall convince thee

Of the Power of hers.

Her Veil fell off, and (he ?ppear'd to me,

Ltke unexpeded Day, from out a Cloud
;

The loft benighted Traveller

Sees not th' Approach of the next Morning Sun

With more tranfported Joy,

Than 1 this ravifbng and unknown. Beauty.

Loih
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Lov, Hey d^y I What Stuff's here ? Nay, now I fee

thou art quite gone indeed.

Alon. 1 fear it. Oh had fhe not been honeft !

What Joy, what Heaven of Joys (he would diftribute

'

With fuch a Face, and Shape, a Wit, and xMein

But as fhe i<, 1 know not what to do.

Lov. You cannot marry her,

A'or, I would not wi-lingly, tho I think I'm Tree

:

For Pedro went to Marcel to teii him I was arriv'd, and

would wait on him ; but was treated more like a Spy,

than a Meflenger of Love : They fent no Anfwer back,

which I tell you, Loz'is, angers me : 'twas not the Enter-

tainment I expected from my brave Friend Marcel, But

now 1 am for ihe fair Stranger who by this expefts me.

Mar, 'Tis Al-^z.^, Oh how he animates my Rage,

and turns me over to Revenge, upon Nipl^olyta and her

falfe Lover

!

[AJide.

Lov, Who's thi« that walks before us ? [Thsy go out,

Mon. No matter who.

Mar. I am foV.ow'J. [They enter again,

Lov, See he flops. [Marcel looks back,

Alon, Let him do what he pleafe, we will out-go him.

[They go out,

Lov, This Man whoe'er he be ftill follows us.

Alon. 1 care not, nothing ftiall hinder my Defign, I'll

go tho I make my Pailage thro his Heart.

[They enter at another Doory hefollows,

Lov* See he advances, pray {^and by a little.

[They fiand ly.

Mar, Sure there's fome Trick in this, but I'll not fear tt.

This is the Street, and heresbout's the Houfe.

\_Loo]:s about.

This muft be ir, if 1 can get admittance now\ \Knoiks,

Enter Olinda v'ltl a Light,

Clin. Oj Sir, are you come? My Lady grew impatient.

[They go in*

Mar, She takes rae for fome other ; This is bappv.

lA_fde,

Alon, Gods ! Is not that the Maid that fiifl conduced
me to ibe fair thing that rob'd me of my Heart ?

LoV'
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Lov, I think It is.

Alon. She gives admittance to anothei* Man.

All Women-kind are falfe, HI in and tell her fo.

[Offifs to gtr,

Lov. You are too rafh, 'tis dangerous.

Alon, I do defpire thy Counfel, let me go.

Lov, If yoaare refolv'd, Til lunihe Hazard with you*

SCENE II. rthey both go in, the Scene

changes to a Chamber,

Enter from one fide Olinda, Ught'mg in Marcel muffled

as before in his Cloke^ from the ether Antonio leading

in Euphemia veiled.

Mar, By Heavens 'tis (he •. Vile Strumpet

!

[Throws off his Cloke^ and fnatches her from him*

Euph, Alas, this is not he whom I expefted.

Anto, Marcel J 1 had rather have encounter'd my evil

Ar>gel than thee. IDraws,.

Mar, 1 do believe thee, bafe ungenerous Coward.

\^Draws,

TThey fight^ Mircel difarms Antonio, by wounding,

his Hand. Enter Alonzo, giyss betivixt them^

and with his Sword drawn oppofes Marcel, who
ts going to kill Antonio ; Lovis follows him,

Ahn, Take Courage, Sir.

{To Antonio, who goes out mad.

Mar. Prevented ! whoe'er thou be'ft,

It was unjuftly done.

To Tave his Life who merits Death, by a more fliameful

way.

But thank the Gods fhe ftill remains to meet

That Punifhment that's due to her foul Luft.

[Offers to run at her^ Alonzo gees between,

Mon, 'Tis this way you muft make your Paflage then.

Mar, What art thou, that thus a fecond time

Dar'ft interpofe between Reven^^e and me ?

Alon, ^is Marcel! What can this mean ? l^fide,

Doft not thou know mc Friend ? look qn me well.
' "'"

' Man
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Xiar» Alonzo here'. Ah I fhall die with Shame. [A/ida,

As thou art my Friend, remove from that bad Woman,
Whofe Sins deferve no fanftuary.

Enph, What can be mean ? 1 dare not fhew my Face..

Alon, I do beh'eve this Woman \s a falfe one,

But ftill (he is a Woman, and a fair one :

1 would not fufFer thee to injure her,

Tho I believe fhe has undone thy c^uiet^

As fhe has lately mine.

Mar, Why doft thou know it then ?

Stand by, 1 (hall forget thou art my Friend elfe.

And thro thy Heart reach hers.

Alon, Nothing but Love could animate him thus.

He \s my Rival. i-^ftde*

Marcel^ 1 will not qu't one inch of Ground
;

Do what thou dar'f},. for know I do adore her.

And thus am bound by Love to her Defence.

[Offers to fiiht Marcel, who retires in wonder^
Euph. Hold noble Stranger, hold.

Mar. Have you fuch Piiy on your Lover there ?

[Oprs to kill her^ Alonzo (lays him,

Euph. Help, help. {Her Veilfalls off.

Enter H'ppo'yta drejl like a Curtezan : Sees Marcel.

Hip. Oh Gods, my Brother ! in pity, Sir, defend me.

Irom the juft Rage of that incenfed Man,

[Runs behind Levis, whilfi MiYcd Jlands

ga%in^ on b-tih with, wonder.

Lov. 1 know not the meaning of all this, but

However I'll help the Lady in Dif^rsfs,

Madam, you're fafe, whi.ft i am your Prote(J^or.

[Leads her out*.

Mar. I've loft the Power of fuik'ng where 1 ought.

Since my mifgu.ded Hand fo lately err'd.

Oh Rage, dull fenfelefs Rage, how blind and rude it

makes us.

Pardon fair Creature my unruly P.iflion,

And only blame that Veil which hid that Face,

Whofc Innocence and Beauty had difarm'd itr.
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I took you for the mod perfidious Woman,
The faifeft loofeft thing.

Al n. How ! are you a Stranger to her ?

AtJir. Yes I am. Have you forgiven roe, Madam ?

Euph, Sir, 1 have. [Marcel bows and offers to go out.

Alon. Stay Friend, and let me know your QuarreK

Mar. Not for the World, Alonz^o,

Alon, This is unfriendly, Sir.

Mar. Thou doft delay me from the nobleft Deed,-

On which the Honour of my Houfe depends,

A Deed which the u wilt curfe thy felffor hindring.

Farewel.
^

[p'^' o"^'

Alon. What can themean'ng of this be ?

Eu^h, Oh do not ask, but let us quickly leave this

dangerous Place.

Alon. Does it not belong to you ?

Euph. No, but you would like me the better if it did :

for, Sir, it is a

Alon. Upon my Life a Baudy-houfe.

Eu}h, So they call ir.

AAon. You do amaze me.

Eiivh. Truth is, not daring to truft my Friendi or Re-

lations with a Secret that fo nearly concerned me, as the

meeting you and hearing of a new come Curtezan liv-

ing in this Houfe, I fent her word I wou^d make her a

Vilit, knowing (he would gladly receive it from a Maid

of my Quality : When 1 came, 1 told her my Bufinefs,

and very frankly fhe offer'd me her Houfe and Service-

Perhaps you'll like me the worfe for this bold Venture,

but when you confider my promised Husband is evcy

d<iy expeded, you will think it but juft ro fecure my felf

any way.

Alon. You could not give me a greater Proof than this

of what you fay, you blefs me with your Love.

Euph. I will not queftion but you are in earnefl ; at

leaft if any doubt remain, thefe will refoive it.

{Gives him a Letter^

Alon. What are thefe, Madam ?

F.uph, Letters, Sir, intercepted from the Taiher of my
defi^n'd Husband out o^ Flanden to mine.

'

Aloff,
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jilon. What ufe can I make ofthern ?

EMl>h, Only this : Put your felf into an Equipage verf
fidiculous, and pretend you are my foolifh Lover arriv'd

from Flanders^ call your feif Haunce van Ezel^ and give

niy Father tliefe, as for the reft I'll truft your Wit.
^lon. What ihall 1 fay or do now ? [Afide.

Euph. Xome, come, no ftudy, Sir ; this muft be done,
and quickly too, or you will lofe me.

Alon. Two great Evils ! if I had but the Grace to chufe

the leaft now. that is, lofe her. lAfidt,.

Euph, I'll give you but to night to confider it.

Alor,, Short warning this : but 1 am damnably in love,

and cannot withftand Temptation. [^'j(/^^ ^-'* Hand,
Euph, 1 had forizot to rell you my Kanie's Euphemja^

my Father's you'll find on the Let'.erSj and pray (how your

Love in your hafte. Farewe!.

Aiov, Stay fair Etiphsmia, and let me pay my Thanks^
and tell you that 1 muft obey you.

Euph. I give a Credit where 1 give a Heart.

Go inquire my Birth and Fortune : as for you,

1 am content wsth what 1 fee about you.

Alon, That's bravely faid, nor will I ask one Queftforr

about you, not only to return the Bounty, bnr to avoid

all things that look like the Approaches to a married Life..

If Fortune will pur us together, let her e'en provide

for us.

E:iph. I muft be gone ; Earewel, and pr:iy make
hafte. [Looks kindly en him,

Alon, There's no refifting thofe Looks, Euphtmia- s.

One more to fortify me well , for I fhall have need of
every Aid in this Cafe. \Exeunt»

SCENE III.

Enter Antonio in hafte with Hfppolyta; weeting «
pajfini over the Staie,

Ant, Come let us hafte, I fear we are purfu'd.

Hip. Ah whiiher ftiall we f5y ?

Ant,^ We are near the Gate, and muft fecure our felves

with theDavknefs of the Night in St. Feter^s Grove, we
dar«
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dare not venture into any Houfe. [Exeunt,

Enter Clan'nda arid Darmida above m the Balcony,

Clar. Can'ft thou not fee him yet ?

X>orm, Good lack a-day, what an impatient thingis a

young Gill in love !

Ciar, Nay, ^ood Dormida^ let not want of Sleep make

thee tefty.

Dorm, In good lime are you my Governefs, or I

yours, that you are giving me Inftrudions ? Go get you

in, or I fhall lay down my Office.

Clar, Nay, wait a little longer, I'm fure he will come*

Dorm, You fure ! you have wondrous Skill indeed

in the Humours of Men ; how came you to be fo well

acquainted with them ? you fcarce ever faw any but Don
Marcel, and him too but thfo a Grate or Window,
or at Church j and yet you are fure. 1 am a little the

elder of the two, and have manag'd as many Intrigues

of this kind as any Woman, and never found a conftant

fuft Man, as they (ay, of a thoufand \ and yet you are

fure.

Clar, Why, is it pofUble Marcel fhouli be falfe ?

Dorm, Marcel/ No, no. Sweet-heart, he is that Man
of a thoufand.

Clar, But if he ftiould, you have undone me, by tel-

ling me fo many pretty thiil^s of him.

Dorm. Still you queflion my Ability, which by no means
} can indure

;
get you in I fay,

Clar, Do not fpeak fo loud, you will wake my Mo-
ther.

Dorf?7, At your Inflruftions again ; do you queftion

my Conduft and Management of ihis /ifFair? Go watch

for him your felf : I'll have no more to do with you

back nor edge. lOfftrs to go,

Clar, Will you be fo barbarous to leave me to my
felf, after having made it you*' Biifinefs this three Months
to follicit a Heart which was but too ready to yield before ;

after having fworn to me ho^v honourable all his Intents

were ; nay, made me writf; to him to come to night ?

And now when I have done this, and am all trembling

with fear and ihame (and yet an infinite Defire to fee him
too)
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too) [Sighs'] thou wilt abandon me : go, when fuch as

you oblige, 'tis but to be infolent with the nnore freedom.

DJtm. What, you are angry I'll warrant. iSmiles,

Clar, I will punifh my felf to pay thee back, and will

not fee Marcel,

Dorm, What a pettifhFool is a Mud in love at hfteen'!

how unmanageable I Bat Til forgive all—go get you in,

I'll watch fov^your Lovrj 1 would not have you difobligc

a Man of his Preienfions and Quality for all the World,

[Clai'inda goes in*

Enter Alonzo below,

Alan. Now do 1 want Lovis extremely, to confult with

him about rhis Bufinefs : For I am afraid the Devil, or

Love, or both are fo great with me, that I muft marry

thi: fair Inchantrefs, which is very unlucky •, but, fince

Ambr.fio and Marcel refufe to fee me, 1 hold my felf no

longer ingag*d in Honour to Htppolyta,

Ihrm. above.;] Whift, whift, Sir^ Sir.

Alon. Who's there ?

Dor, 'Tis I, your Servatit, Sir ; oh you are a fine Spark;

are you nor, to make fo fair a Creature wait fo long for

you ? th«re, there's the Key, open the Door foftly and

come in. [Throws him down a Key in a Handkerchiefs

Alon, What's this ? But I'ri ask no queftions , fo fair

a Creature, faid (he ? Now if 'twere to fave my Life

cannot 1 forbear, 1 muft go in : Shou'd Euphemia know

this, (he would call it Levity and Inconftancy ; but I

plead NeceiTity, and will be judged by the amorous Met>,

and not the jealous Women : For certain this Lady, who-

e'er fhe be, defigns me a more fpeedy Favour than I can

hope from Euphemia^ and on eafier Terms toor This is

the Door that muft conduft to the languifliing Venus,

[Opens the Door and goes in, leaving it unfhut*

Enter Marcel with his Sword drawn,

Mar, Thus far 1 have purfu'd the Fugitives^

Who by the help of hafty Fear and Night,

Are got beyond my Power ; unlucky Accident

!

Had 1 but kill'd Antonio^ or Hippolyta,

Either had made my Shame fupportable.

But tho i have mift the PlcaOure of Revenge,,
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I will not that of Love.

One Look from fair Clarinda will appeare

The Madnefs which this Difappointment rais'd.

[Walks looking towards the W'lndov,
None appears yet : Vormida was to throw me down the
Ke)'. The Door is open, left fo to give me entrance,

[Goes to the Door^

SCENE IV. Changes to a dark Hall

Difcoven N]onzo grop'mg about in the Hall,
Alon. Now am I in a worfe Condition than before,

can neither advance nor retreat : 1 do not like this grop-
ing alone in the Dark thus. Whereabouts am I ? 1 dare
not call : were this fair thing (he fpoke of but now half
fo impatient as I, fhe would bring a Light, and condu(a
me.

Enter Marcel.
Mar. 'Tis wondrous dark.

uilon. Hah, a Man's Voice that way • that's not fo well j
ft may be fome Lover, Husband, or Brother ^ none of
which are to be trufted in this Cafe, therefore I'll ftand
upon my Guard.

[Draws: Marcel c<?w/»? towards him jollies him.
Mar, Who's there ?

Jikn, A Man,"
Mar. A Man ! none fuch inhabit here. [Drazi/s,

Thy Bufinefs ?

^loi?. This fhall anfwer you, fince there's no other way.
\T-hey fight^ Alonzo zt;tf«»^'i Marcel, whofights him to

the Door
; Alonzo 7.oes out. Marcel grapes ty fAlcw.

Mar, This \s not juft, ye Gu.is, to puniih me, and
let ihe Traytor Tcape unknown too : Methought 'twas
Silvio's Voice, or elfe a fudden thou>zhtof Jealoufy come
into my Head would make me think fo.

Enter Clarinda c^nd Dormida with Light,
Clar, I tell you I did hear the noife of fighting.
Dor, Why, between whom (Kould it be p^'ril b'e fwom

Marcel came in alone.

0ar,
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Clar, Marcel] and wounded too ! oh Vm loft.

iSees him, weeps.

Mar, Keep your falfe Tears lo bathe your Lover's

NS^ounds.

For I perhaps have given him fome .Thou old Amft-

ant to her Luft, whofe greateft Sin is wifhing, tell me

who 'twas thou diJft procure for her.

[In rage to Dormida.

T>orm, Alas ! 1 cannot imagine who it (hould be, un-

lefs Don Silvio, who has fometimes made Addrefies to

her ; But oh the Houfe iS up, Madam we are undone

;

lei's fly for Heavens fake.

Clar. Oh Mareel, can you believe • IA No'ife,

Dorm. Come, come, I'll not be undone for your

Tiddle-faddles ; rU lay it all on you, if 1 be taken.

IPtills out Clannda*

Mar. Sot that I was, I could not guefs at this to day,-

by his Anger at the Letter 1 fooliftily fhew'd him ; he is

my Rival, and *tis with him (he's Hed ; and I'll endeavour

to purfue them. [offers t(^ go.

But oh my Strength complies with their Defign, and

fhamefully retires to give them leave to play their amorous

Came out. iGots faintly oi4t.

S C E N E V. 'Chaitges to the Street. DiJ^

covers Aloiizo alone*

Alon, This Aft of mine was ra(h and ill-natur'd.

And I cannot leave the Street with a good Confcience,

Till 1 know whaj mifchief 1 have done.

Enter Dormida and Clarinda.

Hah, Ladies from the fame Houfe ! thefe are Birds that

I have frighted from their Nefts 1 am fure : TU proffer

my Service to them.

Djrm. Why do not you make more Hsflie ?

Clar, How can fha go, whofe Life is left behind ?

Befides, I know not whither we fhou'd go.

Ye Powers that guard the innocent, proteft us.

AUn^
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Alo?7, Thefe maft be fome whom 1 have injured,

iadies you feem as in didrefs.

Dorm^ Oh, Sir, as you are a Genilemaiij affift a pair

of V^irgins.

Alcn. What's this, a mumping Matron ? I hope the-

ether's young, or 1 have oifer'd my Service to little pur*

poie.

(Jar, Sir, Ifyou will have the Charity to aflift us,

Do It fp-edily, we fliali be very grat«ful to vou.

j^ion. Madam, I will, but know not where to carry

ye :, my Lodging is in sn Inn, and is neither fafe nor ho-

noiu'ub'e : ^v.t fortune dares no lefs than protect the Fair^

andl'Ji venture my Life in your Protedionand Service.

[Exeunt^
Enter Marcel faintly.

Mar, Stay Traytor, ftay—oh they are out of fight.

But may my Curfe o'eriaki them in their flight. [£*/>..

SCENE VL Chamhr of Clconte.

she is difcover'd in her JSlightGowny at a^Tahle^ as un'
drejjingy Francifca by her,

Cko, Iramifca^ thou art dull to Night. ^Sighs*-

Iran, You will not give me leave to talk.

Cleo* Not thy way indeed, haft thou no Stories but o£
Love, and of my Brother Silvio ?

Fran, None that you wifh to hear : But I'll do what
you pleafe, (o you will not oblige me to figh for you.

. Cleo, Then prithee fing to me,
Iran, What Song, a merry, or a fad ?

Cleo, Pleafe thy own Humour, for then thou'lt fing

beft.

Fran, Well, Madam, Til obey you, and pleafe my^
felf.

SINGS.

Amyntas led me t<y a GrcvPy

Where all the Trees did Jjjade ur^
The Sun it felf, tho it had Jirove^

Yet cfiuld not have betray'd us*

the
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The place fecidre from human Eyes^

No other fear allows,

But when the Wmds that gently rife

Bo kifs-the yielding Boughs,

Doun there we fat upon the Mofs^
And did begin to play

A thohfand -wanton Tricks^ to pafs .
'''

The Heat of all the Day,
A many Kif['es he did give,

Ar.d I return d the fame :

Whidj made me ivdliiig to receive

That which I dare not name.

His charming Eyes nc aid required.

To tell their amorous Tale
;

On her that was already fr^d^
'Twas eafy to pre-vaih

Be did but kifs, and ch{p me roundy

Whilfi they his thoughts exprefiy

And laid 7:16 gently en the Ground',

Oh ! who can guefs the r^Jl ?

After the Song, enter Silvio all ttndrefi, gadng wildly on
Clconie \ his Arm ty^d t*p.

Cleo. My Broihei- Silvio, at this late hour, and in my
Loggings too ! H^w flo you, Sir ? are you not well ?

SUv. Oh, why did Nature give me being ?

Or why crea;e me B40ther to Clente ? l/ifide.

Or give her Charms, and me the fenfe to adore 'em ?

Cleo, Dear Brother [Goes to him,

SHv, Ah Cleonte— {Takes her by thi Hand and gazes,

Cleo. What would you, Sir ?

Silv. I am not——well——

—

Cieo» Sleep, Sir, \yill give you eafe.

Silv, I cannot flcep, my Wounds do rage and burn fo,

as they put me paft all power of reft.

cleo. We'll call your Surgeon, Sir.

Silv, He can contribute nothing co my Cure,

But I muft owe it all to thee, CUente,

Clto.
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Cleo. Inftruft me in the way, give me your Arm,

And 1 will baihe it in a ihoufand Tears,

IGoes to untie his Arm,

And breathe fo many Sighs into your Wound
^//f. Let that flight hurt alone, and fearch this—here.

[To hi: Heart,

else. How ! are you wounded there,

And would not let us know it all this while ?

Silv. 1 durft not tell you, but defign'd to fufFer,

Rather than trouble you with my Complaints

;

But now my Pain is greater than my Courage.

Fran, Oh, he will tell her, that he loves her fure.

I A fide.

-C/w. Sit down and let me fee'r.

[_He fits down, fl)e puts her Hand into his Bofim,

Tran, Oh foolift? Innocence [Afide,

€€00, You have deceiv'd me Brother, here's no Wound.

Silv, Oh take away your Hanc—
It does increafe my Pain, and wounds me deeper.

Cleo. No, furely, Sir, my Hand is very gentle.

Silv, Therefore it hurts me Sifter ; the very thoughts

Of Touches by fo foft and fair a Hand,

Playing about my Heart, ate not to be indur'd with Life.

[Rifes in laffion,

Cleo, Alas, what means my Brother ?

Sdv. Can you not guefs, fair Siller ?• have my Eyes

So ill expred: my Soul ? or has your Innocence

Not fuffcr'd you to underftand my S'ghs ?'

Have then a'thoufand Tale5, which 1 have told you,-

Of broken Hearts, and Lovers Lanjuifhmems, '

Not fervM to tell you, that I did adore you ?

Cleo. Oh let me ftill remain in Innocence,

Rather than fin fo much to underftand you.

Iran, I can endure no more - {Goes out,

Silv. Can you believe it Sin to love a Brother ? ii is

not fo in Nature.

Cleo. Not as a Brother, Su- ; but otherwife.

It is, by all the Laws of Men and HMven.*

Silv. Sifter, fo 'tis that we ftiould do no Murder,

And yet you daily kill, and I, among the number
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or your Viaims, muft charge you with the fin of kil-

ling me, a Lover, anJ a Brother.

Cieo. What wou'd you have me do ?

Silv. Why— 1 would have thee—do— I know not
what .

Still to be with me yet that will not fatlsfy

;

To let me look upon thee—^-ftill that's not enough.
I dare not fay to kifs thee, and imbrace ihee^

That were to make mewifh

—

Idare not tell thee what—
Cleo. 1 mufl: not hear this Language from a Brother.

[She offers to go,
Silv. What a vile thing's a Brother?

^tay, take this Dagger, .-^nd add one Wound more
{He kneels a/.'d offers a Dag. er, and holds hit by the

Coat.

To thofe your Eye? have given, and after that

You'll find no trouble from my Sighs and Tears.

Enter Francifca.

Fran, By this fhe underftands him, curfe on her In-
nocence,

'Tis fuel to his flame

—

[^Afide.'] Madam, there is below a
Lady, who defires to Ipeak with the Miftrefs of the
Houfe.

Cleo, At this hour a Lady ! who can it be ?

Tran. I know no^., but flie feems of Qiia ity.

Cleo, Is fhe alone?

Fran. Attended by a Gentleman and an old Woman,
Cleo. Perhaps fome one that needs a kind AfTiftancc;

my Father is in Bed, and I'll venture to know their Bu-
Unefs ; bring her up.

Iran, 'Twere good you fliould retire, Sir.

[7o Silvio, and Exit,

Silv, I will, but have a care of me, Cleontey

I fear 1 fhall grow mad, and fo undo thee :

Love me but do not let me know't too much,

[Goes out.

Enter VrsnciCcz with Lights-, followed by Alonz?, Cla-

rinda, and Dormida : Alonzo gaz.es on Cleonte a
while,

dec. U\ me yoo would comrnand ?

jc Clar,
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Clar. I know not what to fav, I am io diTorderM,

Alon, What Troops of Beauties flie has ! fufficient to

t^ke whole Cities in Madam, I beg

[Takes Clarinda by the^ Hand, and a^proacha Cleonie,

Cleo. What, Sir?

Alcn, That you would receive into Protection.

Cleo, What pray, Sir ?

Alon. Would you would give me leave to fay, a Heart

that your fair Eyes have lately made unfit for jts old Quar-

ters.

cleo, I rather think you mean this Lady, Sir.

[^Alonzo loo^s vAth wonder on Clarind*

Alon. She's heavenly fair too, and has furpriz'd my
Heart, juft as 'twas going to the other's Bofom, and rob'd

fcer at leafl of one halfof it, ^
{Afide.

Clar, Madam, lama Virgin in diflrefs.

And by misfortune forc'd to feek a San£^uary,

And humbly beg it here.

Cleo. Intreaties were not made for that fair Mouth

Command and be obey*d.

But, Sir, to whom do you belong ?

Alon. I belong to a very fair Perfon,

But do not know her Name,
Cleo, But what are you, pray, Sir ?

Alon. Madam, a Wanderer; a poor loft thing, that

none will own or pity.

Cleo, Thai's fad indeed ; but whoe'er you are, fincc

you belong to this fair Maid, you'll find a Welcome c-

very where,

Alon, And if I do not, I am cafhierM. [Afide,

Madam, if telling you I am her Brother,

Can make me more acceptable,

I lliall be yet more proud of the Alliance.

Cleo. What muft I call your Sifter, Sir, when I would

pay my Duty ?

Alon, There I am routed again with another hard

-Qiteftion. \_Afidi.

Clar. Madam, my Name's ClarlndA*

Mon\
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Alon, Madam, I'll take my leave, and wifh the Heart

I leave with you to night, may pei-fuade you to fufFer

my Vifits to morrow, till when I fhall do nothing but

languifh.

Cleo, I know not what lofs you have fuffer*d to night

;

but fince your fair Sifter's Prefence with us allows it,

you need not doubt a welcome.

Alon, I humbly thank you, Madam.

iKiJJes her Handy and looks amoroufly on Clarinda.

Iran, Madam, pray retire, for Don Marcel is come
into the Houfe all bloody, inrag'd againft fomebody.

CUr. Tm troubled at his Hurt, but cannot fear hif

Rage. Good night, Sir. [They go out*

Alon, They are gone ; now had I as much mind to

have kift the other's Hand, but that *twas not a Ceremo-
ny due to a Sifter—What the Devil came into my Head,
to fay fhe was fo ? nothing but the natural itch of talking

and lying : they are very fair ; but what's that to me ?

Euphemia furpafles both : But a Pox on her terms of
Marriage, I'll fet that to her Beauty, and then thefe get

the Day, as far as natural NeceiTity goes ; But I'll home
and fleep upon't, and yield to what's moft powerful ift

the Morning.

To night thefe Strangers do my Heart poflefs,

But which the greateft ftiare, I cannot guefs

:

My Fate in Love lefembles that in War,
When the rich Spoil falls to the common fliarc. [Goes out

SCENE VII. The Street.

Enter Alonzo, as ct4t of the Houfe^ gazing upon h^
Alon, Sure I fhall know this Houfe again to morrow.

[To him hoyka
Lov, I wonder what fhould be become of jilonzff^ I

do not like thefe Night-works of his Who's there ?
Alon, Lovis /

Lov, Alonzo ^

Alon, The fame, where haft thou been ?

Lov, In fearch of you this two Hours.

Vol. L L Ahft.
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Alon, G, I have been taken up with new Adventure,

fince I faw ihee but prithee what became of thine ? for

xnethouoht it was a hkely Woman.

Lov^Uhh, Sir, I thought I had got a^ Pnze ;
but a

Poxon'r, v/hen I came into the Street, e'er fhe had re.

cover'd Breath to tell me who fhe was, the Cavalier you

refcu'd from Ai^rf^/, laid claim to her-, thank'd me for

-

her Prefervation, and vaniOit. I hope you lad better

luck with your Female, whofe Face I had not the good

fortune to fee. « / n n i

Ahn. Not fo good as I could have wiflit, for fhe Itands

{[{]] on her hononourable terms.

Lov. Of Matrimony, ha, ha, a very Jilt, 1 11 warrant

her ; Come, come, you ftiall fee her no more.

Mon, Faith, I fear I muft.

Lov, To what purpofe ?

^lon. To perfuade her to Reafon.

Zov. That you'll foon do, when (he finds you will not

bite at t'other Bait.
. .

Alon, The worft is, if I fee her agam, it muft be at

her Father's Houfe; and fo transform'd from Man to

Beaft I muft appear like a ridiculous Lover fhe expels

out of Flanders,
, . . -r

Lov, A very Cheat, a trick to draw thee m :
be wile

jilof}'. No, on my Confcience fhe's in earneft, (he told

zne her Name, and his 1 am to reprefent.

Lev. What is't I pray ?

Alon. Hance van EzeL

Lov, Hah ! her Name too, 1 befeech you ?

[Impaitently.

Alon. Euthem'ta : and fuch a Creature 'tis-—

Lov. 'Sdeatb, my Sifter all this while : This has call d

up all that's Spaniard in me, and makes me raging mad.

lAflde.'] But do you love her. Sir ?

Mon, Moft defperately, beyond all Scnfe or Reafon.

Lov. And could you be content to marry her ?

jilon Any thin^ but that But thou know ft my m-

gajemem elfewhete; and 1 have hopes that yet ihe U be

^ite^ and yield on more pleafant terms.
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Lov, I coul4 be angry now ; but 'twere unreafonable

to blame him for this/ [--fdc.] S-V, I believe by yMiv
Treatment fiom Amlrofio and Marcety you m-^v conieoPc'
there eafilj'.

Alon, That will not fatisfy my Honour, h,
'

-- i ; foy
Love ; that 1 have not Hippolyfa, I wili owe to m) own
Inconftancy, not theirs ; befu^e^ this may be a C!:heaf, as
you fay.

Lov. But does Eupherma 'ove you ?

Alon. Faith, 1 th-.nk e has too mu^h Wit to diiTera-
ble, and too much Beauty to need that Art.

' '

Lov. Then you muft marry her,

Alon» Not if I can avo d it.

Lov. I know this Lady, St, and know her to be wort Ft

your Love : 1 have it in my Power coo, to ferve vou if
you proceed fuddenly, which you muft do, or lofe her -

for this FlandrjanBoov your Rival is already arrivM, and
defigns to morrow to make his firft Ac Jiv G co En^hemia^

Alon. Oh he muft not, fhall net fee her,

Lov. How will you hinder him ?

Alon, Wfth this, [fo his Svuord.'] Where U this

Rival ? tell me : Condud me to him ftrait
, I find my

Love above the common rate, and cannot broak this
Rival.

^
Lov. So, this blows the flame His Life will be no

hindrance to you m this Affair, ii you defign to love on,
Alon. Do'ft know him P

Lev, Yes, he is a pleafant Original for you to be co-
py'd by : It is the fame Fop, 1 told you was to marry
my Sifter, and who came along with me to Madrid,

Alon. How ! Euphemia thy Sifter ?

Lov, Yes, indeed \s fhe, and whom my Father deflgna
to caft away upon this half Man, half Fool ; but I find
flie has Wit to make a better Choice : fhe yei knows no-
thing of my Arrival, and till you refo ve what lo do,
Ihall not ; and my Dutchmari does nothing without me*

Alon, If thou haft the management of him, he's likela
to thrive.

*

Lov. But not in his Amour, if you pleafe j In ihortl
Sir, if you do really love my Sifter, I am content to b«

I' 2 fO
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fo ungracious a Child to contribute to the cheating my Fa-

ther of this fame hopeful Son he experts, and put you up-

on him; but what you do, muft be fpeedily then.

Alon. I am oblig'd to ihee for this frank Offer, and

will be inftruded by thee.

Lov, If you're relolv'd, I'll warrant you Succefs.

Ahn, I think I am refolv'd in fpite of all my Inclina-

tions to Libertinifm.

Lev, Well, Sir, I'll get you fuch a Suit then, as that

our Hero makes his fiift approach in, as ridiculoufly gay

asliis Humour, which you muft afllime too.

Aloa. Content.

Lov, To night I muft pay my Duty to my Father, and

will prepare your way, and acquaint my Sifter with it;

\is but a Frolick if we fucceed nor.

Alon, God-amercy Lad, let's about it then e'er we
fleep, left I change my Refolution before Morning.

lExeunf,

ACT III. SCENE I.

Houfe of Carlo.

Enttr Alonzo dreft ridkuloujly, meeting Lovfs, they

laugh at each other,

tov, T 7 ER Y Haunce all over, the Taylor has play'd

Y his part, play but yours as well, and I'll war-

rant you the Wench,
Alon, But prithee, why need I aft the Fool thus, fince

Haunce was never feen here ?

Lov. To make good the Charafter I always gave of

him to my Father ; but here he comes, pray be very rude,

and very impertinent.

Alon, Lord, Lord, how fhall I look thus damnably

fet out, and thus in love !

Enter Don Carlo.

Lov, This, Sir, is Monfieur Haunce^ your Son that

muft be.

jilon.
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Alon, Befo Us manos fignor : Is your Name Don

Carlo ? and are you the Gravity of this Houfe ? and the
Pather of Donna Euphemia ^ and are you

Car, Sir, I guefs by all thefe your Demands at oncc^
your Name to be Myn heer Haancevan t^e!,

Alon, Your Judgment's good ; but to my Queftions,
Car, In truth I have forgot them, there were fo many,
uilon. Are you he who is to be my Father ?

Car, *T\s fo negotiated and If all Circumftances
concur For, Sir, you muft conceive, the Confequcncc
of [0 grand a Conjunftion—

Alon, Lefs of your Compliments, Sir, and more of
your Daughter, I befeech you. 'Sheart, what a formal
Coxconjb \h, [Aftde.

Lev, Prithee give him way. [Afide.
Alon, By this Light I'll lofe thy Sifter firft; Why^

who can indure the grave approaches to the Matter 5
'DM&, I would have it as 1 would my Fate, fudden and
unexpected.

Car, Pray, how long have you been landed ?

Alo». So, now fhall I be plaguM with nothing but wife
Queftions, to which I am able to make no Anfwer*
[Afide,] Sir, it is your Daughter that Idefire to fee im-
patiently.

Car. Have you no Letters from my very good Friend
your Father ?

^Ln, What if I have not ? cannot I be admitted to

your Daughter without a Pafs ?

Car, O lack, Sir

^lon. But to let you fee I come with full Power, (thd
I 3m old enough to recommend my feif) here is my Com-
mifliou for v/bac I do. IGives him Letters,,

Car, I remember amongft his other Faults, my Sotx

writ me word he had Courage : If fo, I fhall confider

what to do. iReads.'] Sir, I find by thefe your Father's

Letter.-?, you are not yet arriv'd.

Alon, I know that. Sir, but I was told I fhould exprefs

my Love in my hafte ; therefore outfailing the Pacquet,.

1 was the welcome MefTen^er my felf \ and fince I am fo

forward, 1 befeech you. Sir—

-

[Cz\\o coming to imhrace him*

L 3 Now
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Now da;c not I proceed, he has fo credulous a confentlng

lace.
^

{A fide.

Car, Spare your Word?, I underftand their meaning
;

a prudent Man fpeaks lead, as the Spaniard has it

:

and fince you are fo forward, as you were faying, I fliall

not be backward ; but as your Father advifeth here,

haften ihe uniting of our Families, with all celerity ; for

delay in thefe Affairs is but to prolong time, as the wife

Man fays.

Alon, You are much in the right, Sir. But my Wife,

.

I defire to be better acquainted with her.

Car* She fhail be forrh-coming, Sir. Had you a good

PaflTige ? for the Seas and Winds regard no Man's ne-

ceflity.

Alor:, No, no, a very ill one
;
your Daughter, Sir,

Car. Pray, how long were you at Sea ?

Alon, Euphemia^ Sir, Eup' emia, your Daughter,
'

This Don's fuller of Qiieftions than of Proverbs, and that's

a Wonder. lAfide.

Car. They dy Flanders \s a very fine Country, I never

faw it
i

but——

-

Alon. Nor 'tis no matter, Sir, if you never do, fo I

faw your Daughter. He'll caiechiz:- me home to my
Dutch Parents '^by and by, of which I can give him no
more account than [Afide.

Car. Are ihey as diflTuisfied with their new Governour,

as they were with Don John ? for they love change*

Alon. A Fox of their Government, I tell you I love

your Daughter.

Car. I fear 'tis Co^ he's valiant ; and what a dangerous

Quality is that in Spain ! 'tis well he's rich. \_Afide»

Lov. Pray, Sir, keep him not long in Difcourfe, the

Sea has made iiim unfit for——

—

jilon. Anything but feeing my Miftrefs.

Lov, I'll have mercy upon thee, and fetch her to thee.

{_Ex. Lovis.

Car. Sir, you muft know, that we fufFer not our Wo-
men in Spain to converfe fo frequently with your Sex,

and that thro a cautious well confider'd prudent—-
Confideraiion,

Alon,.
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jilon. But, Sir, do you confider what an impatient

thing a young Lover is ? Or is it fo long fince you were

one your felf, you have forgot it ? 'Tis well he wanted

Words. [Enter Euphemia and Lovis.} But yondet's

Euphemia, whoTe Beauty is fufEcIent to cxcufe every

Defeft in the whole Family, tho each were a mortal

fin ; and now 'tis impoflible to guard my felf longer

from thofe fair Eyes. lAJidem

Car, I muft not urge him to fpeak much before Ew
phema, left fKe difcover he wants Wit by his mucb
Tongue

:

[Aftde*

There's my Daughter, Sir, go and falute h^r.

jilon. Oh, 1 thank you for that. Sir.

[He Jlands ridiculoujly looking on hen
Car, You muft be bold. Sir.

Alon, Well, Sir, fince you command me—

-

[Goes rudely to klfs her^-

Car, I did not mean kifling by faluting.

uilon* I cry your Mercy, Sir, fo I underflood you.

. CarJ Fie upon't, that he Ihould be no more a Mafler

of Civility.

Lov, I fear. Sir, my Sifter will never like this Hu-
mour in her Lover ; he wants common Converfation.

Car, Converfation——ye foolifh Boy, he has Money,
and needs none of your Converfation. And yet if I
thought he were valiant IThts while Alonzo and Eu-
phemia make figns of Love with their Eyes,

Lev, I hope, Sir, he does not boaft of more of that

han he really has.

Car, That Fault I my felf have been guilty of, and
can excufe ; but the thing it felf I fhall never endure :

you know I was forc*d- to fend you abroad, becaufe I
thought you addicted to that. I fhali never fleep in quiet

Valiant ! that's fuch a thing, to be Rich, or Wife
and Valiant. [Goes to Euphemia.

Lov. Colonel, pray to the bufinefs, for I fear youwil
betray your felf.

Car. But look upon h's Wealth, Euphemia, and you
will find thofe Advantages there which are wanting in his

Perfon 5 but I think the Man's well,

L 4 Eu^h,
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Euph, I muft not feem to yield too foon. [Afide,]

Sir, there be many Spaniards bom that are as rich as he,

3nd have Wit too.

Car, She was ever very averfe to this Marriage. [Afide.]

This Man is half a Spaniard^ his Mother was one, and my
firft Miftrefs, and fhe I can tell you, was a great For-

tune—...
Euph, I, Sir, but he isfu: a Fool. ..

Car, You are a v/orfe, to find fault with that in a
Husband.

/Ion, Stand afide, Sir, are you to court your Daughter

or I ?

Car, I was inclining her—

—

Alon. You inclining her ! an old Man wants Rheto-

rick ; fet me to her. [_Goes to Euphemia.

Car, This capricious Humour was tolerable in him,

vi'hilft I believ'd it the Effeds of Folly, but now 'tis that

of Valour : Oh I tremble at the Sight of him.

Euph, Now I fee you are a Cavalier of your Word.

Alon, Faith Euphemia^ you might have believ'd, and

taken me upon better Terms, if you had fo pleas'd : To
marry you is but an ill-favour'd Proof to give you of my
Pallion.

Euph. Do you repent it ?

Alon, Would to God 'twere come but to that, I was juft

upon the Point of it when you enter'd. But I know not

fvhat the Devil there is in that Face of yours, but it has

t^ebauch'd every fober Thought about me : Faith, do not

Jet us marry yet.

Eufh, If we had not proceeded too far to retreat, I

fhould be content.

Alon^ What fliall I come to ? all on the fudden to

leave delicious whoring, drinking and fighting, and be

condemn'd to a dull honeft Wife. Weli, if it be my
ill Fortune, may this Curfe light on thee that has brought

me to'; : may I love thee even after we are married to

that troublefome Degree, that I may grow mofl damna-

ble jealous of thee, and keep thee from the Sight of all

Mankind, but thy own naiural Husband, that fo thou

may 'ft be depriv'd o\ the gieateft Pleafure of this Life,

thcBlefling of Change.
Euph,
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Euph» I am forry to find fo much ill Nature m you J

would you have the Confcience to tie me to harder Con*
ditions than 1 would you ?

ALon. Nay, 1 do not think I fhall be fo wickedly lov^

ing ; but 1 am refolv'd to marry thee and try.

Euph. My Father, Sir, on with your Difgulfe.

[21? them Caria*

Car* Well, Sir, how do you like my Daughter ?

Alon, So, fo, fhe*ll ferve for a Wife.

Car, But do you not find her willing to be fo ?

Alon. 'Tis not a half-penny matter for that, as long

as my Father and you are agreed upon the matter.

Car, Well Eu^hetnia, fetting all foolifh Modefty afide^.

how do you like this Man ?

Euph, As one, whom in Obedience to you, I am con-

tent to caft my felf away upon.

Car, How feems his Humour to you ?

Euph, Indifferent, Sir, he is not very courtly, fome*

thing rough and hafty.

Car. 1 fear flie has found his ill Quality of Valour too 5

and fince 'tis certain fo, why fhould it be faid that I

ruin'd a Child to fatisfy my Appetite of Riches ? lAjide,

Come Daughter, can you love him, or can you not d

For I'll make but fhort Work on't; you are my Daugh-

ter, and have a Fortune great enough to inrich any Man |

and I'm refolv'd to put no Force upon your Inclinations.

Euph, How's this ! nay, then 'tis time 1 left diflem*

biing. [Ajide,'] Sir, this Bounty in you has (trangeljr

overcome me, and makes me afham'd to have withftood

your Will fo long.

Car, Do not diilemble with me, 1 fay do not; for X
am refolv'd you fhall be happy.

Euph, Sir, my Obedience fliall .

Car, No more of your Obedience ; I fay again,, do
not diffemble, for I'm not pleas'd with your Obedience^

Euph, This Alteration is very ftrange and fudden
;

pray Heaven he have not found the Cheat. {Afide.
Love, Sir, ihey fay will come after Marriage

; pray let

me try it,

1^ § Car,
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Car, Few have found it foj nor fhall yea experience

It at fo dear a Rate as your Ruin.
Euph. But, Sir, methinks I am grown to love hina

more finee he fpoke to me, than before.

Car, The EfFeAs of your Obedience again»

Euph, This is a ftrange Alteration, Sir ; not all my
Tears and Prayers before I faw him, could prevail with

you. I befeech you, Sir, believe me.
Car, Nor fhould new, had 1 not another Reafonfor'ir*

Euph. Oh, I fear But, Sir

Car, Go to. Til be better fatisfy'd e'er I proceed far-

ther—both of your Inclinations, and bis Courage.

Euph, Do you confider his Wealth, Sir ?

Car. That fhallnot now befriend him.

Mon, Sir, I bar whifpering ; 'cis not in my Bargain,

nor civil : I'll have fair Play for my Money.

Car> 1 am only knowing my Daughter's Pleafure ; fhe

IS a little peevifh, as Virgins ufe in fuch Cafes ; but wou'ci

that were all, and I'd endeavour to reconcile her.

Alon, 1 thank you, Sir •, in the mean time Til take a

Walk for an Hour or two, to get me a better Stomacb
both to my Dinner and Mif^refs.

Car. Do fo. Sir. Come Euphemia^ I will give you 3

Proof of my Indulgence, thou fhalt marry no valiant

Sools ! valiant quoth ye. Come, come had he been.

peaceable and rich.. .Come, come
[^^x. with Euphemia*

Lov, Well, now I'll go look afrer my Dutchman, lefi

he furprizes us here, which rauft not be; where fhall I

find you?
Alon. ril wait upon my Prince, and then on you

here.

Lov, Do fo, and carry on this Humour. Adieu.

SCENE
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SCENE II. A flat Grove.

Enter Haunce in afantaftical travelling Habit, with d

Bottle cf Brandy in his Hand, as fick : Gload Tnarches

after,

Han. Ah, ah, a pox of all Sea-Voyages. IDrinks*

Here Gload, take thee t'other Sope, and then let's home,
[Gload drinks*

Ah, ah, a pox of Sea-Voyages.

Gload. Sir, if 1 may advile, take t'other turn in the

Grove, for 1 find by my Nofe you want more airing.

Hau. How Sirrah ! by your Nofe ? have a care, you

know 'tis ill jefting with me when I'm angry.

Gload. Which is as often as you are drunk ; I find it

has the fame EfFefts on me too : but truly, Sir, 1 meant
no other than that you fmell a little of the Veflel, a cer-

tain four remains of a Stoim about you.

Hau. Ah, ah, do not name a Storm to me, unlefr

thou wilt have the Efifects on't in thy Face. IDrinkSm

Gload. Sha, fha, bear up, Sir, bear up.

Hau. Salerimente, a Sea phrafe too ! Why ye Rafca?,

I tell you I can indure nothing that puts me in mind of
that Element. [Brinks^

Gload. The Sight of Donna Euphemia will

[Gload drinks between whiles toom

Hau. Hold, hold, let me confider whether I can in*

dure to hear her nara'd or not ; for 1 think I am fo tho-

rowly mortify'd, 1 fhall hardly relifh Woman-kind agaia

this itvvo Hours. [Brinks^
Gload. You a ManofCourage, and talk thus I

Hau. Courage ! Why what doft thou call Courage ?—
Bedor himfelf would not have chang'd his ten Years
Siege for our ten Days Storm at Sea a Storm a
hundred th< 'ufand fighting Men are nothing to't ; Cities

fackt by Fire nothing : 'tis a refiftlefs v oward that at-

tacks a Man at dlfadvantage ; an unaccountable Magick,
that firft conjures down a Man's Courage, and then plays

the Devil over hifl). And in fiae, it is a Storm—

Chad,
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Gload. Good lack that it fliould be all thefe terrible

things, and yet that we fhould out- brave it.

Hau. No god-a mercy to our Couraqe tho, I tell

you that now Glnad ; but like an angry Wench, when it

had huft and blufter'd it felf weary, it lay ftiil again.

^[Drinks,

Gload, Hold, hold, Sir, you know we are to make
VlCiis to Ladies, Sfr^ and this replenifhing of our Spirits,

as you call it Sir, may put us out of Cafe.

Hau, Thou art a Fool, I never made bve fo well as

ivheni was drunk; it improves my Parts, and makes m.e

witty ; that is, it makes me fay any thing that comes next,

which pafles now-a-days for Wit : and when I am very

drunk, I'll home and drefs me, and the Devil's in't if (hei

refift me fo qualify'd and fo drefs*^d.
.

Gload, Truly, Sir, tbofe are things that do not properlj

belong to you.

Han. Your Resfcn, your Reafon ; we fliall have thee

witiy too in thy Drink, hah ! [Laughs^

Gload, Why, 1 fay, Sir, none but a Cavalier ought \o

be foundly drunk, or wear a Sv»'ord and Feather ; and a
Cloke and Band were fi:ter for a Merchant.

Hau, Sakrimente^ 1*11 beat any Don in Spain that does

but think he has more right to nny fort of Debauchery, or

Gallantry than I, i tell you that now Gload,

Gload, Do you remember, Sir, how ycu were wont to

go at home ? when inftead of a Periwig, you wore a

flink, greafy Hair of your own, thro which a pair of
}arge thin Soufes appeared, to fupport a formal Hat, on
end thus. \_Imitates h'lnu

Hau, Ha, ha, ha, the Rogue improves upon't.

[Gives him Brandy,

Gload, A Collar inftead of a Cravat twelve inches high
j

with a blue, ftiff, ftarchr, lawn Band, fet in print like

your Whiskers; a Doublet with fmall Skirts hookt to a

pair of wide-kneed Breeches, which dangled half way over

Leg, all to be dafti'd and dirty*^d as high as the garter-

ing.

Matt, H3, h*, hftj very well, poceed. IDrinhy^

Gloact
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chad. Your Hands, defil'd with counting of damn*ci

dirty Money, never made other ufe of Gloves, than con-
tinually to draw them thro thus till they were
dwindled into the fcantling of a Cats-gut.

Han. Ha, ha, ha, a pleafant Rafcal. [Drinks,

Gload, A Cloke, half a yard fhorter than the Breeches

not thorow lin'd, but fac'd as far as 'twas turn'd back,

wirh a psir of frugal Butter-hams, which was always ma-
nag*d—thus

Hau, Well, Sir, have you done, that I may fhow yoa
this Merchant revers'd ?

Gload, Prefently, Sir; only a little touch at your De-
bauchery, which unlefs it be in damn'd Brandy, you dare
not go to the Expence of. Perhaps at a Wedding, or
fome Treat where your Purfe h not concerned, yon
would mort infatiably tipple ; otherwife your two Stivers-

Club '\s t+ie higheft you dare go, where you will be con-

demn'd for a Prodigal, (even by your own Confcience}

if you add two more extraordinary to the Sum, and at

home fit in the Chimney-corner, curfing the Face ofDuke
de Alva\i^on the Jugs, for laying an Impofition on^Bceri
And now, Sir, I have done.

Hau. And doft thou not know, when one of thofe

thou haft defcribed, goes but half a League out of Town,
that he is fo transform'd from the Merchant to the Gallant

in all Points, that his own Parents, nay the Devil himfeJf

cannot know him P Not a young Englifh Squire newly
come to an Ellate, above the management of his Wir,

has better Horfes, gayer Clothes, fwears, dr;nks, and
does every thing with a better gr.ice than he ^ damns the

ftingy Cabal of tbe two Stiver-Club, and puts the young
King of Spain and his M'.ftrefs together m a RummiCr of a

Pottle ; and in pure Gallantry breaks the GlaiTes over his

Head, fcorning to drink twice in the fame : and a thou-

fand things full as heroick and brave I cou*d tell youjof
this fame Holy- day Squire, But come, t'other turn^

and t'other fope, and then for Donna Eufhewia, for 1

find I begin to be reconcii'd to the Sex.

Gload, Butj Sir, if I might adyife, leu's e'en ileep fiift.
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Hau» Away you Fool, I hate the fober Spanifh way

of making Love, that's unattended with Wine and Mufick
;

give me a Wench that will out- drink the Dutch, out-dance

the French, and out out . .kifs the Englifli.

Gload. Sir, that's the Fafbion in Spain.

Hau. Hang the Fafhion ; I manage her that muft be my
"Wife, as 1 pleafe, or TU beat her into Fafhion.

Glojid, What, beat a Woman, Sir ?

Haunce. Sha, all's one for that \ if 1 am provok'd.

Anger will have its EfFefts on whomfoe'er it light; fo

faid Van Trumps when he took his Miftrefs a CufFo'th*

Ear, for finding fault with an ill-fafliion'd Leg he made
her : 1 lik'd his Humour well, therefore come thy ways.

[^Exeuntt

S C E KE III. Difcovers Antomo fleeping

on the Ground; Hippolyta fitting hy^ who

fmgs.

Ah falfe Amymas, can that Hour
So foon forgotten be.

When firfi I yielded up wy Power
To be betrayed by thee ?

Cod knows with how much Innocence

I did my Heart refign

Vnto thy fail hiefs Eloquence,

And gave thee what was mine*

I had not one Referve in (iorey

But at thy Feet I laid

Ihofe Arms which conquered heretofore^

The now thy Trophies made.

Thy Eyes in filence told their Tale

Of Love infuch a way.
That *iwas as eafy to prevail^

As after to betray.

[she comes forth, weepsl

liip* My Grief 's too great to be diverted this way.

Pointing
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^Pointing to Antonio*

Why fhould this Villain fleep, this treacherous Man
Who has for ever robb*d me of my reft ?

Had 1 but kept my Innocence intire,

1 had out-brav'd my Fate, and broke my Chains,

Which now I bear Kkea^oor guilty Slave,

Whofadly crys. If I were free from thefe,

1 am not from my Crimes ; fo fliil lives on.

And drags his loathed Fetters after him.

Why fhould I fear to die, or murder him ?

It is but adding one Sin more to th' number.

This—would foon do't —but where's the Hand to guide

it? ^Drazus aDagger^fighs^

For *tis an aft too horrid for a Woman. [Turns au>ay»

But yet thus fleeping 1 might take that Soul, [Turns to him^

Which waking all the Charms of Art and Nature

Had not the Power t'efFeft.

Oh were I brave, I could remember thar.

And this way be the Miftrefsof his Heart,

But mine forbids it fhould be that way won ;

No, I mufl f^tll love on, in fpite of me,

And wake him quickly, left one Moment's thought

Upon my Shame fhould urge me to undo him,

Antmio^ Antonio* {He wakes, rifes, and looks amaz.ed^

ly to fee the T>agger in her Hand»>

Ant, Vile Woman, why that Dagger in thy Hand?
Rip, To*\e,kiIi'd thee with,

But that my Love o'ercame my jufter PafHon,

And put it in thy Power lo fave thy felf

;

Thank hat, and not my Realon for thy Life.

Ant, She's doubly ?.rm'd, with that and Injury,

And I am wounded and defencelefs, \_Afide*

J/ippolya^ why all this Rage to me ? iKindly fmthsm.

Hip, AntoniOy thou art psrjur'd, falfe and bafe,

[In great Rage*

Ant, What faid my faireft Miftrefs ?

[Qoes to her looking foftly.

Hip, 1 faid that thou wert perjur'd, falfe and bafe. x

ILefs in Rage,

Ant* Uy dini H'ppolytay fpeak it again.
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I do not underftand thee. ITakes her by the HancL

Hip. 1 faid that thou wert peijur*d, my Antonio.

Ant. Thou wert to blame, but *twas thy Jealoufy,

Which bcng a Fault of Love 1 will excufe.

Give me that Mark of Anger, prithee do,

It m sbecomes thy Hand.

Hip, I've nothing left but this I can command.
And do not ravifh this voo.

Ant. It is unkind thus to fufpeft my Love
;

Will you make no Allowance for my Humour ?

1 am by Nature rough, and cannot pleafe,

With Eyes and Words all foft as othejs can.

But I can love as truly my blunt way.

Hip. You were fo foft when firft you conquer'd me,

\Siihs.

That but the Thoughts of that dear Face and Eyes,

So manag'd, and fo fet for Conqueft our,

Would make me kind even to another Man
5

Could I but thus imbrace and hide my Eyes,

And call him my Antonio,

[she leans on his Bofom^ he the while gets her Dagger^

Ant, Stand ofFfalfe Woman, 1 defpife thy Loye,,

Of which to every Man I know thou deal'ft

An equal fhare.
^ ^

Hip, I do not wonder that I am deceived,

Eut that I Oiould believe thee, after all thy Treacheiy,

But prithee tell me why thou treat'ft me thus ?

Why didft thou with the facred Vows ofMarriage,

After a long and tedious Courtfbip to me,

Ravifh me fronr. my Parents and my Husband ?

For fo the brave Alonz.o was by promife.

Ant, Why I will tell thee; 'twas not love to thee.

But hatred to thy Brother Don Marcel^

Who made AddreflTes to the fair Clarmda, 1

And byhisQuatiiy deftroy'd my Hopes.

Hip'. And durft you not revenge your felf on him ?

Aht, His L'it alone couH not appeafe my Anger 5

And after ftudying what 1 had to do - -

Hip, The Devil taught thee this.

Ant,
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^nt. Yes, and you I chofe,

Becaufe you were contra<f^ed to Alonzo,

Thar the Difgr ace might be more eminent.

Iiip0 I do believe thee, for when I refleft

On all thy Ufage fince thou haft betrayM me,
I find thou haft not paid me back one Sigh^

Or Smile for all that 1 have given thee.

i4»/. Hear me out.

ffip. Moft calmly.

Ant, From Town to Town you know I did remove you.

Under pretence to ftiun your Brother's Anger

:

But 'twas indeed to fpread your Fame abroad*

But being not fatisfy'd till in Madrid,

Here in your native Town, I had proclaim'd you

;

The Houfe from whence your Brother's Fury cbasM us,

Was a Bordello, where 'twas given out

Thou wert a Venice Curtezan to hirs,

Whilft you believM it was your nuptial Palace. ILatighs^

Hip, Doft think I did not underftand the Plot ?

Yes, and was mad till fome young Lovers came*

But you had fet a Price too high upon me.
No brisk young Man durft venture,

1 had expos'd roy felf at cheaper Rates.

Ant, Your Price, I pray, young Sinner ?

[Pulls off his Hat in fcornl

Hip» Thy Life ; he that durft fay Antonio lives no more.

Should have pofteft me 'rails.

Ant, I would h.n^e taken care none fhould have don*t ;

To fhow, and offer you to Sale, was eqnnlly as ftiameful.

Hip, Well, what haft thou more to do ? this is no
Place to inhabit in, no^ fhair thou force iiic further ;

And back inro rhe Town thou dar ft no' go.

Ant. Perhaps I had been kinde ro you,

Had you continuM ftill ro -j've me rhat - i.

Might have begor a Paffion in me.
Hip. 1 have too much Repent;»nce for that Sin,

To increafe fr, at the Price of being belov'd by thee.

Ant, Confidei- what you do, this Place is filenr,

And far from any thing that ma^ iftlft you.

Come lead me to theCovert of thisGrove. [Takes her rudely.

Enter
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Enter Haunce 4«^ Gload drunk; Haynce feeing them,

offers to go out again,

Glo, Hold, hold. Sir, why ^o you run away ?

Uau. Thou Foo!, doft not fee the Reafon ?

Glc, I fee a Man and a Lady, Sir.

Hau, Why, you Coxcomb, they are Lovers

;

Orfome that are going to do the deed of Love,
Ant, How! Mc-n here? Your Bufinefs.

Hatd* Prithee Friend, do not trouble your felfwith ours^

but follow your own •, my Man is a little faucy in his Drink
indeedjbutlamfober enough to underftand how things go.

An . Leave us then.

Ha(4, Leave us then .good Words, good Words,
Friend ; for look ye, 1 am in a notable Humour at pre-

fent, and will be intreated.

Glo, Yes, Sir, we will be intreated.

uim. Pray leave us then.

Hau, Thai's fomething -but hark ye Friend, fay

a Man h'd a mind to put in for a fhare with you.

A^t, Rude Slaves, leave us,

Jiau. Ha, Slaves I

Glo, Slwes faid you. Sir ? hah

hip. Oh, as you're a Gentleman allift me. [To Hauncei

Hati, Aflift thee ? this Fellow looks as he would not

have his Abilities call'd in queftion ; otherwife I am amo«
reus enough to do thee a kindnefs.

[Ojfersftill to go, /he holds him,
Hip. Sir, you miftake me ; this is aRavifher
Hau, A Ravifher \ ha, ha, ha, doft like him the worfe

for iha ? No, no, I beg your Pardon, Madam.
Hip, Have you no Manhood, Sir ?

Glo. She is in earneft ; now if I durft ftay, how I

would domineer over my Matter ; I never try'd perhaps,

I may be valiant thus infpir'd. Lady, I am your Cham-
pion, who dares ravifh you, or me either ?

Ant. Rafcal, unhand her.

\_He comes up to them, Gloziputs the Lady before him,
Hau, How now, Gload ingag'd ! nay, I fcorn to

be out-done by my Man. Sfrrah, march off with the

^3gg3ge, whilft 1 fecure the Enemy.
Ant,
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^77f. Rafh Man, what mean you ?

Hau. I fay, ft.ind off, and let him go quietly away with

the >3rench, or look you

jifjt. Unmanner'dFool, 1 will chaftiTe thy Boldnefs.

IGoes up to him with his Dagger

m

Bau, How, how, haft thou no other Weapon ?

jint. No, rf 1 had, thou durft not have encountered me.

Hau. I fcom thy Words, and therefore there lies my
Sword ; and fince you dare me at my own Weapon, X

tell you I am good at Snick-aSne as the beft Don of you

all——

^

[Draws a great Dutch Knife*

Antt Can I endure this Affront?

Glo, The beft way to make a Coward fight, is to leave

him in Danger Come Lady \_Goes out.

Ant. Thou bafe unmanne»*d Fool , how durft thou

offer at a Gentleman, with fo defpis'd a thing as that ?

Hau, Defpis'd a thing ? talk not fo contemptibly of

this Weapon, 1 fay, do not, but come on if you dare.

ulnt. I can endure no longer

[Flies at him^ Haunce ruts hii Face, and takes

away, after a-whUe, his Dagger,

Injuftice ! can fuch a Dog, and fuch a Weapon vanquifh

me •'

Hau. Beg your Life \ for 1 fcorn to ftain my Vic-

tory in Blood—that I learnt out of pharamond, lAfide.

Ant, He does not merit Life, that could not defend it

againft fo poor and bafe a thing as thou : Had but Mar-
cel left me my Sword

Hau, O then 1 perceive you are us'd to be van-

quifh'd, and therefore I fcorn to kill thee ; live, live.

Ant, How the Rafcal triumphs over me !

Hau, And now like a generous Enemy, I will con-

duft thee to my Tent, and have thy Wounds dreft

That too I had out of Pharamond, [^Afide.

Ant. What if 1 take the offer of this Sot ? fo I may
fee Hippolyta again. But I forget [_Afide»

Hau, Will you accept my Offer ?

Ant, For fome Reafons I dare not venture into the

Town,
Hat4, My Lodging is at St. Peter^i Gate, hard by ;

and
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and on the Parole of a Man of Prowefs you Ihall be fafc

and free — Pbaramond again, \_Afide,

^nt, I'll trull: him, for worfe I cannot be. lAfide*
Lead on. Til follow, Sir-

Haunce, Not Co^ for tho the Captive ought to follow
the Victor, yet Til not tiuft my Enemy at my backfide.

Politicks too,, [Ajide,

Ant, You muft command [Go ont,

SCENE IV. The Garden.

Enter Silvio and Francifca^

S:lv» Well dear Francifca, will CUonte come,
And all alone into the Garden ?

Tran, My Lord, fhe will ; I have at laft prevail'd, to
what intent fhe knows not ^ this is an Hour wherein you'll

fcarce be interrupted : The amorous Entertainment you
have prepar'd for her, will advance your Defign ; fuch

Objefts heighten the Defire. Is all ready on youtr

part ?

Silv. It is^ and I am prepared for all the Refiflance

file can make, and am refolv'd to farisfy my infupportable

Jjame, fince there's no other hope left me.
Iran, She's coming, Sir^ retire.

r£.v/> Silvio into the Gardetu

Oh how he kills me ! Well, at leAft ih-s pleafure 1 have
Xvhllik I am dying, that when he pofT (Tes c.^-^ : vr Ch-^te^

he for ever ruins his Intereli in he.- H 1. 1, ^na rauit fini

nothing but her mortal H^i € anJ xoin,

Fnut Cicon'e.

Cleo, Franc'ifca^ 'vhv arurhoiifo eirntft for my coming
into die Gn-den ^o early ?

Iran, BecAufe, ivlad.^.n], he' e wi'hout Interruption you
may ieArn what the Lady C'ati^'d.f h.i> to tell you.

Cleo* Is that>]!l ? go w.iit tip :>n her hi- her then.

Fra/T. Yes. when your more pleafant Affair is difpntch'd,

1 will— l^/ide. [Ea/^ Francifca,

Cle^. Cm thi« be Love I feel ?

Tl^.ii ftr.^nge unudial fomethins in my Soul,

That pleads lo movingly for Silvio there ;

And
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And makes me wiQi him not allied to me ?

[ A noife of rural Mufick is heard within the

Trees, as Pipes^ Flutes, and Voices,

Hah ! what pleafant Noife is this ? fure 'tis in the Air—
B'efs me, whatftrange things be thefe !

Enter Swains playing upon Pipes, after them four Shep^

herds with Garlands and Flowers, and four Nymphs
dancing an amorous Dance to that Mufick ; wherein
the Shepherds make Love to the Nymphs^ and put the

Garlands on their Heads, and go out ; the' Nymphs
come and lay them at Cleome*i leet, ana fing,

1 Nymph. Here at your Feet, we tribute pay

^

Of all the Glories of the May.

2 Nymph. Such Trophies can he only due

To Vigors fo divine as you.

Both. Come follow,follow, where Love leads the way^^

To Pleafures that admit of no Delay,

\ Nymph. Come follow to the amoro.us Shade^

Covered with Rofesy and with Jejjaynine.

2 Nymph. Where the Love-fick Boy is laid^

Panting for Lovers charming flueen.

Both, Come follow, follow, where we lead tht way^
To pleafures that admit of no delay, [Lead her out.

The Scene changes to a fine Arhour^ they leavt

her and vanijh.

Cleo, I am all Wonder.
Enter Silvio in rapture, not yet feeing Cleonte.

Silv, Tm all on Fire, till 1 enjoy my Sifter
j

Not all the Laws of Birth and Nature
Can hirider me from loving Nor is't juft :

Why ftiould the charm of fair Cleonte*s Eyes,

Me lefs then Aliens to her Blood furprize ?

And why (fince 1 love Beaury every where.
And that Cleonte has the greateft fhare)

Should net I be allowed to worfhip her ?

The empty Words of Nature and of Blood,

Are fuch as Lovers never underftood.

Prudence in love *iwere Nonfenfc to approve,

Ani
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And he loves moft that gives a Loofc to Love,
Cleo. Silvio here !

5//-^. Hah yonder fhe is

!

iSees her.

And now my Pafllon knows no Bounds, nor Laws.

Ckonte^ come, come fatisfy my Flame.

\_Runs to her^ and takes her pajfionately hy ths hand*

Thefe private Shades are ours, no jealous Eye

Can interrupt our Heaven of Joy.

Cko» What mean you ? do you know I am your Si{^

ter?

Silv, Oh that accurfed Name ! why fhould it check

me ? [He paufes,

Wouldft thou had rather been fome mif- begotten Monfter,

That might have ftartled Nature at thy Birth :

Or if the Powers above would have thee fair.

Why wert thou born my Sifter ?

Oh, if thou fhouldft preferve thy Soul, and mine.

Ply from this Place and me ; make hafte away,

A ftrange wild Monfter is broke in upon thee

;

A thing that was a Man, but now as mad
As raging Love can make him.

Ply me, or thou art loft for ever.

Cleo, Remember Silvio^ that yoa are my Brother,

And can you hurt your Sifter ? [^^eeps,

Silv. Shouldft thou repeat thofe Ties a thoufand times,

*Twill not redeem thee from the Fate that threatens thee.

Be gone, whilft fo much Virtue does remain about me.

To wifh thee out of Danger.

Cleo, Sure Silvio^ this is but to try my Virtue.

[Weeps dill,

Silv, No, look on my Eyes, Cleonte, and thou fhalc

fee them flame with a ftrange wicked Fire.

[Looks wildly on her*

Yet do not look, thy Eyes increafe it.

Alas

!

[Turns avuay^ and hides his Eyes,

And 1 ftiall ftill forget 1 am thy Brother:

Go, go, whilft I have power to take my Eyes away.

For if they turn again, it will be fatal.

Cleo, Pray hear me, Sir.

Silv, Ob, do not fpeak 5 tby Voice has Charms
As
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As tempting as thy Face ; but vvhilft thou art filent andun-
fe rhaps my Madnefs may be moderate

j (feen

For as it is, the beft EfFefts of it

Will prompt me on to kill thee.

CUo, To kill me 1

S'llv. Yes ; for fliouldil: thou live, adorn'd with fb much
So much my P.<fTIon is above my Reafon, (Beauty
In Pome fuch fit as does poflefs me now
I fhould commit a Rape, a Rape upon thee :

Therefore be gone, and do not tempt Defpair,

That mercilefsrude tbing, but fave thy Honour,
And thy Life.

Cleo. I will obey you Sir. [Goes into the Garden*
Stlv. She's gone .and now (iValks, and talks in

flopping,^ my hot Fit abates Qie is m.y Sifter—.—that

is, my Father's Daughter but what if his "^'x^e

deceived him- or perhaps——([which is the likelier

thing) ray Mother play'd the falfe one for ^was her
Trade to do fo——.and Tm not Son lo ^mhr^J^^

Oh, that fhe were in being to confefs this Truth, for fure

'tis Truth ^ then 1 might love, and might enjoy Cleonte-^

enjoy Cleonte I {In tranfport») Oh that Thought ! what
Fire it kindles in my Veins, and now my cold Fit*s gone—

.

[Offers to g3, butfiarts and returns*

No, let me paufe a while,

For in this Ague of my Love and Fear,

Both the Extremes are mortal [Goes into theGarden»
Enter Ambrofio and Marcel.

Amh, I'm reconcilM to you, fince your Brother Silvio

would have it fo.

Mar, My Blood flows to my Face, to hear him na-
med.

Amb, Let there be no more Differences between you :

But Silvio has of late beendifcontented, keeps home, and
fliuns the Converfation which Youth delights in; goes not
to Court as he. was wont. Prithee iW^r^-e/, learn thou
the caufe of it.

Afar, 1 do believe I (hall my Loird—too foon. [AJide,

Amb, I'm now going to my VilUy and lliall not re-

turn till Night ', by the way 1 mean lo yifit your Wife,

that
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that was defign'd to be, the rich FlavJa, and fee if I can

again reconcile her to you j for your Negled has been

great, and her Anger is juft.

Aiar» I rather wifh ft fhould continue. Sir, for I have

yet no Inclinations to marry.

Afffh. No more, Til have it fo, if I can.

31ar, I'm filert, Sir. [Zix. Ambrofio 4»^ Marcel.

Enter as from out of the Garden^ Cleonte, Clarinda,

francifca, Dorm'da, from atmngjl the TreeSy fad'

ly ; Silvio who Jiarts at fight of them*

Cleo» I am fatisfied you know not my Brother's being

in the Garden.

Silv. Clarinda with my Sifter ! and in our Houfe !

fhe's very fair and yet how dull and blafted all her

Beauties feems, when they approach the fair Cleonteh-—^
I cannot fhun a tedious Compliment ; to fee the fair Cla*

r'mda [Goes to Clarinda.] Here \s a Happinefs beyond

my Hope ; I'm glad to fee her kind to the Sifter, who
always treated the Brother with fo much Scorn and Ri-

gour.

Clar, Silvio / fure I'm betray'd. lAfide,

IHe talks to her,

£«/^r Marcel, and is amax,^d»

Mar* Hah • Silvio With Clarinda in our Houfe \

Oh daring Villain ! to make this place a Sanduary

To all thy Lufts and Treachery !

Kow I'm convinc'd, 'twas he that wounded me,

And he that fled laft Night with that falfe Woman.
[Cleonte goes to Marce!,

silv. You need not fear me now, fair Maid,

I*m difarm'd of all my dangerous Love.

Mar, It was by his contrivance that (he came, [To Cle-

onte.] do not excufe him, but fend her quickly from
you, left you become as infamous as (he.—

Cleo» Oh how I hate her now \ 1 know my Brother

Silvio loves her.

Mar* How every Gefture (hows his Paffion, whilft fhe

feems pleas'd to hear him. I can endure no more—
Cleo, What will you do ? [Sht goes to them*

Mar, Nothing deac Sifter,

Sut
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But if I can be wife and angry too :

For 'tis not fafe t'attack him in the Garden.
How now Silvio under the Name of Brother
1 fee you dare too muih. {.Snatches away his lifter and

Clarinda,
SUv.. What mean you by this rude Addrefs, Marcel ^
Mar, I'll tell ye, Sir, anon. Go get you in.

[Jo the Women^ who (^o in,
Stlv. Well, Sir, your Bufinefs now ?

Mar, It is not fafe to tell you here, tho 1 have hardly
Patience to ftay till thou meet me in St. Peter's Groye.

Silv. 1 will not fail you, Sir, an Hour hence.

iGoes in after them.
Mar, I dare not in this Rage return to upbraid Clarinda^

left I do things that mif-become a Man. [Exit.

A C T IV. S C E N E r
f

Carlo^j Houfe.

After a Koife of Mufick without^ enter Haunce drefi as
Alonzo was, followed by Gload, in Maf^uerade,

^'^^* TJ Old, hold, I do not like the Salutations I rc-Xl ceive from all 1 meet in this Houfe.
€lo. Why,Sir,methinks they are very familiar Scabs alJ.

Hau. Salerimente, they all falute me as they were my
old Acquaintance. Your fervant Myn heer Haunce^ crys
one

;
your fervant Monfieur Haunce^ crys another.

Enter Servant,
Serv. Your fervant. Sir, you come indeed h'ke a Bride-

groom all befet with Dance and Fiddle.

Hau, Bridegroom ! ha, ha, ha, doft hear Oload / \{%
true faith. But how the Devil came he to know it, man.
hah ?

Serv. My Mafter, Sir, was juft asking for you, he longs.
to {peak with you.

Hau. Ha, ba, with me, Sir I why, ha, ha^ who the
pox am I ?

Vot. I. M strv.
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Serv. You, Sir, why who fhould you be ?

Ha!4, Who fhould 1 be ? why who fhould I be r

Seriu Myn heer Haunce van Ezel^ Sir.

Hau, Ha, ha, ha, well gueft, i'faith now.
Glo. Why how fhould they guefs otherwife, coming Co

attended with Mufick, as prepared for a Wedding ?

Han. Ha, ha, ha, fay'ft thou fo ? faith 'tis good De-
vice to fave the Charges of the fiift Compliments, hah ;

but hark ye, hark ye, Friend, are you fure this is the

Houfe of Don Carlo «*

Serv, Why, Sir, have you forgot it ?

Hau. Forgot it ! ha, ha, ha, doft hear Gload ? forgot

it ) why how the Devil fhould I remember it ?

Glo. Sir, I believe this is fome new-fafliion'd Civility

in Spair?, to know every Man before he Cces him.

ffan. No, no, you fool, they never change their Falliion

in Spaifi, Man.

Glo, I mean their manner of AddrefTes, Sir,

Hau. It may be Co^ Til fee farther. Friend, is Don
C^/7o within ?

Serv. He has not been out fince, Sir.

Hau. Since, ha, ha, ha, fince when ? hah.

Serv. Since you faw him, Sir.

Had. Salermente^ will you make me mad ? why you
damnable Rafcal, when did I fee him ? hah.

Serv. Here comes my Maimer himfelf. Sir, [Enter C^ilo,

let him inform you, if you grovvfo hot upon the Queftion.

Car, How now Son, what angry ? Yoa have e'en

tir*d your felf with walking, and are out of Humour.
Hau. Look there again the old Man's mad too ;

why how the pox fhould he know I have been walking ?

Indeed, Sir, I have, as you fay, been walking [Platt-

ing With his Hat.'] and am as you (ay,

out of Humour

—

'.— But under favour. Sir, who are you ?

fure 'tis the old Conjurer, and thofe were his little Imps

I met. [Goes farlily to hbn.

Car. Sure, Son, you fhould be a Wit, by the fhortnefs

of your Memory.
Hau. By the Goodnefs of yours, you fliould be none,

h^, ha, ha. Did 1 not meet with him there, Gload, hah ?

But pray refrefii my Memory, and let me know you ; I

come
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come to feek a Father amongft you here, one Don Carlo,

Car, Am I not the Man, Sir ?

Bau, How the Devil (hould 1 know that now, unlefs

by inftinft ?

G/o. The old Man is mad, and muft be humour'd.

Han, Cry you Mercy, Sir, I vow 1 had quite forgot

you. Sir, 1 hope Donna Euphen^ia

Car, Oh, Sir, (he's in a much better Humour than

when you faw her laft, complies with our Defires more
than I cou'd hope or wifh.

Hatt. Why look you here again 1 ask'd after her

Health, not her Humour. *

Car, I know not what Arts you made ufe of, but fhe's

ftrangely taken with }Our Converfation and Perfon.

Glo, Truly, Sir, you are mightily beholden to her, that

fhe fhould have all this good Will to your Perfon and Con-
verfation before fhe (tes you.

Hau* Ay, fo I am ; therefore. Sir, Tdefire to fee your

Daughter, for I fhall hardly be fo generous as file has

been, and be quits with her before Ifee her.

Car, Why, Sir, 1 hop'd you lik'd her when you fa^y

her laft.

Hak, Stark mad . I faw her laft ! why, what the

Devil do you mean ? I never faw her in all my Life,

man. Stark mad, as I am true Dutch

—

iAfde,
Car, A Lover always thinks the time tedious ; But

here's my Daughter.

£»f«r Euphemia 4»^01inda.
Hau* Ay, one of thefe muft be flie : but *tis a Won'dec

I fhould not know whi€h fhe is by inftinft,

\Stands looking fimply on hoth^

Euph, lavish not Alonz,o—has he betray 'd me? {Afide^

Car, Go, Sir, fhe expels you.

Hau, Your pardon. Sir ; let her come to me. If fhe

will, I'm fure fhe knows me better than 1 do her.

Glo, How fhould fhe know you. Sir ?

Haa, How ? by inftinft, you Fool, as all the reft of
the Houfe does : don't you fair Miftrefs ?

Euph, 1 know you

Hau, Yes, you know me ; you need not be h coy
mun, the old Man has told me all,

M 2 Eu^h;
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Euph. What has he told you ?^—I am ruin'd. [Afide^

Hau, Faith much more than I believ'd, for he was very

full of his new-fafliion'd Civility, asthey call it : But ha,"

ha, I hope, fair Miftrefs, ycu do not take after him ?

Euph, What if I do, Sir ?

Hau, Why then 1 had as lieve marry a Steeple with a
perpetual Ring of Bells.

Glo, Let me advife you, Si<; methinks you migtit

make a handfomer Speech for the firft, to i^o pretty a La-
dy- Falces an were I to do't

Hai*, I had a rare Speech for her thou knoweft, and

an Entertainment befides, thar was, tho 1 fay it, unordi-

nary ; But a pox of this new way of Civility, as thou

call'ft it, it has put me quire befide my part.

Glo. Tho you are out of your complimenting Part, I

am not out of my dancing one, and therefore that part

of your Entertainment I'll undertake for. 'Slife, Sir,

would youdifappoiniall our Ship's Company ?_

Hau, Thai's according as 1 find this proud Tit in Hu«
JKOiir.

Car, And why fo coy ? pray why all this DiiTimulation ?

Come, come, I have told him your Mind, and do intend

to make you both happy immediately,

Euph, How, Sir, immediately !

Car, Yes, indeed ; nay, if you have deceived me,

anddiflem bled with me, when 1 was fo kind. Til (how

you Trick for Trick i'faith \^Goei to Haunce.

Euph. What fhall we do, Olmda ?

OUn, Why marry Don Alonao, Madam.

Euph. Do not rallv, this is no time for Mirth.

Olin, Fie upon't. Madam, that you fhould have fo lit-

tle Courage ;
your Father takes this Fellow to be Alonzo,

Car, Wnat Counfel are you giving there, hah?

Oln. On)y taking leave of our old Acquaintance, (Ince

you talk of marrying us fo foon.

Car. Wha^ icquaintance pray ?

Olm, Oui- Maiden-heads, Sir.

Hau, Ha, ha, ha, a pleafant Wench faith now ; I be-

lieve you would be content to part with yours with lefs

warning.
Clin.
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OVtn, On eafy Terms perhaps, but this marrying 1 da

not like ; 'tis like Agoing a long Voyage to Sea, where
after a while even the Calms are diftafteful, and the

Storms dangerous; one feldom (qcs a new Objed, \\z

ftill a dealof Sea, Sea; Husband, Husband, everyday^— till one's quite cloy'd with it.

Car, A mad Girl this. Son.

Hau. Ay, Sir, but 1 wifli (he had left out the fimile,

it had made my Stomach wamble.
Gload, Pray, Sir, let you the Maid alone as an Uten-

fil belonging to my Place and Office, and meddle yea
with the Miftrefs.

Hau, Faith now, thou haft the better Bargain of the

two I my Miftre(s looks fo fcurvily and civil, that I don*c

know what to fay to her——Lady——hangV, that look
has put me quite out again*

Car. To her Son, to her

Hau, Hark ye Lady Weil, what next now? Oh
pox quite out, quite out ; te|J me whether the old Maiv
Iy*d or no, lyhen he told me you lov'd me;

Euph. I love you!
Ban, Look you there now, how file looks again.

Car. She's only badiful. Sir, before me; therefore if

you pleafe to take a fmall Collation, that has waited

within for you this three Hours
Uat4, That's ftrange now, that any thing (hould wait for

me, who was no more expelled here than Bethlehem^

Gabor : Faith now Lady, this Father of yours is very

iimple.

Euph, To take you for his Son.

Hau, I meant to have furpriz'd you I vow, before yoa^
had dreamt of me ; and when I came, you all knew me"
as well as if you had caft a Figure for me.

Car, Well, Son, you'll follow.

Euph,. You will not leave me alone. Sir,- with a Man ?"

Hau, Go your ways, go your ways I (hall know
more of your Secrets before [Gload makes Grimaces ta

Olinda of Love] night yet, you little pouting Hypocrite
you.

Euph» You know mv Secrets ! why who are you ?

M 3 mu.
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Hau, Ha, ha, ha, that's a very good one faith now I

who am I, quoth thou ? why there's not a Child thus

high in a!l your Father's Hou-fe would have ask'd me fb

iimple a C^ueftion.

Olin, Madam, I find by his Man, this is your exped-

ed Lover, whom you muft flatter, or you are undone,

""lis Haunce ran Ezel, \To Euphemia.

Euph, The Fop himfelf.

/iau. Oh, do you know me now ?

Eiiph. 'Tis impoflible,

Haii. This is an extreme the other way now. [Jfide,
Impofiible, ha, ha, ha! No, no, poor thing, do not

doubt thy Happinefs : for look ye, to confirm you, here

are my Bills of Exchange with my own natural Name to

ihem, if you can read written Hand

—

[^Shews her Papers,,

Gload. Not love you ! Til fwear you lye now, you lit-

tle Jade, I am now in Mafquerade, and you cannot

judge of me •, but 1 am Book-keeper and Cafhier to my
Maftev, and my Love will turn to account, I'll warrant

Olin, There may be ufe made of him, lAfide,

I (hall think of it. But pray why are you thus accou-

terd?
Chad, Fal'h, to entertain your Lady, we have brought

the wholt Ship's Company too in Mafquerade.

Olin, Thai in^^e^-d vvii be very proper at this time of

the Day, and the fiiR Vifittoo.

Glo. Shaw, that's nothing, you little think what Blades

we are mun- Sir, I'll call m the Fiddles and the Com-

pany
Hai4, Well remember'd, faith, now I had e en for-

•got it.

Euph, What's the meaning of this ? iFiJdle ftrikes up»

Hai4. To fhow you the difference between the damna-

ble dull Gravity of the Spanijh, and brisk Gaiety of the

Dutch, Come, come, begin all.

Enter Dutchmen and Women dancing,

Nay, Til ^i^w you what I can do too, come Gload,

IThey too dance.

There':-
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Theie's for you now, and yet you have not feen half

rny good Qualities ; 1 can fing the neweft Ballad that has

been made, fo 1 can, iSings a Dutch Song,

Euph, Be thefe your Priends, Sir ? they look as if yoir

had ranfack'd a Hoy for them.

Hau, How ! look on them well, they are all States

or States-fellows, I tell you that now, and they can beac

Tvitnefs who I am too,

Euph. Now I'm convinced,- and am forry I doubted

my Happinefs fo long : I had fuch a Chara(n:er of you^

Hau, Of me ! oh Lord, I vow now as they fay—
don't know ha, ha

Enph^ 1 heard you were the moft incorrigible Fool, the

moft intolerable Fop.

Hau, Ha, ha, ha, do you hear Gload who I a
Fop ? I vow they were miftaken in me, for I am counted

as pretty a Merchant as any walks the Change j can write

a very plain Hand, and caft Account as v»'ell_my Man
Cload can't 1, Sirrah ?

Gload, Yes indeed, forfootb, can he.

Hau. Egad, a Fool, a Fop, quoth ye-~ -

[iValks an^ry^

Ol'tn, By all means flatter him, Madam,
Euph, I'm fatisfy'd. Sir.

Hau, 1 care not whether you are or no, fori fliall

have you whether you will or no, mun.
Euph, Tis very likely ; but there is a certain trouble-

fome Fellow in love with me, that has made me vow
whenever I marry to ask him leave,

Hau, How, ask him leave ? 1 fcorn to ask any Bo-
dy's leave, I tell you that, tho 'iv;ere my Miftrefs. u .

Euph, I cannot marry you then.

Hau, How, not marry me ? look here now :

IReady to cry,

Cload^ can't you marry, and let no living Soul know it ?

Euph, Oh no, Sir, 1 love your Life better, which

would be indanger'd.

Hau. Why, what a curfed Cuftom you have in Spaw^
a Man can neither marry, nor confoie his Neighbour's

Wife without having his Throat" cut. Why, what if he

will not give you leavff?

M 4 Euph*
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Euph, Why then you muft fight him.
Bai4» How ! %ht him, I fight hfm !

Gload, Why, yes, Sir, you know you can fighr, you
Sry'd bur this very Morning———-,

Eau, Softly, you damn'd Rogue, not a Word of my
Prowefs aloud. Salerimente, 1 fhall be put to fight
when I am fober, fhall I. for your damn'd prating, ve

Euph. I am glad you have that good Quality,

[Olinda /peaking to Gload, pufies him to [peak,

Chad, Ay, Madam-—^my Mafter—has many more;
But if you pleafe to tell him his Rival's Name

^
Hau. ril have your Ears for this Sirrah, the next

time I'm foundly drunk, and you know that won't be
long. lAfide.
Lord, Madam, my Man knows not what he fays.

Ye Rafcal, fay 1 have no Courage or 1 will drink my
feir to the Miracle of Valour, and exercife it all on
thee.

Gload, I know what I do, Sir, you had Courage this

Morning, is the Fit over ?

Hau, Have I not flept fince, you Rogue, have I not$
Glo, I have a trick to fave your Honour, Sir, and there-

fore I will ftand in't you have Courage,

Bau, A Pox of your Trick, the Rogue knows I dare

not chaftife him now, for fear they fliould think I have

Valour.

Glo, Madam, my Matter's modeft, but tell him who 'tis

he muft fight with.

Hau, Oh, for a Tun of Rhenlfli that I might a-

bundantly beat thee —

«

Etiph. Your Rival's Name's Alonzo, Sir.

Bau. Oh the Devil, a thundring Name too ; but will

this fame

—

—Alonzo make no al'owance for neceflity ?—
I vow 'tis pure neceflity in me to marry you ; the old

Men being agreed upon th« Matter, I am but an Inftru-

ment. alas, not I, [Cry;.

A very Tool, as they fay, fo I am.

Glo, Lord, Sir, why do you cry ? I meant no harm.

Hau. No harm, you Rafcal to fay I am valiant.
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^ Glo, Whj', yes, Sir, and if you would fay (o too, at

worft 'twas but getting Don Lovh to have foughtforyou;

you know that's a fmall courtefy to a Friend.

Hau» Faith, now thou art in the right ; he*Il do hi*

Bufinefs for hira, I'll warrant bim. [Wipes his Eyes,

Nay then, Madam, I have Courage, and will to this

Don this AlonT^o you fpeak of; and if he do not

refign you, and confign you too, I'll make him ; yes,

make him, do ye fee

—

1^ Lovis fliould refufe me now—

-

lAfide.

Glo* Shaw, Sir, he makes nothing to kill a Man, ten

or twenty.

Euph. Well, fince you are" fo refolv'd, my Brother

will tell you where to find this Alonzo ; and tell him, I
muft marry you to day, for 1 am refolv'd not to lie alone

to night.

liau. What would not a Man do for fo kind a MJfl
irefs ?

EupL Well, get you about it ftrait then, left my

^

Father's coming prevent it,

lExeunt Euphemia and Olinda.^

Hau, I am gone—^-But if Lovis fhould fail-

Glo, He would beat you, if he thought you doubted
bim.

Hau, I'll keep my Fears then to my felf. [Go out.

SCENE II. The Street.

Enter Hipplyta drefi like a Man^ with a Paper*
Hip* Thus I dare look abroad again :

Methinks I am not what 1 was.

My Soul too is all Man
j

Where dwells no Tendernefs, no womamfli Pafllony,

1 cannot figb, nor weep, nor think of Love,
But as a foolifti Dream that's gone and paft.

Revenge has took poffeflion of my Soul,

And drove thofe Sfiadows thence ; and Ihows me now
Love, in fo poor, fo defpicable a Shape,

So quite devefted of his artful Beauty,

l^t Vm afham'd I ever was his Yotarv.

¥ 5 J^ell^
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Well, here's my Challenge to Antonio

;

*

But how to get it to him is the Qiieftion.

Bafe as he is, he'll not refufe to come;
And fince he never faw the wrong'd Alonzo,

Sure 1 may pafs for him* Who's here?- •

£»/^r Haunce <i»^ Gload. She jlands ajide*

Hau, Gload, if it were poffible I could be fober, and

valiant at once, I fhould now be provek'd to exercife

it : for I cannot find Lovis, and then how I fhall come
off, the Lord knows. And then again, for letting the

Lady go, whom I refcu'd in the Grove this Moi'ning.

do. Should I difobey a Lady, Sir ? for fhe commanded
me to let her go fo foon as (be came into the Gate. And,

Sir, look her? conies Don Levis,

Enter Lovis and Alonzo^ -

Hau, Oh, Brother Lovis, where the Devil have you

been all this Day? 1 ftayM for you to go with me ta

your Sifter's, as long as Fle'fh and Blood could forbear. ;

Lov, Why, have you. been there withoiitiBe ?. .

Hau. Yes marry have I, Sir. . ^ mhao'^ ii^(l:ii

Ahn. I am undone then — [^Jide,

Hau» I needed no Recommendation mun, for when

1 came they were all as well acquainted with me——

I

never faw them before ; but by the way, they are all

00 wifer than they (hould be, ex.*ept your Sifter, who is

the pretty'ft loving, fweet Rogue

Ahnt How's this?

Lov. But have you feen my Sifter ?

Hau, Seen he.r 1 yes, and will marry her too mun be-

fore Night, an fne were a thoufand Sifters- -But harkye

Lovisy the bufmefs is this-: you muft know .that before

1 marry her, 1 am to feek out a certain Fellow, they call

,—^they call Alons^Oy ay, ay, Alonzo—^ Vox on him, a

troublefome Rafcal they fay he is ; and his 'leave, it

feems, muft be askt to marry your Sifter.

Lov, Well, ,Sir, and what if he will not. give you

leave ? . J
Hau, Why then^ you muft knOW/l apa IQ get WffV

fery well favour'dly beaten»
'

* Men
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Alon, Sure this is the Coxcomb himfelf.

Hau. No^v for your Sifter's fake, who loves me, poor

thing, I will not run the danger of beating him my felf,

but muft defue that fmall courtefy of thee.

Lov, How! 1 beat him?
Hau, You beat him, yes, you ; what a Pox do you

fcruple fuch a kindnefs to a Friend ? I know you make no
more of killing a Man next your Heart in a Morning,

than I do of eating a pickled Herring.

Lov. But fhe defir'd you to do't,

Hau. That's all one fo it be done, mun ; befldes, why
fiiould I run my felf into a Premunire, when I need not ?

Your Father is bound by Agreement to mine, to deliver me
the Wares (thai is, his Daughter) fafe and found ; and

I have no more to do^ but to proteft againft him in cafe

of Nortperformance. 'Twill be a dear Commodity to

me at this rate. [Cries*

Lov. Well, Sir, 1*11 fee what may be done.

Hau. Spoke like a Friend now : Well, you muft a-

bout it inftantly, for I muft be married to day,

uilon. Muft you (by Sir f*

Hau, Yes marry muft I, Sir—Who the Devil's this

now ? [To Lovis,
Alon. That fame Alons^o whom you inquire for.

Hau, Are you fo, Sir ?—'—Why, what then, Sir—^—
Lovis, Lovif, [Runs behind Loy.is.

Alon. What then, Sir? then I tell you, Iwillnotbe
beaten.

Hau, Look ye here now Lovis, '

Lev, Ha, ha, ha, canft thou be angry with him ?

iTo Alonzo^
Hau, I, can you be angry with me ?

Alon, 1 know not why an Afs fhould have more pri-

vilege than any other rude Beaft.

Lov, Ha, ha, ha, this Humour's ^o pleafant in thee,

1 wifh thou wouldft purfue it a little—n

—

Hauncsy beat
up to him, he's but a mere HuiF, ha, ha, ha.

\Qlapi him m ths Back^ he ioes fearfully forward.

Chad,
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Gload, I, Sir, as long as Don LevU is here, you may

fay what you will.

Jiau. May I fo ? and why, Sir ? am I, Sir—
an h(s^ Sir?

Alorf, 'Sdeath youRafcal, do you queftion me ?

Hau. Oh, hold, Sir, hold, not I, God forbid 1 Qiould

queftion it, Lovis is it, indeed, Atonrj)^ hah ?

Lov. Yes indeed is it.

Hau, And wilt thou not do fo much as (O beat him
for me a little ?

% Lov, Not I, I dare not, he*s a terrible Man.
Hau, Why look you here now, you damnM Rogue,

\To G'oad.] Have not you ferv'd me finely, bah ?

Gload. Why, Sir, 'tis but crying Peccavi.

Hau, Peccavi, and be hang'd'to you—Lord, Sir, [7*0

Alonzo.] why are you foangvy ? I came but to ask you
a civil Queftion, from my Wife that muft be.

uilon. You muft ask me leave, firft.

Haii.^Yes^ yes. Sir, fo fhe faid mun ; for fhe muft
marry me 10 night.

Alon. Yes, you (hall have it with this—too. IDraws,
Hau. Why look you [Haunce runs away^ Lovis

^ays hhn'] here now, here's damn'd doings. For my
part, here I declare it upon my Deathbed, I am forc'd to

l^hat I do, and you kill me againft my Will.

Alon, Do'ft think we are not difcoverM in our Defign ?

I'd kill the Dog if I thought \;t were.

LoV, 1 believe not 5 and perceive by my Sifter's Mef-

fage, that we are to come to her, and prevent this Fel-

1ow*s marrying her.

Alon. Well, Sir, I'll fpare your Life, and give your

Miftrefs leave to marry to night.

Hau. How, Sir, to Night ?_But is he in earneft,

Levis ?

Lov. In very good earneft.

Hau, Tan, ta, ra, ra, ra hay Boys, what a Night

we'll have on't, Gload^ for Fiddles and Dancing.

Alon, Tell your Miftrefs 1 will difpatch a little Affair,

and wait on her.

Gload, And pray, Sir, ©ay I have leave tp marry the

Maid too?
' ~

Mon^
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Alon. Wq'W confider on't.

iJau, 1 am notfuch a Fool to venture the, till I know
the Coaft is clear, for his very Looks are terrible ; but go
you, Gloady and tell her what he fays.

[AionzG talks to Lovis,
Enter Hippolyta/ri)»? afide.

Hip, Thefe be the Men that refcu'd me this morning,
And are not to be employ'd in my Affair.

But yonder Stranger has a noble Look,

And from him Til intreat this Favour—Sir—

-

\To Alonzo.

Alon. With me, Sir?

Hip* Yes, pleafe you to walk a little this way, Sir,

\Takes him afide*

Hau. Well, make ye fure of Fiddlesj for look ye^

We*ll appear to night like our felves.

Gload. It fhall be done, Sir.

Hip, I am a Stranger and a Gentleman,

And have an humble Suit to you.

Alon. You may command me any thing.

Hip. Sir, there is a Gentleman, if 1 may call him A),

that dares do ill; has put a bafe Affront upon a Lady

—

a Lady whom all brave Men are bound to vindicate: I've

writ him here a Challenge, and only beg you'll give it

him; I will attend you in St. Peter^s Grove, where I

defire the perfidious Antonio (for that's his Name, to

whom this is direded) to meet me.

Alon, Vm pleas'd to fee this Gallantry in a Man fo

young, and will ferve you in this, or whatever e»fe you
Ihall command. Bui where is this Antohio /

Hip, That I'll inquire ot thefe. Sir, pray can you give

any account of the Cavalier [lo Haunce, who Jiarts as

afire/aid'} you fought with this Morning in St. Peter's

Grove, that had a Lady with him ?

Hau, So, now perhaps 1 fhall be hang'd for that.

[Afide,

1 fight. Sir ! I never fought in my Life, nor faw no Man^
not I.

Gl:ad. 'Sha, you may confefs it, Sir \ there's no Lav?

againft killing in Spain,

^ Hip
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Hip. How, have you murder'd him ?

[^Takes hold ofhim >

Han* This Rogue has a mind to have me difpatch'd.

lAfide.
Hold, Sir, the Man's as well and ah've as you are, and is ^

now at my Lodgings 5 look ye here's the Dagger 1 dif-'

arm'd him of but that 1 do not love to boaft.

-[Shews it*

Hip* It is the fame.

Aloru, Sir, 1 fhall not fail to wait on you with the An-
fwer I receive.

Hip* 1 humbly thank you, Sir,

Aion* So prithee, dear Levis
^ go make my excufe to

your Sifter for a moment, and let her get all things rea-

dy againft I come ; let the Prieft too wait, for I fee my
Deftiny, which lean no longer prevent, draw on apace.

[Exit ho\is»

Come, Sir, you muft conduft me to Antonie,

[_Exeunt Alonzo, Haunce, and Gload.

Hip, So now the Work's half done, that will redeem
All the loft Credit of our Family.

To kill, or to be kill'd, I care not which, {Weeps^

So one or both expire ; be ftrong my Soul,

And let no feeble Woman dwell about thee.

Hence Fears and Pity, fuch poor things as thefe

Cannot the Storms of ray Revenge appeafe :

Thofe Showers muft from his treacherous Heart proceed^

If 1 can live and fee Antonio bleed. [Sighs ^ and Exit^

SCENE IIL A deep Grove,

Enter Marcel alone.

Mar, The hour is almoft come which I appointed,

And yet no Silvio appears, the time feems long to me %

But he that's circled in his Miftrefs' Arms^
Forgets the hafty hours,

And pafTes them as unregarded by.

As Men do Beggars who demand a Charity.

Enter Hippolyta.

Young Man, haft thou cncoumec'd none within this

Grove ?
- - -

^^^
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Uip. Not any, Sir, Marcel ! my injur'd Brother I

Mar. Why doft ihou turn away, and hide thy Face ?

Jiit>» 'Tis not my Face 1 hide, but Sorrow there.

Mar, Truft me, ihou waepefi:^ would I could do fo

too.

That 1 might be lefs angry ;

And Silence beft exprelTes Grief;

But tbine^s a faucy Sorrow dares approach

A Face Co fair and young.

j^. It the Ingraie fo^ whom I grieve had thought fo^

I might have ifpar^'d my tears. Farewe), Sir.

*"
JW^r. Stay, haft thou been a Lover ?

i^;^.^ A very, vei-y paffionate one.

Mar,. Andwert thou not belov'd ?

Htf. At firft, to draw me in, the cunning Aniil

Made mfe believe 1 wa?.

Mi^r. Oh ! I could kifs thee now, for the alliance

J^etween thy Grief and mine.

" Hafe thou a loofe and wanton Sifter too, ,^v

Then thouwert perf<jd wretched, as 1 am. [l\(eeis^

But prithee leave me. now 1 think of it; <

For (houldft thou ftay, thou'dft rob me of ray Anger.;

For (Tnce a Youth like thee can be unhappy.

With fuch a Shape, and fo divine a Face,

Methinks I fliould not quarrel with my Star,

But bow to all my faithlefs Miftrefs' Scorns.

[HoUoivmg whhin.] So ho, ho, fo ho, ho—

—

Mar, SohoVfoho, ho, ho—^^—'Tis my falfe Rival.

Now leave me. Sir, to reaffume my Anger.

Hip, I will obey farewel

My own Defpair makes me negleft his Life. [Goes onto

Enter Silvio.

Mar, 'Tis Silvio,

Silv, You fee I have ob.ey'd you, Sir.

Mar. Come, Sir, your Sword.

Silv, You are my Brother, and 'twere an Impious

Adiun,
To fight you unprovok'd ; give me a caufe,

Nay^ and a.juft one too, or I fhallfindit bard
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. To wound Ckonte*s Brother. [Afde figh'ing^

Mar, Thou cam'ft prepar'd to talk, and not to fight,

1 cannot blanoe thee for't, for were I Silvio^

Thus I would do to fave a Life belovM :

[Offers to fight^ SWy10Pps hack.-

But 'twin not ferve you now.
Sil. Your Reafon, Sir, and I am ready, if it be juft.

Mar, Oh do not urge me to repeat my Wrongs,
Por if thou doft, I hardly (hall have Man enough- remain
To fight thee fairly. goffers fiilU

SiU Surely he knows my Pafllon for Cleontt

[Afide,-

I urge the Reafon ftill.

Mar, Haft thou forgot thy laft Night's Treachery ?
How like a Thief thou ftol'ft into her Lodging >

Sil. 'Tis fo Ws true, Marcel, 1 rudely did ia^
trude

Mar, Gh quickly hafte this looks like Womenah
lang^ing- [offers to fiiht agam4-

SiU Oh It IS bravety done, Marcel^ to punifh

A Paffion which you ought to pity rather :

*Tis what I cannot reconcile nor juftify :

And fo diftrafted it has made me too_.
I will not fight in fo unjuft a Caufe.

Kill me, and 1*11 embrace you whilft I die ;

A thoufand Wounds imprinted on thy Body,
Will bring lefs Pain than that her Eyes have caus'd.

Hereftrike Pity my Pain, atid eafe me.
[Openi his Armsy and throws azvay his Swords

Mar. I find thou haft a Charm about thy Tongue,
And thou implor'ft thy Death in fuch a way,

1 cannot hurt thee , and it gives me hopes

Thou art not yet fo blefs*d to be belov'd,

For then thou wouldft not be thus defperate.

Sil, Oh ye?, I am belov*d.

Mar, Oh do not fay thou art.

Nop take me from a Calmnefs, that may fpare thee,

SiL Not fay I am belov'd ! thou canft not hire me
With Life or fuller Joy, to fay 1 am not.

If there be Truth and Love in Innocence^ ihe loves me.

man
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J^i4r. Yet, yet, ye Gods, I can endure fay, but

thou art not.

For 1 would vet preferve thee.

Si'i, Oh canft thou wifh that I fhould fall Co low,

To fave my Life with Lyes 5 the pooreft Sin of ail the

number ?

Mar. Then once again thou haft debauch'd my Pity.

[Takes to the Swords

S'tl, Her Paffion I will juftify, but not my own ;

Her*s is as pure as Prayers of Penitence

5

But mine 1 cannot give a Name to.

{They fi^ht : Enter Alonzo, and parts them.

Alon, How now, what's here to do? Marcel]

Mar. Alonzo ! the only Man I wifh to fhun.

Silv. I'm s.lad, who e'er thou be'fl thou hafl prevented us.

^lofr. Thou haft more Wit than he, ^benlfind; Your
Quarrel, Sir, may a Man have leave to enquire into't?

Mar. This is that Siivhy thar noble Youth my Bro-

ther, whom thou haft ofren heard rr>e name.

Mon. An excellent Cba'after for an Enemy, Noble^
and B other ; For fhame put up your Swords, and Til be
Judge between ye.

Mar, The Cafe is foon decided ; I will not tell you
with how tedious a Courtfhip I won the Heart, as I

thought, of a young Beauty of this Town ' arui

yefterday received a Billet from her, to wait on ner at

night, to receive the recompence of all my Pains and

Sufferings In this extafyof Joy I (how*d him the Pa-

per ; and he getting thither before me, rob'd me of my
Prize.

Silv, I am Co pleas'd at this miftake of thine,

I can forgive it freely.

Mar, Not content with this, moft trcaclieroufly, hfi

in the fhades of Night, he met me in the Hall of this falfe

Woman, and ftab'd me, which did fccure his flight with

her ; and wouldfl thou have me put this Injury up ?

Abn. Fa-th you mufl, and your Sword too,

Unlefs you mean to keep it drawn on me.

'Twas I that wounded you i'th* dark ; and ic was I

That rob*d you of Clarinda,

MaK
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Mar* Thou?
Alon. I, am Ifo unlikely a Man to do fuch a feat ?

Mar. How dare you, Sir, do this ?

Alon. I dare do any thing, bu^ break my Word, as
thou haft bafely d -ne with me—But I am now in haft«,

and fliould beglad to know where o meet you anon.
Mar. ril wait on you at the farther fide of this Grove

by the River,

Alon. I wi'l not fail yon— [Ex* Alonzo,
Mar, Come. Sir, t'll I can better prove you are my

Rival, I wili believe you are my Friend and Brother.
Silv. When thou (Ijalt know mymiferable Story,

Thou wilt believe and pity me. [Go ohU
Enter again Hippolyta/row out of the Wood^

hip. I wonder this Cavalier {lays fo long,
Pray Heaven he meet Antonio,

Enter Alonzo.
Your Servant, Sir,

Mon. The Cavalier to whom youfemiMe, Sir,

.Will wait upon you here.

Hip. I humbly thank you. Sir, and fhould be glad to
know h:)w I mioht paymv Gratitude.

Alon, My Duty ends not here ; I have a Sword to
ferve you.

Htp. You fhame me with this Generofity ; but, Sir, I

hope my own will be fufficient in fo good a Caufe.
Alon. Thw you are young, I queftion not your Bravery

j

But 1 muft beg to ftay and fee fair play.

And offer you my Service when you've done.
Hip, The Enemv appears, Sir, an^i fince you are

fo good, I be^ you would retire behind thofe Trees ; for

H he fee us both fince he is finale, he will fufpeft feme
'treachery .

Alon. You've' reafon,. Sir, and I'll obey you.

{Goss aftde»

Enter
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Enter Antonio readings Paper,

•SIR,
1D0 defire you to meet me in St, Perer'; Grove, with

your Sword in your Hand, about an Hour hence
\ yoa

will guefs my Bufinefs, when yots know my N^me to be

Alon zo,

Alon, How's that ? [Ajide^

Ant, 1 wifh*t had been another Enemy,
Since from the Juftice of his Caufe I fear

An ill fuccefs ; would 1 had feen Hippolytay

That e*er I dy'd I might have had her pardon.

This Confcience 'tis ominous.

But ne'er appears in any horrid lliape.

Till it approaches Death

IGoes forward, fees Hippolyta, who jufiles him in

pajfmg by \ he fiops and looks.

Hip, You feem. Sir, to be he whom I cxpeft,

'Ant, I'm call'd Antonio, Sir

Hip. And I Alonz6 \ the reft we need not ask,

For thou art well acquainted with my Injuries,

And I with thy Peifidioufiiers. [Drawh
Ant, I know of none you have received from me.

If on Hippolyta*s account you fight

;

She lov'd me, and believ'd •, and what dull Lover
Would have refus'd a Maid fo eafily gain'd I

Hip, Ah Traytor, by how bafe a way
Thou wouldft evade thy Fate ?

Didft thou not know The was my ^W\h by promife ?

Did not Marcely Ambrojio, all confent

To make her mine as foon as I arriv'd ?

Alon, Who the Devil's that young Bully that takes my
Name, and my Concerns upon him ? lApde^

Hip. But why fhould I exped a Truth from thee,

Who after fo much time, fo many Vows,
So many Tears, Defpairs and Sighs, at laft

Didft gain a Credit with this eafy Fool^

Then left her to her (hames, and her defpairs ?—Come^
Sir,—Or I (hall talk my felf to calmnefs—- [Afide,

Ant^
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Ant. I'm ready. Sir, to juftify the Deed.

iJhey offer to fight ^ Alonzo fiepsfortk»
Alon, Hold ! hold \ fair Thief that rob'ft me of my

Name,
And wouldft my Honour too

; iPuti her by.
If thcu haft wrong'd the fair Hippolyta^ \To Antonio.
No Min but 1 has right to do her juftice.

Or you are both my Rivals tell me which.
Which of you is it I muft kill .or both?
1 am Aionz.Oy who dares love Hippolyta ^

Hip, Let not your friendfhip, Sir, proceed fo far.

To take my Name, to take my Quarrel on you*
Alon. In this Difpute none's more concerned than I,.

And 1 will keep my ground in fuch a caufe,
Tho all the Rivals that her Beauty makes me,
\^ere arm'd to take my Life away*

Ant, Come, Sir, I care not which of you*s Alonze]
[They go i o fight^ fhe holds AionzOj

"Hip. This Gallantry's too much, braVe Stranger.
lAmonio^ hurt him not ; lam the wrpng'd Alon^o^
And this a perfect Stranger to the bufinefs.
Who feeing me appear lefs Man than he.
And unacquainted with my Deeds abroad.
In Bounty takes my Name and Quarrel on him.

Alon. Take heed young Man, and keep thy Virtue 1%
Left thus mifguided it become a Crime.
But thou, he fays, haft wrong*d Hippolyta^ \To Antonio*
And 1 am he muft punifh it.

Hip Sure it is he indeed .

For fuch a Miracle my Brother renderM him, [4/?^»
Hold, hold, thou Wonder of thy Sex [They fights

Alon, Stand by, I fhall be angry with thee elfe.

And that will be unfafe

{_As k\ot\zo fights whh one Handy he keeps her off
with toother

; fie preps fiill forward on Antonio
with her Sword, indeavouring to keep hack Alonzo.

Enter to them Marcel.
Mar, Sure I heard the Noife of Swords this way !

[Draws*

Hah,
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1

Hah, two agalnft one ! Courage, Sir. [To Antonio.

{The^j fight allfoHr, Marcel xf/V^ }i\]^^o\yta whom he
wounds, and klonzo with Antonio, "vhois difarm''d»

Hip, Good Heaven, how juft thou art !

Mar, What, doft thou faint already ?—Hah, the pret-

ty talking Youth 1 faw but now i

[Runs to hefy and holds her up»

Alas, how doft thou ?

Hip, Well, fince thy Hand has wounded me .^
uint. My Life is yours, nor would I ask the Gift,

But to repair my Injuries to Bippolyta,

Alon, I give it thee [Gives him his Sword^
Mar. How, Antonio ! '

What unkind Hand has rob'd meofthe juftice

Of killing thee?

Alon, His that was once thy Friend, Marcel,

Mar, Oh ! doft thou know my Shame ? \_Turns away*
Alon, I know thou art falfe to Friendfhip,

And therefore do demand mine back again, ihou'ft us'd

it fcurvily.

Mar, Thou know'ft too much to think I've injuc'd

thee.

Alvn, Not injur'd me / Who was it promis'd me Hip*

polyta ?

Who his Alliance, and his Friendfhip too ?

And who has broke them all, but thou perfidious ?

Come, 'lis Hippolyta that 1 demand.

Mar, By this he fhould not know mv Sifter's Shame.

[Afide.

Ob, Sir, you muft not have Hippolyta,

Alon, How ! not have Hippolyta !

Tho every Seep were guarded by a Brother,

Tho fhe were circled round about with Rivals,

Ye fhould not all have Power to keep her from me.

Not have Hippolyta !

'Sdeath, Sir, becaufe I do not know my Birth,

And cannot boaft a little empty Title,

1 muft not have Hippolyta*

Now 1 will have her \ and when you know I can.

You fhall peiition me to marry her.

And
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And yet I will not do't. Come, Sir [offsrs to fight,

Hip» Hold, hold brave Man, or turn your Sword on
me, —

I'm the unhappy Caufe of all your Rage :

'Tis I, generous Alonzi, that can tell you

What he*safham'd to own,

And thou wilt b!ufh to hear.

Mar, Hippolyta ! thou wretched wicked Woman

:

Thus 1 reward thy Sins ^.
.

'

-

[offers to kill her, hmon\o Jieps between.

Ant, Hold, Sir, and touch her not without my leave,

She is my Wife ; by facred Vows my Wife.

Alon. I underftand no riddling •, but whoever thou be'ft,

Man or Woman, thou'rt worth our Care.

She faint? come let us bear her hence.

[_She faints, Antonio kneeU to her.

Ant* Oh (lay Hippolyta^ and take me with thee,

Tor I've no ufe of Life when thou art gone. [Weeps,

Here kill me, brave A/^rce/; ^and yet you need not

My own Remorfe, and Grief will be fufficient.

Mar, 1 credit thee, snd leave thee to their Mercy.

Hip, That Goodnefs, Sir, has call'd me back to Life,

to pay my humble Thanks ; could you have Mercy too,

to pardon me you might redeem my Soul.

Mar, Some Pity I have yet, that may preferve thee

too.

Provided this Repentance be not feign'd.

Ant, My Life, Sir, is Security for both.

Mar, Doubt not, I'll take the Forfeit, Su'^Come Hl^'

polyta.

Tin' Father's Houfe fhall once again receive thee.

Ant, Lean on my Arm, my deareft.

Mar, Sir, by the way, Til let you know her Story,

And then perhaps you will not blame my Friendfhip.

Alon, And in return, I'll give you back C/<2ri«i<?

And beg your Pardon for the Wound I gave you.

lEx'funt, leading Hippolyta.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I.

A Garden.

J?»/£r Cleome, Clarlnda ti;cf/)i»^, Dormida 4»^ Franci/ca,

Cko* TTEar not, I'll ufe my Intereft both with your Mo-
Jf* ther and my Father, to fet your Heart at reft^

Whofe Paia I feel by fomething in my own.
Clar, The Gods reward your Bounty, fair Cleonte,

Dor, I, I, Madam, 1 befeech you make our Peace
with my good Lady her Mother^ whatfoever becomes of
the reft, for flie'li e'en ^\& with Grief

—

[iVeeps,

She had bur two fair Pledges of her Nuptial Bed,

And both by cruel Fate are ravilht from her,

Manuel a Child was loft,

And this not holy Relicks were more ftr(ft'v guardeJ,

Till falfe Marcel betray'd me to dcbaucn her.

[Weeps aloud,

Cleo» Alas, had you a Brother once ? [To Clarinda.

Clar, Madam, I might have had : but he was loft e'er

1 was born.

Cleo* Ah ! would my Silvioh^id been fo. lAfide,

By what ftrange Accident, Clarinda /

Dorm* Madam, 1 can inform you heft.

IPuts herfelf between,

Cleo, Do then, Dormida,

Dorm, Madam, you muft know, my Lady 06lavia^

for that's her name, was in her Youth the very Flower of
Beauty and Vertue ; Oh fuch a Face and Shape ! had you
but feen her-—^ And the I fay it. Madam, 1 thought my
felf too fomebody then.

Clar, Thou art tedious: Madam, 'tis true my Mother

had the Reputation of both thofe Attradions, which gain'd

her many Lovers : amongft the reft, Don Manurcl^ and
Don Alonz^Oy wer€ moft worthy her Efteem.

Von, Ay, Madam, Don A'onz-T^ there was a Man for

you, fo obliging and fo bountiful—^Wel), I'll give you
Argu.
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Argument of both to me : for you muft know I was a
Beauty then, and worth obh'ging. \^Puts herfelf between

»

And he was the Man my Lady lov'd, tho Don Manuel
were the richer : but to my own Storv—

dec. Forward Clarinda.^

Clar. But as it moft times happens.

We marry where our Parents like, not we;
My Mother was difpos'd of to Don Manuel,

Dor. Ay, Madam ; buthadyoufeen Don Alonz,o's Rage,
and how my Lady took this Difappointment—But I who
was very young, and very pretty, as 1 told you before—

—

Clar, Forbear, Madam ; *tis true,

jilonzo was fo far tranfported.

That oft he did attempt to kill my Father ;

But bravely tho, and ftill he was prevented

;

But when at the Intreaties of my Mother,
The King.confin*d my Father,

Alonx.0 then ftudy*d a new Revenge;
And thinking that my Father's Life depended
Upon a Son he had, fcarce a Year old.

He did defign to fteal him •, and one Evening,

When with the Nurfe and Maid he took the Air,

This defperate Lover feiz*d the fmiling Prize,

Which never fince was heard of.

Cleo. 1 guefs the Grief the Parents muft fuftain.

Dor, It almoft caus'd their Deaths j nor did kind Hea-
ven

Supply them with another till long after.

Unhappy this was born

:

Which juft her Father liv*d to fee, and dy*d, Wu^s-*
Then fhe was Daughter, Son and Husband too.

To her afflicted Mother : But as I told you, Madam, I

was then in my Prime'

Clar, Now, Madam, judge what her De(pair muft be.

Who is depriv'd of all her Joys in me. [iVeeps,

Cleo, trancifca^ fee who it is that knocks fo haftily,

[One knocks.

Tranc, Oh, Madam, 'tis Don Ai^rr^/ leading a wound-
fd Man.

Cleo, Oh my F^ars, 'tis SHvio !
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Tranc, 'Tis not Don Silvio,

Enier hUtce], leading Hippoiyta wounded, followed by
Alonzo arid Pedro.

Clec>. Alas, what Youth is this you lead all bleeding >
Mar, One that deferves your Care; Where's my Father ?
Cleo, Not yet returned.

Mar. 'Tis well
; and you, Sir, I muft confine till Iknow how to fatisfy my Honour, and that of my wrona'd

^'^'''
, ,

[To \mon1o
Ant, The holy Man wilifoon decide our Difference :

Pray fend for one, and reconcile us all.

Hib. I fear, Antonio, ftill thou doft diffemble.
Ant. So let me find Forgivenefs when I d\e

If any fear of Death have wrought this chanf^e
But a pure Senfe of all my Wrongs to thee,

^ '

Knowing thy conftant Love, and Virtue to me.
Mar, 1 will fecure your fear -Francifca, fend for

Father Jofeph to me, and conduft thefe Gentlemen to the
Lodgmgs next the Garden.

[Exeunt Fiancifca, Antonio and Hippolyta.
Alon, Prithee Marcel, are thee and I awake, or do

we dream? thou, that thou art in thy Father's Houfe

;

and I, that I fee thofe two fair Women there ? Pray love-
ly Fugitive, how came you hither ? {to Clarinda,

Mar. I thought thou wert miftaken
;

'Twas Silvio brought her hither, that falfe Man.
But how came you to know her ?

Alon, Know her ! 'slife I queftion my Senfe,
Pray Lady, are you Flelli and Blood ? [To Cleonte.

Cleo. Yesfurely, Sir 5 for 'twere pity you (hould have
beftowM your Heart on a Shadow, and I well remembeu
you gave it one of us laii Night.

jilon, A Dream, a Dream 1 but are you indeed ths
fame fair Perfon, and is this the fame Houfe too ?

Cleo, I am afraid your Heart's no: worth the keeping
ilnce you took no better notice where you difpos^d of ft!

Alon. Faith, Madam, you wrong a poor Lover, who
has languifh'd in fearch of it all this live-long day.

Cleo. Brother, I befeech you, receive The innocent
Clarinda, who, I fear, will have the greateft Caufe of
Complaint againft you. [T(? Marcel, Gives him to Clarinda.
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Alon, But pi-ay, fair one, let you and I talk a little

about that fame Heart you put me in mind of juft now.

[To Cleonte, with whom he feemi to talk,

Ped, Surely that's my old Miftrefs Dormida ; twenty

years has not made £o great an Alteration in ihat ill-fa vour'd

face of hers, but 1 can find a Lover there.

[Goes to her, theyfeem to talkearnefily, and

fomettmes pleafantly, pointing to Cbrinda,

Afar, Enough Clarinda : I'm too well convinc'd,

Would thou hadft ftill remain'd a Criminal.

Now how can I reward thy Faith and Love ?

Clar, I know, Marcel, it is not in thy Power,

Thy faithlefs Story I'm acquainted with.

Alar, Do not reproach me with my Shame, Clarinda,

'Tis true, to gain thee to confenao my Defires,

1 made an honourable Pretence of loving.

Pardon a Lover all the ways he takes

To gain a Miftrefs fo belov'd and fair.

But I have fmce repented of that Sin,

And came lad Night for thy Forgivenefs too.

Ped, This is News indeed; 'tit fit I keep this Secret no

longer from my Mafter. Don Manuel being dead, my

Vow s expir'd. [Afide.-] [Pedro goes to Alonzo.

Clar. And do you mean no more to love me then ?

Mar, In fpite of me, above my Senfe or Being.

Clar. Andyet you'll marry Flavia,

Mar. Againft riiy Will I muft, or lofe a father.

Clar. Then I muft die, MarceL

Mar. Do not unman my Soul, it is too weak

To bear the Weight of fair Clarinda^ Tears. [Weep.

- Alon. Whv was this Secret kept from me fo long ?

Ped, I was oblig'd by Vow, Sir, to Don Alonz^o^y

my dead Mafter, not to reftore you till Don Manuel*s

Death ^ believing it a Happinefs too great for his Rival,

for fo he was upon your Mother's fcore.

^ton. Have I a Mother living ?

Ped, Here in Madrid, Sir, 'and that fair Maid's your

3j(^gr^ [Pointing to Clarnda,

Mon. I fcarce can credit thee, but that 1 know thee

^^°^^-
Fed.
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Ped. To confirm that belief, Sir, here are the Writings

of twelve thoufand Crowns a Year, left you by your

Fofter-Faihcr the brave Alonzo^ whofe Name he gave

you too. IGiies him Papers, he reads,

Alon, I am convincM—How now Marcel, what all in

Tears ? why, who the Devil would love in earneft ?

Come, come, make me Judge between you.

Mar, You'll foon decide it then, my Heart's CU-

rlnda's

;

But my forc'd Vows are given to another.

Alor^, Vows ! doft think the Gods regard the Vows of

Lovers ? they are things made in neceftity, and ought

not to be kept, nor punifh'd when broken j if they were*—Heaven have mercy on me poor Sinner.

Enter Ambrofio.

Mar, My Father return'd !

[Bows, and goes to him, and then leads Alonzo to him.

Sir, this is the gallant Man that was defign'd to be your

Son- in- Law.
Amb, And that you were not fo, Sir, was my misfor-

tune onlv.

Alon! I am glad to find It no flight to my Perfon,

Or unknown Quality that depriv'd me of that Honour.

Mar, To convince you of that, AlonsiOy I know my
Father will beftow this other Sifter on you 5 more fair and

young, and equally as rich. [Ambrofio c^//; Marcel 4//^^.

Mon, How, his Sifter ! Fool, that 1 was, I could not

guefs at this ; and now have I been lying and fwearing all

this while how much I lov'd her. Well, take one time

with another, a Man falls into more Danger by this amo-

rous Humour, than he gets good turns by it.

Mar, Pardon me, Sir, I knew not you had defign'd

herelfewhere Dear Alonz.0, my Father

Alon, Ay, Sir, I am much oblig'd to him. Ob Pox

would I were well with Eufhemia,

Mar, 1 proteft I could wifh

Alon. Ay, fo could I, Sir, that you had made a bctte?

Judgment of my Humour t All muft cur, I have no

other way to avoid this Compliment elfe. Why look ye

Marcel'^'^XovLt Sifter is—Pox 1 am ill at Diflimulaiion,

K 2 and
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and tlierefore in plain Terms, I am to be married this

very Evening to another.

Mar, This was happy, and hd# fav'd me an Excufe.

But are you in earneft, Sir ? How is it pofUble, being fo

lately come into Madrid ?

Alon, Deftiny, Deftiny, Marcely which there was no
avoiding, tho I mift of Hipfolyta,

Mar. Who is it, prithee ?

Alon, A Woman I hope, of which indeed I would

have been better aflur'd ; but fhe was wil/ul. She's

callM Emphemia.

M^r, Our next Neighbour, the Daughter of old Carloo

Aion. The fame.

Mar. Thou art happy to make fo good a Progrefs in

fo fhort a time, but 1 am
Alon. Not fo miferable as you believe. Gome, come,

you fhall marry Clarinda,

Mar, 'Tis impofTible.

Alon, Where's the hindrance ?

Mar, Her want of Fortune ; that's enough, Friend.

Alon, Stand by and expedthe befl:

—

[Goes to Ambrodo.

Sir, 1 have an humble Suit to you,

Amb. I fhall be infinitely pleas'd you could ask me any

ihinc^ in myPower ; but, Sir, this Daughter I had difpos'd

of, before I knew you would have mift oi Hippolyta.

Alon, Luckier than 1 expeded. [^Afde

Sir that was an Honour i could not merit, and am con*

tented with my Fate: But my Requeft is, that you would

receive into your Family a Sifter of mine, whom I would

beftow on Don Marcel.

Mar, Hah, what mean you, Sir? a Sifter of yours ?

Alo77. Yes, fbe will not beunwelcorne—Tbisis fhe.

Amh, This is the Daughter to Ociavia Her Mother

"was a Lady whom once 1 did adore, and 'twas her fault fhe

was nor more happy with me, than with Don Manuel,

Nor have 1 To wholly forgot that Flame, but I might be

inclined to your Propofal : But, Sir, flie wants a Fortune.

^/o77. That I'll fupply.

Mar^ You fupply, Sir ^ On what kind Score, I pray ?

Alon,
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Alon, That which you'll fufFer without being jealous,

when you fhall know fhe is indeed my Sifter, *

Clar, How ! this brave Man my Brother ?

Alon, So they tell me, and that my Name is ManueL
Had you not fuch a Brother ?

Dor, Oh ye Gods, is this the little Manuel ^

Ped, YesDormiddf and for a farther Proof lee this,

[Opens his MaJIer^s Bofom, and Jljews a Crucifix*

Dor, This I remember well, it is Don Manuel :

Pray let me look upon you : Juft like my Lord
Now may the Soul of Don Alonzoxt^ in Peace,

Por making fo hopeful a Man of you.

Alon, Amen. But, Sir, if you approve of my Sifter, -

I'll make her as worthy of Marcel^ as Flavla,

. Amb, I've loft the Hopes of her—-She's not to be
reconcil'd. {Afide^

Clarinda needs no more than to belong to you,

To make her valuable——and 1 confent with Joy.
{Gives her to Marcel*

JM4r. And I with Joys unutterable take her.

AUn, Pedro^ there refts no more than that you wait on
my Mother, and let her know all that has happen 'd to my
felf and Sifter, and that I'll pay my Duty to her e'er 1 fleep.

Dor, The very Joy to find her Son again, will get

my Pardon too; and then perhaps Pedro and 1 may te.

new our old Amours.
Alon, Sir, I have another Requeft lo make.
Amb. Youmuft command. Sir.

Alon, That is, that you will permit this fair Company to

honour me this Evening at my Pather-in-law's, Don Carh>
Arab, How, has Don C<irto married the Lady OiHavia^

Alcn. No, Sir, but a worfe matter than that, I am to

marry his Daughter.

Amb, Oh, Sir, Euphemia. has too much Beauty and
Virtue to make you doubt your Happinefs.

Alon, Well, Sir, 1 muft venture that. But your Com-
pany I'll exped, the Ladies may clap on their Vizards,

and make a mafquerading Night on't : tho fuch Freedoms
are not very ufual in Spam^ we that have feen the World,
may abfolve one another.

N Z JimK
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Amb, My Garden joins to that of Don Carlo, and that

^ay we will wait on you, as foon as I have difpatcht a

iinall Affair.

Aion, Your humble fervant, Sir.

[Goes out \ Ambrofio the other way.

Mar, Sifter, go you and prepare my Father to receive

Hippolyta, whilftl go fee them married.

[Exeunt Cleonte and Clarinda.

[Marcel paJJ^ng over the Garden^ fees Silvio enter

in Paffiony followed by Francifca.

Sih\ "Do not Irancifca—do not blow my Flame,

The Cure thou bring'ft is much the greater Hell.

[^Ojfers to gOy hut flopsl

Mar, Hah, SiMo ! unfeen I'll hear the Bufinefs.

\Goei afidu

Silv, I would fain fhun thee, but this impious Weight

Of Love upon my Soul hinders my flight

:

l*m fixt like confcious Guilt it keeps mc here.

And 1 am now infenfible of Fear.

Speak on, thou MeflTenger of facred Love^—fpeak on*

Franc. The fair Cleonte, Sir, whofe Soul's inflam'i

Ko lefs than yours ; tho with a virgin Modefty

She would conceal it, pitying now your Pain,

Has thro my Intercefllon

Silv, Oh quickly fpeak ! What Happinefs defign'd me ?

Franc. To admit you. Sir, this Night into her Chamber-

Alar, Death to my Soul ! What's this ? [Afide,

Silv. Her Chamber ? is that all ? will that allay this Fe-

in my Blood— No, no, Franctfca, (vcr

'Tis grown too high for amorous Parleys only;

Her Arms, her charming Bofom, and her Bed,

Muft now receive me ; or I die, Francifca,

Franc, I mean no other, Sir ; why can you think

A Maid in love as much as you can be,

ACfifted with the (ilence of the Night,

(Which veils her Blufhes too) can fay 1 dare not?

Or if fhe do, fhe'll fpeak h faintly o'er,

And even whiift fhe fo denies will yield.

Go, go prepare your felf for this Encounter,

Aad do not dally as you did to dav,

And
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And fright your Pleafure with theName of Sifter

—

A/^r^'oh curfed Witch ! [Afide,

Franc. What fay you. Sir?

Sjlv. That Name has checkM my Jo^^

And makes it ftrangely filentand imperfeft. [IValks awayi

Tranc, Why do you go, before youanfwer me?
IFollowshim into the Garden*

Mar, I'll follow him, and kill them.

[Comes out with a Dagger*

Oh who would be allied unto a Woman,
Nature's loofe Handy-Work ? the flight Imploys

Of all her wanton Hours I —Oh 1 could rave now—*
Abandon Senfe and Nature.

Hence all conCderate Thoughts, and in their Room,
Supply my Soul with Vengeance, that may prove

Too great to be allayM by Nature, or by Love.

[Goes into the Garden after thentm

Enter again Silvio melancholy ^ follow'd hy Francifca.

f/Br.Ct But will you lofc this Opportunity,

Ker Lodgings too being fo near your owR i

Silv, Hell take her for her Wickednefs.

©h that ten thoufand Mountains {!bod between u^.

And Seas as vaft and raging as her Luft,

That we might never meet Oh perfeft Woman !

I find the\e is no Safety in thy Sex ;

Ko trufting to thy Innocence ;

That being cou«terfeir, thy Beauty's gone,

Dropt like a Rofe o'er-blown ;

And left thee nothing but a withered Root,

That never more can bloom.

Franc, Alas, 1 fear 1 have done ill in this. [Jjtdelt

SHv, I now fhould hate her ; but there yet remains

Something within, fo ftrangely kind to her.

That I'm refolv'd to give htr one proof more,

Of what I have vow'd her often ;
yes, I'll kill her

—

Franc, How, kill her, Sir ? Gods, what have I done f

[AJJde.

Silv. Yes, can I let her live, and fay I Iov*d her ?

No, fhe fhall tempt no more vain yielding Man.

Franc, Confider, Sir, it is to Cave your Life (he does it,

N 4 Silv.
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Silv, My Life !

'Twere better flie and I were burled
Qiiick in one Grave, than f}ie fhould fall to thfs
bhehas out-finn'deven me in this Confenr. '

[Enter Marcel from arKonifi the Trees foftU
with his Dagger behind Silvio

Mar, Oh, here they are .

tranc. My Lord, defend your felf, you are undone elfe.

Tranc, Help, help.

Mar, Hell take thy Throat.
Enter Ambroflo, Clarinda, Cleonte, and the refi

of the Houfe,
Amh, ^Hold Villain, hold.

How dar'ft thou thus rebel—ungrateful Wretch ?
Mar, This caufe, Sir, \s fo juft, that when you hear if.You 11 curfe me, that I let hfm live thus lon<» :

He loves my Sifter, Sir ; and that leudWoman
Repays his luftful Flame, and does this Evening
Invue him to her Bed Oh, let me kill him.

[Offers to go to hitrr^

Amh, That he fhould love Cleonte Til allow.
And her returns too, whilft they are innocent.

Mar, But, Sir, he does not love her as a Sifter.

Amb, If that be all his Crime, I ftill forgive him.
S'llv, Yes, Sir, 'tis true, I do adore my Sifter,

But am fo far from that foul thing he nam'd.
That could I think I had a fecret Thought
That tended that way, \ would fearch it thus

[Goes to fiab hmfelf^
Cleo, What mean you by this Defperation ?

Silv, Oh, take away this Woman from my fight.

[Pointing to Cleonte.
For fhe will finifh what this has ill begun.

[Holds his Bagger up»

Franc, Thus low, Sir, for your Mercy I rauft kneel

;

(Kneels,
Which yet I muft defpair of, when you knov/
How very wicked I have been. [Weepl
Cleonte^ Sir, is chafte as Angels are.
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Silv» My Sifter innocent ! howfoonldo believe thee !

Iranc, Yes, Sir, nor knows of that vile MeiTageNvhich

I brought you.

S'tlv, What Devil fet thee on to tempt me then ?

Jranc. The vvorft of Devils, hopelefs, raging Love ;

And you my Lord, were the unhappy Objeft.

Mar, Oh finful Woman, what was thy Defign ?

Cleo. What means all this? \_Afidel

Franc, At lead to have enjoy'd him once; which done.

Thinking that it had been the fair Cleonte^

It would have made him hate her.

Silv. Should all thy other Sins be unrepented.

The Piety of this Confefllon faves thee.

Pardon, Ckonte^ my rude Thoughts of thee,

iKneels, fl}e takes him P^»

1 had defign*d to have kill'd thee

Had not this Knowledge of thy Innocence

Arriv'd before 1 had feen thee next.

And Sir, your Pardon too 1 humbly beg
;

[To Ambro(i<V

"With licenfe to depart, I cannot live

Where 1 muft only fee my beauteous Sifter

;

That Torment is too great to be fupported,

That f^ill muft laft, and never hope a Cure,

Apib, Since you are fo refolv'dj I will unfold

A Secret to you, that perhaps may pleafe you.

Silv, Low at your Feet 1 do implore it, Sir. lKneels»

AmL Your Quality I'brbids this Ceremony.
[Takts him «f.

Silv. How, Sir!

^Amh, Your Father was the mighty Favourite, the Coimc

aOIivare^
; your Mother, Spain's celebrated Beauty, Bon*

na Margarita Spiniola, by whom your Father had two

natural Sons, Don Lovis de Harroy and your felf Don Ro-

derigo. The Story of his Difgrace, you know, with all

the World ; 'twas then he being banifht from the Court,

he left you to my Care then very young. I leceiv'd you

as my own, and as more than fuch educated you, and as ^

your Father obligM me to do, brought you always up a-

bout their Majefties; for he hoped, tf you had Beauty

and Merits, you might inherit part of that Glory he loft."
N 5

Mau
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Mar, This fs wondrous.
Amb, This Truth you had not known (o foon, had

you not made as great an Intereft at Court as any Man
fo young ever did, and if 1 had not acquitted my felf in

all Points as became the Friend of fo great and brave a Man,
as Count d^Olivarez: the Fortune he left you was two
Millions of Crowns.

Silv, Let me embrace your feet for this bleft News.
Is not the fair Cleonte then my Sifter?

Amb, No, Sir, but one whom long fince I defignM
your '^'ihy if you are pleas*d to think her worthy of it.

[OJfers her,

Silv. Without her, S'\^^ I do defpife my Being ; and
do receive her as a Blefling fent from Heaven to make
my whole Life happy.

jimb. What fay you, Cleonte ?

Cleo» Sir, I muft own a Joy greater than is fit for a
Virgin to exprefs.

Mar, Generous Don Koderlgo^ receive me as yo'ir

Friend, and pardon all the Fault you found in me as a

Brother [Embraces him.

Silv. Be ever dear unto my Soul, Marcel,-

Mar, Now is the time to prefent Hippolyta and Antonio

to my Father, whiift his Humour is fo good. And you^

dear Brother, I muft beg to join with us in fo }uft a Caufe.

Silv. You need not doubt my Power, and lefs my Will.

Mar. Do you prepare him then, whiift 1 bring them
in : for by this 1 know my Confefibr has made them
©ne. [Exit Marcel.

Silv. Sir, I've a Suit to you,

Amb, You cannot ask what 1 can deny.

Silv. Hippolyta^ Sir, is married to Antonio^

And humbly begs your Pardon for her paft fault.

Amb, Antonio and Hippotyta ! oh name them not,

• Enter Antonio and Hippolyta, a Fryar, ^«^ Marcel.

* Mar. Pray, Sir, forgive them, your Honour being fafc.

Since Don Antonio has by marrying ber^

Repaired the Injury he did us all.

Without which I had killed him.

Amb, Thou art by Natwe rooi'c fevcre than J,

Aud
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And if thou think'ft our Honour fatisfyM,

I will endeavour to forget their Faults.

Ant. We humbly thank you, Sir, and beg your BleflTnw,

At leaft beftow it on Hippolyta
;

°'

For llie was ever chafte, and innocent.

And aded only what became her Duty
;

Since by a facred Vow fhe was my Wife.

Amb, How cam*ft thou then to treat her fo inhumanly ?
Ant. In pure revenge to Don Marcel her Brother

Who forc'd my Nature to a ftubbornnefs,

Which whilft I did put on, I blufh to own

;

And ftill between Thoughts fo unjuft, and Adi'on,
Her Virtue would rife up and check my SouL
Which ftill fecur'd her Fame.

Hip, And I havefeen in midft ofall thy Anger,
Thou'ft turn'd away, and chang'dthy Words to Si^hs •

Dropi now and then a Tear, as if a(ham*d,

Not of thy Injurief, but my little Merit,

Ainb. How weak and eafy Nature makes me Rife
I muft forgive you both.

Come, Sir, I know you long to be fecur'd

Of what you fay you love.fo much, Cleonte,

Franc. But, Madam, have you fully pardon*d me ?
Silv, We will all join in your behalf, Francifca.
Cleo, 1 can forgive you, when you can repent. lExettnt.

SCENE II. CzrWsHoufe,

Enter Olinda and Dorice.

Clin, But is the Bride-Chamber drefl up, and the Bed
made as it ought to be ?

Bor, As for the making, Ms as it ufe to be, only the
Velvet Furniture.

Ol'tn. As it ufe to be ? Oh ignorance ! I fee thefe young
"Wenches are not arriv'd yet to bare Imagination ; W 11

1 muft order it my felf, 1 fee that.

Bor, Why, Olinda, I hope they will not go juft to
Bed upon their marrying, without fome figns of a Wed-
ning, as Fiddles, and Dancing, and fo fortlj.

Olin, Good Lord, what Joys you fiaye found out for

the
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the firft Night of a young Bride and Bridegroom. Pid-

dles and Dancing, ha, ha, ha ! they'll be much merrier

by themfelves, than Fiddles and Dancing can make them,
you Fool.

Enter Haunce <?«^Gload.

Blefs me ! what is't 1 fee !
[Stares on Haunce.

Hau, Why ! what the Devil means fhe ? look about
mc Gload^ and fee what I have that's fo terrible.

Olin. Oh, I have no Power to ftir, it \s a Sprite.

Hau, What does fhe mean now, Gload.^

(jIo. She defires to be fatisfy'd whether we be Fleili and
Blood, Sir, I believe.

Hau. Do'ft fee nothing that's Devil-wife about me?
Clo. No, indeed, Sir, not I.

Hau» Why then the Wench is tippled, that's ajj^ a fmall

laulf.

Olm. O, in the name of Goodnefs, Sir, what are you?
Clo, Ay, Ay, Sir, 'tis that fhe defires to know.
Olin, Who are you. Sir ?

Hdu. Why who fhould 1 be, but he that's to be your
Mnfter anon ?

Glo. Yes, who fhould he be but Ai^?? heer Haunce van

Olm, What, did you come in at the Door ?

Hau, Yes marry did 1 j what do you think I creep in

\iktz Lapland Witch through the Key-holes ?

Dor. Nay, nay, this cannot be the Bridegroom.

Olin, No, for 'tis but a moment fince we left him, you
l^now, in my Lady's Cbamber.

Hau, Very drunk, by this good Light.

I>or\ And therefore it cannot be M'^n heer Haunce,

Hau. What the Devil will you perfuade me out of my
Cbriftian Name ?

Ol'tn. The Priefl has yet fcnrce done his Office, who
is marrying him above to my Lady.

Hau, Salerimente^ here's brave doing, to marry me,
and never give me notice ;, or thou art damnable drunk,

^r very mad.

G/p. Yes, and I am mairied to you too, and I not ?

[r<?01inda

f " Olm
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Olln* You ? we know neither of you.

H^u, Ha, ha, ha, here's a turn for you.

Enter Carlo,

Car, Why, Otinda, Dorice^ Olinda^ where be thefe
mad Girls? *tis almoft Night, and nothing m Order,
Why, what now? Who's here ?

Hau. So the old Man's pofTeft too—Why, what a De-
vil ails you. Sir ? ^J3oes roughly to htm^.

Car. From whence come you, Sir ? and what are
you ?

Hau, Gload, lei's be gone, for we fliall be tranfmt-
grated into fome ftrange Shapes anon, for all the Houfe
is inchamed. Who am I, quoth ye ? before I came you
all knew me ; and now you are very well acquainted
with me, you have forgot me.

Car, If you be my Son Hauncey how came you here ?

Bm, If I be your Son Haunce, where fhould I be
elfe ?

Car. Above with your Wife, not below amongfl the

Maids.

Hau. What Wife? what Wife ? Ha, ha, ha, do not
provoke me, left 1 take you a flap in the Face, £ tell you.
that now.

Car. Oh, I find by his Humour this is he, and I am
finely cheated and abus'd. I'll up and know the Truth.

[Exit,

Hau, And fa will I. [FoUo-cvs,

Glo. Why, but MiftrefsO//»^4, you have not, indeed,

forgot me, have you ?

Oi'in, For my Lover 1 have, but perhaps I may call

you to mind, as my Servant hereafter.

Glo. Since you are fo proud and fo fickle, you fhalt

ftand hereafter as a Cypher with me ; and I'll begin upon
a nev7 Account with this pretty Maid : what fay you for-

footh ?

Dor, I am williiig enough to get a Husband as young
as lara.

do. Why, that's well faid, give your Hand upon the

Bargain——God-a-Mercy, with all my Heart i'faith.

[Scene draws off, difcovers a Chamber, Enter A-
lonzo, Euphemia, and Lovisj to thvn Carlo^

^iaunce, md ths r^ft,
'" ~

Car
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Car, Ob, I am cheated, undone, abus'd.

Lov. How, Sir, and where ?

[Haunce/e^i Alonzo drejl like him, goes gayjng about

him, and on himfelf, calling Gload to do the fame.
Car, Nay, I know not how, or where •, but fo I am :

and when 1 find it, 1*11 turn you all out of Doors. Who
are you, Sir ? quickly tell me.

Alon. If you be in fuch hafte, take the fhorteft Ac-

count, I am your Son.

Car, 1 mean, Sir, what's your Kame, and which of
you is Haunce van Ezel /

Hau, Ay, which of us is Haunce van Ez.el / tell us that,

S'r ; w^e f}ial] handle ye i'faiih now
Alon, He, Sir, can befl inform yon.

^Pointing to Haunce,

Hau. Who, I I I know no more than the great lurk^

not I, which of us is me^ my Hat, my Feather, my Suit,

and my Garniture all over faith now •, and I believe this

is me, for I'll tru(\ my Eyes before any other Senfe about

me. Whacfay'l^ thou now, Gload ^ guefs which of us is

thy own natural Mafler now if thou canfl.

do. Which, Sir ?——why— let me fee——let me
fee, [Turtis them both ahout^

fakes I cannot tell, Sir.

Car, Come, come, the Cheat is plain, and Til not be
fobb*d off, therefore tell me who you are, Sir.

>hk\ ...
[-^^ Alonzo.

jilon. One that was" very unwilling to have put this

Trick upon you, if 1 could have perfuaded Euphemia to

have been kind on any other Terms, but nothing wouM
down with her but Matrimony.

Car. How long have you known her ?

^lon. Faith, Sir, too long by at lead an Hour,

Car, I fay again, what are you, Sir ?

^lo?7, A Man I am, and they call me Alcnxo,

Car, How ! I hope not the great fighting Colonel,

\vhom my Son fery'd as a Voluntier in Fianden,
Alon, Even he, Sir.

Car. Worfe and worfe, I fhall grow mad, to think

that in fpite of all m) Care, Euphemia fhould marry
with fo notorious a Man of War.
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H*«. How ! is this AIokt^o, and am I cozen'd > pray

uU me truly, are you not me indeed ?

Alcn. All over. Sir, only the infide a little lefs Fool.

Ha'^, So here's fine juggling are not you a rare

Lady, hah ?
^

[_ro Euphemia
; crys^

Euph, 1 afllire you, Sir, if this Man had not paft for
you, 1 had never had him.

Hat*. Had him ! Oh, you are a flattering thing, 1 durfl

ha* rvvorn you could no more ha* been without me, than
a Barber's Shop without a Fiddle, fo I did r Oh, what
a damnable Voyage have I back again without a ^[^q
too {_^n^ again^

L'V. If that be all, we'll get ycu one belore you go
;

that lliall be my care.

Hau. a Pox of your care ; well, I will get rny (tH
moft fbundly drunk to Night, to be revenged of thefe

two damnable Dons. Come Gbadj let us about fome-
thing in order to't. [Exiu

Euph, Pray, Sir, be perfuaded, he's worth your own-
ing.

Car, Tell not me of owning ; wniat Fortune has he ?

Lgv. His Horfc and Arms, the Favour of his Prince,

and his Pay.

Car, His Horfe and Arms I wholly difllce, as Imple-
ments of War ; and that fame Princely Favour, as you
call it, wi'l buy no Lands j and his Pay he Ihali have
when he can get ir.

Lov, But, Sir, his coming to i^/jir/V? was to take pcf-
feflTion of a Piace the Prince has promised him.

Car. Has promis'd him ? what ! I fhall marry my
Daughter to the Promifes of e'er ^ Tnnce in Chrijiendomy
ihall I ? No, no ; Pi-omTes, quoth ye ?

jilon. Well, Sir, will this fatisty you ?

[Gives htm a Parchment*
Euph. If it fliould not, let us canfider what next to

do.

Aio>i, No confij'er uion, Euphemia ; irot fo mwh as

rfiat we are married, leftitlelTen our Joys.

Car, Twelve thoufand Crowns a Year !-^ Sir, I cry

you nicrcy^ and wilh you joy with my Daughter.
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Lov, So his Courage will down with him now.
Alon, To fatisfy you farther, Sir, read this.

[Gives him another Paper.

And now, Euphemta^ prepare your felf to receive fome
gallant Friends of mine, whom you muft be acquainted

with, and who defign to make .i merry Kight on't.

Euph, A whole Night, ALnz,o .<*

Alon. By no means Euphemia, for the firft too, which

if the thoughts of its being part of my Duty donot hi n»

der, will be pleafant enough to me.

Car, So confiderable an Office at Court too !

Let me imbrace you, Sir ; and tell you how happy I am
in Co brave Son-in-law.

Alon, With that afTurance, Sir, Dl take a more than

ordinary freedom with you, and teach Euphemla a franker

way of living, than what a native Spaniard would have

allow'd her.

Car* She fhall be what fort of Wife you'll have her.

Enter Servant^ after a noife of Alufick,

Alon. What Mufick's that ?

Serv, It waits upon fome Ladies and Gentlemen who
ask for you, Sir.

Alon. Wait them in, they are thofe Friends of mins

1 told you of. {He goes and brings them in.

Enter Marcel and Clarinda, Silvio and Cleonte, Anto-

nio and Hippolyta, Dormida and Francifca^ all fa^-

lute Euphemia.

Enter Haunce and Gload in Mafquerade to the Com»
pany^ Olinda and Dorice masked.

Halt, Well, the Devil's in't if we fhall not appear ri-

diculous enough, hah, Gload /

Glo, Ay, Sir, the more ridiculous the better.

Han, I was always of that mind. Ha, ha, Boys,

who be all thefe Dons and Donna's ? Harkye Lovis^

1 hope the Wife you promis'd me is amongft thefe fair

Ladies, for fo I guefs they are both fair, and Ladies.

Lov^ You guefs right, Sir.

Alcn, Now Ladies and Gentlemen coirmand yout

Mufickj and do what likes you beft.
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lev. Here's the Lady I recommend to you, take her.

Sir, be thankful. \Gi'ues him 01inda»

Oiin, This is the Fool that 1 am to manage.

B^r, And this is my Lot. [Takes Gload.

{Mufick plays, they all dance,

Lov, There is within a young Father ready to join your

Hands ; take this opportunity, and make fure of a Wife.

Hau, I warrant you, Sir.

[^Exeunt Haunce, Olinda, Gload, and
Dorice. Enter Pedro.

Ped, Your Mother, Sir, whom I found more dead

than living, for the lofs of your Sifter, was very near

dying out-right with Joy, to hear of your Arrival^j and
tnoft impatiently expefts you.

Dorm. And are we all forgiven, Pedro i

Ped, Yes, you and I are like to be Fellow-Servants to^'

gether again, Dormida,

Dorm, And Fellow-Lovers too I hope, Fedro,

Ped. The Devil's in't if Age have not allay'd Flames of

all forts in thee ; but if you contribute to my aliowancc-t^

Dorm, Thou know'ft i could never keep any thing

from thee, Pedro,

Alon, Come Ladies, there h a fmall Banquet attends

you in the next Room..
Silv, We'll wait on you. Sir.

Enter Haunce, Gload, Olinda, and Dorice.

Hau, Hold, hold, and give me Joy too, for I am
married, if fhe has not miftaken her Man again, and i

my Woman.
Olin, No, you are the Man I look for, and I no

Cheat, having all about me that you look for too, but

Money. [Difcovers her felf.

Alon, How, Olinda!

Olin, Yes, indeed, Sir, I ferv'd my Lady firft, and
then thought it no Offence to take the Reward due to that

Service.

iiau. Here's a Spantjlj Trick for you now, to marry a
Wife, before one fees her.

Euph, What, Dorice married too ?

Dor, After vour Example, Madam.
Glu
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Glo, Yes, indeed, forfooth, and 1 have made bold too

after the Example of my Mafter.

Han, Now do they all expe£V I (liould be diflatisfied ;

bur. Gentlemen, in (ign and token that I am nor, I'll

have one more merry Frisk before we part, 'tis a witty

Wench 5 faith and troth, after a Month 'tis all one who's^

who; therefore come on Gload, [T^ey dance together,

Abn* Monfieur Hajnce^ 1 fee you are a Man of Gal-

lantry. Come let us in, 1 know every Man here defires-

K) make this Kight his own, and facrifice it to Pleafure,.

The Ladies too in Blu/hes do confefs

Fqual Dejires ; which ^jei they'll not confefs.

Theirs^ tho lefs fierce, more conjlant will abide ?

Bat ours iefi CHfrmt grow the more they're trydi-

E P I-
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EPILOGUE.
HISS ^etTty and cry. ^em down^ *tis all in vain^

Incorrigible Scriblers can't ahfiain :

£ui impuf^ently ?th^ old Sin engage
;

Tho doomed before, nay baniiVdfrom the Stage,

Whiljl fad Experience our Eyes convinces^ {ceft ;

That damn*^d their Plays which hanged the German Prw*

And we with Ornament fet off a Playy

Like her drejlfine for Execution-day*

And faithy 1 thinky with as fmall hopes to livt\

Vnlefskind Gallants thefame Grace yoU*dgive

Our Comedy 0s Her \ hega Reprieve,

Welly what the other mifiy bt Mr Scribe get^

A Pardotty for fhe fwears Jhe^'s the tefs Cheat*.

She never guild you Gallants of the Town
Cf Sum above four ShtllingSy or half a Crowm
Nor doesfliCy as fame late great Authors doy

"Bubble the AudiencCy and the Players to»^

Her humble Mufe foars not in the High-rodt

Of Wit tranfverfly or Baudy k-h-modfy
let hopes her plain and eajy Style is fuchy

As your high Cenfures will difdain to touch.

Let her low Senfe creep fafe from your Bravadoef^

Whtlfl Rotas and Cabals aim at Granadoes*

T H E
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THE
ROUND-HEADS:

O R, T H E

Good Old Caufe.

PROLOGUE,
Spoken by the Ghoft of Hewfon afcending

from Hell drefs'd as a Cobler.

A M the Ghofl of him who was a true Son

I ^ Of the late Good old Caufe, ycleped Hewfon,
Roused by Jlrange Scandal from th' eterr.al'

(Flamei
With noife of-Plots, of wondrous Birth and Name,
Whiljl the

fly Jefuit robs us of our Vame.
Can all their Conclave, tho with Hell th* agree^

A^ Mifchief e^ual to Presbytery i

Look
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Look hack en our Succefs in Forty Qne^ -^

Were ever braver Villames carried on^ C^

Or new ones now more hopefully begun ^ \
Jlnd fljallour Vnfuccefs our Merit lofe^

And make us quit the Glory of our Caufe ?

2>i0, hve*new Villains^ Rogues zvithout Kemorfe^
And let no Law nor Confcience fiop your Courfe :

Let Politicians order the Confufion^

And let the Saints pay pious Contribution.

Pay thofe that rail^ and thofe that canJelude
With fcribling Novfenfe the loofe Multitude ,

Pay -well your Witnejjss, they ?}ui^ not run -

To the right Side, and tell who fet them on^)

Pay ^em fo welly that they rnay ne^er recant^

And [9 turn honefi merely out of wantl
Pay Juries, that 710 formal Law: may harm us^

Let Treann be fecur\i by Ignoi'amus.-

Pay Bully Whig, who loyal V/riters tangy

And honefi Tories in Ejfgie- hang :

Pay thife that burn the Pope io pie<r he Fools^

And daily pay Right Bonojiro-bie To-i.

Pay all \ke Pulpit Knax'- that Tnuj-a breWy

And let the i,ealous Sifter j. pay ^e'^n too
\

Jufiices, bounri. by Oath a/ui obligations "^

Pay them theutmvfi Pne of their -Damnation^ C-

Not to dijiurb our ufeful Congregation, j)
Nor let the Learned Rabble be forgot,

Thofe pious Hands that crown our hopeful Plot.

No, modern Statefmen cry, 'tis Lunacy
To barter Treafon with fuch Rogues as we.

But fubtiler Oliver did not difdain

His mightier Politicks with curs to join,

I for all Ufes in a State was able,

Cou^d mutiny, cou'd fight, ^old forth, and cobble^

Tour lazy Statefman may fometiines dire^.

But your fmall bufy Knaves the Treafon a^.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonx.

MEN.

Lord Fleetwood^ 7 Competitors for the Crown, but Lorn*

Lord Lambert, S[ f^r^ is General of the Army.

Lord Warijion^ Chairmaa of the Committee of Safety.

d'cK^ /i Id
^Commanders, and Committee-men.

Corhet, 3
Lord Whitlock.

Ananiai Goggle, Lay Elder of dementis Pariffi.

A Rabble of the SandifyM Mobility.

^ i„- r S^an O/iwrww Commander, but honed*
Corporal Ktght,

^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ji^^. j^ j^j^ ^l^^^^

, ^ Ca Royalift, a Man of Honour, in love with
tovelefs,^

Ladyr^^a^.r/.

^his Friend, of the fame Charafter, in love

'^ with Lady Desbro»

W O M E N,

Lady Lambert, in love with Lovekfs,

Lady DesbrOy in love with freeman

»

Lady Fleetwood,

Lady Cromwell,

Gillificwer^ Lady l4»7^fr?*s Old Woman.
Several Ladies, for Redrefs of Grievances.

Two Pages to Lady Lambert,

Page to Lady Desbro,

Eootmen, Fidlers, and a Band of Loyal City

Apprentices.
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ACT I. SCENE I.

The Street.

Enter three Soldiers, and Corporal Right.

rn- W^^^^^-^ H Ro^ue, the World runs finely

round, the bulineis is done.

1 Sold. Done: theToWn'sourown,

my fine Raicr,!.

2 Sold, We'll have Harlots by the

^^_,, ,_ Belly, Sirrah.

1 Sold, Thofe are Coiiimodities I confefs I wou'd fain

be trucking for——but no words of that Boy.

Cor, Stand, who goes there ?

\To them a Joyner and a Felt-maker,

I Sold. Who are you for ? hah!

Joy. Are for, Friend ? we are for Gad and the Lord

Fleetwood,

1 Sold, Fleetwood! knock 'em down, FUttwotd that

fniveiing Thief ?

Telt, Why Friends, who are ye for ?

Cor. For ! who fhou'd we be for, but Lambert^ Noble

Lamhert} Is this a time o'th' day to declare for FUetwood,

with a Pox ? indeed, i'th' xMorning 'twas a Queftion had

like to have been decided with pufh of Pike.

2 Sold. Dry blovs's wou'd ne'er ha' don'c, fome mud

have fweat Blood" for't ; but . ..'tis now decided.

Joy. Decided !

2 Sold. Yes, decided Sir, without your Rule for't.

Joy. Decided 1 by whom Sir? by us the Free-born

Subjeds of England, by the Honourable Committee of

Safetv, orthe Right Reverend City? without which. Sir,

I hunibly conceive^, your Declaration for Lambert is illegal,

and againft the Property of the People.

2 Sold. VmnLa?nbert\ here'safaucy Dogof a Jcyner;

Sirrah, get ye home, and mnd youi' Trade, and fave the

Hangman a labour, '}^y*
o
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; or,

^oy. Look ye. Friend, I fear no Hang-man in Chrif
tendoin

;
for Confcience and Publick Good, for Liberty

and Property, 1 dare as far as any Man,
2 Sold. Liberty and Property, with a Pox, in the Mouth

of a Joyner: you area pretty Fellow to fettle the Nation
what fays my Neighbour Felt-maker ?

lelt. Why verily, I have a high refpeft for my ho-
nourable Lord Fleetwood^ he is my intimate Friend ; and
till I find his Party the weaker, I hope my Zeal will be
ftrengthned for him.

,
2 Sold, Zeal for Fleetwood I Zeal for a Halter, and

that's your due : Why, what has he ever done for you ?

Can he lead you out to Battle ? Can he filence the very
Cannon with his Eloquence alone ? -Can he talk
or fight' or

Telt. But verily he can pay ihofe that can, and that's as
good—and he can pray——

—

2 Sold. Let him pray, and we'll fight, and fee whofe
bufinefs \s done firfl ; we are for the General who carries
Charms in every Syllable ^ can ad both the Soldier and
the Courtier, at once expofe his Breaft to Dangers for
our fikes and tell the reft of the pretended Slaves a
fair Tale, but hang 'em fooner than truft 'em.

1 Scld, Ay, ay, a La7nbert^ a Lambert^ he has Cou-
rage, Fleetwood's an Afs to him.

Felt. Hum—here's Reafon Neighbour. [To the ^oyn&r,
^oy. That's all one, we do not ad by Reafon.^
Cor. Fleetwood's a Coward.
2 Sold, A Blockhead.

1 Sold. A fniveling Fool ; a General In the Hangings,
no better.

Joy. What think you then of Vane ?

2 Sold. As of a Fool, that has dreamt of a new Religion,
snd is only fit to reign in the Fifth Monarchy he preaches
{o much up ; but no Kin^ in this Age.

Felt. What of Haflerig?

2 Sold. Amnomzn for Naprig. I cry, No, no, One
and all, zLa77}hert, a Lambert ; he is our General, our
Proteftor, our Keifer, our—even what he ple:\fes himfelf.

1 Sold. Well, if he pleafes himfelf, he pleafes me.
2 Sold. He's our Rifing Sun, and we'll adore him, for

the Speaker's Glory's fct. Cor*
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Cor. At nought, Boys ; how the Rogue lookM when

"his Coach was ftop'd !

Joy. Under favour, what faid the Speaker ?

2 Sold, What (aid he ? prithee what couM he (^y that
we wou*d admit for Reafon ? Reafon and our Bus'nefs
are two things : Our Will was Reafon and Law too, and
the Word of Command lodg'd in our Hihs ; Coti-er and
Duckenfield fhew'd 'em Cockpit-Law.

Cor. He underftood not Soldier's Dialed ; the Lan-
guage of the Sword puzzled his Underftanding ; the
Keennefs of which was too fharp for his Wit, and over-
rule his Robes—therefore he very mannerly kifs'd his

Hand, and wheel'd about

2 Sold. To the p'ace from whence he came.
Cor. And e'er long to the place of Execution.

1 Sold. No, damn him, he'll have his Clergy.

Joy, Why, is he fuch an Infidel to love the Clergy ?

Cor, For his Ends •, but come let's go drink the Gens-
ral's Health, Lambert'^ not FleetvJosd^ that Son of a
Cuftard, always quaking.

2 Sold, Ay, ay, Lambert I fay—befldes he's a Gen-
tleman.

Felt. Come, come, Brother Soldier, let me tell yoa,
I fear you have a Stewart m your Belly.

Cor, I am fure you have a Rogue in your Heart, Sirrah,

which a Man may perceive thro that fanflified Dog's Face
of yours ; and fo get ye gone ye Rafcals, and delude the
Rabble with your canting Politicks.

[Every one beats ^em,
Tflt, Nay, an you be in Wrath, I'll leave you.

Joy. No matter Sir, I'll make you know I'm a Free-
born Subject, there's Law for the 'Righteous Sir, there's

Law. iGoes our.
Cor, There's Halters ye Rogues

. 2 Sold. Come Lads, let's to the Tavern, and drink
Succefs to Change ; I doubt not but to fee *em chop about,
till it come to our great Hero again Come to the
Tavern. [Gohg out, are met by Lovelefs and Freeman,

who emery andflay the CorporaU

V O t. I. O Cor.
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Cor. I'll follow ye Comrade pvefently.

lEx. the rejl ofSoldiers.

-Save ye noble Colonel.

:Free. How is't Corporal ?

Cor. A brave World, Sir, full of Religion, Knavery,

and Change : we fhall fhortly fee better Days.

Free. 1 doubt ir, Corporal.

Cor. I'll warrant- you Sir,—but have you had never a

Billet, no Prefent, nor Love-remembrance to day, from

my good Lady Desbro ?

Tr^s. None, and wonder at it. Haft thou not feen her

-Page to day ?

Cor, Faith Sir, I was imploy'd in Affairs of State, by

our Protedor that (liall be, and could not call.

Free. Protedor that fhall be ! who's that, La-Merty

or Fleetwood, or both ?

Cor, 1 care not which, fo it be a Change ; but I mean

the General :—but Sir, my LadyD^<^r5 is now atMorning-

Ledlure here hard by, with the Lady Lamben,

Lov, Seeking the Lord for fome great Mifchief or oiher.

Free. We have been there, but could get no opportuni-

ty of fpeakingto her

—

Lovelefs, know this Fellow,

-Jie's honeft and true to the Hero, tho a Red-Coat. I truft

him with my Love, and have done with my Life.

Lov, Love ! Thou canft never make me believe thou

art earneftly in love VvMih any one of that damn'd Refor-

mation.

Free. Thou art a Fool ; where I find Youth and Beauty,

1 adore, let the Saint be true or falfe.

Lov. 'Tis a Scandal to one of us to converfe with 'em
;

they areall fandify'd Jilts; and there can neither be Credit
,

nor Pleafure in keeping em company ; and 'iwere enough

to getjihe Scandal of an Adherer to their deviliOi Politicks,

to befeen with 'em.

Free. What their Wives ?

Lov. Yes, their Wives. What feeft thou In 'em but

Bypocrify ? Make love to 'em, they anfwer in Scripture.

Free. Ay, and lie with you in Saipiure too. Of all

Whores, give me your zealous Whore ; 1 never heard-a

Woman talk much of Heaven, but fhe was much for the

Creature
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Creature too. What do'lt think I had thee to the Meetinc*-

for?
^

Love. To hear a Rafcal hold forth for Bodkins and
Thimbles, Contribution, my beloved/ to carry on
the good Caufe, that is, Roguery, Rebellion, andTreafon
profaning the facred Majefly of Heaven, and our glorious
Sovereign

Free. Eur—were there cor pretty Women there?

Lev. Damn 'em for fighing, groaning Hypocrites.

Free. But there was one, whom that handfome Face
and Shape of yours, gave more occafion for ilghins, than
any Mortification causM by the Cant of the Lay-Efder in
the half Hogs-Head : Did'il: thou not mind her ?

Lev. Not I, damn ir, I v.^as all Rage ; and hadft not
thou reflirain'd me, 1 had certain'y pull'd that Rogue of a
Holder forth by the Ears from hisfanftify'd Tub/'Sdeath
he hnm'd and haw'd all my Patience away, nofed and
£hiverd me to Madnefs. Heaven ! That rhou fhouldft

fufFer fuch Vermin to infect the Earth, fuch Wolves
amongft thy Flocks, fuch Thieves and Robbers of ail

Laws of God and Man, In thy Holy Temples'. I rave
to think to what thou'rt fall'n, poor farland !'

Free. But the fne Saint——
Lov, No more ; v;ere fhe as fair as Fancy could imagine,

to fee her there wou'd make me loath the Form; fhe that can
liften to the dullNonfenfe, the bantering of fuch a Rogue,
fuch an illiterate Rafcal, muft be a Fool, pafl fenfe of lov-
ing, Ireetnan,

Free, Thou art miftaken. ^But, didlt thou mind
her next the Pulpit? '

Lov. A Plague upon the whole Congregation : I mind-
ed nothing but how to fight the Lord's Battle with that

damn'd fham Parfon, whom I had a mind to beat.

Iree, My Lady Besbro is not of that Perfuadon, buc
an errant Heroick in her Heart, and feigns it only to have
tlie better occafion to ferve the Royal Party, I knew her,

and lov'd her before fhe married.

Lov. She may chance then to be favM.
Free. Come, I'll have thee bear up briskly to fonieone

of 'eni, it may redeem thy Sequeflration j which, now
O 2 thou
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thou fee'ft no hopes of compounding, puts thee cut of

Patience.

Lov. Let 'em take it, and the Devil do 'em Good

with it ; 1 fcorn it fhould be faid 1 have a Foot of Land

in this ungrateful and accurfed Ifland^ IM rather beg

where Laws are obey'd, and Juftice perform'd, than he

powerful where Rogues and bafe-born Rafcals rule the

loaft.

Free. But fuppofe now, dear Lovelefs^ that one of the

"Wives of ihefe Pageant Lords fhou'd fall in love with thee,

and get thy Eftate again, or pay thee double for't ?

Lov, 1 wou'd refufe it,

free. And this for a little diiTembled Love, a little Drud-

gery-

—

Lev. Not a Night by Heaven—not an Hour—no not a

iinglelvifs. I'd rather make love to an Incubus,

Free. But fuppofe 'twere the new Protedrefs her felf,

the fine Lady Lambert ?

Lov. The greateft Devil of all ; damn her, do'ft think

rii cuckold the Ghoft of old Oliver ?

Tree. The better ; there's fome Revenge in't ; do'ft

Icnow her?

Lov. Never faw her, nor care to do.

Cor. Colonel, do you command me any thing ?

Tree. Yes, V\\ fend thee with a Note—Let's ftep into a

Shop and write it ^ Lovelefs ftay a moment, and I'll be

with thee, [£^- ^ree. and Corporal.

/r»/£r L. Lambert, L.Desbro, G.ihfiower, Page with

great Bibles^ and Footmen. Lovelefs walks '/'iilUnly,

not feeing 'em, [L. Lambert'^ Train carried,

L. Lam. O, I'm impatient to know his Name ;
ah,

i:>c5^ri?, he bettay'd all my Devotion j and when 1 would

have pray'd, Heav'n knows it was to him, and for him

only.

L. Def. What manner of Man was it ?

L. Lam. I want Words to defcribe him ; not tall, nor

Ihort •, well made, and fuch a Face Love, Wit and

Beauty revel*d in his Eyes •, from whence he (hot a thou

fand winged Darts that* pierc'd quite through my Soul.

L. Def, Seem'd be a Gentleman ?

L. Lam>
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L. Lam. A God ! altho his ou:fide were but mean >

bur he fhone thro like Lightning from a Cloud, and fhoC
more piercing Pvays.

L. Def. Staid he long ?

L. L:im. No, raethought he grew difpleas'd with cue
Devotion, and feem'd to contradid the Parfon with his
angry Eyes. A Friend he had too with him, young and
handfom, who feeing fome Diforder in his Anions, got
hfm away. 1 had almoft forgot all Decency, and
fhned up to call him • but my Quality, and wanting fome-
thing to excufe that Fondnefs, made me decline with very;
much ado.

Gill, Heavens, Madam, I'll warrant ihey were Hero-
icks.

L, Lam. Heroicks

!

GilL Cavaliers, Madam, of the Royal Party.

L. Tief, They were fo, 1 knew one of 'em.
L. Lam. Ah Deshro, do'ft thou ?

Ah Heav'ns, that they fhould prove Heroicks!
L. Def* You mjght have known that by the Conqueil

;;

I never head any one o' C other Party ever gain'd a'

Heart
; and'indeed. Madam, 'tis a juft Revenge, cue'

Husbands make Slaves of them, and they kill all their
^J'ves, [Lov. fees \m^ and fiarts.

Lev, Hah, what have we here? Women- Faith,

and handfome too—I never faw a Form more excellent f
who e'er they are, they feem of Quality. By Heav'n,
Icannot take my Eyes from her. [Pointing to L, Lamb.

L. Lam. Ha, he's yonder, my Heart begins to faif,

my trembling Limbs refufing to fupport me His Eyes
feem fi^'d on mine too ; ah, I faint— [leayis en Dtf,'

GiU. My Lady's Coach, William—quickly, fhe faints.

Lov, Madam, can an unfortunate Stranger's aid add
any thing to the recovery of ^o much Beauty ?

\_Bowing^ and holding her,

L. Lam. Ah, wou'd he knew how much ! [Afide,
Gill. Support her, Sir, till her Lady (hip's Coach comes—1 befeech ye.

Lev. Not Atlas bore up Heaven with greater Pride.

L, Lam.—1 be^ your Pardon, Sir, for this Diforder,

O 3 That
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That has occafion'd you fo great a Trouble -«
lou feem a Gentleman——and confequenily
.May need fonie Service done you; name the way,
1 fhal! be glad to let you fee my Gratitude.

,
Lov, If there be ought in me, that merits this amazing

Pavour from you, I owe my Thanks to Nature that en-

dovvM me with Something in my Face that fpoke my
Heart.

L. Lam* Heaven ! How he looks and fpeaks

[To Desbro, ajide.

L. Des. Oh, thefe Heroicks, Madam, have the mofl:

charming Tongues.

L. Lam. Pray come to me—-and ask for any of my
Officers, and you fhall have admittance.

Lov, Who Hiiil 1 ask for, Madam ? for I'm yet igno-

rant to whom 1 owe for this great Bounty.

L, Lam. Not know me ! Thou art indeed a Stranger,

1 thought I'd been fo elevated above the common Crowd>
it had been vifible to all Eyes who 1 was.

Lov, Pardon my Ignorance.

My Soul conceives ye all that Heaven can make ye.

Of Great, of Fair and Excellent;

But cannot guef s a Name to call you by

Butfuch as would difpleafe ye

—

My Heart begins to fail, and by her Vanity

I fear fhe's one of the new Race of Quality :

. But be fhe Devil, I mud love that Form. [Ajidel

L. Lam. Hard Fate of Greatnefs, we fo highly elevated

Are more expos'd to Cenfure than the little ones,

By being forc'd to fpeak our Paflions firft.

, lis my Coach ready ?

Page. It waits your Honour.

L. Lam. I give you leave to vifit me——ask for the

General's Lady, if my Title be not by that time alter'd.

Lov. Piftols and Daggers to my Heart—\is Co,

L. Lafn. Adieu, Sir.

[ Ex. all hut Lov. ivho fiands mnjing.

Enter Freeman.

Fri?^. How now, what's the matter with thee?

La. Priihee wake me, Frecnarj,

Tree>
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Free, Wake thee !

Lov, I dream ; by Heaven I dream ;

Nay, yet the lovely Phantom's in my View.

Oh ! wake me, or I fleep to perfeft Madnefs.

Tree, What aH'ft thou ? what did'ft dream of ?

Lev, A ftrange fantaftick Charmer,

A thing juft hke a Woman Friend
;

It walkt an3 lookt with wondrous Majefty,

Had Eyes that kill'd, and Graces deck'd her Face
;

But when fhe talk'd, mad as the Winds fhe grew.

(^himera in the form of Angel, Woman !

frte. Who the Devil meaneft thou ?

Lov. By Heav*n I know not, but, as fhe vanifh'd

hence, fhe bad me come to the General's.

r . Tree, Why this is fhe I told thee ey'd thee fo at the

Conventicle; 'tis Lambert^ the renown'd, the famous

. Lady Lambert—Mad call'ft thou her ? 'tis her ill ac'ied

Greatneff, thou miftak'ft \ thou art not us'd to the Page-

antry of thefe Women yet 5 they all run thus mad ; 'tis

Greatnefs in 'em, Lcvelefs.

Lov. And is thine thus, thy Lady Desbro ?

Tree, She's of another Cut, fhe married, as moft do,

for Intereft^ but what thou'r to her ?

Lov. If Lightning flop my way : .

Perhaps a fober View may make me hate her. [Exiunt*

SCENE A Chamber,

Enter Lambert and Whitlock.

JVhit. My Lord, now is your time, you may be King

5

Fortune \s yours, you've time it felf by th* Fore-lock.

Lafn. If I thought (o^ I'd hold him fafl by Heaven,
V/hit. If you let flip this Opportuuity, my Lord, you

are undone—

—

Aut Cafar^ aut NuUus,
Lam, But Fleetwood

lVhL\ Hang him, foft Head,
Lam, True, he's of ^n eafy Nature

;
yet If thou didd

but know how little Wit governs this mighty Univerfe,

thou wou'dft not wonder Men fhould fei up him.

JVhit, That will not recommend him at this Jun^Oj
O 4 ' iho
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tho he's an excellent Tool for your Lordfhip to make ufe
of; and therefore ufe him. Sir, as Cataline did Lenttilm ;

drill the dull Fool with Hopes of Empire on, and that all

tends to his Advancement only : The Blockhead will be-
lieve the Crown his own : What other Hopes could make
him ruin Richard^ a Gentleman of Qiialiries a thoufand
times beyond h;m ?

Z^T/». Thty were both too foft ; an ill Commendation
for a General, who fhould be rough as Storms of War it

felf.

Whit, His lime was fhort, and yours h coming on j
Old Oliver had his.

Lam. I hate the Memory of that Tyrant Oliver,

Whit, So do I, now he*s dead, and ferves my Ends no
more. I lov'd the Father of the great Heroick, whilft

he had Power to do me good ; he failing, Reafon dired-

ed m.e to the Pjrty then prevailing, the Fag-end of the

Parliamnct : Ws true, I took the Oath of Allegiance, as

Oliver^ your Lordfi-ip, T<?»y, and the reft did,v.'irhout which
we could not have fat in that Parliament ; but that Oath was
not for our Advantage, ^n^ fo better broke than kept.

Lafn. I am of your Opinion, my Lord.

Whit. Let Honefty and Religion preach againft it. Bat

how cou'd I have ferv'd the Comm.ons by deferting the

King ? how have Ihow'd my felf loyal to your Interefl:,

by fooling Tleetzvood, in the deferting of Dick ; by dif-

folving the honefl Parliament, and bringing in the odious

Rump ? how cou'd I have flatter'd Ireton, by telling him
Providence brought things about, when 'twas mere Kna-
very all ; and that the Hand of the Lord was in'r, when I

knew the Devil was in't/ or indeed, how cou'd I nowadvife

you to be King, if I had flatted at Oaths, or preferred Ho-
nefty or Divinity before Intereft and the Good Old Caufe **

Lam. Nay 'tis moft certain, he that will live in this

"World, muft: be endu'd with the three rare Qualities of

Diflimulatnon, Equivocation, and mental Refervation.

Whit, In which Excellency, Heav'n be prais'd, we
©ut-do the Jefuits.

Enter Lady Lambert.

L. Lam. I'm glad to fee you fo well employ'd, my
Lord,
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Lord, as in Difcourfe with iny Lord Whitlock ^ he's of

our Party, and has W;t.

IVhtt. Your Honour graces me too much.

Law* My Lord, my Lady is an abfolute States-woman.

L. Lam. Yes, I think things had not arriv'd to thfs

exalted height, nor had you been in profped of a Crown^

had not laiy Politicks exceeded your meaner Ambition,

Lam. 1 confefs, 1 owe all my good fortune to thee.

Enter Page»

Pag. My L-ord, my Lord Warijlon, Lord Hewfon'^

Colonel Cobhet, and Colonel Duckenfield delire the Ho-
nour of watting on you.

L. Lam, This has a Face of Greatnefs let 'em wafc

a wiiiie i'th' Anrichamber.

Lam. My Love, I would have 'em come in.

L. Lam, You wou'd have 'em ! you wouM have ar

Fool's Head of your own
;
pray let me be Judge of

what their Duty is, and what your Glory : 1 fay I'll have

'em wait.

Page. My Lord Fleetwood too is juft alighted, Ihall hfi

wail too. Madam ?

L. Lam. He may approach : and d'ye hear—putonyquc
fawning Looks, flatter him, and profefs much FriendGiip'

io him, you may betray him with the more facility.

IVhit. Madam, you counfel well, lEx, Page, -

Page re-enters with Lord Fleetwood.

Lam. My good Lord, your moft fubmillive Servant,

Whit. My gracious Lord, I am your Creature,

your Slave.

tleet. I profefs ingenioufly, I am much engag*d to you/
my good Lords ; 1 hope things are now in the Lord's hand-

ling, and will go on well for his Glory and my Intereft,

and that all my good People of Ettgland will do things

that become good Cbriftians.

Whit. Doubt us not, my good Lord ; the Government
cannot be put into abler Hands, than thofe of your Lord-

Ihip; it has hitherto been in the hard Clutches of Jew5,^

Infidels, and Pagans.

Fleet, Yea, verily. Abomination ha j been in the Hands

of Ini<juity,

O5 Lam,
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Latn. Bur, my Lord, thofe Hands, by my good Con-

dud, aie^now cut ofF, and our Ambition is, vour Lord-
fnip wou*d take the Government upon you.

^
:Bleet, I profefs, my Lord, by yea and nay, I am a-

^nam'd of this Goodnefs, in making me the Inftrument
of faving Grace to this Nation ; 'tis the great Work of
the Lard.

L. Lam, The Lard ! Sir, I'll aflure you the Lard has
the leaft Hand m your good. Fortune • I think you ou^ht
to afcnbe it to the Cunning and Condud of my Lord
nere, who fo timely abandon'd the Intereft of Richard,

lUet, Ingenioufly 1 muft own, your good Lord can da
much, and has done much ; but 'tis our Meihod to af-
cribe all to the Powers above.

L. Lam. Then I muft tell you, your Method's an un*
grateful Method.

Lat?7. Peace, my Love.
Whit. Madam, this is the Cant we muft delude the

Rabble with.

L. Lam, Then let him ufe it there, my Lord, not 3-

mongft us, who fo well underftand one another.

Lam. Good Dear, be pacified and tell me, fnall

the Gentlemen without have Admittance ?

L» LatTJ. They may. iPage goes ouU
Enter Hewfon, Desbro, Duckenfield, Warift'on,

and Cobbet.
War. Guds Benizon light - on you, my gued Loords,

for this Day's Work; Madam, I kifsyour white Honds.
T>vic» My Lord, I have not been behind-hand in this

Day's turn of Siate,

Lam,, 'Tis confefs'd, Sir ; what would you infer from
that ?

Dac, Why, I wou'd know how things go ; who fhall

be General, who Protedor ?

Hewf. My Friend has well tranflated his meaning.

L. Lam, Fy, how that filthy Cobler Lord betrays his-

Fundl^on.
^

Bi4c. We're in a Chaos, a Confufion, as we are.

Hewf. Indeed the Commonweahh at prefent is out at

Heels, and wants underlaying.

Cvh*
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Cob, And the People expeft fomething fuddenly from

us.

whit. My Loi-ds and Gentlemen, we muft confider a

while.

War. Bread a gued there's mfckle Wifdom i'char. Sirs.

Due, It ought ro be confuhed betimes, my Lord, 'tis

a matter of Moment, and ought to be confulted by the ^

whole Committee.

Lam. We defign no other, my Lord, for which Rea-

fon at three a Clock we'll meet at Waliinoford Houfe.

Buc. Nay, my Lord, do but fettle the Affair, let's but

know who's our He?d, and 'tis no matter,

Hezvf, Ay, my Lord, no matter who ; I hope "^twill be

Fleetwood, for 1 have the length of his Foot already.

whit. You are the leading Men, Gentlemen, youc

Voices will foon fettle the Nation.

Due, Well, my Lord, we'll not fail at three a Clock*

D^/. This falls out well for me; for I've Bufinefs in

Sm'nhfield^ where my Horfes ftand ; and verily, now I

think on't, the Rogue the Oftler has not given 'em Gates

to day : Well, my Lords, farewel ; if I come not time

enough to Waliinoford Houfe, keep me a Place in the Com-
mittee, and let my Voice ftand for one, no matter who.

War. A gued Mon I's warrant, and takes muckle Pains

for the Gued o'th' Nation, and the Liberty o'th Mobily

—

The Diel confound 'em aud.

Lafn. Come, my Lord Warijion, you are a wife Man,

what. Government are you for ?

War, Ene tol what ya pleafe my gued Loord.

ITakes him afide.

Lam. What think you of a (ingle Perfon here in my
Lord Fleetwood /

War. Marry Sir, and he's a brave Man, but gen I may
counfel, tak'i for yar fel my gued Loord, ant be gued for

him, 'tis ene gued for ya te.

Lam. But above half the Nation are for him.

W^ir, Bread a gued, and Ts for him then.

fleet. The WjU of the Lard be done •, and fince 'tis

his Will^ I cannot withftand my Fate —ingenioufly.

Whit, My Lord Warijion^ a Wprd. i i what if Lant'

krf
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hert were the Man ? [Takes him afide.
War. Right Sir, Wons and ya have fpoken aud ; he's

a brave Mon indeed gen Ps have any Judgment.
Whit, So I find this Property's for any ufe. [Aftde,
Lam. My Lord, I perceive 'Heaven and Earth confpire

to make you our Prince.

Tleet, Ingenioufly, my Lords, the Weight of three
Kingdoms is a heavy Burden for Co weak Parts as mine ;

therefore 1 will, before 1 appear at Council, go feek the'

Lard in this great Affair ; and, \( I receive a Revelation
ibr it, 1 fhall with all Humility efpoufe the Yoke for the
Good of his People and mine; and fo Gid with us, the
Commonwealth of England.

[Exeunt Fleet. Desbro, Wariflon, Due. Cob. Hewf.
a7id Whit.

L. L^m. Poor deluded Wretch, 'tis not yet come to
that.

Lam, No my dear, the Voice will go clearly forme
;

what with Bribes to fome, Hypocrify and Pretdnce of
Religion to others, and promis d Preferments to the refl,

1 have engag'd 'em all.

L. Lam. And will you be a King ?

Lam, You think that's fo fine a thing—but let me
tell yoa, my Love, a King's a Slave to a Proteftor, a
King's ty'd up to a thoufand Rules ofmufty Law, which
we can break at pleafure

; we can rule without Parliaments,

at leaft chufe whom we pleafe, make 'em agree to our
Propofals, or fet a Guard upon 'em, and ftarve 'em u\{

they do.

L. Lam, But their Votes are the flrangeft things—that

they mull pafs for Laws; you were never voted Kin^.

Lam. No, nor care to be: The fharpeft Sword's my
Vote, my Law, my Title. They voted Vick fhould

reign, where is he now ? They voted the great Heroicks

from the Succeilion *, but had they Arms or Men, as I

have, you fliou'd foon fee what wou'd become of their

Votes—«• No my Love ) 'tis this muft make
sue King. \_His Sword,.

Let Fleetwood and the Rump go feek the Lard,

My Empire and my Truft is in nay Sword.

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

A Qha.mber of State,

Enter L. Lambert, Gilliflower, and Women-fervants^

-, Lam, f^ llliflorver, has none been here to ask for

any of my People, in order to his z^
proach to me p

GilL None, Madam.
L. Lam. Madam ! How dull thou art ? wo'r never

learn to give me a better Title, than fuch an one as
foolifn Cuftom beftows on every common Wench ?

Gill. Pardon my Ignorance, Madam.
L. Lam. Again Madam ?

GilL Really, Madam, 1 fhou'd be glad to know by
what other Title you wou'd be diftinguiOi'd ?

L. Ljmi Abominable dull ! Do'ft thou not know on
what fcore my Dear is gone to WMm^ferd Hoofe r"

GilL I cannot divine, Madam.
L. Lam, Heaven help thy Ignorance ! he's gone to be

made Proteclor, Fool, or at leaft a King, thou Creature -

and from this Day I date my felt- her Highnefs.

GilL That will be very fine indeed, an't pleafe your
Highnefs.

L. Lam, I think 'twill fute better with my Perfon and
Beauty than with the other Woman—what d'ye call her?

Mrs. Cromwell. . my Shape and Gue my Hu-
mour, and my Youth have fomethinj^ more ot Grandeur^

have they not ?

Gill, Infinitely, an't pleafe your Hig^hnefs.

Enter Pa^e.

Pa^e. Madam, a Man withcux has the boldncis to ask

for your Honour.

L» Lam, Honour, Fool !

GilL Her Highnefs, Blockhead.

Pa^e. Saucily preft in, and ftruck the Porter for deny^

ing him entrance to yuur Hi.^hnefs.

L. Lam. What kmd of Fellow was't ?

Page. A rude, rouLh, he£loiing Swafh, an't pleafe

your Flighntfs -^ nay, ..nd two oi' three times, Gad for-

give aie, he fwore too, L, Lam,
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L. Ljw. It mull; be he. [Afideo
Pa^e. Hfs Habit was fometbing bad and'Qvalien'l'h-

I belisve 'twas fome poor petitioning, begging Torv,
who having been fequefter'd, wou'd prefs your Highnefs
for Tome Favour.

L. Lam, Yes, it mud be he ah fo oh' fh Creature !

and can he hope Reh"ef, and be a villanous Cavalier ? out
upon 'em, poor Wretches——you may admit him, for 1
long to hear how one of thofe things talk.

GUI. Oh moft ftrangely, Madam ^an pkafe your
Highnefs I iliou'd ftay.

Enter Lovelefs, •

L. Lam, 'Tis he, Til fwear, Gtlliflower^ thefe He-
roicks are pundual—how now, you.r Bus'nefs with us,

Fellow ?

Lov. My Bus'nefs, Madam ?

L. Lam. Haft thou ever a Petiiion to us ?

Lov, A Petition, Madam? Sure this put-on Great-

nefs is to amufe her Servants, or has fhe forgot that fii^

invited me ? or indeed forgot me ?i \_Ajide,

L. Lam, What art thou ?

Page, Shall we fearch his Rreeches, an't plcafe yoik
Highnefs, for Piftol, or other Inftruments ?

L. Latn, No Boy, we fe^r him not, they fay the

Powers above proted the Perfons of Princes.

Lev, Sure ftie's mad, yet fhe walks loofe about.

And Qie has Charms even in her raving Fit.

L, L<iw. Anfwer me. What art thou?——.
How fhall I get my Servants hence with Honour ? {.Afide^.

Lov, A Gentleman
That could have boafted Birth and Fortune too.

Till thefe accurfed Times, which Heaven confound.

Razing out all Nobility, all Virtue,

Has render'd me the rubbifh of the World
;

Whilft new rais'd Rafcals, Canters, Robbers, Rebels,

Do lord h o'ei 'he Free-born, Brave and Noble.

L. Lam. You're very confident, know you to whom
you fpeak p but i fuppofe you luve loft your Eftate, or

fome fuch trifling thing, which makes you angry.

Lov, Yes, a trivial Eftate of feme five and twenty hun-

dred Pound a Year ; but 1 hope to fee that Rogue of a

Lord
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Loi'i redacM to his Cobkr's-Stall again, ov more de-

letv'dly hang'd, that has it.

L. Lafn* 1 thought 'twas fome fuch Grievance—but

you rauft keep a good Tongue in your Head, left you be

hang'd for Scandalum Magnaiu77i there's Law for

ye. Sir.

Lov, No matter, then I fhall be free from a damn'd
Commonwealth, as you ar« plfeas'd to call ir, when in-

deed 'tis but a mungrel, mangy, Mock-Monarchy.

L. Lam, Is it your bufinefs, Sir, to rail ?

Lov, You rais'd the Devil, Madam.
Page. Madam, fhall I call your Highnefs's Guards, and

fecure the Traitor ?

L. Lam. No, that you may fee how little I regard or

fear him; leave us all [fi-^. ^'^ bat G;li.

We'll truftour Perfon in his Hands alone

—Now, Sir—Your Bus'nefs ? ISm'dingly approaches him-,.

Lov, Madam, I waited here by your Commands.

L. Lam. How fhall I tell hin:i that I love him, G;7/i-

flower ^

Gill. Eafily, Madam, tell him To in plain EngU-Jy,

Madam, 'tis great ; Women of your exalted height evei'

fpeak firft
;

you have no Equals dare pretend to fpeak of

Love to you.

L. Lam, Thou art i'th' right Do'ft know my Qua-

lity, and thy own Poverty ? And haft thou nothing to

ask that 1 may grant ?

Lov, Sure Qie loves me 1 and I, frail Fkdi and Blood,

cannot refift her Charms ; but (he's of the damn'd Par-

ty. iAfide.

L.Lam. Are all your Party, Sir, fo proud?

Lov, But what have I to do with Religion ) Is Beauty

the worfe, or a kind Wench to be refus'd for Conven-

tickiing ? She lives high on the Spoils of a glorious K'ng-

dom, and why may not 1 live upon the Sins of the Spoi-

ler? • [Ajide.

L. Lam. Sir—you are poor !

Lov. So is my Prince \ a Plague on the occafion,

L. Lam. I think you are -no Fool too.

Lov. I wou'd I were, then I had been a Knave, bad

thriv'd, and pofCbly by this time had been luggiiig for

lified downs and Kingdoms. L. Lam*
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L. Lam, This Satir ill befits my prefent Bus'nei^with

you—you^—want fome Neceflari<es ^as Clothes, ani
Linen too; and *cis great pity fo proper a Man lliou'd

want Neceflaries. Gill'tflower .take my Cabinet Key,.

and fetch the Purfe of Broad-pieces that lies in the lower

Drawer ; 'tis a fmall Prefent, Sir, but 'tis an Earneft of my-

farther Sevvice. [GxW.goes out and returns with a Purje.

Lov. I'm angry, that 1 find one Grain of Generofity

in this whole Race of Hypocrites. i^^fide,

L. Lam, Here, Sir, 'tis only for your prefent ufe •, for

Clothes—three hundred Pieces •, let me fee you fweet

—

Lov. Stark mad, by this good Day.

L. Lam, Ah QilUfiower I How prettily thofe Cavalier

things charm; 1 wonder how the Powers abov^e came to

give them all the Wit, Softnefs, and Gallantry—whilfl'

all the great ones of our Age have the moft flovenly, un-

grateful, dull Behaviour; no Air, no Wir, no Love,
nor any thing to pleafe a Lady with.

Gill. Truly Madam, there's a great Difference in the

Men
;
yet Heaven at firfl: did its part, but the Devil has-

iince fo over-done his, that what with the Vizor of Sane-.

tity, which is the gadly Sneer, the dravv'ing of the Face

fo a prodigious length, the formal Language, with a cer-

tain Twang through the Nofe, and the pious Gogle, they

are fitter to fcare Children than beget love in Ladies.

Lov. You hit the Charader of your new Saint.

'L.Lim. And then their Drefs, Gillifiower,

Oil, Oh : 'Tis an Abomination to look like a Gen-

tleman; long Hair is wicked and cavalierifh, a Periwig is

flat Popery, the Difguife of the Whore of Babylon
;

bandfom Clothes, or lac'd Linen, the very Tempter
himfelf, that debauches all their Wives and Daughters ;

therefore the diminutive Band, with the Hair of the Re-

formation Cut, beneath which a pair of large fanftify'd

Soufes appear, to declare to the World they had hitherto

cfcap'd the Pillory, iho deferv'd it as well as Pryn,

L. Lam. Have a care what you fay, Gillifiower,

Gil, Why, Madam, we have no Informers here.

Enter Page,

Page, Madam, here's Old l^oWs Wife dellres Admit-
— ^-.«»^ von- }^fyr\ vour Hiehnefs.
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L. Latn, Bid the poor Creature wait wiLhour, I'll do her

what Good 1 can i'or her Husband's fake, who firft infus'd

Politicks into me, by which I may boaft I have dimb'd to

Empire.
. r atj

Lov. So, her Madnefs runs in that Vein I fee. [AJide.

GL Alack. Mad.^m, 1 think fVie's coming.

Crom, vJtihoHt'] Does (lie keep State in the Devil's

Name, and muft 1 wait ?
, , , ^ ,

L. Lam. Heavens ! I fhall be fcandalized by the God-

ly. Dear Gdltfio'-jjer, conceal my Cavalier-, 1 would not

have a Cavalier feen with me for all the ^)^ol•ld—Step mto

my Cabinet. C^-^'- Gil. and Lov.

Enter L. Cromwel, hdd back by a Man—to them

Gilliflower.

Crotn. Unhand me, Villain—-'twas not long fmce a

Rudenefs, Sir, like this had forfeited thy Head.

L. Lam, What wou'd the Woman ?

Crom, The Knave, the perjur'd Villain thy Husband,

by th' Throat : thou proud, imperious Baggage, to makre

me wait; whofe Train thou haft been proud to bear

fcow durft thou, after an Affront like this, truft thy falfe

lace within my Fingers reach ? that Face, that firft be-

witch'd the beft of Husbands from me, and tempted him

to (In.

Gil. I befeech your Highnefs retire, the Woman s mad.

Crom. Highnefs in the Devil's Name, fure 'tis not

come to that ; no, I may live to fee thy Cuckold hangM

fir ft, his Politicks are yet too fhallow, Miftrefs. Hea-

vens ! Did my Husband make him Lord for this? raife

him to Honour, Trufts, Comm.ands, and Counfels,

To ruin all our Rayal Family,

Betray young Richard, who had reign'd in Peace

Btit for his Perjuries and Knaveries

;

And now he fooths my Son-in-law, foft Fleetwood.

With empty hopes of Pow*r, and all the while

To make himfelf a King ;

No, Minion, no ^ I yet may live to fee

Thy Husband's Heado'th' top of Wefiminfier,.

Before I fee it circled in a Crown.

L, Lam. I pity the poor Creature.

Crom. Ungrateful Traytor as he is.

Not to look back upon his Benefadors ;
Bii5
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But he, fn lieu of making juft Return?,

Reviles our Family, profanes our Nam.e,
And will in time render it far more odious

Than ever Needham made the great Heroicks.
L.Lam. Alas, it weeps, poor Woman !

Crom. Thou ly'ft^ falfe Strumpet, I fcorn to flied a

Tear,

For ought that thou canfl: do or fny to me
;

Tve too much of my Husband's Spirit in me.
Oh, my dear Richard, ha.!ft thou had a Grain on t.

Thou and thy Mother ne'er had fall'n ro this.

Gil, K'i Father fure was feeking of the Lard when he
was 2or.

Enter L. Fleetwood, her Train horn up.

Crom. Where is this perjur'd Slave, thy Wittal Lord^
Bares he not fhew his Face, his guilty Face,

Before the Pei fon he has thus betray'd ?

L. Tieet, Madam, I hope you miftake my honoui'd

Lord Lamiert^ 1 believe he defigns the Thfcne for my
dear Lord.

Crom, Fond Girl, becaufe he has the Art of fawning,

Diilembling to the height, can foothand fmile^

Fvofefs, ?nd fometimes weep :•———.
No, hell betray him, as he did thy Brother

;

Richard th- Fourth was thus deluded by him.

No, let hiii-> Avear and promife what he will.

They are bur fteps to his own ambitious End;
And only makes the Fool, thy credulous Husband,

A filly deluaed Property.

Enter Fleetwood.

^leet. My honour'd Mother, I am glad to find yoii

here ; I hope we fhall reconcile things between ye. Ve-
rily ye fhould live in Brotherly Love together ; come,
ingenioufly, you fhall be Friends, my Lady Mother.

Crom. Curfe on tlV occafion of thy being a Kin to me,
Ileei. Why, anpleafeye, forfooth, Madam?
Crom. My Daughter had a Husband,

Worthy the Title of my Son-in-Law
;

Ireton^ my beft ol Sons : he'd Wit and Courage,

And with bis Counfels, i-ais'd our Houfe to Honour?,
Whicit
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Which thy impolitick Eafinefs pulls down :

And whilft you fhou'd be gaining Crowns and Kingdoms,

Art poorly couze<iing of the World with fruitlefs Prayers.

Feet. Nay, I'll warrant you, Madam, when there is any

gadly Mifchief to be done, 1 am as forward as the beft ;

but 'tis good to take the Lard along with us in every thing.

I profefs ingenioufly, as 1 am an honed Man, verily——
ne'er ftir... ,., ,

I fhall ad as becomes a good Chriftian.

Croin. A good Coxcomb.
Do'ft thou not fee her reverend Highnefs there.

That Minion now afTumes that glorious Title

I once, and my Son Richard's Wife enpy'd,

Whilft I am call'd the Night-mare of the Commonwealth?

But wou'd I were, I'd fo hag-ride the per jur'd Slaves,

Who took fo many Oaths of true Allegiance

To my great Husband firft, and then to Richard

Who, whilft they reign'd, were moft illuftrious,

Moft high and mighty Princes-, whilft fawning Poets

Write Panegyricks on 'em ; and yet no fooner was the

wondrous Hero dead, but all his glorious Titles fell to

Monfter of Mankind, Murderer of Piety, Traytor to

Heaven and Goodnefs.

Fleet, Who calls him fo ? Pray take their Names
down : I profefs ingenioufly, forfooih Madam, verily I'll

order 'em, as I am here I will.

Crom, Thou, alas! they fcorn Co poor a thing as thou»

Fleet. Do they ingenioufly ? Til be even with 'em,,

forfooth Mother, as 1 am here I will, and there's an end

on't.

Crom. I wou'd there were an end of our Difgrace and

Shame,
Which is but juft begun, I fear.

What will become of that fair Monument
Thy careful Father did ercd for thee, [To L. Fleetwood*

Yet whilft he liv'd, next to thy Husband ir^/ow,

Left none fliou'd do it for thee after he were dead
;

The Malice of proud Lambert would deftroy all.

Fleet, I profefs, Madam, you miftake my good Lord

Lambert^ he's an hone ft Man, and fears the Lard ; he

tells me I am to be the Man j verily he does after all's

done* Crom*
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Crom. Yes, after all's dene, thou art the Man to tie

pointed ar.

Tleet. Nay, ingenioufly, I fcoi'n the Word.', fo I dor
I know the great Work of Salvation to the Nation is to
be wrought by me, veiTiV.

Crom. Do, cant on, till Heaven drop Kingdoms ia
thy Mouth : Dull, lllly Sot, thou Ruin of our Intereft ;;

thou fond, incorrigible, eafy Fool.

Enter Page.

P^ge. My Lord, the Committee of Safety waits your
coming.

fleet. Why, law you now, forfooth—I profefs veri-

ly, you are ingenioufly the hardeft of Belief tell tho

Honourable Lords Tm coming r Go, Lad)'-mother, go
home with my Wife; and verily you'll fee things go to
your wifh—I muft to Coach.

L. Tleet, Madam, your humble Servant. [ToLa,'L^m*
lUet, Honour'd Lady, 1 kifs your Hands.

lExeunt Crom. Fleet, and L. Fieeu.

Enter Lovelefs,

Lov. Was this the thing that is to be Proteftor ?

This little fniveling Fellow rule three Kingdoms ?

But leave we Politicks, and fall to Love,
Who deals more Joys in one kind happy moment
Than Ages of dull Empire can produce.

L. Lam. Oh Gods ! fhall I who never yielded yef.

But to him to whom three Kingdoms fell a Sacrifice,

Surrender at firft Parley ?

Lov. Perhaps that Lover made ye gayer Prefents,

But cou'd not render you a Heart all Love,

Or Mind embarafs'd in Affairs of Blood.

— 1 bring no Guilt to fright you from my Embraces,

Bat all our Hours fhall be ferene and foft.

L. Lam. Ah, GiUifiower^ thy Aid, or 1 am loft;

Shaii it be faid of me xn after Ages,

When my Fame amongft' Queens Qiall be recorded,

That Is ah Heavens ! regardlefs ofmy Country's CaufCj;

Efpous'd the wicked Party of its Enemies,
The Heathen'fh Heroicks ? ah, defend me !

Lav. Nay, .. .by alUhat's

L. Liim^
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X. Lam, Ah hold ! Do not profane my Ears with

Oaths or Excrations, I cannot bear the Sound.

Lov, Nay, nay—by Heav'n I'll not depart yourLodo;-
ings, till cha: foft Love that plays fo m your Eyes ojve

nie a better Proof——by
L. Law, Oh hold, I die, if you proceed m thia Abo-

mination.

Lov. Why do you force me to't ? d'ye think to putine
offwiih fucha F.Ke—fuch Lips—fuch Smiles—fuch Eyes,
and every Charm— You've made me mad, and I Qiall

fwear my Soul away, if difappointed now.
Gil. Ah, fave the Gentleman's Soul, i befeech ye. Ma-

dam.
L. Lam^ I'm much inclin'd to A<fls of Piety

And you have fuch a Power, that howe'er I incommode
my Honour ^Leaning on him, fmiling. He goes

to lead her <?«/, Enter La. Desbro.—Deshro here ! How unfeafonably fiie comes ?

L. Def. Cry mercy, I'll withdraw a while.

L. Lam. Ah, Desbro ! thou art come in the moft un-
lucky Minute .1 wasjufton the point offaihng

As thou fay'ft, thefe Heroicks have the flranJeft Power—

.

L. BsJ. I never knew a Woman cou'd reiift 'era,

L. Lam. No marvel then, our Husbands ufe 'em fb,

betray 'em, banifh 'em, fequefter, murder 'em, and every

way difarm 'em.

L. Def, But their Eyes, Madam.
L. La;n. Ay, their Eyes, Desbro ; I wonder our Lords

fhou'd take away their Swords, and let 'em wear their

Eyes.

- L. Def. Til move it to the Committee of Safety, Ma-
dam, thofe Weapons fhould be taken from 'em too.

L. Lar^. Still they'll have fome to be reveng'd on uj:.

L. Def. Ay, fo they will; My Lord fays, "a Cavalier

is a kind of Hydra^ knock him o'th' Head as often as you
will, be has ftill one to peep up withal.

Enter Page.

Page, Madam, here's Mr. Freeman to (peak with your
Honour.

Lev*
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Lov. That's a Friend of mine, Madam, and 'twou'd be
unneceflary he favv your Highnefs and 1 together: let us
withdraw ,

h.Lam. Wiihdraw ! why, wh^t will Desho f?.y >

Def, O Madam, 1 know your Virtue and your Piety
too well to fufped your Honour wrongfully ; 'tis impol^
iible a Lady that goes to a Conventicle twice a Day be-
lides long Prayers and loud Pfalni-finging, fhou'ddoany
thing with an Heroick againft her Honour. Your known
Sanftity preferves you irom Scandal -. But here's Free-

'

tnan ^
{Puts \m m.

Enter Freeman.

Tree, So, Madam you are very kind
L. Def, My charming Freerr.an^ this tedious Day of

Abfence has been an Age in love. Hovv' haft thou h'v'd

without me ?

Free, Like one condemn'd, fad and difconfolate.

And all the while you made your Husband happy.
L. Vef. Name notthe Beaftly Hypocrite^ thou know 'ft

I make no other ufe of him,
"J

Eur a dull Property to advance our Love, '

'

Free. And 'tis but Juftice, Maria, he fequefter'd me of
my whole Eftate, becaufe, he faid, I took up Arms in

Ireland^ on Noble Ormond's Side ; nay, hir'd Roou<j?
perjur'd Villains— WitnelTes with a Pox, tofwear it too;-
when at that time 1 was but Eight Years old ; but I efcap'd
as well" as all the Gentry and Nobility of England. To
add to this, he takes my Miftrefs too,

L. Def, You miftake, my lovely Freeman ; I married
only thy Eflate, the beft Compofition I cou'd make for

thee, and 1 will pay it back with Interefl too.

Free, You wou'd fufpeft my Love then, and fwear that

all the Adoration 1 pay you, were, as we do to Heav'n,
for Intereft only.

L. Def, How you miftake my Love, but do fo dill, Co

you will let megivethefe—Proofs of it. [Gives htm Gold,

Free, Thus, like Arlante, you drop Gold in my Purfuit-

to Love, I may not over-take you :

What's this to giving me one happy minute ?

Take back youv Gold, and give me currant Love,

The
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The Treafureof your Heart, not ofyourPurfe ,

When fhall we meet, Maria ?

L. Bef. You know my leifufe Houis are when my

'

Honourable Lord has bufinefs in Affairs of State, or at his

Prayers ; from which long-winded Exercife 1 have of late

withdrawn my fe'.f : three Hours by the Clock he prays

extempore, which is, for National and Houfho'd Bleffings ;

For the firfl; 'tis to confound the Intereft of the King,

that the Lard wou'd deliver him, his Friends, Adherers

and Allies, wherefoever fcatter'd about the Face of the

whole Earth, into the Clutches of the Righteous ; Prefs

'em STDOd- Lard, even as the Vintager doth the Grape in

the Wine-Prefs, till the Waters and gliding Channels are

made red wiih the Blood of the Wicked. [/» a Tone.

Free, And grant the Faithful to be mighty, and to be

ftrono in Perfecurion ; and more efpecially^ ah ! I befeech

thee confound that malignant Tory Freeman that ha

may never rife up in jadgment againft thy Servanr, who

has taken from him his Eftate, his Suftenance and Bread
;

r^ive him Grace of thy infinite Mercy, to hang himfelf, if

thy People can find no zealous WitnefTes to fwear him to

ihe GaUows legally. Ah, we have done very much for

thee Lard, thou fnoud'fl: confider us thy Fiock, and we

fliou'd be as good to thee in another thing. [in a Tone,

L. Bsf. Thou hit'ft the zealous Twang right; fure thou

liaft been acquainted with fome of 'em.

Free. Damn 'em, no \ what honeft Man wou'd keep 'em

Company, where harmlefs Wit and Mirth's a Sin, laugh-

intr fcandalous, and a merry Glafs Abomination.

L. T>ef» Yes, if you drink Healths my wicked Brother;

otherwife, to be filenrly drunk, to be as abufive and

fatirical as you pleafe, upon the Heroick?, is allowable

—

for laughing, 'tis not indeed fo well ; but the precife Sneer

and Gnn is lawful ^ no fwearing indeed, but lying and dif-

iimulation in abundance. Til aflure you, they drink as

deep, and entertain themfelves as well with this filent way

of leud Debauchery, as you with all your Wit and Mirth,

your Healths of the PvOyal Family.

Free. Nav, I confefs, 'tis a gr«at Pleafure to cheat the

^:^™'^- '

L. a/.
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L. Vef. 'Tis Power, as divine Hobhes qHs it.

Free. But what's all this to Love ? Where fhall we meet
anon ?

L. Def. VW tell you, what will pleafe you as well—Yout
Friend is within with her Highnefs that fhall be, \^ the

Devil and her Hu.^band's Politicks agree about the matter.

Free. Ha, has iDy cautious Railer manao'd matters (o

fl)ly ?

L. Def, No, no, the matter v;as manag'd to his Hand ;

you fee how Heav'n brings things about, for the Good of
your Party ; this Bufinefs will be worth to him at leaft a

thoufand Pound a year, or two, well manag'd-—But

fee, my Lady's Woman.
Gil, Oh Madam, my Lord

[Running crofs the Stage into her Lady^s Chamber.
Tree. Death, how (hall 1 bring my Friend off? he'll

certainly be ruin'd.

Enter G 11. Lov. and Lady Lam.
Gill. Madam, he's coming up,

Lov. Madam, for my felf I care not, but am much con-
cern'd for you. [L. Lam. takes two Papers cm of her

Pocket, and gives 'em to Lov. and Free.

L. La7n. Here, take thefe two Petitions, each of you
one Poor Fellows you may be gone, your Peti-

tions will not be granted.

Enter Lambert.

Lam. How now, my Dear, what Petitions p

Friends, whai's your Bus'nefs ?

L. Lam, 'Tis enough we know their Bufinefs, Love,

we are fufncient to difpatch fuch Suiters, I hope.

Lam. Pardon me, my Dear, 1 thought no harm ; but

I faw you frown, and that made me concern'd.

L. Lam, Frown ! 'Twou'd make any Body frown, to

hear the Impudence of Gentlemen, thefe Cavaliers

wou'd you think it my Dear, i^ this Fellow has not the

Impudence to petition for the Thirds of his Eftaie again,-

fo juflly taken from him for bearing Arms for the Man ?

—

L. Def. Nay, I'm informed, that they, but two Nights

agOj in a TaYe:n, drunk a Health to the Man too.

Lam*
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Lafn. How durft you, Sfrrah, approach my Lady with

any fucb faucy Addrefs, you have receiv'd our Anfwer.
Lov, Death, 1 have ki\-<:Q. Patience. [Afide,
Free. We knew, my Lord, the Influence your Ladies

have over you, and Women are more tender and compaf-
lionate naturally than Men ; and Sir, 'tis hard for Gentle-
men to ftarve.

L, Lam, Have you not able Limbs? can ye not work ?
Lov. Perfons of our Education work !

Lam. Starve or beg then.

L. Lam. Education ! why, I'll warrant there was that
youn^ Creature they call the Duke of Qbce/ier, was as
well educated as any Lad in the Parifh -, and vet you fee
he Oiould have been bound Prentice to a Handy-Crafts
Trade, but that our Lords could not fpare Money to bind
him out, and fo they fent him to beg beyond Sea,

Lov. Death, I fliall do Mifchief : not all the Joy (h-
gave me but now, can atone for this Blafphemy auainft
the Royal You h.

"^
^
f^.^^

Free, Patience— Well, my Lord, w^e find you arc obi
durate, and we'll withdraw.
Lam. Do fo : And if you dare prefume to troub'e u*

any more, I'll have you whip'd d'ye hear.

h,Bef. Madam, I'll take my leave of your Ladyfhfp.
lEx, Lot. Free, and L. Def,

L, Lam, My Lord, 'rw^ I that ou^ht to threaten 'em—.
but you're (o £ rward ftill—what makes you from the
Committee?
Lam, I left fome Papers behind.

L, Lam, And they'll make ufe of your Abfence to feg
up Fleeiwood King.

Lam, ril warrant ye my Dear.
L. Lam, You'll warrant ! you are a Fool, and a Cox-

comb
i I fee I muft go my felf, there will be no Bus'ne.'s

done till I thunder 'em together : They want Old Oliver
amonga 'em, his Arbitrary Nod cou'd make ye all trem-
ble; when he wanted Power or Money, he need but
cock in Parliament, and lay his Hand upon his Sword,
and cry, I muft have Money, and had it. or kicked ye alt

Vol. I. p \y,
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out of Doors : And you are all mealy mouth'd, you can-

not cock for a Kingdom.

Lam. I'll warrant ye Dear, I can do as good a thing

for a Kingdom.
L. Lam. You can do nothing as you fhouM do't : You

want Old Oliver^ Brain, Old Olher^s Courage, and Old

Oliver^s Counfel : Ah, what a politick Fellow was little

^k Anthony ! What a Head-piece was there! What a

plaguy Fellow Old Ihurlo^ and the reft ! But get ye back,

and return me Protector at leaft, or never hope for Peace

again.

Law. My Soul, trouble not thy felf, go in—

—

^ V/'tth rnine no Poii-er can equal be^

And I will be a King to humour thee, [ Exeunt*

ACT III. S C E N E I.

A CounciUChamber^ great Table^ Chairs^

a^d Papers,

Enter two Clerks, who lay Vapers in Order:, and Door-

keeper,

Door. /'^OME, hade, hafte, the Lords arecomfng—

\^ keep back there, room for the Lords, room

for the honourable Lords : Heav'n blefs your WorOriips

Honours.

Enter Lambert, Fleetwood, Whitlock, Warifton, dif-

courfing earnsfily ; to them Duckenfield, Gobbet,

Hewfon, Desbro, and others ; Duck, takes Warifton

hy the Handy and talks to him.

War. Bread a gued Gentlemen, Vs ferv'd [he Com-

monwealth long and faithfully ; Vs turn'd and turn'd to

aud Intereft and aud Religions that turn'd up Trump, and

wons a me, but Vs get naught but Bakery by my Sol ; Vs

noo put in for a Panfion as well as reft ya Loones.

Cob. What we can ferve you in, my Lord, you may

command.
Due.
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Due. And I too, my Lord, when the Government is

new moulded.

War, Wons, Sirs, and Ts fa moold if, 'twas ne'er fa

moolded fin the Dam boon'd the Head on't.

Dt4C» 1 know there are fome ambitious Perfons that

are for a fingle Perfon ; but we*ll have hot V^ork e*er we
yield to that.

War. The faud Die! take 'em then for Archibald > 'tis

Worfe than Monarchy.

Due. A thoufand times : have we with fuch Induftry

been pulling down Kings of the Royal Family, to fee

up Tyrants of our own, of mean and obfcure Birth ?

No, if we're for a fmgle Perfon, I'm for a lawful one.
M^ar, Wons and ya have fpoken aud my Lord, fo

am I,

Due. But Lamiert has a bufy, haughty Spirit, ana
thinks to carry it ; but we'll have no fingle Perfon,

War, Nor I, ods Bread ; the faud Diel brefl the Wein
of Lambert^ or any fingle Perfon in England. Vs foe

yare Intereft my gued Lords. [Bowing,
Lam. My Lord Warifton^ will you pleafe to afTume the

Chair ?

Enter Lovelefs, Freeman, and others with Petitions,

War, Ah, my gued Loord, I's yare moft obediene
humble Servant. [Bowing to Ls^m.allfet,

All, Hum, hum.
Fleet. My Lords and Gentlemen, we are here met to-

gether in the Name of the Lard —
Due. Yea, and I hope we fliall hang together as one

Man—A Pox upon your Preaching. {Afide^
Fleet. —And hope this Day's great Work will be for

his Praife and Glory.

D^c, 'Bating long Graces, my Lord, we are met toge-

ther for the Bus'nefs of the Nation, to feitl6 it, and t3
cflabliOi a Government.

Fleet. Yea, verily: and T hope you will all unanimouflv
agree, it fhall be your unworthy Servant.

Lam, What elfe, my Lord ?

Fleet. And as ihou, Lard, haft put the Sword into my
Hani—..

-----.---,_-

P 2 DUC0
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Due, So put it into your Hearts ,my Lord, to do
Juftice.

JFleet, -Amen.

Due, Vd rather fee it there than in your Hand

—

[A/Ide.

Fleet. For we are, as it were, a Body without a Head;
or, to fpeak more learnedly, sn Animal inanimate.

Hew. My Lord, let us ufe, as liitle as we can, the

language of the Beaft, hard Words ; none of your E-
loquence, it favoureih of Monarchy.

Lafn. My Lord, you muft give Men of Quality leave

to fpeak in a Language more gentile and courtly than
the ordinary fort of Mankind.

Hew. I am forry to hear there are any of Quality a-

irong this honourable Dillemb'y. [Stands up.

Cob, Aflembly, my Lord—>-

Hew. Well, you know my meaning; or if there be
any fuch, I'm fony they fhould own ihemfelves of Qiia-

Due. How! own themfelves Gentlemen ! Death, Sirj-1i

d'ye think we were all born Coblers ?
'

!

Hew. Or if ycu were not, the more the pity, for lit-

tle England, 1 fay. [in a heat,

Vleet. Verily, my Lords, Brethren fhould not fall cur,

_
it is a Scandal to the good Caufe, and maketh the wicked -

'

rejoice. A

War. Wons, and theys garr the loofey Proverb on*t

te, when loons gang together by th'' iuggs^ gued men gst ,

. their ene.

All, He, he, he.

Due. He calls you Knaves by Craft, my Lords.

War. Bread a gued, take'c among ye Gentlemen, Vs
mentweel.

Fleet. I profef*, my Lord Warijlor?^ you make my
Hair (land an end to hear how you fwear.

War, Wons, my Loord, Vs fware as little as your;

i*LordQiip, only I's fwear out, and ya fwallow aud.

Due. There's a Bone for you to pick, my Lord.
All. He, he, he.

Lam* We give my Lod War'ijion leave to jeft,

Vef,
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De/. But what's this to the Government all this while ?

A dad I fhall fit Co hte, I lliall have no lime to vifit my
Horfes, therefore proceed to the Point.

Hew. Ay, to the Point, my Lords', theGentlemaa
that fpoke laft fpoke well.

Cob. Weil faid Brother, I fee you will in time fpeak
properly.

Due, But to the Government, my Lords !

[Beats the Table,.
Lam, Put 'em off of this Difcourfe, my Lord.

iJfide to War.
Vef, MyLordlVari/ioK, move it, you are Speaker. :'

V/ar. The Diel a "me. Sirs, and noo ya talk of a'
S'peaker, Vs tell ye a blithe Tale.

Fleet, Ingenioufly my Lord, you are to blame to fwear
£0.

Lam, Your Story, my Lord.
War, By my Sol mon, and there war a poor Woman

the other Day begg'd o'th' Carle the Speaker, but he'd
give her nought unlefs (he'd let a Feart ; wons at laft a
Peart fhe lat. Ay marry, quoth the Woman, noo my
Rump has a Speaker le.

All, He, he, he»

D«c. But to our Bus'nefs -:

I>e[, Bus'nefs", ay, there's the thin^, Fve a World
on't. I fhou'd go and befpeak a Pa[r of Mittinsand
Shears for my Hedger and Shearer, a pair of Cards for
my Thradier, a Scythe for my Mower, and a Skreen-Fan
for my Lady. Wife, and many other things i my Head's
full of Bus'nefs. I cannot ftay

—

Wh\t. Fy my Lord, will you negleft the bus'nefs of the
Bay ? We meet to oblige the Nation, and gratify our
Friends.

W, Nay, I'll do any thing, fo I may rife time enouob
to lee my Horfes at Night.

Lov, Damn 'em, what's fluff's here for a Council-
Table ?

Vree, Where are our EngUfh Spirit?, that can be eo-
vern d by fuch Dogs as thefe ? ^

'^
- i
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Lam. Clerk, read the Heads of what paft at our laft

iitting.

y/ar. In the firft place, I muft mind your Lordfhips

tol confider tbofe that have been gued Members in the

Commonwealth.
Ileet. We fhall not be backward to gratify any that

Jiave ferv'd the Commonwealth.
Whit. There's Money enough j we have taxt the Nil*

lion high.

Due, Yes, ifwe knew where to find it ; however read.

Clerk reads,'] To Walter Walter Draper, fix thoufand

nine hundred twenty nine Pounds fix Shillings and five

Pence, for Blacks for his Highnefs's Funeral.

Lam, For the Devil's
; put it down for Oliver CroW'

ivel's Funeral ; We'll have no Record rife up in Jud<j-

ment for fuch a Villain,

Lov, How live Afles kick the dead Lion ! [Afide,

T>HC, Hark ye, my Lords, we fit here to reward Ser-

vices done to the Commonwealth ; let us confider whe»

ther this be a Service to the Commonwealth or not ?

Lam, However, we'll give him Paper forV

Jrlewf. Ay, let him get his Money when he can.

Lam, Paper's not fo dear, and the Clerk's Pains will

be rewarded.

War, Right, my gued Lord, 'sbred, that Cromwel was
th' faudeft limmer Loon that ever came into our Coun-

try, the faud Diel has tane him by th' Luggs for robbing

-our Houfes and Land.

JBleet, No fvvcaring, my Lord.

War, Weel, weel, my Loord, I*s learn to profefs and

!ce as weel as beft on ya.

Hewf. That may bring you profit, my Lord—but

Clerk proceed.

Clerk reads,} To Walttr Froji, Treafurer of the Con-

tingencies, twenty thoufand Pounds, To Thurloe^ Secre-

tary to his Highnefs—

—

JDuc, To old Noll.

Clerk reads,']—0\A Noll, ten thoufand Pounds, for un-

known Service done the Commonwealth—To Mr. fjutxh'

infon, Treafurer of the Navy, two hundred thoufand

Pounds. .
^''«^»
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War. Two hundred thoufand Pound ; Owns, what a

Sum's there ? Marry it came from the Mouth of a
Cannon fure.

Clerk reads,'] A Prefent to the Right Honourable and

truly Virtuous Lady, the Lady Lambert ^ for Service

done to the lateProtedor.

Hevuf. Again fay Cromwel.

Cler,^Cromwel— fix thoufand Pound in ^acohus^s,

V/ar, 'Sbread, (ike a Sum wou'd make me honour the

face of aud ^emrn^.

Clerk, To Mr. Ice fix thoufand Pound ; to Mr. Loethir^

Jate Secretary to his High.

Whit, To Ol'rjer Cromml fay, can you not obey Or-

ders ?

Clerk, Secretary to Oliver Cromwel—two thoufand

Bine hundred ninety nine Pounds for Intelh'gence ani

Infoi-mation, and pioufly betraying the King's Liege Peo-

ple.

War. Haud, haud. Sirs, Mary en ya gift To faft ya'll

|if aud away from poor Archibald John/on.

Whit, Speak for your felf, my Lord j or rather, my
Lord, do you fpeak for him. [To Lanr,

Lam, Do you move it for him, and I'll do as mucU

for you anon, [#^^ fo Whit.

Whit. My Lord, Cnce we arc upon Gratifications,—

>

let us confider the known Merit of the Lord Waripn, a

Perfon of induftKious Mifchiefs to the malignant Party,

and great Integrity to us, and the Commonwealth.

V/ar, Gued faith an i's ha been a trufty Trojon, Sir,

what fay you may very gued and gracious Loords ?

—

Due, I'fcorn to let a Dog go unrewarded ; and you.

Sir, fawn fo prettily, 'tis pity you fhou'd mifs Prefet^

menr.

Hewf. And fo 'tis ; come, come, my Lords, confider

he was ever our Friend, and 'tis but reafonable we fhou'd

ftitch up one another's broken Fortunes.

Di^c. Nay, Sir, I'm not againfl it.

All. 'TisReafon, 'tisReafon.

Tree-. Damn 'em, how they lavifh out die Nation t

War, Scribe, pretba read my Paper.

P 4 Hew/i
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Heyjf. Have you a Peitition there?
Cob, A Peiiiion, my Lord.
He«;/ Plhaw, you Schohrds are fo troublefome.

Cfer. That your Honours vvou'd be pleas'd, in contderanon of h,s Service, ,o grant to your P titioner aconfiderableSum ofMoney for'his prefem Supply
'

Mm. Verily, order him two thouftnd Pound—

gif my Voice for Fte/wMi. ^ ' r^^^^
i^^. Two thouGnd

i nay my Lord., let it be three.'
V.^r Wons, IleeM, 1 lee'd ; Ts keep my Voice for

buy'';:i[-.I'Lw'°"'""'
'°"'"'

'

"''^ '"'' ^ '"»' ^""'-l

^
^-^r. Wons, my Lord, ya look but blindly on't then-

lime was, a Mire on'c had bought aud fhoos fn yar Stall'

Landr'
"""^ ''^ ^"^ abound in Irijh and Bifhops

X)«r. You have nick'd him there, my Lord,
^11, He, he, he.

War. Scribe—gang a tiny bit farther.
ClerK And that your Honours wou'd be plcas'd to

confer an Annual Penfion on him .

Lam, Reafon, I think
; what fay you my Lords, of

nsz hundred Pound a Year ?
'

^ / >

v^//. Agreed, agreed.
War, The Did fwallow nne, my Lord, ya won my

puc, 'Tis very well- but out of what (hall this be
rais d ?

Lam, We'll look what Malignant Eftates sre forfeit,
und.fpos'd of—let me fee who has young iruman'^
Eftate ? ^ ^

t>ef. My Lord, that fell to me.
Lam. What all the. fifteen hundred Pound a Year ?

L^ef, A Dad, and all little enough.
Free. The Devil do him good with h.
Dc/, Had not the Lard put it into your Hearts to have

SiY?n me two thoufana fsr Annum out of Bifhop*

Linds^
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Lands, ard three thoufand per Annum out of the Mar-

c|\iefs's Eftate ; how fhou'd 1 have liv'd and ferv'd the

Commomveahh as 1 have done?

Yree. A plague confound his Honour, he makes a hard'.

lliift to live on Eight thoufand Pound a Year, who was
born and bred a Hedger.

Lov. Patience, Friend.

Lcim. 1 have been thinking—but I'll find out a way.

Loi/. Or betray fome honeft Gentleman, on purpofe

to gratify the Loon^e.

Lam. And Gentlemen, I am bound in Honour and
Confcience to fpeak in behalf of my Lord Whitlock \ I

think fit, if you agree with me, he fhou'dbe made Con-
IVableof Windfor Caftle, Warden of the Foreft, with the

Rents, Perquifites, and Profits thereto belonging ^ nor
can your Lordfhips confer a Place of greater Truft and

Honour In more fafe Hands.

Vuc, I find he wou'd oblige all to his fide. [Afide,

Has he not part of the Duke of Buckingham's Eftate al-

veady, with Chelfcy Houfe, and feveral other Gifts ?

Lam, He has dearly deferv'd 'em ; he has ferv'd out

Intereft v/ell and faithfully.

Due, And he has been well paid for't.

Whit. And fo were you. Sir, with feveral Lordfhips^

and Bifhops Lands, you Vi'ere not born to, I conceive.

£>uc. 1 have not got it. Sir, by knavifh Querks in-

Law ; a Sword that deals out Kingdoms to the brave, has

cut out fome finall parcels of Earth for me. And what of

this ?• [Stands up in a heat<*-

Whii, I think, Sir, he that talks well, and to th' pur-

pofe, may be as ufeful to the Commonwealth as he that

fights well. Why do we keep fo many elfe in Penfion-

that ne'er drew Sword, but to talk, and rail at the malig-

nant Party ; to libel and defame 'em handfomly, w^th
pious ufeful Lyes,

Which pafs forGofpel with the common Rabble,

And edify more than Hngh P^f^n's Sermons;

And make Fools bring more Grift to th' publick Mill,

Then, Sir, to wreft the Law to our convenience

Is no fmal), inconfiderate Work.

3? 5 :Pree,
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free. And which you may be hang'd for very fhortly—

[Afide.

Lam. 'Tis granted, my Lord, your Merit's infinite

—

We made him Keeper oF the Great Seal, *tis true, 'tis

Honour, but no Salary.

Buc, Ten thoufand Pound a Year in Bribes will do as
well.

Lam, Bribes are not fo frequent now as in Old Noll's

Days.

Hewf, Well, my Lord, let us be brief and tedious, as
the faying is, and humour one another ; I'm for Whii^
lock's Advance.

Lam, I move for a Salary, Gentlemen, Scobel and
other petty Clerks have had a thoufand a Year j my Lord
Ture merits more.

Hewf, Why—let him have two thoufand then,

Jleet. I profefs ingenioufly, with ail ray Heart.

Whit, I humbly thank your Lordfliips but, if I

may be fo bold to ask, from whence fhall I receive it ?

Lam, Out of the Cuftoms.

Cob, Brotherly Love ought to go along with us—but,

under favour, when this is gone, where fhall we raife

new Supplies ?

Lam, We'll tax the Nation high, the City iiigher,

They are our Friends, our moft obfequious Slaves,

Oiir Dogs to fetch and carry, our very AfTes

Lov, And our Oxes^ with the help of their Wives.

lAfide.

Lam, Befides, the City's rich, and near her time, I

hope, of being delivered.

War. Wons a gucd, wad I'd the laying o' her, {he

iiou'd befweetly brought to Bed, by my Sol.

Def, The City cares for no Scotch Pipers, my Lord*

V/ar. By my Sol, but (be has danc'd here after the gued

Pipe of Reformation, when the Covenant Jigg gang'd

maryly round. Sirs.

Clerk, My Lords, here are fome poor malignant

Petitioners.

Lam, Oh, turn 'em out, here's nothing for 'em ; thefc

Fellows were petitioning my Lady to day——I thought

fhe had givefl you a faiisfadory Mfw«r*
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Lev. She did indeed, my Lord : but 'tis a hard Cafe*

to take away a Gentleman*s Eftate, without ccnvifting

fcim of any Crime.

Lam, Oh, Sir, we Hiall prove that hereafter.

Lov, But to make fure Work, you'll hang a Man firfl',

and examine his Offence afterwards ; a Plague upon

your Confcience: My Friend here had a little fairer Play;

your Villains, your WitnefTes in Penfion fwore him a

Colonel for our glorious Mafter, of ever blelTed Memo-
vy, at eight Years^old ; a Plague upon their Miracles.

Ileet. Ingenioufly, Sirrah, you fiiall be pilloryM for

defaming our reverend Witnefles : Guards take 'em to

your Cuftody both.

Tree, Damn it, I fliall mifs my Aflignation with Lady
JDeshro ; a Pox of your unneceflary prating, what fhall

1 do ? [Guards take 'em away.

Lam, And now, my Lords, we have finifhed the Bu-

finefs of the Day. My good Lord fleetwood^ 1 am en-

tirely yours, and at our next fitting fhall approve my
felf your Creature—

Whit, My good Lord, I am your fubmifTive VafTal.

IVar, \3f^ons, my Lord, I fcorn any Man fhou'd be
mere yare Vaflal than Archibald 'Johnfon,

[To Fleetwood. [Ex, All,

SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter La, Desbro, and Corporal in hafle,

L, Def, Seiz'd on, fccur'd ! Was there no time but
this?

What made him at the Committee, or wiien there why
fpoke he honefl Truth ? What fhall 1 do good Corporal ?

Advife 5 take Gold, and fee if you can corrupt his Guards ;

but they are better paid for doing Mifchief
; yet try,

their Confciences are large. [Gives him Gold,

Cor, I'll venture my Life in fo good a Caufe, Ma-
dam. [Exit,

Enter Page.

Pag. Madam, here's Mr. Ananias OogUy the Lay-Elder

of Clement's Parifh.

L.P#/.
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to be plagu'd with his impertinent Nonfenfe?

Pdg. Oh ! Pray Madam, here him preach a little ; *tis

ihe pureft Sport

linter Ananias.

Ana. Peace be in this Place.

L. Def, A blefled hearing ; he preaches nothing in his

Conventicles, but Blood and Slaughter. ^[A/ides-

What wou'd you, Sir ? I'm fomething bufy now.
Ana. Ah, the Children of the Eled have no Bufinefs

but the great Woik of Reformation : Yea verily, I fay,

all other Bufinefs is profane, and diabolical, and devilifn^

Yea, 1 fay, thefe Dreflings, Curls, and fnining HabilJi-

ments—which take fo up your time, your precious time ;

1 fay, th.ey are an Abomination, yea, an Abomination
in the fight of the R'ohteous, and ferve but as an Iinis

fatuuSj 10 lead vain Man aftray 1 fay again

ILooking now and then b hind on the Pa^e..

i- Bef. You are a very Coxcomb.
Ana. I fay again, that even I, upright I, one of the

new Saints, find a fort of a—^a— 1 know not what—

a

kind of a Motion as is were .a fiirring up—as a xMan

way fay, to wicl<ednefs- Yea, verily it corrupteth the

©utward Man within me.

L. Def. Is this your Bufinefs, Sir, to rail againft our

Clothes,- as \^ you intended to preach me into my Primi-

tive Nakednefs again ?

Ana. Ah, the naked Truth is beft ; but, Madam, I

have a little work of Grace to communicate unto you,

pleafe you to fend your Page away-.

Jr- L. Bef. Withdraw—fure I can make my Party good

with one wicked Elder :—Now, Sir, your Bus'nefs.

[Ex. Pa^e^
T^^ brief.

Ana. As brief as you pleafe— but—who in the fight of

fo much Beauty—can think of any Bus'nefs but the Bus'nefs

:—Ah! hide thofe tempting Brealts,-—Alack, how fmooth

and warm they are \^V(eling \m^ and [neervng,

L. Def. How now, have you forgot your Fundion ?

Ana. Nay, but I am mortal Man alfo, and may fall fe-

Tcn linies a day Yea verily, 1 may fall Teyen times a

day
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day—Your Ladifhip's Husband is old, — and where there

is a good excufe for faliingj ah, there tne falling

—

is excufable.—And might 1 bur fall with your Ladifnip,—

might I, i fay.

—

L. Def. How, this from you, the Head o'th' Church
Militant, the very Pope oF Presbytery ?

Ana. Verily, the Sin lieth in the Scancal ; therefore

moft of the difcreet pious Ladies of the Age chufe us,

upright Men, who make a Confcience of a Secret, the

Laity being more regardlefs of their Fame. In fobei-

fadnefs, the Place, inviteth, the Creature tempting,

and the Spirit very violent within me.
[Takes and ruffles her,

L. Vff. Who waits there ?—I'm glad you have prov'd

your feif Vvhat I ever thought of a'l your pack of Knaves,

^na. Ah, xMadam ! Do not ruin my Reputation ; there

are Ladies of high Degree in the Commonwealth, to

whom we find our (elves moft comforting ; why might
not you be one—for, alas, we are accounted as able Men
in Ladies Chambers, as in our Pulpits ; we ferve both
funclions

Enter Servants,

Hah ! her Servants — [^Stands at a d'tfiance,

L. Def. ShouM 1 tell this, I fhou'd not find belief.

lAfde.

Ana. Madam, I have another Errand to your Lad fhip.

— It is the Duty of my Occupation to catechize the Heads

of eve y Family within my Diocele; and }0U mufi; anivvet

fome few Queftions 1 Qiall ajk.—- In the firfl place.

Madam, Who made ye ?

L. Def. So, from Whoring, to a zealous Catechifm.

—

who made me? what Infolence is this, to ask meQueftions

which every Child that lifps out Words can anfwer.

Ana. 'Tis our Method, Madam.
h. Def. Your Impudence, Sirrah, let me examine

your Faith, who are fo fawcy to take an account of m.ine

. Who made you ? But left you fhou'd not know,!
will inform you: Firfl, Heav'n made you a deform'd, ill-

favour'd Creature; then the Rafcal your Father made ycu
a Taylor ; next, your Wife made you a Cuckold ; and lafl-

ly, the Devil has made you a Dodor ; and fo get you
gone for a Fool and a Knave all over. Ana,
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Ana, A Man of my Coat affl'onted thus!

L. Def, It fhall be worfe, Sirrah, my Husband fiiall

know how kind you wou'd have been to him, becaufe

your Difciple and Benefador, to have begot him a Babe

of Grace for a Son and Heir,

Ana, Miftakenotmy pious meaning, mofl: gracious Ladjv

L. Def I'll fet you out in your Colours : Your impu-

dent and bloody Principles, your Cheats, your Rogueries

on honeft Men, ihio their kind, deluded Wives, whom
you cant and goggle into a Belief, 'tis a great work of

Grace to fteal, and beggar their whole Families, to con-

tribute to your Gormandizing, Luft and i^aziaefr; Ye
Locufts of the Land, preach Nonfenfe, Blafphemy, and

Treafon, till you fweat again, that the fanctify'd Sifters

may rub you down, to comfort and confole the Creature,

Ana. Ah ! Am —
L. Def. Sirrah, be gone, and trouble me no more

—

begone .yet ft^y . the Rogue may be oi ufe

to me Amongft the heap of Vice, Hypocrify, and

Devils that poflefs all your Party, you may have fome
isecefTary Sin ; I've known fome honeft, ufeful Villains

amongft you, that will fwear, profefs, and lye devoutly

for the Good Old Caufe.

Ana. Yea verily, I hope there are many fuch, and I

Hiou'd rejoice, yea, exceedingly rejoice in anyGadly Per-

formance to your Ladiftiip,

L. Vef. This is a pious Work : You are a Knave of

Credit, a very Saint with the rafcally Rabble, with whom
your feditious Cant more prevails, your precious Hum
and Ha, and gifted Nonfenfe, than ail the Rbetorick of

the Learn'd, or Honeft.

Ana. Hah/
L. Def. In fine, I have ufe of your Talent at

prefent, there's one now in Confinement of the Royal

Party his Name's Freeman,

Ana. And your Ladifhip wou'd have him difpatch'd
;

I conceive ye but wou'd you have him difpatch'd pri-

vately, or by Form of Law ? we've Tools for all ufes,

and 'tis a pious Work, and meritorious.

L. Vef. Right, I wou'd indeed have him difpatch'd,

aiid privately j but 'tis hither privately, hither to my Cham-
ber,
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ber, privately, for I have private Bus'nefs with him. D'ye
ftart ?—-—this muft be done for you can pimp Vtn
fure upon occafion, you've Tools for all ufes; come, re-

folvCj or I'll difcover your bloody OfFur. Is your Stomach
fo queafy it cannot digeft Pimping, that can fvval.'ow

Whoring, falfe Oaths, Sequeftraiion, Robbery, Rapes^
and Murders daily ?

Ana, Verily, you miflake my pious Meaning ; it \s

rhe Malignant I ftick at ; the Perfon, not the Office i

and in fadnefs, Madam, it goeth againft my tender Con*
fcienee to do any good to one of the Wicked.

h. Dif. It muftftretch at this time ; go hafle to the

Guard, and demand him in my Husband's Name ; here's

fomething worth your Pains—having releas'd him, brincr

him to me, you underftand me go bid him be diligent,

a^nd as you behave your felf, find my Favour ; for know.
Sir, I am as great a Hypocrite as you, and know the-

Cheats of your Religion too ; and fince we know one an-
other, 'tis like we fhall be true.

Ana. But fhou'd the Man be mifTIng, and I call'd to

account ?—

—

L. Z>ef, He fhall be return'd in an hour : go, get you
gone, and bring him, or—no more— [Exeunfy

For all degrees of Vices, you muft grant,

There is no Rogue like your Geneva Saint»

A C T IV. SCENE L

Chamber^ Candles, and Ughts.

Enter L. Desbro and Freeman.

i. Vef, T3 Y what ftrange Miracle, my deareil Irsemanl

J3 ^^'^'^ ^^0" ^^' ^' liberty ?

Iree, On the zealous Parole of Rabhie Ananias ; that

Rhetorick that can convert whole Congregations of well-

meaning Blockheads to errant Koaves^ has now naollify'd
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my Keeper ; I'm to be rendered back within this Hour ?

let's not, my dear Mana^ lofe the precious miriUtes this

Reverend Hypocrite has given us.

L. Dcf. Oh ! you are very gay, have you forgot whofe

Prifoner you are, and that perhaps, e'er many Days are

ended, they may hang you for High-Treafon againft the

Commonwealth? they never want a good thorow-fticch'd

Witnefs to do a Murder lawfully.

Tree, No matter, then I fhall ^\q with Joy, Maria,

when I confijer, that you lov'd fa well to give me the laft

Proof on't.

L. Def, Are you in earnefl:, Freeman ? a^nd wou'd you

take what Honour will not fufFer me to grant ?

Free, With all my Heart, Honour's a poor Excufe,

Your Heart and Vows fyour better parr) are mine
;

you've only lent your Body out to one whom you call

Husband, and whom Heaven hajs mark'd for Cuckoldom,

Kjy, 'tis an Ad of honed Loyalty, fo to revenge our

Csufe ; whilft you were oniy mine, my honefl Love
thought it a Sin to prefs thefe Favours from you ; 'twas

injuring my felf as well as thee ) but now we only give

and take our Right.

L. Def» No more, my Husband's old

Free. Right, my dear /Maria, and therefore——

L. Def. May pofTibly die—.
Free, He will be hang'd firfl.

L. Def. — 1 hope fo—either of which will do our

Euflnefs unreafonable Freeman, not to have Patience

till my Husband be hang'd a little.

Free. But what if Deftiny put the Change upon us, and

I be hang'd inftead of Deshro .^

L. Dsfi Why then thou art not the firft gallant Fellow

that has died in the good and royal Caufe ; and a fmall

lafte of HappineTs will but turn thee off the Ladder with

the fadder Heart.

Free. Haft thou the Confcience, lovely as thou art,

To deal out all thy Beauty to a Traitor ?

Is not this Treason of the higheft Nature,

To rob the Royal Party of fuch Treafure,

And give it to our mortal Enemies ?

For Shame, be wife, and juft.

And
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Ani do not live a Rebel to our Caufe ;

'T's Sin enough to have Society with fuch a wicked Race,

L. Vef, But I am married to him.

Tree. So much the worfe, to make a League and Co-
venant with fuch Villains, and keep the finfut Contraft

;

a little harmlefs Lying and Diffimulation I'll allow thee,

but to be right down honeft, *tis the Devil.

L. Vef. This will not do, it never fliall be faid iVe
been fo much debauch'd by Conventicling to turn a fain-

ted Sinner ; No, I'm tru2 to my Allegiance ftill, true to

my King and Honour. Sufpeft my Loyalty when 1 lofe

my Virtue: a little time, I'm fure, will give me honeftly

into thy Arms ; ifthou haft Bravery, fhew it in thy Love.
Vree. You willo'ercome, and lliame me every way ;—

i

but when will this* Change come ? and till it do, what
Pawn will you give me, 1 fhallbe happy then?

L. Def, My Honour,^ and that Happinefs you long for,

and take but two Months time for their Redemption.

Iree. How greedily 1*11 feize the Forfeiture !

L. I>ef, But what am 1 like to get \^ ths Change da
come ?

Free, A Slave, and whatever you pleafe to make of
him.

L. T>ef, Who knows, in fuch an univerfal Change,
how you may alter too ?

Iree. I'll give ye Bond and Vowp, unkind Af<?r/4,—
Here take my Hand Be it known unto all Men, by
thefe Prefents, that I J:hn Ireeman of London Gent,

acknowle.-ige my felf in Debt to Maria Deshro^ the Sum
of one Heart, with an incurable Wound ; one Soul,

deftin'd hers from its firft Being ^ and one Body, whole,

found, and in perfeft Health ; which I here promife to

pay to the faid Maria, upon Demand, if the aforefaid

^ohn fr^ewijw be not hang'd before fuch Demand made.

Whereto I fet my Hand— and feal it with my Lips.

{_ln a Tone,

L. Bef. And I, in confideration of fuch Debt, do
freely give unto the abovefaid ^ohn freeman^ the Heart

and Body of the abovefaid Maria Desbro, with all Appur-

tenr.nces thereto belonging, whenever it fliall pleafe Hea-

ven to bring my Husband fairly to the Gallows. [/« a Tone,'

Free^
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Free. Amen kifs the Book l^^Jf^f ^^er,

[Ana. hums without*

I. Vef, Hah ! that's Ananias ; fure fome Danger'^
aear, the neceflary Rafcal gives us notice of ft.

Tree. *Tis fo, what wouldft thou have me do ?

L. Def. Thou art undone if feen here, ftep withi'av

this Curtain. [He goes*

Enter Anmhs, hatntning^ and fp reading his Cloak wide
\

Desbro behind him^ f^jfing in a Chafe.

Def, Ads nigs, what a Change is here like to be ?——

>

puff, pufF we have manag'd Matters fweetly—to let

ihe Scotch General undermine us
j

pufF, pufF.

L. D(f. What's the Matter?

Bef. Nothing, Cockey, nothing, but that we are like

to return to our firft nothing.

^na. Yes verily, when our time's come ^ but ah, the

great Work of Reformation is not yet fully accompli fii*d,

which muft be wrought by the Saints, and we cannot fpare

one of them until the Woik be finifh'd.

Def, Yea, yea, it is finilh'xi i doubt, pufJj pufF: fie,

£e, what a Change is here?

Ana, Patience, ah, 'tis a precious Virtue !——r
Def. Patience, Sir! what, when I fhaJl lofe fo many

fine Eftates which did appertain to the Wicked \ and which,

I trufted, had been eftablifh'd ours, and tell'ft thou me of

Patience ? pufF, pufF. [Walking Jajl,

Ana* How ! lofe 'em, Sir ? handle the matter with

Patience; I hope the Committee of Safety, or the Rump,
will not do an illegal thing to one of the Brethren.

Def. No, no, 1 have been a trufly Knave to them^ and
fo I have found them all to me : but Monk / Monk / O
that ever we (liould be fuch blind Fools to truft an honeft

General

!

^na. Patience Sir ! what of him ?

Def. I juft now received private Intelligence, he's coming
out of Scotland vjiih his forces puff, pufF.

Ana. Why let him come in Gad's Name, we have
thofe will give him a civil Salute, if he mean not honou-
rably to the Commonwealth. Patience, Sir.

Def. But if he proves the flronger, and (hou'd chance

t» be fo great a Traitor to us, to bring in the Man
jfccKing. L. D(f.
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Z. Def, How, the King, Husband ! the great Heroick ?

Free. Death, this Woman is a Sybil : ah, noble Monkf
Ana, Hum the King !

Df/. Ah, and with the King, the Bifhops ; and then,

Where's all our Church and BiOiops Lands I oh, undone—

pufF, puff.

Ana. How, bring in the Kings and Bifhops ! my
righteous Spirit is raifed too 1 Tay, I will excommu-

nicate him for one of the Wicked, yea, for a profane

Heroick, a Malignanr, a Tory,—a— I fay, we will fur-

round him, and confound him with a mighty Hoft ; yea,

and fight the Lard's Battel with him : yea, we will—

Bef. Truckle to his Pow'r—puff, pufF.

Ana. I fay verily, nay ; for, in Sadnefs, I will die irr

my Calling.

Def. So I doubt (hall I—which Is Ploughing, Hedging^

and Ditching.

Ana, Yea, we have the Sword of the Righteous in

our Hand, and we will defend the mighty Revenues of

the Church, which the Lard has given unto his People,

and chofen ones—I fay, we will defend—^-

Def. Ah, Patience, Sir, ah, *^tis a pious Virtue—
Ana. Ah, it h Zeal in one of us, the Out-goings of

the Spirit.

Enter Page.

Page. Sir, will you go down to Prayers ? the Chaplain,

waits,

Def. No, no, Boy, I zm too ferious for that Exercife,

I cannot now diffemble, Heav'n forgive me.

Ana. How, Sir, notdifTemble—ah, then you have loft

a great Virtue indeed, a very great Virtue ; ah, let us tios

give away the good old Caufe—but, as we have main-

tainM it by gadly Cozenage, and pious Frauds, let us per*

fevere—ah, let us perfevere to the end ; let us not lofe-

our Heritage for a Mefs of Pottage, that is, let us not

lofe the Caufe for Dffimulation and Hypocrify, thofe two->

main Engines that have carried on the great \5^ork.

Def. Verily, you have prcvail'd, and I will go take

counfel of my Pillow : Boy—call my Man (o undrefs^

me—I'll to ^^d^ for I am fick at Heart. [^x. Pageo
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Iree, Death, what fhall I do now ?

[Def. walks, Jhe whifpers Arrs.

L. Bef. You DTiuft get my Man off, or we're undone.
^na. Madam, be comforted, Heaven will bring all

things about for our Advantage lAs Def. turns*

L. Bef, But he's behind the Curtains, Man
[Def. tHrns from *em*.

Ana, Ah, let Providence alone— [Sp'-eads his Cloak
ivide^and gce^ ly degrees towards the Bed.] Your
pious Lady, Sir, is doubtful, but 1 will give her ample
Satisfaclion.

/?^/. Ah, do, Mr. A/7aKias, do for fhe's a good and vir*

tuous Lady, certo fhe is. [^na,goes clofe to the Bed-poji^

and /peaks over his Shoulder,
Ana. Get ye behind my Cloak—
L. Def, Indeed Sir, your Counfel and Afflftance is ve-

ry comfortable.

Ana» We fhou'd be Help-meets to one another.
Madam.

Def, Alack, good Man ! [L, Dd.goes to coax her

Husband,
L, Bef, Ay, my dear, I am fo much oblig'd to him,

that I know not without thy Aid, how to make him a-

mends.

Tree. So, this is the fiift Cloak of Zeal I ever made
ufe of.

[Ana, gohg^ fpreading his Cloak^ to the Door, Free.

behind goes out.

Def. Good Lady give him his twenty Pieces, adad he
Worihily defcives 'em. [^Gives her Gold,

L. Def. Indeed, and fo he does, Dear, if thou knew'il
all. What f^y you know, do I not improve in Hy-
pocrify p And fhall L not in time make a precious Mem-
ber of your Church ? [To Ana,

Ana. Verily, your Ladifhfp is moft ingenious and ex-

pert. Sir, I moft humbly take my leave. lEx. Ana.

Enter Page,

Page. My Lord, my Lord Lambert has fent in allhafte

for you, you muft attend at his Houfe immediately.

Def. So, he has heard the News ^Imuft away

let my Coach be ready. lEx. Def..

L. Def,
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Z. Def. How unlucky was this that Freeman fiiould be

gone Sirrah, run, and fee to o'eitake hfrn, and
bring him back.

^^^^^^^

SCENE 11. A fine Chamber.

E«/er GiUiflower 4»^ Lovelefs by dark, drefi richly.
Lov. V^here am I, Gilbfloiver f
Gill. In my Lady's Apartment, Sir, (lie'll be with you

prefently
; you need not fear betraying, Sir, for I'll af-

fure you I'm an Heroick in my Heart : my Husband was
a Captain for hfs Mjjefty of ever-blelTed Memory, and
k.ll'd at Nafeby, God b^ thanked. Sir.

Lov. What pity 'tis that thou Oiouldft ferve this Party ?
Gill. 'Bating her Principles my Lady has good Na-

ture enough to oblige a Servant ; and truly Sir, my Vails
were good in old Ol:zer's Days ; 1 got well by that A-
mour between him and my Lady ; ^he Man was lavifh
enough,

Lov. Yes, of the Nation's Treafure——but prithee
tell me, is not thy Lady mad, raving on Crowns and
Kingdoms ?

Gill.^ It appears fo to you, who are not us'd to the Va-
nity of the Party, but they are all fo mad in their De-
gree, and in the Fit they talk of nothing eife, Sii- : we
have to morrow a Hearing as they call it.

Lov. What's that, a Conventicle ?

Gill. No, no. Sir, Ladies of thelaft Edltfon, that pre-
fent their^ Grievances to the Council of Ladies, of which
my Lady's chief, which Grievances are laid open to the
Committee of Safety, and fo redrefs'd or flighted, as they
are. ^

Lov, That muft be worth one's Curiofity, could ong
but fee't.

Gili. Wc admit no Man, Sir.

^

Lov. 'Sdeath, for fo good a fi^ht 1 will turn Woman,
I JI aft it to a hair.

Gill. That would be excellent.

Lov. Nay, I mufl do't . the Novelty is rare

—

—but I'm
impatient prithee let thy Lady know I wait.

Gill, She's in Affairs of State, but will be here imme-
diately ;
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diatcly; meantime, retire into her Cabinet, Dl fend tlie

Page wiih Lights, there you may repofe till my Lady

comes, on the Pallat. iShe leads him out,

SCENE, A great Chamber of

State^ and Canopy.

'^nd at a Table, feated Lambert, Fleetwood, Desbro,

Hewfon, Duckenfield, Warifton, Cobbet ; all hat)

drunk, with Bottles and Glaffes on the Table \ L.

Lam. and £. Fleet.

Lar?i, My Lord Warijlon, you are not merry to night.

War, Wons Mon, this Monk fticks in my Gullet, the

ir.uckle Dial pull him out by th' Lugs ; the faud Loone
will en fpoyle aud our Sport mon.
Lam, I thought I had enough fatisfied all your Fears

;

the Army's mine, that \s,
—

'tis yours, my Lords, and I'll

imploy it too fowell for the Good of the Commonwealth,
you (hall have Caufe to commend both my Courage and

Condud; my Lord WarilUn, will you accompany me?
War, Ah, my gued Lord, the Honour is too great.

'Tis not but Ts dare fight, my Lord, but I love not the

limmer Loone, he has a villanous honell Face an's ene

;

Vs ken'd him ence, and lik't him not ; but I's drink to

yar gued Fortune, let it gangaboote, ene and ad Sirs.

[All dnnk.

Lam, We'll leave all Difcourfe of Bus'nels, and give

our felves to Mirth j 1 fancy good Succefs from this day's

Omen.
Enter Gill, zvhifpers L. Lam. /J}e rifes,

L. Lam, Waited fo long !

Gill. And grew impatient, an't pleafe your Highnefs

;

mud 1 go tell him you cannot fee him to night.

L, Lam, Not for the World ^ my filly Politician will be
bufying himfelf in the dull Affairs of State;——Dull in comparifon of Love, 1 mean

;

L'never lov'd before -, old Oliver Ifufier'd for my Interefl:,

And 'tis fome Greatnef?, to be Miftrefs to the beft ;

But this mighty Pleafure comtsapropo,

Tofweeten all the heavy Toils of Empire,
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Gill. So it does, an't pleafe your Highnefs.

L. Lam. Go, let him know I'm coming—Madam, I

muft beg your Pardon
;

you hear, my Lord, to morrow
goes on his great Expedition ; and, for any thing we
know, may fall a glorious Sacrifice to the Common wealth

5

therefore 'tis meet 1 offer up fome Prayers for his Safety,

and all my leifure Hours 'rwixt this and that, will be too

few Your humble Servant, Madam. [£x. Z Lam.
L. Fleet, My Dear, Til leave you too, my time of

Devotion is come, and Heav'n will ftay for no Body •

where are my People ? Is my Coach ready, or my Chair ?

Ileet, Go in your l[^hair my Love, left you catch cold.

L. Fleei, And light your Flambeauj ———I love to have
my Chair furrounded with Flambeaus.

Enter Page.

Page, Your Chair is ready. Madam.
[She goes out led ^y Fleet,

Heivf, What think ye now my Lords, of fettlin'J the
Nation a little ? 1 find my Head fwimwith Politicks, and
what ye call ums.

IVar, Won<:, and wad ya fettle the Nation when we
reel our felves ?

Hevjf. Who, pox, fha'.l we ftand making Childicns
Shoes all the Year? No, no, let's begin to fettle the
Nation, I fay, and go thro-ftitch with our Work.

Dhc. Righr, we have no Head to obey ; fothat if this

Scotch General do come whilft we Dogs fight for the Bone,
he runs away with I'r.

Hizvf. Shaw, we {hall patch up matters wtth the Scotch
General, Til warrant you : However, here's to our next
Head—One and ail.

'

[^// drmh.
Fleet, Verily, Sirs, this Health-dr'nking favoureth of

Monarchy, and is a Type of Malignancy.

IV.ir, Bread, my Lord, no preaching o'er yar L'quor,
wee's now for a Cup o'ch' Creature.

Cob. In 2 gadly way you may ; it is lawful.

Lam, Corr.e, come, we're dull, give us fome Mu-
fick come my Lord, I'll give you a Song, Hove Mu-
fick as I do a Drum, there's Life and Soul m\, call my
Mufick.

Fhet> Ysa, I am for any Mufick, except an Organ.

War,
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War, Sbread, Sirs, and I's a Horn-pipe, IVe a fau<^

Theefe here fhall dance ye Dance tol a Horn-pipe, with
any States-man a ya aud.

uili. He, he, he.

Due. I know not wliat your faud Theefe can do ; but
I'll hold you a Wager, Colonel Heu-fon^ and Colonel
Deshro fhall d<ince ye the Seint's Jigg with any Sinner of
your Kirk, or field Conventicler.

War. Wons, and Ts catch 'em at that fport, Vs dance
tol 'em for a Scotch Pound ; butfarft your Song, my Lord,
1 hope 'tis boody, or elfe 'tis not werih a Feart,

uill. He, he, he. .^

SONG, fung by my Lord Lambert,

A Pox of the States-man that*s witty.

That watches and plots all the JleepUfs Night,
For [editions Harangues to the Whigs of the City,

And pioujly turns a Traitor in Jpite.

Let him wrach^ and tortnent his lean Carrion^
•

, To bring his JJjam-Plots abour,
' Till Religion, King, Bi/Jjop, and Baron,

Tor the publlckGoed, be quire routed out,

Whtlft we that are no Politicians^

But Rogues that are refolute^ kare-fac\i and great.

Boldly head the rude RabbU in open Sedition,

Bearing all down before us in Church and in S:a:e,

Tour Impudence is the beft State-trick,

And he that by Law means to rule.

Let his Hiftory with ours be related,

Tho we trove the Knaves, 'tis he is the Fool,

War. The Dial a rr.e, wele fung my Lord, and gea
aud Trades fail, yas make a quaint Miniftrel.

-^//. He, he, he.

14'ar. Noo, Sirs, yar Dance ? [^They jimg Cuf.jions

At one^ arother, and grin. Mufck plays.] Marry,

Sirs, an this be yar dancing, tol dance and ne'er (lir Stap^

the Dici lead the Dance for Archibald,

[Whin
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{When the'^ have flung Cujlnons thus a while to the Mw

fick time, they beat each other from the Table, one
by one, and fall into a godly Dance ; after a ivhile\
Warifton rifes, and dancei rtdiculoujly a while a-
mongfi them ; then to the Time of the Tune, they
take out the reft, as at the Cufloion-Dance, or in that
nature, Warifton being the laft taken in, leads the
reft,

—Haiid Minftrels haud ; Bread a gued. I's fatch ad La-
dies in—lead away Minftrels tol my Lady'^ ApArtment.

iUnfick playing before all,

iExeunt dancing,

SCENE Flat.

renter Page,
Paje. C«;., Heremuft I wait, ,o give my Lady notice^hen my Lord approaches; The fine Genileman that

IJTa '""J'"'' #"'."'
'^'''^ ™° ^"' P'«« of Geldand bad me buy a Sword to fight for the King withal ; andm refcvd tolay ,t all out in a Sword, not a penny inNukers and fight for the Heroicks as long as I have a

halfV '7 ^%'" '"''' '^"^ "- "^ .his^i hL Buthark, fure I hear fome coming.^ . rr •,

LFlaiScms dratos cf, d.fioven L. Lam. .« a Ccuch
Y'th Loveleis tymg a rich Drnmcnd-Bracelet ah<,»t

aVelvnCudnon-^Uh a Crou: andLpnrcM
Lev This Prefent s too magnificent : fuch Braceletsyoung Monarchsfliou'd put on.

^'aceiets

L. Lam. Perfons I,ke me, when they make Preferts-
Sir, muft do ,t for th,ir Glory, not confidering the Me tof the Wearer

: yet this, my charming Uvete/s, comes

otmy ut' '
""='"

'° P'^' ''>' ^°"" ' -™« (hou Too

Lov. You blefs me, Madam
L. i:^;;;. This the great Monarch of the World once

>:.n r^^u"^'"^'
'"^^^^ me wear it, till fome™Man fliou d chance to win my Heart

""

Thou art that Man whom Love has raisM above him •

Wnom every Grace and every Charm thou haft
'

V O L. I. O ' r- r •^ Confpire
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Confpii-e to make thee mightier to my Soul
;

And Oliver, illuftrious Olivsr^

Was yet far Diort of thee.

Lov, He was the Monarch then whofe Spoils I triumph In*

L. Lam, They were dcfign'd too for Trophies to the

'young and gay.

Ah, Lovelefs ! that I cou'd reward thy Youth

With fomething that might make thee more than Man,

As well as give the beft of Women to thee

iRifes^ takes him by the Hand, leads klm
to the Table, He fiarts*

—-—Behold this gay, this wondrous glorious thing*

Lov, Hah—a Crown— and Scepter !

Have 1 been all this while

So near thefacred Relicks of my King
;

And found no awful Motion in ray Blood,

Nothing that mov'd facred Devotion in me ?— Hail facred Emblem of great Majefty,

Thou that haft circled more Divinity

Than the great Zodiack that furrounds the World.

1 ne'er was bleft with fight of thee till now.

But in much revei'encM Pictures {^Rifes andbowi*

L. Lam, Is't not a lovely thing

Lov. There's fjch Divinity i'th' very Form on'r.

Had 1 been confcious I'd been near the Temple,

Where this bright Relick of the glorious Mnrtyr

Had been enfhrin'd, 't had fpoil'd my foft Devotion,

'Tis Sacrilege to dally where h is
;

A rude, a faucy Treafon to approach it

With an unbended Knee : for Heav'ns fake, Madam^

Let us not be profane in our Delights,

Either withdraw, or hide that glorious Objeft.

L. Lam, Thou art a Fool, the very fight of this

—

Raifes my PJeafure higher

:

Methinks I give a Queen into thy Arms,

And where 1 love I cannot give enough
; iSoftly,

Wou'd I cou'd fet it on thy Head for ever,

'Twou'd not become my fimple Lord

The thoufandih prt fo well.

\Goes to pi^t it on his Head, he puts it cff,

Lov, Forbear, and do not play with holy things
5

Let us retire, and love as Mortals ffcou'd.

Not
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Not imitate the Gods, and fpoil our Joys.

L. Lam. Lovely, and unanribitious
!

What hopes have 1 of all your promised Conftancy
Wh.lft this which poffibly e'er long may adorn my Bro\7.
And ought to raife me higher in your Love,
Ought to transform you even to Adoration,
Shall poorly make you vanifh from its Luftre

'>

Methinks the very Fancy of a Queen
Is worth a thoufand MiftrefTes of lefs iUuftrious Rank.

Lev. What every pageant dueen ? you might froYn
thence infer

°

rd fall m love with every little Adrefs, becaufe
She ads the Queen for half an hour.
But then the gaudy Robe is laid afide.

L. Lam, V\\ pardon the Comparifon in you.
Uv,l do not doubt your Power of being a Queen

But truft, it will not laft.
^ ^ '

How truly brave would your great Husband be
If, whilft he may, he paid this mighty Debt '

To the right Owner !

If, whilft he has the Army in his Power,
He made a true and lawful ufe of it.

To fettle our great Matter in his Throne;
And by an Ad fo glorious raife his Name
Even above the Tide of a King.

L. Lam. You love me no^ that would perfuade me
from my Glory.

Enter Gilliflower.

G'tll Oh Madam, the Lords are all got merry, as thev
call K, 2nd are all dancing hither.

'

L. Lam, What, at their Oliverian Frolicks ?.—^Dear
Lovelefs, withdraw, I wou*d not give the fond believina
Fool a Jealoufy of me. ^

Gill, Withdraw, Madam ? 'tis impoffible, he muft run
|ult into their Mouths.

L. Lam, I'm ill at thefe Intrigues, being us'd ta
Lovers that ftill came with fuch Authority, that modeftly
my Husband cou'd withdraw but Lovelefs is indancrer,
therefore take care he be not fecn.

^

G;U, Heav'ns
! they are coming, there's no Retreat

L. Lam, Lie down on the Couch-_and cover him
you with the Foot-Carpet So, g^iye me my Prayer-
Book.

-

0^2 ^
>^^^
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[He lies down on the Couch, they cover him with tve

Carpet : L. Lam. takes her Book^ fits down on his

J^eety and leans on the Back of the Couch reading ;

Gill. fta7ids at t'other end, they enter dancing as

before,

^.—.^What Infolence Is this? do you not hear me, you—
Sots whom Gaiety and Dancing do fo ill become.

War, iSinging.l 'Welcome, foan Sanderfon, welcome,

vvekeme. IGoss to take her out^ jhe jlrikes hiw,

,Wons, Madam, thai's no part o'th* Dance.

L. Lam. No, but 'lis part of a reward for your Info-

lence,

Which pofTibly your Head (hall anfwer for-

Lam, Pardon him, my Dear, he meant no Difrefped

to thee. ^ . o 1 >

h, Lam» How dare you interrupt my Devouon, 5irranr

Be gone with all your filthy ill-bred Crew.

[Lam. (its dorvn on Lov.

Latv, My only Dear, be patient ; hah !

Something moves under me j Treafon, Treafon !

IHe rifes,

TLov. rolls off, and turns L^m, over, the reji of tha

Men runmt crfiy'gTreafon, Treafon, overthrow-

ing the Lights, putting ^em out,

L. Lam. Treafon, Treafon ! my Lord, my Lord !

Lam, Lights there, a Plot, a Popilli Plot, Lights !

L,Lpm. The Crown, the Crown, guard the Crown'!

rshe groping about, finds Lov. by his Clothes, knows hun,

r -Here, take this Key, the next room is my Bed-cham-

. sicure your felfa moment.. — [^v. Lovelcf?.

Li2hts there, the Crown—who arc thou ?-

^ [Takes hold of 'Lzm,

Lam, 'Tis L
, ,

\.,Lam. Ah, my Lord, whai's ihe matter ?.

Lam, Kay, my Lady, 1 ask you what's the matter ?

Enter Page with Lights,

By Heaven, all is not well ; hark ye, my fine (lie Politi-

cian who was it you had hid beneath this Carpet P

L. La-m, Heav'ns! doft hear him, Qillifiower ^ Sure

the Fellow's mad.
^ , n

GtlL Alack, my Lord, are you out ©f your honourable

Wits r
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Wits ? Heav'n knows, my Lady was at her Devotion.

Lam. Baud, come, confefs thy felf to be one. At her.

Devotion ! yes, with a He Saint.

Gill. Ah ! Gad forbid the Saints fhouM be Co wicked.

L. Lam. Hark ye, thou httle fniveh'ng Hypocrite, who
haft no Virtue but a h'ttle Conduft in Martial Difci-

pline; who haft by Perjuries, Cheat*, and pious Villanies,

wound thy felfup into the Rabble*s Favour, where thou,
niayft ftand til! fome more great in Roguery remove thee
from that height, or to the Gallows, if the King return t

haft thou the Impudence to charge my Virtue ?

Latn. I know not. Madam, whether that Virtue yois-

boaft were loft, cr only ftak't, and ready for the Gamefter ;

bu: I am fure a Man was hid under this Carpet..

L. Lam, Oh Heav'ns, a Man !

Gill, Lo?d, a Man! Are you fure 'twas a Man^ mf'
Lord?
— Some villanous Malignant, I'll warrant.

Lam. It may be fo.

Gill, Alack, the \5^ickedners of thefe Heroicks to hide
under Carpets ; why they'l have the impudence to hide

under our Petticoats fhortly, if your Highnefs take 'em
not down. [To Lady Lam.

Lam. I do believe fo ; Death—a Cuckold ? fliall that

black Cloud ftiade all my rifing Fame?
L. Lam. Cuckold ! Why is that Name Co great a

Stranger to ye.

Or has your riling Fame made ye forget

How long that Cloud has hung upon your Brow ?—
'Twas once the height ofyour Ambition, Sir;.

When you were a poor—fneaking Slave toCromweil^
Then you cou'd cringe, and fneer, and hold the Door,.
And give him every Opportunity,

Had not my Piety defeated your Endeavours,
Lam. That was for Glory,

Who wou'd not be a Cuckold to be great ?

—If" Crcmivell leap'd into my Saddle once,
I'll ftep into his Throne for't : but, to be pointed at
By Rafcals that I— rule 'tis inilipportable.

L. Lam. How got this Fellow drunk ? call up myOfS-
cers,

Who durft deliver hiro this quantity of Wine;
- a 3 Send
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Send ftrait in my Name, ro fummon all the drunked -

Committee cf Safety into my Prcfence.
By Heav'n I'll fhow you, Sir yes they fhall
See what a fine King they're like to have
In Honeft, Gadly, Sober, Wife Jack Umhert,
•—Nay, I'JI do*t 5 d'ye think to take away my Honour
thus ?

•

3, who by my folc Politicks and Management
Have fet you up, Villain of Villains, Sirrah.
• .Away fummon *em all. [To Gilliflower.
Lam, Stay, be not fo rafh j who was beneath

the Carpet ?

L. Lam, I will not anfwer thee.

Lam, Nor any living thing ?

L. Lam, No Creature in the Room, thou filly Ideof,
but Gillifiower and I .at our Devotion, praying to
Heav'n for your Succefs to morrow—and am I thus re-

warded ? \WeepSy Gill, ^i^eeps too^

Lam, My Soul, I cannot bear the Sight of Tears
From thefe dear charming Eyes.

L. Lam, No matter Sir, the Committee fhall right me.
Lam, Upon my Knees 1 ask thy Pardon, Dear ; by all

that's good, 1 wou'd have fworn I'd feh: fomeihing ftir

beneath me as I fat, which threw me over.

L. Lam, Only your Brains turn'd round with too much
drinking and dancing, Exercifes you are not us'd to—

-

go fleep, and fettle 'em, for I'll not deign to Bed with you
to night renre, as e'er you hope to have my Aid

in your Advancement to the down.
Lam, I'm gone—and once more pardon my Miftake.

[£)(>w^, apd goes cut, Ex. Gill*

L. Lam So, this fighting Fool, fo worfhipp'd by

the Ribble, how meanly can a Woman make him fneak ?

The happy Night's our own ITo Lovelefs.^

E^'ier Gill. Lovelefj.

Lev. Excellent Creature, how I do adore thee !

L. Lam, But you, perhaps, are fatisfied already——

Lov, Never ; fnou'dft thou be kind to all Eternity^

Thou haft one Virtue more, 1 pay thee Homage for ; I

heard from the Alcove how great a Miftiefs ihou art in the

dear Myftery of^ Jilting.,

L. Latn,
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L. Lam. That's the firft Leflbn Women learn m Con-

venticles, Religion leaches thofe Maxims to our Sex ; by this

Kings are depos^d^ and Commonwealths are rul'd;

By Jilting all the Uniyerfe is fooVd,

ACT V. SCENE L
Street.

Enter Corporal^ halfdreji ; with Soldiers^ Joyner^ and
Felt-maker.

Cor* TT ^ Rogues, the Ciiy-Boys are op in Arms

;

\^ J[ brave Boys, all for the King now 1

"Belt, Have a care what you fay Sir ; but as to the City's

being in Mutiny, that makes well for us : we fhall fall

to our old Trade of plundering ; fomething will fall to

the Righteous, and there is Plunder enough.

Cor, You plunder Sirrah ] knock him down, and carry

him into the Guard-room, and fecure him.

\Tvjo Soldiers feUe him,

1 Sold, They fay the Commiftee of Safety fate all

Night at General Lamherp's, about fome great Affair—,
fome rare Change, Rogues.

2 Sold, Ye5, and to put off Sorrow, they fay, wer«

all right reverendly drunk too.

Cor, 1 fuppofe there is fome heavenly matter in hand
^

there was Treafon cried out at the General's iaft night,

and the Committee of no Safety all ran away.

1 Sold. Or rather reel'd away.

Cor. The Ladies fqueak'd, the Lords fled, and all the

Houfe was up in Arms.

Fclu Yea, and with Reafon they fay ; for the Pope In

difguife was found under th« Lady's Bed, and two huge

Jefuits as big as the tall Iriflj-man, with Blunderbufles ;

having, as 'tis faid, a Defign to fteal the Crown, now in

Cuftody of the Genera!

2 Sold. Good lack is't poflible ?

'^oyn. Nay Sir, 'tis true, and is't not time we look'd a»

bout us ?

<^ 4 0>r.
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Corp, A Pox upon ye all for lyins; Knaves (ecure-
'em both on the Guard till farther Order -and let us irr-

to th' City, Boys ; hay for Lombard-Street.

2 Sold, Ay, hay for Lombard Street ; there's a Shop
I have maik'd out for my own already.

5 Sold. There's a handfom Citizen's Wife, that I have
an Eye upon, her Husband's a rich Banker, I'll take t'one
with t'other.

Joyn. You are miftaken, Sir, that Plunder is refery'd

for us, if they begin to mutiny • that wicked City that is

fo weary of a Commonwealth.
2 Sold, Yes, they're afraid of the Monfter they them*

fclves have made.

Enter Lov. and Free, in difgu'tfe,

Corp, Hah, my noble Colonel ! what, indffguife!

Tree, We have made our Efcapes- - and hope to fee

better times fhortly, the noble Scotch General is come Boys..

Enter Captain of the Prentices, and a great Gang with
himy arm^d with Sivordsy Staffs, &c.

Cap, Come, my Lads, fince you have made me Cap-
tain, I'll lead you bravely on j I'll die in the Caufe, or

brihg you off with Viftory.

1 Fren, Here's a Club fhall do fome Execution : I'll

beat out Hewfonh t'other Eye j 1 fcorn to take him on
the blind fide.

Cap. In the firfl Place, we mufl all fign a Petition to my
Lord Mayor.

2 Pren. Petitions ! we'll have no Petition, Captain ; we
are for Club- Law, Captain,

. Capt. Obey, or 1 leave you.

uiU, Obey', Obey.

Capt. Look ye, we'll petition for an honefl Free Par-

liament I fay,

I Pren, No Parliament, no Parliament, we have had

too much of that Mifchief already, Captain.

uilL No Parliament, no Parliament.

Capt, Farewel, Gentlemen, 1 thought I might have

been heard.

Iree. Death, Sirs, you fhall hear the Captain out.

uilU We obey, we obey.

Capt. 1 fay an' honefl Free Parliament, not one pick'd

and cholen by Fadlion j -but fuch an one as fhall do
our
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our Bu5*ners Lads, and bring in the Great Heroic k.

All. Ay. ay, the Great Heroick, the Great Heroick.

Lov, A fine Youih, and firiu'd be encouragM

Caft, Good—in the next Piace, the noble Scotch Ge-

neral is come, and we'll (ide with him,

free. Ay, ay, all fide with him.

1 Pren, Your Reafon Captain, for we have afted too>

much without Reafon already.

2 Pren. Are we fure of hun. Captain '^

Capt, Ob, he'll doubtlefs declare for the King, Boy?,

AlL Hay, Vive le Roy^ vive le Monk.

Capt. Kexr, 1 hear there's a Proclamation coining out

todilibls'e tiie Committee of no Safety.

All. Good, good,

Capt. And I hope you are a!) brave enough to ftand to

your Loval Principles with voiir Lives and Fortunes.

All. We'll die for the Royal Intel eft.

Capt, In the next Place, there's another Proclamation

come out.

2 Pren. This Captain is a Man of rare Intelligence %
but for what. Captain p

Cap:. Why—tc—hang us a'l, i? we do not imme-
diately depart to our refpeclive Vo-,atious ; How I'ke you
that, my Lads ?

2 Fren. Hum hang'd ! I'll e'en home again,

1 Pren, And I too, 1 do not like this hanoing.

2 Pren. A Man looks but fcurvily with his Neck awrVo".

3 Pren, Ay, ay, we'll home.

Capt, Why nov/ you fnew what precious Men you
are the King wou'd be finely hop'd up with fuch

Rafcals, that for fear of a litde hanging would defer: his

Caufe; a Pox upon yoa all, 1 here difcharge ye

. Take back your Coward Hands, and give me Hearts,

iFlin^s Ur?i a ScrouL

I fcorn to fight with fuch mean fplrited Rogues
j

1 did but try your boafted Courages.

JLov, Brave Boy.

Lov. and Free. We'll d'lQ with thee,. Captain

All* Oh, noble Captain, we recant

1 Pren. We recant, dear Captain, we'll die, one and all*

All. One and all, one aixl all.

Capf, Why, there's fome trufting to you now>

Ct 5 3 Pren.
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3 Pren. But is there fuch a Proclamation, Captain ?

Capt, There is ; but anon, when the Crop-ear'd She-
riff begins to read it, let every Man enlarge his Voice,
and cry, no Proclamation, no Proclamation.

^11. Agreed, agreed.

Lov. Brave noble Lads, hold ftill your Refolution,

And when your leifure Hours wil! give ye leave.

Drink the King's Health, here^s Gold for you to do Co.

free. Take my Mite too, brave Lads. [Gives 'em Gold*'

uilU Hay ! Vive the brave Heroicks.

Enter Ananias Gogle.

A'/?a, Hum, what have we here, a Street Conventicle

—

or a Mutiny? Yea, verily, it is a Mutiny What
meaneth this Appearance in hoftile manner, in open
Street, by Day-ligbt ?

CapT. Hah ! one of the fandify'd Lay Elders, one of
the Fi'ends of the Nation, that go about like roaring

Lions feeking whom ihey may devour.

Lov. Who, Mr. Ananias the Padder ?

Ana. Bear witnefs Gentlemen all, he calls me High-

way-man; thou {halt be hang'd for Scandal on the Bre-

thren,

Lov. V\\ prove what I fay, Sirrah ; do you not rob on
the High-way i'th' Pulpit ? rob the Sifters, and preach it

lawful for them to rob their Husbands *, rob Men even of

their Confciences and Honefty ; nay rather than ftand out,

fob poor Wenches of their Bodkins and Thimbles ?

Ana. I commie ye; here Soldiers, 1 charge ye in the

Kame of of—marry I know not wha, in my Name^
and the good People of England^ take 'em to fafe Cuf-

lody.

Capt, How, lay hold of honeft Gentlemen ! Noble

Cavaliers, knock him down.
All. Knock him down, kriock him down.

Tree. Hold worthy Youths ; the Rafcal has done me
Service.

[Ana. pulling off his Hat to \m all'] Ye look Hke Ci-

tizen?, that evil Spirit is entered in unto you, oh Men of

London ! that ye have changed your Note, like Birds of

evil Omen ; that yoir go aftray after new L'ghts, or ra-

ther no Lights, and commit Whoredom with your Fa-

tiiers Idols, even in the midft of the Holy City, which

the
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the Saints have prepared for the Eleft, the Chofen ones.

Capt. Hark ye. Sirrah^, leave preaching, and fall to de-

claring^ for uSj or ihmtart mortal.

Ana, Nay, I fay nay, 1 will die m my Calling

yea, I will fall a Sacrifice lo the Good Old Caufe \
abo-

mination ye v/iih a mighty Hand, and will deftroy, de-

molifh and confound your Idols, thofe heathenifh Malig.

nantswhomvou follow, even with Thunder and Light-

ning, even is a Field of Corn blafted by a ftrong Blaft.

Lev. Knock him down.

All' Down with Dagon^ down with him.

Enter Hewfon ruith Guards*

Hewf, Ah, Rogues, have I caught ye napping ?

[They all furround him and his Red-Coats*

All, Whoop Cobler, Whoop Cobler.

[The Boys, Lov. andJ^cec. Corp. and Sold, heat off

Hewfon and his Party, An. ^ets a Sword, and

fights ^em»

SCENE Changes to a Chamher,

Enter L. Lara, and Gill.

Gill I've had no time to ask your Highnefs how yott

flept to Night ; but that's a needlefs Queflion.

L. Lam. How mean you? do you fufpeft my Virtue ?

do you believe Lovelefs dares attempt any thing againft

my Honour ? No Gilliflower, he afted all things fo like

a Gentleman, that every moment takes my Heart more

abfolutely.

Gill, My Lord departed highly fatisfied.

L. Lam, She is not worthy of Intrigues of Ilove, that

cannot manage a (illy Husband as fhe pleafes—but Gilii*

fiower^ you forget that this is Council day.

Gill, No, but I do not. Madam, fome important Sui-

tors wait already.

Enter L. Def. and L, Fleetwood.

L. Lam, Your Servant, Madam Desbro, thou'rt weU
come.

GilUflGiuer, are all things ready in the Council-Chamber ?

We that are great muft fometimes ftoop to Ads,

That have at leaft fome fhew of Charity ;

We muft redrefs the Grievance of our People.

L. F/«^
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L. 'Fleet, She fpeaks as (lie were Queen, but I fhall

put a fpoke in her riling Wheel of Fortune, or my. Lord's
Poliricks fail him.

[Scene dra'Jjsoff^ Table -with Papers : Chairs round It,

L. Lam, Where are the Ladies of the Council ?—how
vemifsthey are in their Aiten^-'ance on us ?

L. Fleet. Us ] Heav'ns, 1 can fcarce endure this Info-

lence !

.—We will take care to mind 'em of their Duty

—

L. Lam. We, poor Creature ! how finjply Majefty

becomes her I

[They allfatirg down^ enter L. Crcmwel angrily^

and takes her Place, L. Lmw. uppermcj},

'— Madam, as I take \\., at cur lall: fitting, om Pleafure

W3S, that you fhou'd fit no mere.

Crorrr. Your Pleafure! Is that the General Voiced
This is my Place in fpitt of thee, and all thv fawni-ng

Padion, and fhall keep it, whf n thou perhaps, Oialt be an

humble Suppliant here .it my Foot-ftool.

L. Lam. 1 fmije at thee..

Crom, Do, and cringe *, 'tis th) buGnefs to make thee

popular.

But 'tis not that—nor thy falfe Beauty that willTerve thy

Ends.

L, Lam. Rail on ; declining Majefty may be excus'd.

Call in the Women that attend for redrefs of Grievances.

\_F.%. Page.».

Enter Page -wiih Wornm^ and Loveleis dre/s'd as a.

Gentlewomen, what's your Eus'nefs with us ?

Lov, Gentlewomen ! fome of us are Ladies.

L. Lam. Ladies^ in good time; by what Authority^

and from whom do you derive your Tit'e of Ladies ?

L. Vleet* Have a care how you ufurp what is not your

®wn?
Lov. How the Devil rebukes S4n ! [Afide,

'L.Def From whom had your your Honours, Women?
Lov. From our Husbands.

Gill. Husbands, who are they, and of what (landing ?

2 Lady. OF no long (landing, I confefs.

GiiL That's a common Grievance indeed.

L. Def And ou^ht to be redrefs 'd.

L. Lam^
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L. Lam^ And that fliall be taken into onnJerntion

;

Write it down, Giliifiower^ who made your Husband a-

Knighr, Woman ?

Lov, Oliver the firft, an't pleafe ye.

L. Lat?7, Of horrid Memory j write that down——

.

who yours ?

2 Lad'^. Richard the fourth, an*t like your Honour.
GUI. or fottifh Memory ^ fhall 1 write that down too ?

L, Bef. Moft remarkably.

CrcTK. Heav'ns ! Can 1 hear this Profanation of our
Royal Family r' [Afide,

L, Lam. 1 wonder with what impudence KcU and
T>kk cou'd Knightify your Husbands ; for "{'xs a Rule m
Hera'dr}', that none can make a Knight bur bim that '\s

one •, 'tis Savcha. Pancha*s Cafe in D^n ^t^ixot,

Grcm, Hew dare you queftion my Husband's Autho-
I'ity? Wfii in Anger,
\<'\\o nobly won his Honour in the Field,

Not like ;hy fn-^aking Lord who gain'd his Title

From his Wife's gay Love-tnck£—bartering her Honour
for his Coroner.

L. Law, Thou ly'ft, my. Husband earn'd it with hfs^^

S'A'Oid, braver and jufber than thy bold Ufurper, who wad-
ed to his Glory through a Sea of Royal Blood .

L. Def. Sure L:V2lej's has dene good on her, and.

converted her.

L. ¥ieet. Madam, I humbly beg you will be p3t:enf^

you'll ruin all my Lord's Defignselfe—Women, proceed

to your G.ievances, both publick and private

Lov. I petition for a Penflon j ray Husband, deceas-'d,

was a conft^nt acbive Man, in all the late Rebeilion, a-

gainft the Man ; he plundev'd my Lord Ca^el^ he berray'd

his deareft Friend Brown Bujljet^ who trufted his Life in.

his Hands, and feveral others
j

plundering their Wives
and Children even to their Smocks.

L. Lar», Moft confiderable Service, and ought to be

conliJer'd.

2 Lady. And moft remarkably, at the Trial of the late.

Man, I fpit in's Face, and betray'd the Earl of Hoilazd.

to the Parliament.

Crony, In the King's Face, you mean.- it fhewM
)our Zeal for the Good Caufe.

i.Lady^
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2 Lady. And 'twas my Husband that headed the Rab-

ble, to pull down Gog and Mago^^ the BiTnops, broke

the Idols m the Windows, and turn'd the Churches into

Stables and Dens of Thieves ; rob'd the Altar of the Ca-

thedral of the twelve pieces of Plate calPd the twelve A-

poftles, tuin'd eleven of 'em into Money, and kept ^«-
das for his own ufe at home.

L. Fleet, On my Word, moft wifely peiform*d, note

it down'

3 Lady. And my Husband made Libels on the Man
from the flrft Troubles to this davj defam'd and profan'd

the Woman and her Children, printed all the Man's Let-

ters to the Woman with Burlefqae Marginal Notes, puli'd

down the fumptuous Shrines in Churches, and with the

golden and Popifh Spoils adorn'd his own Houfes and

Chimney-Pieces.

L. Lam. We (ball confider thefe great Services.

Lov. To what a height is Impudence arriv'd ?

L. Lam. Proceed to private Grievances.

Lov. An't pleafe your Honours, my Husband prays

too much ; which both hinders his private bus'nefs at

home, and his publick Services to the Commonwealth

—

L. Lam. A double Grievance—fct it dow^n Gilliflower,

Lov. And then he rails againft the Whor.e of Babylon^

and all my Neighbours think he calls me Whore.

Crom, A moft unpardonable fault.

L. Lam. We'll have that redify'd, it will concern us.

Lov, Then he never kifles me, but he fays a long Grace,

which is more mortifying than inviting

L. Def. That is the fault of all the new Saints, which

is the reafon their Wives take a pious care, as much as in.

them hes, to fend *em to Heaven, by making 'em Cuck-

olds.

L. Fleet, A very charitable Work, and ought to be

cncourag'd. [Lovelefs ^ives in a Petition to Giiliflower.

Cjll. The humble Petition of the Lady Make-fmft,

[Reads*

—Heav'ns Madam, here are many thoufand Hands lo'e

of the diftrefTed Sex.

All, Read it.

Gill. Reads.1 Whereas there pafsM an Aft, June 24ih,

againft Fornication and Adultery, to the great detriment

of
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of mod of the young Ladles, Gentlewomen, and Com-
monalty of England, and to the utter dec.iy of many
whole Families, efpecially when married to old Men;
your Petitioners raoft humbly beg your Honours will

take this great Grievance into mature ConfideratioHj and
the faid A£l may be repealed.

A Biefling on *em, they fhall have my Hand too.

L, LaTn. We acknowledge, there are many Grievances
in that Ad; but there are many Conveniencies too, for h
ties up the villanous Tongues of Men from boafting our
Favours.

Crom, But as it lays a Scandal on Society -'tis trou-

blefome. Society being the very Life of a Republick

—

Peters the firft, and Martin the fecond.

Lov. But in a Free-State, why fhou'd we not be free >

L, Bef, Why not ? we ftand for the L'berty and Pro-
perty ofour Sex, and will piefem it to the Committee of
Snfety.

L'jv. Secondly, we defirethe Heroicks, vulgarly call'd

the Malignant, may not be iook'd on as Monfters, for

afluredly they are Men ; and that it may not be chaig'd

to us as a Crime to keep 'em company, for they are ho-
neft Men.

2 Lady, And fome of'em Men that will ftand to their

Principles. ^

L. Lam, Is there no other honeft Men that will do as

well?

5 Lad'y. Good Men are fcarce.

L,. Lam. They're all for Heroicks, fure *tis the mode
to love 'em I cannot blame 'em. [Afide.

Lov. And that when we go to Morning and Evening
Lectures, to Jantling^y or elfewhere, and either before

or after vifit a private Friend, it may be a(flionable for

the wicked to fcandalize us, by terming of it, abufingthe

Creature, when 'tis harmlefs recreating the Creature.

jilL Reafon, Reafon.

L^v. Nor tiiat any Husband fhou'd interrupt his Wife,

when at her private Devotion.

Enter Page.

L. Lam» I have been too late fenfible of that Grie-

vance.

CilL And, Madam, 1 wou'd humbly pray a Patent for

Scolding, to eafe my Spleen, Page,
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Faze, An pleafe your Highnefs, here's a MefTenger ar-

riv'd Port with Letters from my Lord the Genera i.

[Ex. Page*

L. Lam. Greater Affairs—obh'ge us to break up the

Cpunci). [RiftSj the Women retire.

Enter Page with MeJJengers^ or Letters,

What means this haftre ? [Opens^ and reads 'em,

Crom, Hah, b'efs iiiy Eye-fight, fhe looks pole,—now
red again ; fpnie turn to his Confufion, Heav'n, I befeech

thee,

L. Lam. My Lord's undone \ his Army has deferted

hiro ;

Left him defencelefs to the Enemies PowV.
Ah Coward Traytors ! Where's the brvual Courage,

Thatmadeyou fo fuccefsful in your Viilanics ?

H-as Hell, that taught you Valour, now abandon'd ye ?

.—How in an iaftant are my Glories faH'n i

Crom. Hajha, ha—What has your Highnefs any Csufe

of Grief?

Gill. Call up your Coursge, Madam, do not let thefe

things feoff you—you may be yet a Qiieen : Remember
what Ii//y told you, >vladam.

\j.Lam. Damn Z-z/iy, who with lying Prophecies has

rais'd me to the hopes of Majefty : a Legion of h\s De-

vils take him for't.

Crom. Oh, have a care of Curfing, Madam.
L. Lam. Screech Owl, away, thy Voice is ominous*

Oh I cou'd rave ! but that it is not great
;

And fiienc Sorrow has moft Majefty.

Enter Wanfton, huffing.

War, Wons, Madam, undone, undone ; our ho-

nourable Committee is gone to th' Diel, and the damn'd
loofey Rump is aud in aud ; the muckle Diel fet it iYbIt,

aad his Dam drink moft for't*

Crom. The Committee diflolv'd ! whofe wife work's

that? it looks Ike iUetvJ03as^i\\^ Politicks.

War. Marry, and yar Ladifhip's i'th' right, 'twas en

the Work o'th' faud Loone, the Diel breft his Wem for'r.

Enter Hewfon, Desbro, Whitlock, Due. and Cob.

Hew. So Brethren in Iniquity, we have fpun a fine

Thred, the Rump's all in al now, rules the Roaft, and

has fisnt fgi ihe General wiib SwiiTers and Rafor>
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whit. With a SifTeraro, you mean,

Heuf. None of your Terms in Law, good Brother.

War, Right ; but gen ya have any Queiks in Law,. Mi*.

Lyar, that will fave our Crags, *twill be warth a Fee.

Dt4c, We have plaid our Cards fair.

IVar. Vs deny that ; V^ons, Sirs, ya plaid 'em faul v
»Fule had the fhooftling of 'em, and the Muckle Die!

himfelf turn up Trump.
IVhif, We are loft Gentlemen, utterly loft j who the

Devil wou'd have thought of a Diflblution ?

N^zvf. Is there no Remedy ?

Due, Death, I'll to the S<;o/c^ -General ; turn but In

lime as many greater Rogues than I have done, and 'twill

fave my Stake yet Farewel Gentlemen.

Def, No Remedy I

War, Nene, Sirs, again the King's Evil ; Bread Sirs,

ye's ene gan tol yar Stall agert ; Vs en follow Duckenfisld

-—Farewel Mr. Lyar.

L. Lam. See the Viciflimdes of human Glory.

Thefe Rafcals, that but yefterday petition'd me
With humble Adoration, now fcarce pay

Common Civilities due to my Sex alone.

Enter Fleetwood.

Crcm. How now Fool, what is't that makes you look To

pertly ? Some mighty Eufinefs you have done, I'll warrant.

Fleet, Verily, Lady Mother, you are the ftrangeft Bo-

dy ; a Man cannot pleafe you—Have 1 not finely circum-

vented Lambert / made the Rump Head, who have com-

mitted him to the lower ; ne'er ftir now that 1 have, and

I'm the greateft Man in England^ as 1 live 1 am, as a

Man may fay.

Crom. Yes till a greater come. Ah Fool of Fools, not

to fore-fee the danger of that nafty Rump.

L. Fleet, Good Madam, treat my Lord with more

Refpea:.

Crcm. Away fond Fool, born with fo little Senfe,,

To doat on fuch a wretched Idiot

;

It was thy Fate in Ireton's days to love him,^

O-r you were foully fcandaliz'd.

Fleet, You are not fo well fpoken of neither, ne'er

ft;r now, and you go to that. 1 can be King to morrow

it 1 will.
Crom»
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Crcnt, Thou lyeft, thou wo't be hang*d fir ft ; marlc
that I tell thee fo. Til prove Cajfandra to thee, and pro-
phefy thy Doom; Heav*n pays the Traitor back with e-

qual Meafure, Remember how you ferv'cl my poor Son
Richard, '

[fix. Crom. flWf^ Page.

Ileet, She's mad—Come, my Dear, let's leave the Houfe
of this Villain, that meant to have cozen'd me illegally of
three Kingdoms—but that 1 outwitted him at laft.

\Ex, Fleet, L, Fleet.

Enter Page*

L. Lam, Imprifon'd too, i'th' Tower ! what Fate is

ttnnz^ iLeans onDef.
Page, Madam, the fine Heroiek's come to wait on you.
L. Lam, Hah ! Lovelefs I Jet him not fee the Ruin

of my Greatnefs, which he foretold, and kindly begg*d
I wou'd ufurp no more.

Enter Lovelefi. (man,
Lov» This News has brought me back, Hove this Wo«

Vain as (he is, in fpite of all her Fopperies of State—-

\Bow5 to her^ and looks Jad*
L. Lam, Alas, I do not merit rhy Refpeft,

Vm fall'n to Scorn, to Pity and Contempt, IJWeifmg,.
Ah Lovelefs^ fty the wretched
Thy Virtue is too noble to be (hin'd on
By any thing but nfing Suns alone ;

Vm a declining Shade
Leu. By Hea en you were never great till now;

I never thought thee fo much worth my Love,
My Knee, and Ado ;<! -n. tillths Minute. [Kneels*

' —I come fo offer yot! my Life^ and all

The liitle Fortune tne ru:)e H-rd has left me.
L. Lam, Is theie fuch God- like Virtue in your Sex?

Or, rather, in your Parry.

Curfe on the Lyes and Cheats of Conventicles,

That tau ;ht me firft to think Heroicks Devils,

Blood-thiifty, leud, tyrannick, Gkage Monfteis.

But f believe 'em Angels all, it al! like Lovelefs,.

What heavenly thing then muft the Mafter be,

Whofe Se vants are divine ? [Hnrer Page running.'}

Page, Oh Madam ! all the heroick Boys are up in Arms,

and (wear they'll have your Highnefs, dead or alive,

they have befieg'd the Houfe.
L. Ld'rrjt
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L. Lam, Heav'ns, the Rabble !, .thofe faithlefs

things that us'd to croud my Coach's Wheels, and ftop

my Paflage, wiih their officious Noife and Adoration.

E?7ter Freeman.

Free. Lovelefs^ thy Aid ; the Cfty-Sparks are up 5

Their zealous Loyalty admits no Bounds. ffacM.

A glorious Change \s coming, and I'll appear now bare-

Lov, Madam, fear not the Rabble \ retire. Freeman

and I can ftill *em. [^L?ads her in^ and bows low.

Free. My dear Maria, I (hall claim ye fhortly—

L. De/, Do your worft, I'm ready for the Challenge. [Ex,.

SCENE, "fhe Street.

Enter Captain and the rejl»

CapU I Tay we'll have the She-Politician out, (lie did

more miTchief than her Husband, pitiful, dittiful Lam-

bert ; who is, thanks be prais'd, in the Tower^ to wbicb

place Lord of his Mercy bring all the King's Enemies.

AIL Amen, Amen.
Enter Lov. and Freeman.

Lov, Why how now Captain, what befiege the Wo»
wen ! No, let us lead our Force to nobler Enemies.

Capt, Nay, noble Chief, your Word's our Law.

Lov. No, 1 refign that Title to the brave Scotch Ge-

neral, who has juft now enter'd the City.

Capt, We know it. Sir ; do you not obferve how the

Crop-ear'd Fanaticks trot out of Town ? The Rogues

began their old belov'd Mutiny, but 'twould not do.

Lov, A Pox upon *em, they wetK out like the SnufF of

a Candle, ftinkingly and blinkingly.

I Pr. Ay, ay, let 'em hang ihemfetves, and then they

are cold Meat for the Devil.

Capt. But noble Champion, I hope we may have leave

to roaft the Rump to night.

Lov, With all our Hearts, here's Mony to make Fires—

Free. And here's for Drink to'r. Boys.

All, Hey

—

Vive le Roy, vive les Heroicks J

[Go out hollowing,.

Enter kn^nhs peeping, Teltmaker, and joiner,
,

Ana. So, the Rabble's gone; ah Brethren! what wUl

this wicked World come to ?

Felt, Alack, alack, to no Goodnefs, you may be fure ;

pray
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pray what's the News ? [Fleet, peeping out of a Garret-

Window,.
Fleet, Anan'ia, Anan'ia !

Ana, Who calleth Ananias ? lo, here am I.

Fleet. Behold, it Is I, look up. How goeth tidings ?
Ana. Full ill, I fear \\s:\ bad Omen to fee your Lord-

fliip fo nigh Heaven ; when the Saints are Garretified.
Fleet. 1 am fortifying my felf againft the Evil-Day.
Ana, Which is come upon us like a Thief in the night ;

like a Torrent from the Mountain of Waters, or a Whi-l-
wmd from the Wildernefs.

Fleet. Why, what has the Scotch General done ?

Ana, Ah ! he playeth die Devil witU the Saints in the
City, becaufe they put the Covenant-Oath unto him ; he
pulls up their Gates, the'r Pofts and Chains, and enters.

Felt. And wou'd the wicked C:"ty let him have his
bea% Will of her ?

Ana. Nay, but fhe v/as raviOi'd —deflowerU
y^oy. How, ravifh'd ! oh monftrous ! was* ever fucK a

Rape committed upon an innoce t City ? lay her L^gs
open to the wide World, for evy Knave to view hec
Nakednefs ?

Felt. Ah, ah ! what Days, wl^n Times, and what
Seafons are here?
Enter Capt. Corp. and Pretit, with Faggots holhiving,
Corp, What fay you now. Lads, is not my Prophecy

truer than Lill'yh ) \ told you 'he Rump would fall to our
bandiing and drinking for : the King's proclaim'd. Rogues,

Capt, Ay, ay, Z,t%, a PJjjgue on him, he propheded
Lambert fhould be uppermofl:.

Corp. Yes, he mean: perhaps on VVeflminjler Pinade :-

Where's Lilly now. with all his Prophecies a^alnft the
Royal Family ?

r is

Capt. In one of his TweVe Houfes.
I Pren. We'll fire him out to Night, Boy; come, all

hands to work for the Fire. [Ex. all hoUozving,
Fleet. Ah, difmal, heavy day, a day of Grief and Woe,,

which hafl: bereft me of my hopes for av. Lard, ah what
fljallldo? ^ ^ lExit,

S C E N E,
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SCENE, A Chamber.

Enter Lov. leading L. Lam. i» df/guife. Page and
Giiliflower dlfiuh^dy Lov. drejfiig h^r^

.

Lnv, My Charmev, why thefe Tears,

iTfor the fall of all thy painted Glories,

Thou art, in the efteem of all good Men,
Above what thou wert then ?

The glorious Sun is fifing in o"ir Hemifphere,

And I, amongft the crowd of Loyal Suffererr,

Shall fhare its kindly Rays.

L, Lam, Bed of thy Sex

Whaihave 1 left to gratify thy Gocdnefs?
Lov. You have already by your noble Bounty,

Made me a Fortune, had I nothing elfe
;

All which I render back, with all that Wealth
Heaven and my Parents left me :

Which, tho unjuftly now detained from me.

Will once again be mine, and then be yours.
^ Enter Free.

Vree. Come, hade, the Rabb'e gather round the Houfe,
And fwear they'll have this Sorcerefs.

Lov. Let me loofe among 'em, their rude officious

'Honefty muft be panifli'd.

L. Lam. Oh, let me ou', do not expofe thy Perfon to

their mad Pvage, ra;her refign the V:<fl:im, ^Holds him.

Lov. Refign thee ! by Heaven^ I think 1 l"bou'd turn

Rebel firrt.

Enter La. Def. d'lfguh^d^ and Page, vj'ith J-.-juels

in a Box.

L. Def. With much ado, according to thy direftion,

dear Freeman^ 1 have pafs'd the Pikes, my Houfe being

furrounded ; and my Husband demanded, fell down dead

\\i:h ferir.

fre?. How, thy Hu-band dead !

L. Bef. Dead as old Cltvcr^ and much ado I got ofF

wiih thefe Jewels, the Rabble fwore 1 was one of the Par-

ty ; and had not the honcft Corporal convinc'd 'em, I

had been puli'd to pieces.——Com.e hafte away. Madam,

we fhall be roafted wi;h the Rump elfe.

L. Lam*
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L. Lam, Adieu, dear Manfion ! vvhofe rich gilded

Roofs fo oft put me in mindof Majefty And thou my
Bed of State, where my foft Slumbers have prefented

me with Diadems and Scepters ——when waking I have
ftreich'd my greedy Arms to grafp the vanifh'd Phantom !

ah, adieu! and all my hopes of Royalty adieu.-
Tree. And dare you put your felf into my Prote^ion ?

Why if you do, 1 doubt you'll never be your own V^oman
again.

L. Def, No matter, Tm better loft than found on fuch

occafions. [Exeunt,

S C E N E, a Street ; a great Bonfire^ with Spits, and
Rumps roajl'tng^ and the Mobile about the Fire, with
Pots, Bottles, Fiddles,

1 Pren. Here, Jack^ a Health to the King.

2 Pren» Let it pafs, Lad, and next to the noble

General.

I PreK, Ralph, bafle the Rump well, orne'er hope to
fee a King agen.

5 Pren, The Rump will bafte it felf, it has been well

cram'd.

ii«/fr Freeman, L, Def. Lovelefs, and Z, Lam. Gill.

Pa^es, &c.

-C^p' Hah, Noble Champion, faith Sir, you muft
honour us fo far as to drink the King's Health, and the

noble General's, before you go.

Enter Warifton, dre/i like a Pedlar, with a Box
about his Neck full of Ballads and Things,

War, Will ya buy a guedly Ballat or 2i Scotch Spur, Sirs?

a guedly Ballat, or a Scotch Spur. 'Sbread, I's fcapt

hitherte weele enough, I's favM my Crag fro ftretching

twa Inches longer than *twas borne ; will ya buy a Jack-

h'ne to roaft the Rump, a new ^ack Lambert Line ?

or a blithe Ditty of the Noble Scotch General ?—come
buy my Ditu'es.

Cap, How, a Ditty o'th' General ? let's fee't, Sirrah,

War, 'Sbread, Sirs, and here's the guedly Ballat of the

General's coming out of Scotland,

Cap, Here, who fings it ? we'll all bear the bob.

[Warifton Ji»gf the Ballad, all bearing the Boh,

Enter
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Ew/^r Ananias, cr}//;?^ Almanacks.

Ana. New Almanacks, new Almanacks.

Cap, Hah, who have we here ? Anamas^ Holder-fonh
of Clement's Parifh ?

AIL Ha, a Traytor, a Traytor.

Lov. If I be not miOaken, thfsbliihe Ballad-finger too
•was Chair man to the Committee of Safety.

Cap. Is your Lordfh'p turned Pedlar atlaft?

War. What men I do noo ? Lerd ne mere Lerd than
yar fel Sir ; wons Vs (how 'em a fair pair of Heels.

[Goes to run away, they ^et him on a Colt-fiajf\ with
Ananias on another^ Fidlers playingfonunQ my Foe
round the Tire.

Cap. Play Fortune my Toe, Sirrah.

Eyiter Hewfon, dreft like a Country Fellow.

Cor. Who are you, Sirrah ? you have the mark o'tli*

Bead.

Hewf, Who aye, Sir ? Ave am a Doncer, that come
merry-making among ya——

.

Cap. Come, Sirrah, your Fears of Aftfvfty quickly then.

^He dances ; whtch ended, they get h'lm on a Colt'

flaff, and cry a Cobler, a Cobler.

Ml. A Cobler, a Cobler.

Cap. To Prifon with the Traytors, and then we have
made a good Night*s workon't.

Then let's all home, and to the Powers Divine
Pray for the King^ and all the Sacred Line, [Exeunt.

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Lady D?dr:*

TH E Vizor^s off, and now I dare appear

High for ths Royal Caufe in Cavalier ;

Tho once as true a Whig as mod of you,
Coud cant, and lye, preach, and dijfemhle too :

So far you drew me in, hut faith Vllbe
Revenged on ^ou for thus debauching me:
Srme of your pious Cheats I'll open lay^

That lead your Ignoramus llock ajiray :

for
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Tor pnce 1 cannot pght^ I will not fad
To^xerclfemy Talent^ that*s to rail.

Te Race of Hypocrites, whofe Cloak of Zeal

Covers the Knave that cants for Commonweal,
All Laws ^ the CP^urch and State to Ruin brings^

And impudently fets a Rule on Kings
;

Ruin, deftroyy all's good that you decr-ee

By your Infallible Presbytery^

Profpercus at firfi, in Ills you greivfo vain,

Tou thought to play the Old Game oVr again :

And thus the Cheat was put upon the 'Nation, "^

Tirft with Long Parliament?, next Reformation, V
And -now you hofd to make a new Invafion : j
And when you can*t prevail by open Force, O
To cunning tickling Tricks you have recourfe^ >-

And raife Sedition forth without Remorfe, 3
Confound thefe curfed Tories, then they cry, [In a preachy

Thofe Fools, thofe Pi?nps to Monarchy^ in tone.

Thofe that exclude the Saints
;

yet open th'* Door^

To introduce the Babylonian Whore,
By Sacred Oliver the Nation's mad

;

Beloved, 'twas not fo when he was Head :

But then, as I have faid it oft before ye,

-«<? Cavalier was bat a Type of Tory.

The Curs durft tken not bark, but all the Breed

Is much encreas'd Jince that good Alan was dead :

Yet then they rail'd again]} the Good Old Caufe,

Kail'd foolifoly for Loyalty, and Laws;
Batveheti the Saints had put them to a Jiand,

We left them Loyalty, and took their Land :

Tea, and the pious Work of Reformation

Rewarded was with Plunder, Sequefration.

Thus cant the Faithful -, nay, they're fo. uncivil.

To pray lij harmlefs Players to the Devil.

When this is all th' Exception they can make; .

They damn us for our Glorious Mafter's'fake,

But why 'gain/1 us do you unjujily arm ^

Our fmall Religion fure can do ho harm
;

Or if it dc, fince that's the only thing.

We will reform when you are true to th' King.

[^ The End of the Firft Volume.
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